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Warmer Tonight, 
Snow or Rain 
Wednesday E 
Fo~erly The Winona Republican-Herald · 100th Year of Publication 
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5el1u Smith Ur es 
lockade of Re 
' President Eisenhgwer, on a short holiday from Washlogton, 
tours his Gettysburg, Pa., farm with. his granddaughter Barbara 
Anne, 5, after motoring down :from Camp David in the Catoctin 
Mountains. Mr, Eisenllower inspected progress in the remodeling 
o! the 100-year-old house on bis farm. 
By J0SsPH Al.SOP 
EA.~GKOK, Thailand - In Bang-
kok, where they like to laugh, the 
current joke in the more literate 
circles is tht'l cover of 11.Il Amer-
ican news magazine, showing a 
·handsome portrait of Secretary of 
State John Foster Du1Jes with the 
legend, "lie strengthened tbe out-
posts." 
For Thailand .is the richest prize 
in all the vast, rich southeast Asian 
area which is now the primary tar-
get of world Communist infiltra-
tion and aggression. And the out-
r,osts lierM.bouts have not been no, 
tic:eably strengthened. . 
Despite the contrary advice of 
Secretary Dulles, one key outpost, 
northern Indochina, has already 
been surrendered. The enemy bas 
been virtually handed the keys to 
two more outposts, southern Indo-




If U.N. Fails 
To Release 11 
Committee Jobs 
In State House 
Now Assigned 
131 Members Named 
To 41 Groups, 
Liberals Control 16 
. ·, ~ 
. Help Fight Polio, 
. . ,•. . . 
Contribute to the 
March ~f Dimes 
Civil Service · ·. 
· ·• · WOrkers, JOO, 
.. Would Benefit 
. . . 
. . . 
Health Insurance 
Program Proposed 
. For U.S. Workers 
Pago 2 THE WJNONA DAILY NEWS, WINO~ MINNESOTA 
StockiMake:Up 
Most of last 
Week's Setback 
THE WORLD TODAY 
Zwicker an Who 
Rt~y~Fired Peress 
S I. B ·-·. ks-' what surpris~ that many conser, · en:._ or - :Jl&r vaUve Democrats had joine<l _in -U U\t the chorus of protest . . · --• -. -
The "J.eft.wing, ADA.'' phrase oc~ 
Be also declared in. Butte, Mont., S-ec-._- o_n_·_ -d ... _--Te··_r·.m··•10r curred often .in Nix9n•~ -speeches,: on Oct, 22 that the· "Communist 
party is det;ermmed to conduct its 
fll•ixon· on·_ rr.i_ ~:f;~!»- within the Democratic n B .JU . --In San Francisco Oct. 29, Nix011 
NEW YORK LB-The stock mar- By JAMES MARLOW said that Jf ''the Stavensoil,Miteh-
ket was well on its way to recovery Associated Press News. Analyst · By JACK BELL ell~ADA-left wing of the Democrat-
yesterday :from the severe :fall it WASHINGTON !S-The A:rmy got rid of Irving Peress only when WASHINGTON tm1 - Vice Prest~ !c party" ¥,0t the kind~ Congress 
suffered 1art week. two generals, after months of fumbling by the rest of the Army dent Nixon, a _ target for much it w~ted ,President Eisenhower's 
Prices went Up aharply, on top of learned the facts and demanded action. . -._ ~ ' Democratic criticism, was- backed s~ty nsk ;program will be 
a brisk rise on Friday. By now, as - Peress,_ a New York den~ called to active duty as a captain by Sen. H. Alexander Smith_ (R· smped at, ba~~ed and:snbotaged 
measured by The Associated Press after refusing to answer questions about Communism later was pro- NJ) today for second place on the at eve~ turn, . . - .. __ . 
average cl 60 stocks, the market mot:ed to major after refusing ' Republican ticket m · 1956. In his elecUQn eve_ s111nmariza. ~ 11llde np nearly three fourth.8 agam. · Smith, who recently t()Id a New tion of the campaign, Nixo~ ,said 
of t.he ground it lost during the The Army's handling ~f Pere.ss inform~tion in feres/i' files but for· Jerss:v rally h" is dedicating the the_ vo~s ta1;ed the al~ative of 
slump cl last Wednesday and was one of the causes of the feud got or ignored 1t. . next two years toward getting co~~1unng_ E~ower II program 
Thursdav. . . between· the-. A:rmy and Sen_. Mc• Sept.~ 23· - 1st Armv's -ad;utant p •d t E. enh . t of mtegr1ty, firmness and-moder-
, C rth (R W ) p .-.. , • res1 ~n. lS owe!- renomm_ a •. ati_·on" or· re·~-nn· g _"......,·m·aru·sm· "' 
Yesterday'• opemn· g .,,,~~ed a Y • lS • eress w_ as lil -uie gen. &al a_ ppro_ v_ es promo_ tj_on,. tells ed said m a interv e he thinks ""' .uu , 
even some ~ the most ;~c Arm! 15 mon~s. Now the A:rmy ;idJutant general's office in .Wash- Nbcon deserv~s anotlu: term. whic~ be said in 1952 '!!lleant hope-
brokers. Pivotal issues such as has 1S..qted a 10,000-word report, on mgton. Tllen follows an exchange ,. think . . . , . less mability to deal WJ.th the four-
u. s. Stee~ Bethlehem Steel and why he stayed so long. _· i - of letters around the _ A:rmy on . I Ntxon ts a fine, up~nd- headed ·monster_ that was Korea, 
New York Central opened on big The ~~erals D?ainlY responsible Peress' qualification,s as !1- den~st. wg young man who bas done a Communism, corruption and con-
blocks up $2 or more. Buying was for buil~g a fire under Peress Th_e surgeo11 generals office, which good job for the country," he said. · trols." 
so urgent tharfor more than an were Eng. Gen. Ralph H; Zwicker, hyic~ · had recommended ~eress' While Nixon himself _ de~ed · Sen. Monroney, (D-Okla) said in 
hour the ticker tape ran behind commander at Camp IW.mer, N.J., dismwal, approves promotion. comment <?I1 recent Democratic 1!1· an interview it· was this kind of 
in reporting dealings. where Peress was stationed most The Army explains this promo- tacks Lon himd, GWOPHNallational1d-C~_:'111'_ • campaigning that Democrats re~ 
B th d Of the tim d Lt G W
'th ti b . h d man eonar • -sa ·w a sented 
y e en of the day, however, e, an · en.. 1 ~s on usmess was andle by statement last night there. is un- • 
profit.taking had cut most of the A. Burress, !st.Army c;omm_ander. ~~ personnel people, not 't!Y the der way "a highly organized cam- America's olde~t gun dog is the 
big gains. Ye\ Coca-Cola, Douglas The story,.as told by the.Army, ~telligen~e people;who had mves- paign to besmirch the vice presi• English setter, •. -· -- -- . 
Aircraft, Amerada Petroleum, Cli- speaks for itself:_ - . tigated his ba~kgro~d: dent of the Unite'd States." 
max Molybdenum, Boeing, Cater- Oct._.l5r 195Z - Peress sworn 10 Oct. 21-~wicker ~ informed of "The technique is to_ - smear "'m 
pillar and others were ahead $3 as captain, Oct. 28 .,... He pleads derogatory informati p JW 
to $5 " share. N~ York-'"--lem F_ ifth Amen_ dment in not answ,.er- d h on on - Bl:ess by falsely accusing him of .smear-
.. ~" = an that he as ask~d promo~t?n, ing others," Hall said. "This is 
Railroad, which doesn't trade oft.en, 1J1g iue~~3ns a~out Comm~m. The same day Zwicker notifies one of the lowest tricks in -politics soared $30 tD $500. an. ' - e goes on ac ve Burress, 1st A:rmy commander in and in thi6 instance- destructive 
Most market analysts called last duty. . . New York, and re_commends Per- 1 to ·ts · tr-- t - · ,, · 
week's break merely a long needed Feb, 5, ~untermtelligence ess' dismissal. Oct 2a:... Adjutant on Y 1. p~rpe, ~.ors. 
. M:RSJ>01f.ALDCROW, 
-B01Ulan · 2'am aa,a• 
"lllJ _.;, dlalik_;, omi,: 
i!a!7 uplrln. Now I give 
St. Joseph Aspirin For 
Children. They like Ila 
pure oni,p llavo,.•! 
corre~tion after the market's of 13!: A:rmy, which has. h~ad~u?,r- g~eral's ofice iJ?, ·washington ap- Hall _said ~ixon s detractors at-
amazing rise. Investors obviously ters m New york .and pzr~dictio~ points Peress maJor. Nov. 2- Per- tack him without offering an lot:! --'----'=-'-'-"_-;.:.._:::..:;.,.=ii~=-::::c:::::::=:: 
agreed, and so did the bulk Of the ov~ Camp Kilmer, b_egms mvesti• ess becomes major. of proof, bec~use they have none, ,... 
investment advisory .services gation of Peress. April 24 .- Coun- N 3 B . . · . and he continued: · hi h fl' tly • terintelligence informs Intelligence o,:. - lil!ess VlSlts Zwicker "No doubt some Democrats find ~ c inf1 equen exgt a ~uhStailf Division and surgeon general's of- at Kilmer. Zwicker note_s Peress it painful to have their 20-year 
shares ~een~oO:men~ prices O !ice in Washington it has found ha~ be~n mad~. a maJor oyer record examined and held up un-
Y O • "sufficient evidence of disloyal and Zwic_ker 
5 oppositio7:1. B~ess 'UD• der the searchlight, but this does 
subversive- tendencies w warrant ~ediately phones his chief of staff not justify them in stooping to the 
removal Of ·Peress from service." mNovNe5w Y~urrk toes get ~tusy ~n cahi~ef. methods they are using against the 
'U.S. Still Home,' 
SaysPOWWho 
Renounced It 
April . , . - .a s wr1 es VJ.ce c e • P id t ,, 30, 1953 - Washington s of staff in Washington Ge vice res en • 
Intepigen7e ~ivision sends ~eport Charles L. Bolte, urging 'Peres~; Former Gov. Thomas ~• Dewey 
on mvestigation to Camp Kilmer. dismissal of New York told White House 
June 15 - Intelligence branch at N · newsmen -yesterday he hopes the 
Kilmer returns file to 1.st Army's 0.v. 20 - A:r~y personnel b~ard 1956 GOP ticket will be Eisenbow-
intelligence branch with recom· considers Peress ca.se and decides er and Nixon. 
mendation Peress be dismissed. t~smB:e~~- ge~. i1er- Bolte nobti· Dewey arid Hall were among Ei• 
July 7 - 1st Army's Counterin- . . a . ess -must e senhower's guests last night at a 
telligence tells Washington's Intel- ~nus~ed but will bf: allowed to 6tag dinner with a distinctly politi-
ligence Division keeping,Peress is ii'::.~ ~br~n~a~e disc&argeb 3:ny cal flavor. Atty . .Gen. Brownell 
"not clearly_ consistent _wi~ ir!ter• notified. ays a er emg and seven GOP national commit-
ALDEN, Minn. ~"I am the ests of national security. Smee . teemen were among those invited 
same. The good old U.S. is home. regulations provide for a man in J!ln· 25, 1954. - Peres~ LS giyen Dewey, the GOP presidential :nom~ 
J couldn't really be at home any- such a spot to answer more qu~s- notice and decides he ~ get out inee in 1944 and 1948: also was 
where else. I love the country, the tions,_ a questionnaire is sent from :;rcbd 31· ~ft hbe. qmts Feb. 2, invited to spend the n!ght at the 
people and everything about them Was~gton to New York and then for ee ays a er emg ~ailed be- White House. 
because they are mine." to Kilmer. . e McCarthy and· refusmg to ~es- The President has made no 
Those word! to his mother a Aug. 25 - Peress refuses under XZe~!C:nlrotection of the Fifth known commitment about 1956. 
Minnesota farm woman, were ~t- Fifth Amendment to answer all · As for Nixon; Sen, Smith 1Said 
Arenz· 
teo in the latest letter received questions except those like his a it is not true, as many Democrats 
from Richard Tenneson, American name 3!1d a~dress. Aug. 26 - Kil- Add diced leftover turkey to a have asserted, that the vice presi• 
soldier who chose to remain with mer's mteIJ.igence branch. again cream sauce; mix with a package dent accused them of being soft 
the Chinese Communists rather recommending Peress' dismissal, of frozen mixed vegetables that toward Communism. . 
Men's ·Dress Sho, fliri@es 
than ro return home. sends unanswered questionnaire to have been cooked and drained The vice president has told 
Tenneson had been taken cap- 1st Army's Intelligence Division. Turn into a casserole and top with friends he hit hardest against Dem-
tive m the Korean fighting and Sept. 2 - '.The latter fof'l?ards ~e fluffy mashed potatoes. Heat in the ocrats he listed as "left • wbig, 
refused repatriation. to W a, s ~ 1 n_ gt O n, agam urgmg oven until the potatoes are flecked ADA" (Americans for Democratic 
In the letter received by Mn. Peress clisllllSsal with golden-brown. Action), He was pictured as.e1>m~ 
Portia Howe of Alden, Tenneson Sept. 9 - Peress, at a time when 
wrote, "I am firmly convinced Army is considering promotion of 
that with ,OU it's God first and number of A:rmy dentists, asks pro-
country second with all its great motion to major. This request 
good and ita bad too. And thati.s passes through a number of Camp 
the way it bette.? be. I don't have Kilmer offices - chief dental sur-
a mother i! she is any different." geon, commanding general, intelli• 
DR. C. It KOLLOFSKI 
DR. MAX L. DeBOL T . 
":Mother, I have never had JI gence office, personnel branch-
thought D! dlBloyalty," he addetl. :md then to 1st AI;mY headquarters 
However, he declared he had ~ New York, "Ylth recommenda-
been "lied to" when he was told tion from two Kilmer officers that 
the Chinese "were supJ;>Osed to Peress_ be promoted. They had 
have 8hot, tor-tared and starved been informed of the derogatory 
Optometrists 
Thlrd & Main Ste. 
Phone· 6850 - 3631 
me to death." 
Mrs. Howe flew to Tokyo during 
the 90-day period when the unre-
pa tria ted pri!oners were given 
their fl.nal chance to cbange their 
minds. 
Today she was more convinced 
than eva- 1hat her 10n l\ichard 
would iwme day come home. 
"My bl.th in our scvemm~t is I 
so strong and my hatred for Com-
munism .so ·great," 1he said, "that 
I believe my son would be better 
off here in this eountry even 
though be were in prison," 
At last report, Tenneson was 
said to be residing in a Chinese 
village. 
Re Wf<>le hu mother th~t the 
CommUDists who captured him· and 
other American soldiers permitted 
them to !ing the national anthem 
a.nd other songs like ''Trees" and 
"God Bless America." 
Mrs. Howe saw this as part of 
the Red6' brainwashing technique 
establishing "the first 'good com: 
rade' relationship on which to 
build their potential psychosis in 
those they desired to use." 
• An e_pidemic of spruce budworm 
destroyed timber in New England 
Canada and Minnesota that would 
have S1JI:Plied enough pulpwood to 
keep U,lllted States newspapers in 
newsprint for 25 years, 
TRAFFIC ACCIDENT 
TOLL 
Accident! · ·· 
,,, 
Keep Off This 
SCOREBOARD 
one e= llehlDd tbe wbeei-ear. aD 
It takeJ 11> .add 7f1fZr name to 11:ls ael$ 
den! total Mah S11?9 that C!Oem't I!~ 
pen to Yttll b7 Planes safe at aD lmles. 
C.nk! &hms --.\~·f<rel la-
• sta, .nn ad ll!sJD7. · 
• Help tee, Alllomoldle 
Inm?ane• eodl from rfltBr, 
Pabll&bed ID tll9 Pablla rnte:rest ti:,, 
WHtOHA INSURANCE _ 
--_ 
0 AGIHCY 
· . · ir4 ewer St. 
9 a.m. througb 5 p.m. 






L-E'-'.-:'. . ; ·, ' F .,, 
Famous Makes Such as 
~Hart Schaffner & Marx, Griffon and Capps 
Regular Price Reduced -to• 
$75.00 to $79.S0 • • • • • • • • • $51'a50 
$65.00 to $69.50 •.•••••••• $52a5o·-. 
$55.00 to $60.00 . . . . . . . . . $47m50 
$45.00 to $50.00 . . . . . . . . . $37 a50 
(All Alterations at Cost) 
SPECIAL GROUP 
-SUITS and -TOPCOATS 
Value1,to 
$65.00 NOW ·s29.50 




Also Specials on Dress Shh:ts, Sport -Shirts_ and Gloves 
HOME 
- Comer -Third 
ET· THE E'i1 
You Save, to -$2.06 a Pair 
. . .- ' . . ·. 
Famo s. Bondshire and -
. . ., .. 
Airclales Th~t Sell ·Regaalarly -
at $9.9, and, $10.95 
_Bondshires are built for men who appre-
eiate SJPOOtber fit ••• more careful «retail- _ 
ing .• choicest range leatherS ••• classier 
lltyling •• , inbuilt qualit;r thatlastsl 
TlJESDAY, JANUARY JI,_ 195!t" 
. . . 
Wa Wa :©lfff RDSTENSEN'·' 
. .. . 
Ono of Winona's best known fumltu~ 
. -. t . . ' . 
men is now al Kelly's in tho capocit, 
of sales manager.· We invite Ml", Chric-
. . . ' . ' . . . 
tonsen's friends to come in and seo him. 
S~p by 166 Main Street when y~u nood . 
'. "_ furrdtuto: ancl say 0Hell~II to Walt. Y~u 
~c,n_ ,expect that llamo friendly"a~,vico · 
.- .. ' . ·- ·_ . . -- ,_ _-
you knew him by 111 his own furnHure 
store, United Furniture, Inc. . 
· -__ · BRITISH IMPORT 
. -_ ALOION secweH:-
.· ·- _· GRAI~ .OXFOlDS, 
··,Regularly '$13.951-
.· ... •, . ~ . 






Event at Armory 
Opening Carnival 
Twenty square dance groups 
from area communities have been 
invited to a!;t,>..nd the 1955 Winona 
Winter Carnival square dance fes-
tival Sunday afternoon at the Wi• 
nona Armory. 
And six couples of Polish folk 
dancers from the Tv.in Cities also 
will attend. The group Will do na-
tive Polish dances in native cos-
~mes. · 
Howard Daniels, St. Paul, a 
former Winonan, will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Dancing will be-
gin at 2 p.m. and continue until 
6 p.m. Folk dancing and simple 
and advanced square dancing will 
be featured. 
Groups have been invited from 
Plainview, Rochester. Preston, 
Austin, Red Wing, Fremont, Lake 
City, St. Charles and Viola, Minn., 
and La Cr-0sse, Fountain City, Ban-
gor, Alma, Durand and Ettrick, 
Wis. 
A dozen area callers also have 
been invited. Chairman of the 
xqua.re dance commit~e is John 






The resignation of Miss Agnes 
Kollitz as a commercial instructor 
at the Winona Senior High School 
was approved Monday night by the 
Board of Education. · 
In her letter of resignation Miss 
Xollitz explained that since the re-
eent dMth o! h~ motbe: she is 
needed at her home in Odessa, 
Minn., and is unable to resume her 
teaching duties here. 
.Arrangements are being made to 
aecure a replacement for the re-
mainder of the school year. 
Also approved was the appoint-
ment of a craft advisory eommit-
t.ee for the proposed evening class 
in electronics to be added to the 
public school! vocational education 
curricullLil. 
Recommended by the personnel 
commi~e u rnem"tlera or the a<r 
visory group were Harold Law, N. 
1. Fischer and Thomas Underdahl. 
The advisory committee will be 
aaked, to assist in drafting plans 
for thll .courxe of rtudy to be pre-
aented·in the evening classes. 
A proposal that a driver training 
COUl'S!\ be provided dming the sum• 
mer ~on-tlu m 1955, was approved 
unanimously by the board, 
The -~ss will be arranged for 
1tudents who are unable to take 
the course during the regular 
school year and each class will be 
limited to 11bout 20 persons, 
The administrative staff was au-
thomed to make arrangements for 
enrollments and an instructor. 
11 
St. Charles Youth 
At Blind School 
Writes Top Letter 
ST. CHARLES, :Minn. -A St. 
Charles youth attending the 
Braille school for the blind at 
Faribault, Minn., wats recently 
named winner of a "Help the Blind 
Help Themselves" letter-writing 
contest sponsored by the school's 
PTA. 
He is Dean Murray, son of Mr.• 
and Mrs. Kirk Murray, whose let• 
leT emphasizing physical plant 
needs at tile school follow&: 
"Dear Mother, I have just finish• 
ed my school work tWlight, I am 
getting~ al011g with the net I am 
making, It gets lonesome around 
here with all this rainy weather. 
"l wish we could have a gym, 
S"-imrning pool and a wading pool 
for the .little kids. That would slll'e• 
ly give us more to do alter school 
and week ends. We all want a 
gym so badly. I wish I could play 
basketball,. like Helen and Curtis. 
"Be sure to · write again this 
week. With _love, Dean MUl'ray." 
The cont~t was held in con.nmc, 
tion with a plea from the Minne-
apolis and Sl Paul chapters of the 
International Dale Carnegie Club 
and the Minnesota PTA to the Min-
nesota Legislature for added funds 
for support of tbe 88-year-old 
school which has expanded beyond 
its planned capacity. 
~ Scottish Rite 
,We;d., Jan. 12 
7:30 p.m, 
.;.,-Business Mnting 
~ '. 11ml 
, 30t>i D!SrH 
;MASONIC TEMPL! 
. Refreshment.t · 
School oard Unexpectedly 
rants II Teachers 
0 0 0 
On an artodcil way 
Go fai' enough. . 
Don'tf-lhy 
· If you're ·in a huff. 
. II . By GORDON HOLTE 
Daily Now, Staff Writer 
A sharply-divided Board of Education -Monday night adopted .a 
iew nlary El!heduie for llle 1955-56 !!l!hool year that.affords wage in• SalariesCompare_cl OffiGers Named 
~h~ ::~{:}: w:s ::;::i:y: :e v:t:m::: :e ::~::: .· . . ::r.£~~.};:~: By St •. Marlin.'s 
objections of three school directors who protested that U,e;y bad no InG ezWO.A~!,~ '!,~ f1 ~•~ · · · · · · · ·. · • -- > ·•··· · · 
:::1t~~~~~:i:: isi~~s~:: ulty needs and still remain within M~d~::'fo•OD :::: :7 :·;: At Annuaf Meeting . 
nel committee recommendation at the schools operating budget. E. F. Bachler 4,800 37 s;oso · -·.· · · ··. · · 
the end of the regular board ses- He then moved· immediately for C. F. Beckman 6,40012mo. 6,600· . Nor~"aii, Scbellhas ~was ,electea -
sion. the adoption ol the proposed sched- Mrs, qrace presillent o{ St. M~rtin's Evange1: . 
The board's salary action leaves ule raising the top limits to $4,SS0 Belville 4,400 37 4,650 ical Lutheran Church congregation 
the basic starting wage for new and $5 050 Mildred Bergene · 4,350 37 4,600 at its annual me-etiilg in. the school 1 
teachers with no previous .teaching Another · member of Hartner's Louise M. Bloom 4,900 37 5,050 auditorium. Monday· evening. . 
experience at the $3,200 figUre in committee, Richard o. Powell, di- Elden Br~ndt 5,100 37 5,350 Schellhas succeeds Kenneth \Mc• .•· ~~ :e th;p~esU:us~~ :; rector from the 2nd Ward, then sec• F. Tl!· Bri~ges 4,3oo 37 4,55o Cready,. . . , 
schedule to $4,~ for those with a anded the motion and noted that he Davis Chr15tenson 5,ooo 37 5,150 Gerald Frosch replaces Schellhas 
b h l d believed the revision could be ac- Mrs. ~~dys as vic.e .. presi.dent, · E.lmer. B .. e.c. ker. ac e or's degree an 13 years Chr ti 4 750 37 4""" teaching experience and $5,050 for complished without increasing the J B i5ci:wson 5,200 ,i7Vv succeeds Emanue'l Arndt as secre-holden ut a mamr's degree alter mill ll!vy for sl!hOOl purposl!! nl!:rt · ' . . 1 · 37 5,350 tnry .and Dr. Paul Hl!i!II! is a n~w 
13 years experience. year. Clauame M. Daley 4•900 37 s,oso trustee,. for a 3-year term, •.· suc-
1 ed. 1 f th ti h d Susan J. Day · 3,500 37 3,750 . ding Le •-~ Knothe Increments in Addition mm iate Y a ter ~ mo on a. Lucille Dolan 4,300 37 4,550 cee · s,e...- · 
The salary schedule figures are been made_ 4th Ward Dll'e_ctor. ~UIS Ardella Dovenberg 4,700 · 37 4,1!50 Schellhas and. Frosch were co. 
basic wage listings. In addition. Czarnlowski com_mentedt ' 'This dis ar John R. Duel 5,100 37 5,250 ~bairstmenMof-~~•genera1te· .. so~clftafuntiond 
all married men receive an addi- co~p ete surpn~e O me an Hugh E. Duffy 4,600 37 4,850 1D · • a • ..,_,.. s cen nwa · 
tional $400 a year up to the 13th dotn twknowd w,h
1
y 1t wasknk~pt if~ sthec- Lucile Dunn 4,000 37 4,250 bdriv_e lad<>t NDoevem-
step where the increment is reduc- re . e on even . ow e R. E. Dyar 4,400 37 4,650 .· er. an .. cem-
ed to $300. teach~rs _want a ra1se and we v. F. Ellies 6,400 12mo. 6 ,-600 ber. Becker is a 
AdditiDI1al increment., ranging haven t gi~en them a ch~c~ to Fern Ellison 4,700 37 4,850 St. M a r t i n 's 
· · 1!~11 "~~~ditlnslcl . 
File! frYrMayOf'.:.• . 
0 o. 0 
Emil· Prond2inski. 
Files for Mayor 
Against Pfeiffer 
up to $600 a year are paid all pr~sent tbell' case. 1, hayen t given Clara Everson 5,000- 37 5,150 teacher, .ind Dr; 
teachers who are assigned to this any study _and I ~ not prepar- Mrs. Myrtle Heise was gener- Only two wards in the city of 
coaching duties, department heads, ed to vote on 1t now. Firth 3,950 37 4,100 al chairman of Winona will have a primary elec-
assistant principals and other Georg• Rich en, director Lois K. Galer 4,527 50 4,865 . the fund' drive. tlon Feb. 7, it was indicated at 5 
clar.sill~~tior.1:. from tha 1nd W d, concurred Irena Garrigan 4,950 3'7 5,100 Elected elo.ers p,m; Monday when the filing pe• 
The raises in tho salary in _thi1 and.added, 'I think it'1 Mrs. Ethel Gibbs 4,700 37 4,8.50 ror 3-year terms· r1f"odE· dclosedt· for ff~th city and Boar_d 
scbec:lula .. _ approved Monday always been our r e not to L. B. Gilbert 5,200 37 5,350 were Russe 11 o uca 1ondo ices .. · 
night • re over and above the vote on something II lmpor- Harvey Gordon 5,000 37 5,150 "'F!fo-.:c:·~ Mayer, Carl Pet- Those war s are: 
alltomatlc $10C1 to $150 • year tent as this the first night· it's Audrey Gorecki 4,100 37 4,350 ,,., • ~ r s o n, Ebner o First Ward, where Harold W. 
incrHSff pr-ovld.d for In tho presented. Clve the members Norma Grausnick 4,450 37 4,700 . · · ;luhr W a 1 t er Briesath, Frederick W. Bauer and 
sc:h.dule. a chaneo to look it over." Donald Grosenick 4,600 37 4,850 Schellhas Woe' g e and El. Donald C. Kleinschmidt have filed 
III eHect, the board action means Dr. Philip vR. Heise, himself a Mrs. Frances mer Swenson. They succe·ed Char- for alderman to succeed R. K. El~ 
that a teacher. f'1l' instance, who former personnel committee Hadler 4,700 37 4 &50 !es Baumann A. J. Kiekbusch, Wil- lin·gs, not a candidate for re-elec• 
hall ll bn.chelo1'1!1 deeee !lid eight chah-man and direclbr frllm the llrd Mrs. Florence ' liam llatili\gardt, Oerald. Fro~l!h tion. 
years experience this year is re- Ward, said that he had seen the Harrington 4,000 37 4,150. and Elmer Swenson. Swenson has o Fo~th Ward, whPre Peter 
ceiving a basic salary of $4,200; proposed schedule revisions and Edna I. Harris 4,700 37 4,850 been on the council serving an un- ~achowiak, 729 E. 5th St., a can- ·· 
il he remains on the public school while he thought that more liberal Mrs. Mavis Hegge 4,000 37 4,250 expired term. · d1date as of Mond_ay afternoon; 
staff next year lib buic !alary allowances should be made he R. A. Henry . 5,200 37 s 350 Ml!Cready was chairman of thl! Ray Thilmany and incumbent Joe 
will be $4,450. thought that approval of the sched- G. R. Hoesley 4,650 37 4;900 nominating committee'. "Val" Kal\C;ina are candidate"S for 
Pre~ti:n! Att9rney,. 
Former : Officer 
Explain Views . 
' ·.. . ' . . 
' .·.'" ·._. ·, .. · ... ·. ..·.·,_., . 
Winona County's commisS1otler11 
· .thlS afternoon were scheduled to 
coru,ider a request by county at• 
.. torney S •. A. Sawyer, made Thurs-
t:1ay, ~at he be allowed to appoint 
an .assistant county attorney ... 
Sawyer; in presenting bis l'equest 
during' Thursday's.· board.· •. session, 
had.·said that he needeJI an assist-
. · ant to. ''handle· a terrific backlog. 
of 'courity work left for me to do.'' 
· ·. He had· annotated. his remarks; 
however, by saying that Ute state-
rli¢nt was not intended as a reflec,, 
Uoil Oli the tl\&llttel' in whlell fop". 
mer county attorney, W. Kenneth 
Nissen, carried out bis duties, 
''It's something we should have 
rio matter 'who· happens to be in 
office;· said Sa~ayer, specifically. 
citing an abundance of cases to 
be handled in the county welfare 
department. . . . . .. . . . . 
Sawyer was inclined to believe . 
that the• backlog of work was not 
ne·cessarily a disproportionate 
amount and is a backlog which 
might well build up in the period 
between offic~olders in all county 
positionsi . . . • 
He\ added that an assistant in 
the attorney's office would b.e of 
help to speak with authority in 
matters _pertaining to the county_ 
attorney, when the attorney is out 
of town ,or tied up in colll'L . 
· The former county attorney, 
W,, Kenneth· Nissen, , this morning 
appeared before a ,se:ssion ·of the 
county commissioners,·. indicating• 
that Sawyer's remark about the 
· ba:c_kfog of .tounty work· was · a re- · 
flecticin tipon the manner in which 
he did his job. · . •. . 
Tbe amount of this difference ule changes would make for good Dorothy Hoffmann 4,750 .37 4 900 Pastoral Report alderman. 
between 1954-55 and 1955-56 sal- relations between the teachers and L. D. Holden 4,900 37 s:1so In the pastoral report the Rev. Three city office incumbents are o o o 
aries varies somewhat according th!! board. c. H. Hop£ s,100 37 5,950 w. G. Hoffman reported 67 hap. unopposed; there's only one ~on• . · 
Attorney Sawyer, who was pre-
sent, told . Nissen .Jhat .-it wair not 
his intention to present that feel-
ing, pointing out that "none exists." to the step on the salary schedule. "I hope that doing something Mrs. Betty tisms, ·including one adult; 38 .con- test for the B. oa. rd of E.ducation; Ir...• ft rchoo·I .Board 
lD Tre• ted lnclivldualty like this might stem off any hard Hubbard 4,000 37 4,250 firmations, including 2: adults;-25 ~nd 1n the 4th Ward no one bas U~\11 J 
In conjunction with the basic feeling that could result from Mrs. Bettie Hunter 4,800 37 4,950 weddings and 24 funerals. Average filed for· the_ ~oard. Sawyer this morning again point-ed out·to ·commissioners that the 
backlog of work·•did · not include 
the entire county attorney's. job, 
but only a natural occurence in 
a. continuing position such as his. 
change in the salary schedule, the sala t· t· " D H · N E I d ll · L t d f liD c d ·d f I board a~o treated :individually the ry nego 1a ions, r. e1se . • n a 5,300 37 5,450 church attendance on Sundays was as ~y I gs_ we~e; . an .... •i· ·a· .·te· .· . •,·. es· . 
said. "Moreover, I believe we have Helen Ingels 3,650 37 3,900 835 an increase over 1953. o Emil Prondzmski, 865 E. 4th 
cases of lO instructors who nor- to keep our schedule m line with Esther Johnson 4,300 37 4,550 . s'peakm' g bri·n:n .. was· the Rev. St., city. weed. inspe·ctor from 1944 
.. D 
mally work beyond the 37 weeks th B' '--'1.J 
which comprise the teachers' work e 1g Nine conference and what L. I. Johnson 4,350 37 4,600 Harold F Backer La Croose. who to 1952, for mayor to oppose the I f h w d year. other schools are doing so that we H. R. Johnson 4,850 37 4,900 recently ;ccepted'a call to be sen- incumbent, Loyde E.;Pfeiffer.. Ill ourf· a· r The instructors were taken off won't be forced into a position Vera Jozwick 4,700 37 4,850 ior pastor of the congrl!gation and o Clarence L, Tnbell, 356 E. un M · . · K . h. · ·. 12 • · 
the'salary schedule and separate where we have to hire inferior R. T. Kenney 4,800 37 5,050 will begin his duties here shortly. King St., 3rd Ward alderman from . itC. en·.· c.0UIDO,el1t 
salaries were established for the teachers." Marilyn King . 4,20 37 4,450 Mrs. Backer was introduced. · 19~-45, for 3rd Ward alderman, op. With the deadline for .filings h. ·o . f . . d 
number of weeks each works. Opposes Liter Neva King 4;100 37 4,850 Durin. g the ,business meeting the posing the incumbent, Howard A. now past, the possibility- has bur·c· .· ase· · .. ·.· .. e· e·· rre· 
In b t k h Fern KiDZl·e • 150 37 • 300 B emerged that there will be no Ii . . The teachers affected, the num• su sequen :remar ,s, owever, .. , ~. congregation authorized the church aumann. . 
ber . of W""'- w=ked, ftftd the!l'· Dr. Heise said that he was against Mildred Kjome 4,900 37 5,050 co·uncil to· appom•· t a comm1'tte·e for o W_ a_chow1ak. . , • . candidate for 4th ward school' di· .. 'r. h . B .d f "'d .. ti .. M·. .d = v• ..., d M R H r. ector in the spring city·. election.. · e oar · 0 "' · uca on on ay 1955-56 salaries are listed here a opting t:lie schedule as it · was rs. · · discussions with St. M at t b· e w 's . In filing for mayor, ProndzmsJti · · · · night· deferred action on the pur-
with their present salaries under presented Monday night; that he Knowlton 4,750 37 4,900 Lutheran Church relative to uee of decla_red: Board-· of Education · Business chase ·of a new stove for the kitch• 
the schedule noted in parentheses: believed the board should be given E. S. Korpela 5,100 37 5,250. the school building to be erected l'If ~ectetl, I intend to_ inject new Manager Oscar S. GI.over · an- en at the Lincoln. School 
Glenn Anderson, vocatRmal time in Which to .study the pro- Ruth Kottschade 4,650 37 4,900 by St. Matthew's, and authoriZed blood_ m OU!' present city boards, nounced . M~fday evening that . Proposals had been received tor 
agriculture instructor, so, posal. Mrs. Marian . the building committee, ,headed by ! beli;eve when any board member when the filings were closed for th .· · • · ·. • 1 t · . ng f $6,150 ($5,994); "If you expect to settle the salary Krache 4,200 17 4,300 Gay W. "Frey, to prepare suggested -1s g_uilty of malfeasance he should school <l.irectorships no one ap- e c~mm~rcia d ype ra e {°m 
'R. W. Andrus, band direc- question for next yen by action to- Jo.Kseukphin
0
'weska plan·s and estim.ates for. th.·e thir. d b.e impeached _at once and not al- peared as a candidate for. the tv{o frrms: .Gor $on5 Je!1-Sthen, .dn~ .. night this hedul to 'd 4 800 37 4 950 1 d to th b d post now h.eld by·· Glenn. Morgan Mmneapolts, for·. 60. Wl. t~a e-m tor, 43, $6,150. ($5,994.'9}; on sc e avo1 l • · • phase of the . renovation, . this owe remam on . e oar_ , _ex- who declined tn seek re-election. allo:,vance, and Midwest Eqwpment 
Mildred Arndt, home ~n-, negotiations," 3rd Ward Director l~e~l:Y~;buhr 4,500 37 4,750 phare involving the exterior of the cused . by blasphemous biblical .•., .. .,., , . .. . •. . . Co;,-La Crosse, for $624.50. 
omic, 38, $5,000 ($4,929.741; • : William A. Lindquist declared, "I 4,750 37 4,900 edui·ce· • terms. Glover said. that he was con- S;"'ce the pri·ce·s wer· e rece·ived as 
· H. 0. Borger, coordinator of believe yo!l're indulging in extreme ~Li~·bbMyarian By-laws of the. church council _'~I also believe in hiri~g lo~al £erring With City ·At,torney Harol5-l iriforinal, propo·sais the board 
occupational relations, 43, $5,• wishful thinking. It's premature." • 4,600 37 4,850 were approved and 8 budget of c1ti~1:11s for many well paymg city S. Streater tod~y mas~uc~ _as agreed to consider the matter fur-~ ($5,455.51); · · Hartner, ;said. tliat he believed Arvilla Ludwitzke 4,600 37 4,850 $8l,66S,Sl for 19551 as sub~itteJI by pos1tions that_ are held. by no~- there appea,rs .. to be nothin,; m the ther before awarding id:ontract to• 
Elizabeth Cormack, 38, home that the c:orrect procedure in em• L. D. Luke 4,'700 9'7 ~.950 William p_- Theurer, was approved. res1den!3 at the pr".:,ent time, Lets nehool _hlMtion laws regarding pro- either supplier ... · .... ·<··· . .·· . .· 
economics, 38, $5,000 ($4,827.- ployer~mploye relations WM for Mrs. B. Mccourt 4,300 37 .4,550 Also approved wa<> the annual re- kee~ wmon~ for.wmonans and r~c- cedu~es ~o pe followed .. wh_en. no.·. ,Payrolls approved biclµded those 
14): the employer to set a salary for HGr' apce· MMccGLeraodth · 5,150. 37 5,300 port for_ 1954 of the treasurer, Wel- ogmze outs1~ers only when . th~ candida!esfde for ~ ,board seat:·•· for day.to-day substitute teachers 
Milton Davenport) orchestra the coming year. 4,250 :rr 4;400 don Neitzke. . · ... · . have. aomethmg to. offer th.at will He said that he. beheved the city amounting to $252; homebound in• 
director• 43, $6~0 ($6,094.49): "I can't see employes having to S. M. Mitchell 6,400 12mo. lr·,i ....., Named to the .auditing commit- be an asset to the city as _a w_h_ole.': ~ttorney_. wo,uld ~e!luest an attor- structors; $292; attendance teacher, 
Loil! Galer, ~., practical come to us to ask for raises," he :~~eM:::;errf 4,900 37 5,0 tee by Pre•sident McCready,. who • Th~ other contest for a c1tyof• ney genernl II opm1on on the mat- $57.So,: and adult ~v~ning cliiss in• 
nursing, $4,850 {$4#27); \ said, "and think that it's a much 4,900 37 5; . . presided at the meeting, were Roy Jice 1s for alderman-at-lar~e whe~e ter. . .... ·.. . . . .. ·· . . · .. • structilin, $95. • ·• .. •· ·.• · .. ·. • ... · , 
Victor T. Gislason~ ~ mo:qths better thing for us to come out OA.ileve.nMNyelersson 4,550 37. 4, ,oo Burmeister, Arthur Dorn and Fred mcumbllnt Gor~on L, :Weish?rn 1s Three ca~didates . w~ be unol]• . Overtime for janitors amounting 
with one month vacation, ath- and give them what we can under Edna Ne·1·son 4,000 37 4,250 Burmeister . opposed by Loms Czarnowsk1; now posed for _drrectorsh!ps,1n the gen- to $239.86 and .for cooks $15.34, 
177en)··,e director, $6.~ (~,264.• OU!' budget. We're showing them u-s. Orlowe 4,900 37 · 5,0p(t A dinner,•. served b. Y· the Sewing a_ mem~er of the Board of Educa- eral election and smce no three.- ·. · · .· · d f .• · . · t · that While what they're getting may "'" ' 1 ti n way race ~eveloped .for any one Wl!s·approve · or paym!ln ' .·· 
Mrs. Lucille Keese, 40. home not be as much as they want we're Nordby 4,300 37 4,550 Circle, .preceded the dinner, , 0 • · • · • post there will be no sch,o_ol pri- . . · ·. . . . . · .• . 
econom-ics, $5,300 ($5,077.20); trym· g to do the best we can." Catherine O'Dea 4800 37 4,;o •Activities Cltod • UnoppOsed for re-election to city · t·· d. · • · · ··ti. ·· in.· 
Pe. ti 1 L" d . P R Ohn tad s' 100 37 5 o Reports of . organizations and offices: . ·. . . . . mary. . . . .. ·. . •. A. m 11u1st, presen Y .serv g. all Harry- l!'ce, 50, voca ona m q111st held, however, that Id.a R .. Orrsen· , · , c O m mitt e es included: Princi- & Se_cond ward Ald. Wilham s. In the 1st ward Board President director from the< 3rd Ward, hai, agriculture, $6,100 ($5,940.50); "the personnel committee, a.s I 4,500 37 '1,750 L Christense . Carrol Syyersori is unopposed for no opposition for that pi)st •. · 
ri:ene W$4a051k0ee(,~7·83ho)me econ- said before, can't just by-pass the LM. WO. OOursborn 5,100 37 55',~o prea!oArnrd e~.tfou::rit of;7s~&i~ru. l.1n .. ag.. 'o Muru. ·c. ipafJudg_ e E. D. Libera. re•d.ectio~ as d~ector; B .. A. . The only. general election COD• 
om1cs, , '9~, • board in this way and I don"t think • . en 5,200 37 .>a s 1 M 1 1 J dg Lo MilferJs the only candidate for 2nd test will •find Clarence P; Hartner, A comparative listing of salaries that it's fair to by-pass the teach- R~~h M. Pallas 5,000 37 5,150 171 from St. Martin's; Becker,.Sun- 0 pecia un cipa u e re11 ward director .for .which the 1n- completing a 2-year term, as di-
on the ·present and new schedules ers association. I'm SUl'e that we G. F. Paschka 4,800 37 •5,650 day School, which has an enroll- Torgerson. .· . .· . . · · · cuinbent, George Richman, .did rector-at-large,.opposed for re-elec• 
for teachers with either bachelor's members of the board would have C. W. Paswalk 4,800 37 5/050 ment of 160 from the. nursery .. · .~e:general election will be held not.·file for re-electio1:1, and William tiori by Philip A; Beardsley; 
or 'master's degrees and varying all kinds of ideas on salariei: if we J. C. Pendleton 4,450 37 ,f750 through the 9th grade·· Mm;Arthur April 4, Those· 2nd and 3r~ Ward 
amounts of experience follows: had a chance to think about it Marjorie Perman 3,850 37 . ,;100 Dorn, Ladie'S. Guild, which_ gave $2,· ~itizens who are not pr?Perly reg-
. Salary Schl-dules and I think the teacher.s would Corinne Peterson 3,500 37 3;750 000 to the permanent impr~vem~nt 1~tered to_ vo~ may. register at the .. 
Y11r, have some ideas. Eileen Peterson 3,200 37 3,~0 fund; Mrs. Ida Tarras, Ladies Aid; city .l'ecorder s ?Hice _on the top 
Exparlenu "I think that it was a good idea Robert Plucker 4,500 37 · 4,750 Mrs. Dorn, Sewing Circle; . .· floor of the City Hall• through 
- B,A, - - M,A, - to bring: this up tonight so w11 R. L. Prosser 4,900 37 • 5,150 . Men's . Club, Neitzi[e, who said March 15• _In the lst a~d 4th ~ard8, 
1954,55 1955-56 1'54-55 1955-56 could start thinking about it,; Lind- W. H .. Pust 5,000 37 . 5,150 that26 teams are bowling on the where primary . elec~ons :Will be 
0 $3,200 $3,200 $3,400 $3,4,00 quist continued, "but as a' practi~ Harriet Regan 4,750 37 · 4,900 alleys operated by the club; Luth• held Feb. 7;re~istrabon Willclose 
\ 1 3,350 3,450 3,550 3,650 cal matter I believe that this mo• Jeanne Reince · . 3,350 37 . 3,600 eran · Laymen's League, .. .Marvin next '.fuesday wgh~ at 9 p.m. an~ 
I.. 2 3,500 3,600 3,700 3,800 tion for approving the new schedule Marguerite Riley 4,350 37 4,500 ,Jacobs; Married Couples Club, _Al· :rem!1m closed unti} 3!-~r ~!\ p~i-
\3 3,650 3,750 3,SSO 3,950 should be de!eated and I'll call Jean ·Risser. .f,000 37 4,250 lyn Abrahain; senior choir, Roy manes, The recorders office will 
~ 3,800 3,900 4,000 4,100 for the question now." Ann K. Rupp· 4,900 · 37 5,050 Btll'meister;junior choir, BecJ:ter; be open from 7 to 9 o'flock.botb 
5 3,900 4,050 4,100 4,250· . A roll call vote was taken and Elna Rydman 4,700 37 4,850 Senior Walther League, ~iss Nancy M!)nday and Tuesday wghts next 
6 4,000 4,150 4,200 4,350 the initial result -was a deadlock Elsie Sartell 4,750 37. 4,900 Baumgardt;.Junior Walter League, week. . . . •. . 
7 4,100 4,250 4,300 4,450 witb four members - Dr, Heise, Verlie Sather 5,000 37 5,150 Melvin.Niemeyer; Altar Guild, Pas- . Persons who voted m 195~ or 1954 
8 4,200 4,350 -t,400 -!,550 Hartner, Powell and Harold Schultz Martha Schae!er · 4,500 37 . 4,750 tor HofiD1an; PTAOWarren Bonow, and have . !}Ot moved ·· smce, or 
9 4,300 4,450 4,500 4,650 -votiiig for the . schedule and L. H.. Schoening ·. 5,300 37 · 5,450 social welfare committee, Lloyd Os- changed thell' names· ari:. properly 
10 4,400 4,550 4,600 4,750 · Lindqu~st-, Glenn Morgan, Czarnow- Florence Schroth 4,750 37 .,900 born, and building, Frey. · registered. Those whp didn't, vote 
11 4,500 4,850 4,700 4,850 ski and Richman opposing. Margaret . · · · · 11 during eithe-r .of those. two years, 
12 4,600 4.750 4,800 4,950 Prttklent Yoteii 'Yo.' Schummers 4,90D 37 5,050 • tho11e who have ·changed·. their 
13 4,700 4,~ !,900 G,050 . It was at this point that Board Doris M. Skow 4,500 37 4,650 w·· . ·,· ·n:o· n.-·a· ·A· ... ·o· ,. c·· · name, those who have lllOved since 
The salary 'propoul w11 re- President· Carrol Syvel'!lon w a s Jack H, Smith 3;800 37 . 4,QSO · . . . ••. • ·.. · · a last voting c)r those who have. be-
uivtd with distinct 1vrprlse by called to cast the deciding vote Donald Snyder 4,800 37 •$5,650 come of voting age, must register. 
several- members of the board and. his affirmative reply provided E; J. Spencer 5,200. •37 5,350 1·.o·. cre·.a_· .. s. ·e.. . s ... · .. ·.·•a·u· · ... d. ·ge·.· .. 1•.1·.·.. by appearing at the city recorder's ind -prtt5umnbly w11 not an• the mlll'gin necesSAry for passage Gertrude Spiering 4,700 37 . 4,850 office .. · · ·. · . ·. . . 
ticipatld by the Winona Public oI the meaSUl'e. · . . Martha: Steele 4,900 37 5,050 -PRONDZINSKI, resident of the 
Schools Teach1rs Association In voting for the new schedule Anna Stephen . .&;400 37 . 4,650 · . ·· · ...... of .. · c·· : • · · , :city for 33 years, has been operat-
whlch was not rapresentl-d at Syver.so.n. · said. that .he believed C. D. Stephens 5,3()0 37- · 5,450 The Association·· ·· ommerce 6 ilig his grocery store at 860 E. 4th 
M nd · ht' "tin . Mr M St rt 4 650 37 4 900 board of directors Monday' approv-
o ay n,g I m 9. the . action was . "a step toward ' s. . . ewa . I ·. .· ... • j ed. a 1951> budget about $2,000 high- St, .for .~j>· ;years. Prior to setting 
This is how the salary discussion cementing good relationships be-. A. A. Sti!f Jr. 4,700 · 37 · 4,950 er than that _set up .for.l!)S,t.. up his OW!l'business, he was em-
dex;~f~e board had. completed tween the board and the teaching A; w. Stiff: . 4,700 37 4,850 ·The additionalftinds will provide ploy~ by L~tsch & Son Co. 
action on an items of. business on sta.ff." . T. F. St.altman 4•250 37 · • 4•500 for,promotjon ,of indusbial expan• ·· He I!! married, has one son, _Rog. 
the agenda for the Januaey session "In rec:osnition of tho fint E; B. s':"~azey . 6,400121110. 6,600 sion a.nd a g~eralinaeal!(!.m·the :er, and. two ~ndsons, .He ii; 50 
one member began to move for WDrlc that has been performed Mrs .. Wmifred 37 . . promotional -proglilm; . . .·. . y~ars ol_d and !8 a member of the 
adjournment. _ by · th• teachers," Syverson Tanberg 3,950 4,200 Alo.ng with .approving the $1S,65S _Winona A.thletic Club, 'Fratetnal 
At tms•point, however. Personnel commented, "the board .is hap• Viva F. Tans~y 4,300 . 37 . , 4,550 bu. <fg. et/the dn:ector.s decid. ed to in• Order· .. of Eagle~, .Impr .• oved (?r· 
PY. to recognize their· achieve- Helen Travemck 4,300 37 4,550 d. · fr · $30 to $36 der of Red Men the Wmona Civ• Committee Chairman Clarence P, ment with a salary··. '""cr1a·•• for S. S,. Ty_. Ier. 5 050 37 , ·5 200 crease ues .· om .. · .. ··.. .· . per . .A. . . . .· . _ .. • d. ·st·· St .. la 
Hartner asked to be recognized by m ... U1ri h ''411 7 4'650 membership, It was notedJhat the ie sso~lation an · . ams us the chairman and distributed to the the next sc:hool yoar, · · · · · .·. Pa.tricia · c 4' ·.· ;., · 5 '050: income of the .Winona Association Church. ·.· . . . . ·... .• · · · . . · · ·: . 
directors several mimeographed sp;;:~d ~:tad deis ofawtharee teaofchtheres ::roo.·a .• r:\laoci.~er ::m 37 . ·isso of .Commerce was $5,®') belo:vv the •. TR IQ ELL,;; a native ·.of Winona, 
sheets on which the present sJ}ary · alk 783 38 :4'054 lowest ·chamber. of commerce or- alsQ -WB!J a,candidaW-for 3f.d W:U:d 
S hedul tw ls fo . • and ~ their work well done with Irene·W ee. . 3, •37. ·• .. 4,850 ·gamz .. · a. tio.n •'.m.· com. e .. -·amo.ng. a _num .•. a.1.derm. an four_ .. ,.e .. ars a.go. ,.H. e.:1s c e, 0 .proposa r rev,- the ch.ildren of the t!Dmmunity. Cith- Mabey Walker.· · 4;700 · , · id · ~ • th .... married ®d is memb~ of Sl 
~ons and a listing_ Of individual er sch.·001 ~ystems·m· the·.....,te·have Phyll_is ... wes.Pun. d .. 3,800. 3f··.: 4. 050 ber: ¢:N'.. we:;t i1ue3. m e ~o,000 ..... ·.... a_ .. •.. r .•. . . 
salaries under e ch plan wer " "'"" el · ' · to 30 000 brac~t that wer~ studied. Martin'.s · Luth~ap 'Church,.·-. the 
rinted a ' e recognized their teachers in the Marion W?te er 4•700 37 4,850. I)ues' in La·-erosse and Red Wing American Le-gion; Winona Athletic . 
P s c •tteo M same way;. La Crosse recently R. J. Williams &,7qoiz~o. 6•900 are $35 ~r membership .. ·. · .· . Clu:t,:and, the IJiternational Asso- . 
Hartn •YS i"'.'md th t !' last ·went on record for a teacher sal- Jobn D. Wood. 4,40o ·37: ·· 4•650 '.Th. eidirect.qrs· a1s. i, .approved ·an. :.ciati.·on .of.:Madiinis.ts_. , .... bem .. '. s ... ·e!n •. " . 
. er exp rune a since . ary . increase. Jean Zamboni . 4,000 . 37 .. 4,?50 1 ed th N th W ti! Rail 
l~t;n55g sawh1a'!. thne.egotih?aardtio· nsendm,edth th1tse .. "I've thou-ght. !l.bo-. ut .•....; ~ss· i"bil- w_.1.·m.am ·.·.G. • .. Zilli .. ·ox ... s ... ,300. ·. ··bin· 3-'l_ ·.•• •.. ·s:a,45ndo amettdm_ .. ent to the Cfflificate .at\d P oy at e or. •·· ,es rn .. ' """" • ., w., . articles of iiicorporation that would '.way sb,ops-. -1;1e is · a. veteran· of 
teachers he and members of his 1~ ?! the board tak!;1g this ac- ·•. For ,foo!b.11~ c~a.~ g . •. _change the name of the organiza- ,World War I~ · <. • ·. ···.·_. • < 
committee had given thought to ~n, Syverson s~d, and for the . •• t';~~i~~~etbaU · coaching and tion -to the ~'W°Jnona Clla~~r , of , WAC~(,)~IAK, A7; 1S ~arned _an~ 
salary matters and in recent weeks w~dy~ .t'; ~mona ~e board · ·. tea:cbing. · · ·· · · · · · Co_rn~erc,e~'.' The a~endnient)viU bas four .~b.ildren. :1 ·lifelong :res1-
had drafted a proposed schedule . Cau attention to the ·.·. .· · • 11 • . bec.submittfll to .. tlie membership dent of Wmona, he IS employed at 
·· .. ·~.· 
,. 
I. I . 
I 
I ! to "MILWAUKEE and 
... i · . MINNEAPOLIS .·-· 
No motahprings! · 
Rubber-nylon air 
bellowii ffoat 
coach on airI 
: travcil by Greyhound's 
. : . ne~ "HIGHWAY 1'RAVELER0 bus 
: with the ammino · · 
i ·A,i-Su1,,111ou R.1oa . 
·. . . . I . ·. .- . . . . . . . : . - • . 
.·. HOW. AIIMl,l!PEN!ION I .• you'll rtev~f kn.ow h~w p~~ .hisb-
. PRINCIPLE WORKS I . . my travel can be nntil· you nep 
.fir ;,."mel,rtd" ~ ·• "f,11/r 1: aboard Greyhound's ulttamodetQ ."High. 
. of. -li,llow, · 0 "'.r• ,,,,1, I ·way Traveler" bus, , ,· relu: in newlv• · 
"'. b• . .t, c .. "•hlon. '"' . . II,• I .. -'"." -·, •. · ed,. . ·. ·. · ·.-~ .. · · b.l · . · . .. -'-.. ~• ';.... 
,:-1, ~I fJliwllli-. ·. t w::>Igll ·. ~-CC>IWOfb\ e ~ -.,v 
· 1 •• '. a_nd en1oy d~up vaews of the ~ , ·.· 
• : • illfI' scenery ~gp: new .6-foot ¢cmr., · 
You'll see America •· -windl>W3! EnJoy this ext,-o-pleasure 11-t no 
through over~•lzo .. : extra cost-:-by Griyhoundl . . • · .. • .· ·.. . .. 
. p·ct . indo I ' . . . . ·, . one.~~ llDwlifTrtJ> 
· 
1 ure .w . ws -:-- l!UJ,WAWEB. , . , ,• · • i , fs.111' : '10,15 
· -.MJNNlt.4POLI!!- , •· • •. • ., .J!,90 ... ,. ·t.70 
. . l_ IIIADISON·,·. ;·. ·• • • •. • ,.~ •. ·1.30 
which they felt would meet fac• ::eth:t~ep:dehl ~~ ~~~d ETTRICK ISOY HUR'I'. •.. · ··.··•· ..... durillgthe,1,an, 18 amnialJi!.i!etin~. ,Swift & Co; __ > . · .. : ...•. 
Regular Stated l~ling · : ~=~~~~;11~~~ ~ hoch~ d~~l~il;WJ:·:s~~J.ia~R~ ~-EA GI.E-S ··~ 
v::r~~SE~c::,~,~~~~v~-~~bpR:~. :~fnto wi;:~e s~~~cr=~a~ 5~'?:~~;~~+~:r~ < ' -~EG.LAR MEETING WEDNESDAY.~ 8. P •.. f,1i .- . 
I J.&lilEKVltLE, . WIS. :. • . , • " 5.00 • . · D.00 . 
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Underwater They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy. H~tlo ! 
. . ·--
ALS01S .. • 
( Continved From Pa!io I) 
was in the north. The vast major- M · ·1• · 1• f 01· ·. ·· · · · :-Cleveland's Maiol' . 
ity of them are absolutely con- n~a 1ona IS . r. ~nes' · .. ·c·r,•m·· e· .R· at·.e· .. c1,•m·. bs··· 
trolled by •~.· ,underground Viet 
anywhere, betweeJt .Sisopbon and Minh government,· •. with its own R .. ·1 ·.,.. ·,· e·· : .b. . . . . . . .. 
Film Premiere . this c. i"', . · C:ommunist headmen, its own po- e :II 1=· · e· . ftm·. . . CLEVEI.ANP . !A'l ...:, Cleveland's · . Wh~ the time Of·rnore· acute lice and. even Con11nunist courts •. · . Y 1\1 r · V · · major crime ra~ dUl"ing 1954 in-
i • 
danger may probably:. -begin, a The Viet .Minh grip is such that · · · ·. · : · • creased more than IS per cent over 
couple of years fromntiw; the ar- even the · Catholic Vietnamese lrne·d·iD.·· H· eld·· .... ·1s· t·~n· ·d· ; . . the previous yl!ar, police tablila-
·sinking fast niy of the Viet.Minliwill comprise around Nongkhay are politically ht 1.11 tions show. Blaming the increase. sQmewhere between 15 and 20 ruled by the Communists, and their on mounting unemployment in the tough regular divisions. The pres- priests can do nothing about it but TAIPEH, Formosa !A'l-Chinese area, Detective Chief James E. 
ent Thai. forces, which are not wring their bands. · The Thai gov~ Nationalist warplanes . last night McArthur termed most of the ma-
likely to be effectively increased, ernment is trying, rather vaguely, and early today .bombed Red-held jor offenses ''crimes of expedie'llcy 
comprise All .army of about. 50,0(IO t<> repatriate the Viet Minh fifth Tienao Island, 15 · miles J!Orth of aµd opportunity." . By 808 THOMA$ SILVER SPRINGS, Fla. m.-It 
may be fun, but there doesn't seem 
to be any future in showing movie& 
underwater. 
. combat troops and: approximately co1umn·to their own cowi.try. But the. Tacben Islands which were hit · · · · a 
15,000 .• parainilitary police. Hence in northeast'l'!lailalid, you also find yesterday by. the greatest· Commu~ · Temples · of saiurn. which· were 
the unbalance will be overwhelm• the.· admirers of a magnetic local nist air raid . of the·. civil war:· medical .· schools are ·· known to 
ing. chieftain, Tieng . Sirikhond, •·. who The Chinese Nationalist planes have existed at least 4,000 years · I can make this staremrnt with-
out fear after participating in the 
world's first underwater premitre 
. ciri1t Savo Bangkok m11y b11ve a11 many as three or four also bombed R:ed warships. in the a.c .. · · 
Consequently no allied SEATO or hundred thousand followers in these SUngmen area of the Che'kiang -----------'--;.,.---,-"------
other force could. arrive in time Provintes, . After ·· being rumored province coast. of a movie. . 
•The picture wu "UDderwati!r!" 
-a Howard Hughes CJJic stanmg 
a floatable girl named Jane 
Russell. This Florida resort was 
chosen for the premiere because 
its crystal clear water would per-
mit' projection of a film. 
So half a hundred professional 
divers, not so sensible members 
of the press and the film's stars 
Mis! Russell and Richard Exan: 
shivered on the shore last night, 
aqualungs _strapped on and 5'lim 
fins poised: 
.It was a long, cold wait but fi-
nally the film started rolling in 
the glasS-enc1osad projection booth. 
What did we see? Darn little. A 
bunch of jokers thrashing around 
in the water. Some weeds fioating 
b7. A bored catfish stariDg at the 
crazy humans. 
Jt t:llapp~ .eaa Nif;l,J. ~ 
Later some of the less hardy • 
souls headed !or the bathhouse and 
the view became a little hetter. 
Still. everything bad a blue l:P• 
pearaI1ce, as though the ac!OT.! 
were working on a freezing stag"e. 
You couldn't hear the dialogue. 
roucho1 agmar 
Make laugh News 
federal-State 
Highway Program 
Submitted to Ike 
to save Bangkok from a· determin- dead,_ Tieng· Sipkhi>Dd has. ~rned The Nationalist Defense Minis-
ed Viet Minh attack from Sis~ up with Ho Chi M"mh. He IS now . .d - l 
phon. A relieving force woukl only trying . to recruit · bold spirits try 5ai . its P ;.nes ~ropped GCoi:es 
"liberate'' Thailand .after it had throughout northeast Thailand, for 0:J0~bs, set ~g fire t<> Red In• 
been. . subjugated, pillaged · and tra~g. with the Viet Minh as fu-' s Th!ti;::h~: ~:ri~~- are 200 'miles 
.purged. · This. b~ing a . prospect ture infiltrators. . .. · • . . . . • • north of Formosa. · · 
whil!h few Thais . enjoy, the mere For . the re~son given m a prt!v_,. Thera was ·. no indication how 
appearance of an enemy force at ous report, tliat the mass of Thais . . • . . •. . · • · . 
Sisophon, ·the mere threat. to in~ hate the Chinese · and Vietnamese !Uany. Nationalist pl~nes t,o0k P,art 
vade, might well bring Thailand and regard Communism as an ene- m the attack. . ... ·. · 
down as Joshua's. trumpets brought my ·export; the:situation may still · The Defense Ministry. acknowl~ 
down the walls. of Jericho. be rescued if Laos falls. But it edged that the Commun1s~ dam• 
"Massive retaliation".· will be will not be· rescued if facts are aged a coal ship and &:.small gun. 
complicated to employ in these cir• n<lt faced; if wordy boasts cons boat in yesterday's attack by i:nore 
cumstances. It· is much wiser io tinue to be substituted for serious than 100 planes. The R.ed radio· had 
stop talking about massive retalia- policy making: and if we fail to said four naval vessels were de- · 
tion, . and to fal!€! the hard Ial!t :;how the kind of prepatory fore- stroyed o.r damaged. . .. . . . . 
that if Camb11dia falls, .it is al• sight so remarkably demonstrated The Nationalists 6a1d Red bomb-
most sure to. be fatal to ·'Thailand, by the activities of Tieng Sirikhond, ers made several more passes over 
one way or another. whose masters have already iZI· the Tachens last night and today 
As for the loss of Laos, it will structed him to lay the. ground• but did.not drop any bombs, 
be enormously· dangerous but it work for the push in Thailand. he Nationalist quarters here appear 
may not be fatal.. And it is just knows is still sonie years ahead in convincell the Reds. intepd_ to keep 
as well t.hat there is tliis much dif. time. · the touch•and-g9 war moving. 
ference between Laos and . Cambo• 
dia; for whereas Cambodia is vir-
tually free of· Viet Minh infiltration, 
By HERB AL TSCHULL the Viet Minh stooges, the "Free 
RKO technician., had carried on 
about in.St.alling &0und JPeaker1 
above and below the water, Glug, 
glug. That's all you eould hear 
under there. Who wazits to attend 
a movie when all YoU can he:ir ir 
glug, glug? 
Laos," are strongly established in 
W~H~GTON ~ - A special two Laotian provinces. The coun-
By EARL WILSON presidential comilllssion today pre- try has been utterly disorganized 
NEW YOB.K-Says Groucho Marx: "The lifetime deal! the TV sents to the White House a .101- by the Indochinese fighting, And 
stars, are making with the networks don't mean anything _ .. be- billion-dollar federal-state .highway +.he non-Communist Laotian govern-
cause a television star can't live a lifetime." program· incorporating a new ap- ment is just as disorganized as the 
Mary McCarty, the comedienne, had to cancel a show at Mocam- proach to the problem of modern- country it seeks to go\tern, 
bo the other night. She swallowed something (the caps off her teeth). izing the nation's highways. The border between Laos and 
Ally-way, it wu an interesting if 
chilling experience. Add another 
chapter to the fabulou, bistory oI 
Boward Hughes. 
Ed Gardner, on the wagon now ------------ The commission was reported to Thailand is very. long_, It is not 
since March 9, observed his first have given full endorsement to effectively patrolled-I went from 
New Year'i "on the c.ry" in a re• ried. It was their first peace meet• President Eise'llbower's "grand Nongkhay up the Mekong River to 
markable manner . . . doing a ing since Rita signed the new con- plan" for expenditure of 54 billion Vietiane in Laos in a border patrol · ~IE AllmiCHANNEl . - . . u 
a show for two temperanc·e groups. tract · - • Frank Sinatra's laSt two dollars over the next 10 years in launch, and since we went aground 
Speaking of the "mist" at the dates were with 18-year-old singer addition to the 47 . billions now three .times, J)atrolling can hardly Today's Women Rose Bowl parade, Si Burick, the Jill. Corey. . . plan!1ed. The object: To develop be a regular activity. 6 
Dayton sports editor, said: "The D1psomarua among wives of Hol- maxunum use of highways for a Northeast Thal . 
Pockets Can 
Be a Girl's 
Best Friend 
weatherman wanted to see whether lywood stars. is a ~owing problem. possible national emergency. Furthermore, on the Thai aide 
tbose float!I would." _ 1D the ensWDg di'.'orce cases,, the Ei~e~ower is due to send the of. this border with Laos, . there· is 
Dagmar _ who just returned husbands keep chivalrously 111lent admuustration'-s highway program the northeast Thai region, already 
from playing a night club in An- about the real ~3:use. . to Congress Jan. 27. He is expected .somewhat disaffected because it is 
cborage, Ala.ska-went through im- Some Jelke witnesses. are hemg to follow pretty closely · the find- drought stricken and poorer than 
.migration in Seattle,; where an in- pestered by lawyer~ ~DXIous to d_e- ings of his five-man commission, the rest of the country, and con-
lJ)ector asked her, "Have you any fend-~ee, f?r publicity · • · Pulit- headed by retired Gen. Lucius D taining two ready-made fifth col-
identification ?" Dagmar exclaim- zer Prize w~er Fred \\'.0ltman's Clay. • urns. One .of these fifth columns is 
B DOROT ed, "Have I got any identifica- at N.Y. Hospital, recov~g from As outlined last week by Frank a group of. about 45,000. Viet Minh Ai Wom.,,..~e:!~ tion!" - and flung open ber coat. !1 heart attack • • , La Vi~ 5 open• Turner, the commission's execu- refugees from the French .. These 
"E The inspector =•1ped and then said, mg was pushed back to mid-March tive director the I Id t people were admi.tted t.o Thailand 
~, W YORK ~Pockets are a "O.K.'." e~ ..• Las Vegas friends believe Lili . ' Pan wou 6 e girl's bE!6t friend, uy two fashion St. Cyr's secretly wed to Ted Jor- up a big new federal agency, to eight years ago ,by the then Prime 
desi.gneri whose idea, chaDge the Spencer Tracy now ,sports a gray dan, despite denials. finance ~e pro~am by. floating Minister Pridi Pbanamayong, who · 
look of AmericAD women'• clothes crew cut as well as a red Thun- Betty Hutton's fiance Jay Liv- b~nds; Highway improvement con- is now a Communist stooge in 
each seuon. derbird aDd says "I'm trying to in to will t .th his tr tributions are now made to the Peiping. 
They lire .Adel& aimpson and look younger than Gable." elsw!le to :i~:n: the J:anci~i s;tates out of federal appropria- I saw these Vietnamese when I 
Mollie Parni5, both of whom pre- "Modrun Poetry_" settlement; Betty's hoping they can tions. . , 
viewed their spring collections 'on You're my size, wild and big, get hitched by the time her ho~e Fo~, work on the "strategic net-
t.he opening day o.f New York's Hollywood eyes! Do you dig! is finished • . . A world-famous work the f:ederal government . 
eunent week cf lhowmg ~r the You're curvous everywhere, singer went into hysterics at re• now puts up 60 per cent and the 
visiting fa!hlon pre11. Real nervous, not 8 square, hearsal and yelled, "Get me an Slates Ml pe~ ~en! of _the cost. A woman needs Pockets for :Man, that lip - mad, cool! 11.verdose of sleeping pills!" . • • The comm1ss1on s idea IS for the 
change, cigarettes, handkerchiefs Makes me flip, a stoned fool! One of the smoothest,of the dance feder!lJ gover~ment to P~Y. "sub-
glasses, lipstick atd shopping lists'. You're sure gone and hot, teams Horatio and Lana claims stantially all the 24-billlon-dol-
But up to now most high.style I'm your little Jelly Tot'. to have originated the mambo. lar. cost of developing 40,000 miles ~ hi ,.._ ,_A_., , of interstate roads . 
.1.as onJ =To _,,.,,_. this basic -Ham Park Steve Crane, :i:,ana Turn_er s ex, A private organization, the Na-· 
need. reportedly m_arrie~ s~owgirl Cyn- tional Highway Users Conference 
Mr1. Simpson and l.fia1 ParniJ Vera Shea, the heautiM ex-show- thia Brooke m . M1am1 . . . Pa~ put out a statement today in d: however, are correcting the •itua~ ~al wb •• the wif- f Ty Al McCormack, 9, a B'way smMh m t 1 · · . 8 
... ,. 0 a e O coon an .. Bad Seed ,, le e~c1'ted about ..lc1"t v~nc_e O re ease Of the Clay com-
tion this spring, Both show pockets Gordon, passes on the Hollywood . , .., "" ,.., • m1Ss1on report saying• "Strong 
o_f all sizes_, shapes and de-scrip- ta1 of ·tb hn b mg "Peter Pan" soon - she's nev- 0 51-u · • · ' . . . · . . • 
tions on thl!ll' new IJ)ring fashions. mu8ch ;ig~; :an ~ani':.!_muc ' €1" seen a B'way play , •. George ppo on (IS). bllilding up ~gamst ~ the diminutive Mn. Simpson "You ought to get your nose fix. M. Cohan's estate is readying a expected o/,ay recommendations on 
remarkl: ed." somebody told him, lawsuit against a singer claiming toll roads. · . . 
"Toil ii an age of =cket.1. In "It probab,ff wouldn't help," he to be hls kin. d Th_'1 confere!JC~ said the presi, 
d ""' >J • , • • , ential comm1ss1on was expected or er to look well, women must said. Has Lind~ _Christians eng_age- to· ·prop0se that states be .reim-
feel comfortable and ea6y in their "Sure, it'd be reduced in size," ment to soc1alite BS been qU1eUy b d 
clothes. They like to stand wi·•,.. th fri d ed d"' J d ·H . , urse for construction of· existing 
...., e ·en urg · dannoui:~Loe · · · · ed L arrI-Sti ll,,Pr?" and future toll roads and then be 
hands in pocket.a, they like to have "Well, you :;ee," the man finally uce vers lln unll cs m perm. itted to •· continue collecting 
pockets in which to carry small said, "I've already had it fixed." London. tolls on them 
belongings that get lost in the bot- The Hollywood tale is told of a Earl's Pearls . . •. Herb Shriner · 
tom of a handbag_ They want and fellow who married the prettiest tells of the girl who· did very well 
need functional clothes for ease ot of the glamour, but. he was un- m Hollywood:· "She found it wasn't 
living-skirts with room for walk- happy - he snored like a steam- who you knew at all-it was what 
ing or for getting in and out of ship whistle blowing, and disturb- you knew abo~t 'em." 
taxicabs, suits ·that turn into -cock- ed,. his bride, which ~o~~. him. WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Nine out 
tail or restaurant dresses with the Go see my psychiatrist, rec- of ten women who change their 
removal of the j11.eket-and ~ough ommended a chum. minds are wrong the sel!ond time 
pocke~ to hold their minor ac- A few weeks _later when they too." - J. 0. Jewett Fairfield' 
cessones." met ~e chum said,. "Ah, you l!)Ok Calif ' ' 
Miss Parnis, favorite designer of healthier and hapJ>Ier. I can JUSt TODAY'S BEST LAUGH· Ch • 
Mrs. Eisenhower, lhows envelope see th_at )'.Our worries are over. My le J alls this truis · ••• ~. 
~!tell QD 1m90th, we11n~le, mi· psychia~ ,~ust have nopped a~ou':itesof~leep required mby th: 
derstated 11birtwaut dresse! for your snonng. · bo • 
spring, and recommends the shirt- "No," the fellow answered, "hut ~r:[~~rf;,rson IB a ut 10 mm-
waist outfit for f!Very hour of the now I'm proud that I snore." . · 
day She explains· Jerry (The Mustache) Colonna Jimmy Nelson report,s a cafe con-
.. Wmen aon·t w1mt t9 look over- rte;ror'ifiu:Cr;;r Spsriritiiiuge;- ~~r;1o'fu~:~orry, ·~· non~rye 
dressed or regimented. They want . . . • I · · · · ·' ' 
clothes that make them feel good home office m Defiance, Ohio. He'll JUSt ~ant a date, not a blood 
and that don't have a lot of gad: travel, though con~uing to live ~ .transfusion.'' • . . That's earl, 
gets and ttim.m.mgs that need con- Los Angeles, bot i-;ill oHen be ·1!1 brother. 
stant adjustment. 'rhey want to Defiance, he says, 'because tbat Ii If your waffle: stick it may be 
look smooth, well-put-together and :er; ,,they'li make out my pay because you have allowed your 
contemporary, but never faddish. ec · waffle iron to become overheat~ 
Th~y adapt today's fashions to THE MIDNIGHT EARL INN Y ... ed, because you have cooled the 
their own tastes and activities, in• Rita Hayworth and Dick Ha0;rmes iron with the grids closed,. or be: 
dividualize them ~ with their own were due to meet Thursday with cause you have started to bake 
accessories. And they like pockets, Harry Cohn at the Sands in Las the waffles before the -iron was at 
because pockets add to the ease of Vegas, where the stars were mar- the correct temperature. li~/? Simpson 1tresses the long- ---.. ------_..,.,-E-nd-,-T-~-Jt,-1---:.-.-.-... ------....:...:---...;._------" 
torso look in both suits and dresses "A STAR IS BORN" Com• ! • rly-
for spring, and is· careful to ex- in CinemaScopa 
plain the typ~ of foundation gar- Shows: 6:20•9:tQ 
ment that should be worn with 35¢-6$¢-85¢ 
them-an all-in-one combination 
that smooths and lengthen&. the 
midriH, lift! and ro~ds the bust, 
gives the silhouette that long, un-
broke'n line so important to the 
new styles, 
II 
Heart and blood diseases and 
cancer, account fur about 75 per 
cent of U. s. deaths. · 
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An C!lntfrely now tdnd .of TV that brings yo~ all channel · .. ·. ·. \/HF Tunl~g cit big, big 
1gvin91I Not on Inch qf 011,esa. "walatline''~ not. on ~unto cf. GXtCH \1/elght. lfl ,leak 
high faslifon profile- makes itself .at .home in any setting, traditional or modern. And 
what .a picture....; 10 big, so clear, io deep. All controls on top 1o give you 1tand~up 
tuning too; Como 'In - 100 thiG oxcitlng f!0W sat today;._ you11 mcirvol ot u, low, 
~w price, . ' . . . . ,· .. ·· . . . . . . . . ·. . •. . . 
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si,int at the request 9f the Panamaj capacity. -- -__ -___ -- -- -· · -,- FJ3i _are_ als~ assisllng iri. the _ill: 
government to serve in an advisory Two .former employes Of the_ U.S. vestigation. 
ticles which had adhered to his Wabarha County n95- Juv.an,·1a 0-r_ 1:1_ s31!' Panama Police ~ ~~Jie~~pc~~Jc:~:hTci\:::~~ J Z, ~ l'c..1/ ~ U "'-~ ed from Mexico to·Venezuela, prior 
uover to Convert u_ -ara .u·r,·ng. Z1g-_-/5- -4. Repo_ rtedR!adyto :,l;:i::t~!::eofa:e~ 
l'I J ng-, ... ~ Release·Am"er1·can was arrested :Jan. 3 -as he. sought passage to Mexic9 at the Panama TB S t 1 · enil nd • A total of $9l5.45 was recovered airport; He t.old police he had been ana Orlum Wmona's juv e court a JU· .th studying voice in Mmco and had venile probation office handled 295 in restitution during the year, Wl PANAMA tm-Reliable sources gone. to Venezuela, but had been 
cases of v~.,...,;,,g""""" during 1 0-"A four youths committed and sent to sa1·d .that Ma_rtin- Lipstein, __ N_e_w d b ·h 1 k d 
-J- •;.-- ~ ti Co · · dep· orte - ecause-_ e ac e n_ eces-
according to an annual report re- the Youth Conserva on mII11Ssion Yorker held by Panama pa]ice for sary travel documents. He arrived 
Following a decision by Winona leased by Leo F. Murphy, judge and 14 others committed to the questiorun_· g in connection with the b , th d R County's Board of CommJS· sioners d · enile · d YCC · d tenced (detained 'd in Panama Y p,ane e ay e. 
of probate an JUV JU ge. an sen • assassination of Panama·Pres1 ent mon was killed. · 
not to extend a cohtract with Bue- The the total, 87 per cent involv- pending good behavior). Jose Antonio Remon, · probably As th·e· 5. ,.._~ar· frui'tless ll_ unt CO_ n-na Vista TB Sanatormm at Wah• ed offenses committed in the city The age of juveniles reported would be released today. u"• 
asha another 60 days, officials at by boys, with an average of about ranged from 9 to 18, with Sources cl_ooe_ to the investiga- tiniled _ for·. Remon's -killers, two 




~,;,, -- ·ctc..W~a--·"· Et_,/_ '._,_;f_• . '~.,, -- l~_t ___ "_ 't: ·."1. 
. ~ ' . 
;- . . . 
doubt as to what the· next move "24 cases handied per month• ed 17 yl rs Boys under 18 are tion into the machine-gunning of early-_tod_ ay to aid Pana_ m __ a po_ li_ ce_. 
an ea · - Remo __ n Jan. 2 said Lipstein's case would be. A break-down of the numhe.r of sent to Red Wing and girls under The New Yorkers, Mario du Bou-
Wilbur Koelmel. Wabasha Coun, offenses committed in each of zz 1g are sEnt to Sauk Centre, was b~ing given a "final review" chet and Joseph Concheiro, were 
ty auditor, said that the Wabasha categories includes: Traffic viola- Minn. Both are YCC institutions. last rugb_t. 
-LADIES' PLA\Oid DR~SSES Cleaned. 
' ,. . 
.·1. 
-mod --County Board of Co=issioners tions, 116; thefts, 53; curfew vio- Violators over 18 are sent to St. · According to these sources, the 
was "disappointed" at the turn• lations, 2; assault, 4; loitering, 6; Cloud, Minn. police inquiry had subst~tiated 
down by Wmona commissioners. disturbing peace, l; illegal drink· Approximately 95 per cent of the the New Yorker's contention th.at MEfj'S SUITS D D D D D D 
The Winona County board origin- ing, 17; incorrigible child, 19; sbOP- cases during 1954 (excluding traf- he was far from the scene - the 
ally had extended the Winona- lliting, 10; shooting fireworks or fie violations) were placed on pro• ~uan Franco rac_e track - at the 
Wabasha county Buena Vista firearms, 8; bation for periods varying from time of the 6booting. 
teagre1;metin:1t until Feb. 1, instead of Forgery, 1; truanc7, 7; vandal• one month to two years. About 90 Previously, police sources had rmina g ~e contract Dec .. 31, iSm, 25; resisting arrest, 1; morals, per cent of the traffic violations said that a paraffin test on Lip• 
to allow officials at Wabasha tune 1; runaways, 11; beer in posses- were placed on· probation or suf• stein's clothes bad showed traces 
!o 6et up a _county-supported nurs- sion, 3; breaking and entering, 9; fered loss of their licenses for of gunpowder. It was explained 
mg home. Wmon~ County tI:en con- special case (for District Court), periods from two weeks up to one last night. howe-:ver. that these now 
tr~cted to s~nd its TB pa:rents to 1; yublic nuisance, 2; misrepre• year. were considered to be nitrate par-
~~~"mr~ 
5 Shirts Laundered for $1 With Each Cleani~g Orcler. 
~
}tineral Spnngs ~anatonu:r:n . at, senting age (to acquire beer), 1, James F. Heinlen is probation :;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;_;;;;;;;.;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Cannon Falls. ?11mn.. begmmng I and game violations, 2. officer. SECOND 
Feb. 1, on a cost-per-day basis. ! -------------------------
County Re jeeted ! • 
During "Winona commissioners' i Decorated Veteran 
annual session last week, a re- : 
quest from Wabasha County to ex- i 
tend the contract· an additional 1' Ad •, St • f 
60 days was turned down. Waba- mt s ring 0 
sha officials had asked for the time ! 
~~ t~e\/J-~~pr~~~ls~do ~~;~, ~~! 11 M1"II c·1ty Holdups 
elearung and fum1ga ting Buena 
Vista. i 
April weather, they said, was I MTh~'"EAPOLIS ® - Captured 
more conducive to fast work than by a "planted" detective, a Purple 
the present wintry elements. corn- Heart veteran of Kor~a wa~ held 
missioners here however said here today after police said he 
that the additional 60 da,:s was admitted a string of 12 holdup5 
"no way to do business" and said "because l needed the moDey." 
no. Eugene Bernath, detective cap, 
Koelmel said ~Ionday that Wab- tain, said Hjalmer A. Hannestad, 
asha commissioners "definitely 25, was caught Monday night as 
are going ahead with the nurs- he handed an ink-printed crude 
ing home plan though, but be-cause note demanding the cash register 
of the weather are uncertain ;inst contents from a girl clerk in a 
where to start." loop candy store. 
He added that the Wabasha Coun- Janice Hardey, 17, Minneapolis, 
ty board is going to Dodge Center, the clerk, identified Hannestad as 
the man who had successfully 
Minn.,_this v.-eek to look over opera• robbed her twice before in the 
tional procedures at another coun- same store, Bernath reported. 
ty-supported nursing home there. Because of the holdup series, 
They'll try to set up an institu- officers had been assigned to back 
tion on tbe same basis as that rooms in six stores Monday night, 
found in Dodge County, said Koel• including a cleaning establishment 
mel. that has been looted three times 
Koelmel announced, loo, that in recent weeks. 
Wabasha County patients also Detective Michael mady said he 
would be sent to ::',iineral Springs saw Hannestad enter, hand Miss 
on a per diem basis, beginning Hardey the note. Pulling his own 
Feb. 1. pistol, Hlady ordered the suspect 
Steps then are uncertain, he add- to put up his hands and Hanne-
ed. Buena Vista will have to be st.ad surrendered. Blady !!aid he 
fumigated, painted and completely found a toy pistol in the man's 
washed down before old-age pa- pocket. Hannestad was being held 
tients can be hOused. Officials also without charge. 
plan to enlarge the building to 40 Hannestad's career was started 
beds from its pre-sent 33-p:itie.nt ca. one year ago today when he held 
pacity, Bow quickly the job can up the same store where be was 
be done depends largely on the captured, Bernath said. He re• 
weather. concluded Koelmel J)Orted Hannestad t.old him he also 
Commission Disbanding? holds two bronze stars and a presi-
Henry Langenberg, Winona. a dential unit citation, in additlon 
member of the five-man Buena VIS- to the Purple Heart, for his Ko-
ta commission, said today that the rean service. 
commission would "probably be ------------
disbanded after this week." Lang-
enberg indicated that a meeting 0£ 
the commission would probably be 
held in Wabasha Wednesday and 
that the session would more than 
likely mark the finish of its tenure. 
Other members of the sanatori-




um commission are: Frank Wachs, 
Wabasha, chairman; Noble Rob• 
inson, St. Charles; Edward Weise, 
Wabasha, and Dr. t. C. Bayley, 
Lake City. All are appointive po-
sitions - with no .salaries ·attach-
ed. Members receive mileage only. 
Farm Surpluses 
To Be Reduced, 
Says Sen. Aiken 
WASHINGTON ~ - Sen. Aiken 
(R-Vt) said today the government's 
stock of about seven billion dol-
lars worth of farm commodities 
should begin to ;;hrink steadily 
after reaching a peak this spring. 
Aiken, retiring chairman of the 
S en a t e Agriculture Committee, 
said this would result from two 
factors: 
1. President Eisenhower's farm 
program, which may bring lower 
price supports on some farm com-
modities starting thi6 year, plus 
acreage restrictions voted by farm-
ers themselves on major crops. 
2. The succe'Ss - "far exceeding 
eXl)ectations," Aiken said of the 
new plan for disposing of the na• 
tion's big farm surplus abroad. 
D 
ALTURA MAN STRICKEN 
ALTURA, Minn. (Special)- Paul 
Neumann, Altura, was :stricken 
with a heart attack while in Wi• 
nona Friday afternoon. He was tak-
en to Winona General Hospital 
II 
Most experienced crow hunters 















. As Low as S5 Monthly 
Trailerload of Charles Famous 
Furniture Being Sold Al 
2,Piece Suite. Sofa 
C ON 
THE 
and chair_ $219 
R~vlar $l&I} ....•.. 




One arm sofa, Regularly 
$229. For , $137 
this event ......... . 
2-Pieco Suite. Sofa · - -
and chair. $1N\ 
Revvlar $285 ..... .. \'93 
2-Piece Sectional. 
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FOR A COMPLETE SERVICE IN 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
_ Call -
THIE KRUER AGENCY 
110 Exchange Building Dial 1292 
We (!®rfi'@inly ©I@ ~®it 
better _hea~ since y_ou sta~R@dl 
filling the storag® ~©.Ilfi~tll 
••. that's because @ur 
STANDARD FURNACE 
has the wonder additive,* 
r 
' helps_ keep_ the vital workiitl 
parts of your burner clean and running Hke new 
' . 
Here's why STANDARD Furnace Oil with STA-.CLEANt gives 
dependable, .nonstop heat all winter l~mg. -$TA.;.CLEANf keeps 
burner parts ·clean, prevents tank rusting.; provides heat-
producing, full-flame benefits, arid- helps eliminate interrup-
tions by keeping fuel.systems clean. _ - .-- - _ - _ 
STA-CLEANt. is a rust preventing agent, ·a <letergent md pre--
servative, developed right in Staridard's mm modem labora~ 
tory by its petroleum,scientisfs; Enjoytbisclepenclablelow-cost · 
heat. -
Order now. For the fui~t Fuel Oil Service in town •• _a 
- Call 2575 
Or see the ,Standard Oil Company listing m your 
localtelephone directory~ - - -
. I 
· -•Patented 
0 Burns cleanIY~~ .alwa.ys•· 
uniform .. 
O Free flowing- even at vim.- · 
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The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to 
the use for re-publication of all the local news 
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
news cl.ispatthes. 
D 
And he saith unto them, J:ollow me, and 
will mak!I yoiJ fiihen of men, Miltt, 4:19. 
t:I 
CIO-AFL Cooperation 
Paves Way to Merger 
Anticipating a possible marriage in 1955, 
America's two major labor organizations are 
engaging in a mutual court.ship which may 
lead to "unprecedented unity" in lobby-
ing and political action in coming months. 
Without fanfare, officials of the Congress of 
Indu,,--trial Organizations and American Fed-
erativn of Labor are helping to pan: the way 
for official merger by working out informal 
agreement, early in the 84th Congr~ss, on 
JegislativR goals, strategy and techniques. 
Whtle public attention MBC/mtrlit~s on for-
mal merger meetings, some big steps toward 
creation of a single trade union are being 
taken behind the scenes. over telephone and 
luncheon table, and at impromptu Hill meet-
ings. 
~ot since 1935, when CID under John L. 
ui,,:is and Philip Murray split off from Wil· 
liam Green's AFL, has there been so much 
accord on unemployment compensation, so-
ciaJ security, health insurance, and other fea-
ture .. ~ of labor's program. 
·•Toe upshot of it all is bound to be a 
more closely-knit labor bloc, regardless of 
whilt comes ollt of the merger meetings," 
says an AFL spokesman. "With a combined 
membership of more than 15,000,000 workers 
and reaching into nearly eyery congressional 
di~trict, it will be a bloc for both parties to 
we1tc.h, and for legislators to be ed." · 
Legislative advisers, political a c t i o n 
strategists and lobbyists participating in the 
lnformal unity drive say its biggest impetus 
came when the CIO-AFL non-aggression pact 
was signed two years ago. Since then unity 
h.:i.s been promoted by increasing possibility 
of formal merger, and spurred on by what 
unions regard as legislation unfriendly to 
labor. Just as important has been the stimu-
lus provided by new leaders, CIO's Wal• 
ter Reuther and AliL's George Meany, who 
succeed~ay and Green in 1952. 
Day-to-day cooperation between AFL-CIO 
working sta££s also has been facilitated by 
t:-,e ~wing similarity in legislative policies 
adopted at annual conventions. This year, 
both unions are presenting a "package" pro-
gram to Congress, aimed at achieving a full. 
employment economy. Specific planks in 
their programs are- parallel. 
Last year, officials say, the similarity in 
viewpoints regarding Taft.Hartley Labor Law 
nvi.sion made possible the ''best coordinated 
labor lobby campaign" fo date. That cam• 
paign was credited with helping to defeat 
the Administration's proposed revisions. AFL 
and CIO lobbyists jointly interviewed con• 
gressmen, discussed strategy beforehand 
over the phone, and coordinated Hill visits of 
top union officials. 
• 
No one expects that this year's in-
creased union-lobbying cooperation will be 
formalized by full-dress meetings, or crea• 
tion of a joint legislative committee. Rather, 
it ·will be marked by a growing number of 
telephone ·ca11s between members of ClO's 
1egislative department, headed by Robert 
Oliver, aggressive ex-union organizer . from 
Texas and AFL's lobbying unit direcicd 
by W. C. Hushing, former clothing cutter who 
has one 0£ the longest terms of service in 
the labor movement. 
Immediate fruits of this activity are ex-
p2cted to· be: 
More coordination in issuing legislative 
bulletins, in sparking letter-writing cam-
paigns, and in taiking to congressmen; 
A Wider and more effective coverage of 
Congress - traditionally, each union has 
had more influence with certain legislators 
than has the other; and 
A more thorough mobilization of grass-
roots pressure. 
Unionists are planning to work together 
more closely on local and state legislation. 
And both AFL and CIO are striving to better 
tbeir relations with organizations in agricul-
ture, small business, health and other fields. 
As, one official sums it up: 
''Whether or not unions attain official mer• 
ger in 1955, it will be a year of increasingly 
strong and united labor action on a wide num• 
ber of fronts." 
D 
Try and Stop Me 
By BE~Nl:TT ceRF ____ _., 
Sy JAMES J. METCALFE 
Of any wealth I have today . . . I treasure 
most my mends . . . But I have no affection 
for .. : The person who pretends ... I have no 
usi: for any one • . . Who hides behind a mask 
. . . And who is not entitled to • . . The favor he 
may ask .. , I will do anything for him .•• 
Who needs a helping hand . • . But not for one 
whose plea for help ... Is just a plain demand 
. . . The one who very obviously . . . Is trying to 
impose ... And never has a sense of smell ... 
Beyond his selfish nose . . . I do not like llie per-
son who . , . Is greedy as lie lives . . . Who 




French Still Fear 
German Armament 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -Mendes-France was correct 
when, at the beginning of the recent debate, he 
said that a small majority was not enough. He 
wanted a large majority; he did not get it. Fur-
thermore, the nature o! the debate was distressing: 
it was as anti-American as it was anti-Russian, 
if not more so. 
If leading Frenchmen speak of the We-st 
Germans as revanchists - those who seek ven-
geance - what are these Frenchmen? They live 
in the shadows of 1870, 1914, and 1939. Bismarck, 
Wilhe'lm II and Hitler still ride their memories. 
The} fear Germany more than they do Russia, 
because Germany ,fa closer at hll.Ild. Sint!e Na-
poleon, France has not been at war with Russia, 
exceyt some small participation in the Crimean 
War.. The prese'Dt living generation of France 
seems always to have been at war with Ger-
many_ 
THAT MENDES-FRANCE could deliver any 
majority at all is a remarkable political achieve-
ment. Pitted against him were tbe greatest fig-
ures o:f France Actuelle, and also the vocal maS6es 
of the people who dislike the United States, .pos-
sibly b1:cause the United States has helped 
France so much. We have repaid our debt to 
Lafayette a millionfold - but that Wll.S too mucll 
and people are always suspicious of the overly• 
generous. There is something of the parvenu in 
that. 
At any rate, Mendes-France comes out of it 
all as the one man in France who, ~ince the 
end of the war, could get an agreement through 
without capsizing the government. Now his prob-
lem is to outlast the intrigues of hls enemies. 
France suffers from a multiparty government 
which arises out of a system of proportional rep• 
resentation that proliferates .until almost, to exag-
gerate a point, each deputy is a political party 
unto himself. It is a worse arrangement than the 
uniparty systems of the totalitarian countries be-
cause it makes for irresponsibility in government. 
The uniparty systems make for tyranny. Govern-
mentally France is approaching anarchy. 
WHEN A FRENCH PREMIER wants to car-
ry a measure, he. has to go among the various 
parties peddling his wares like a hawker, making 
deals, arranging for places in his cabinet, often 
doing things which are distressing. The dignity 
of office as the dignity of person goBs by th!! 
board under such circumstances. Mendes-France 
took the abuse which came to him over the Christ~ 
mas week with .fortitude and a courage wholly un- · 
expected, It ought to make an impress.Ion on bis 
countrymen as it has upon the people of this 
country, 
The real immediate danger to France lies 
neither in Germany nor in Russia but in complete 
and total isolation. Those elements in Franee whieh 
sought to use a critical, if not. crucial, interna• 
tional situation, to damage an individual, to pay 
off private and political· scori;,s, were risking too 
much. For if the United States and Great Britain 
desert France, . there would soon be no Francl!. 
And that was proved beyond doubt in both World 
War .I and- World War II. France cannot defend 
herself because she cannot create an industrial 
base to defend herself. 
FURTHERMORE, the geography of Europe is 
.such that France can easily be invaded and has 
often been, not only by Getmany, but by the 
English in the good old days when the kings and 
queens of England owned pieces of France. To-
day, with modern weapons, France's. first line of 
defense is the city of Washington on the west and 
the Elbe River on the east and all the patrio-
tic speeches of M. Herriot will not change that. If 
those defenses are unavailable· to France, an arm.; 
ed W~st Germany, or a united Germany under 
Russian guidmee, could take France and hold her 
-unless the United States came to the rescue. 
, That 1s what the situation is and nothing can 
be done about it because the interplay of geography 
and new weapons makes it that! way. From a po-
litical standpoint, the United States acts as an 
umbrella over France. This m!l,y be humiliating 
to a Frenchman who recalls the glories of Louis 
XIV and the victories of Napoleon, but the Wrights' 
"Kitty Hawk" set a pace which is now too swift 
for those who live in the memory of the bygone 
achievements of foot soldie'I's. Besides, France no 
longer can produce the foot soldiers in sufficent 
numbers. 
The difference between Mendes-France and 
his outraged colleagues is that he faces .reality· 
and they face only the past. 
CJ 
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Washington Merry-Go-Round Boyle's Column 
. TUESDAY, JANUARY ll, 19~.· 
PAUL HARVEYiNEWS· 
'' . • • •' •. , .. i 
Overeom~s Handicaps·· 
ro (hin.Sell@n .. Star 
. . . . . 
·. ·.· . By PAUL HARVEY .. · 
NEW YORK-Ed was born :when this century was in its \eens. 
Thirteen Dudley street was in. a suburb .of Utica, New York. That's 
not what society would caU a "good address/. · . · ·. .· . . 
·. Family of Polish extraction. Daddy worked m the cotton mill. 
'l'her.e was lltlle money for necessities ilnd none to spa.re. · .. 
,Just when they figured things·,...._...;.. ___ . ____ .......;. __ _ 
couldn't be worse, suddenly they 
were. Disaster .. struck the 'stock 
market. The cotton mm --closed 
down. And Ed, ten years oid1 fell 
from the cross-bars in the play7 ''------.. -.-----,-, -,.....-. ----' 
ground and shattered his left el- . . . Fall dllcussion or maners or 1enera1 b tnteresi· 19 weJco~ed.. Ar:tl_cles mu.at be 
ow· . . . . temperate nml ilol. over 400 word1 Young . Ed WR$ . in bad !ihape. . .· loag,. the right belllB te•uve4 to con-
wh fi II th d · ·to den.,e • any. too long or. :to. ellmlllate en . . na Y e. · oc rs were matter ilDSultable for puhllcnuon. No 
sure he would live, they- were religious. mcdlclll or personal contro-
equa. ll.Y certain· he wo.uld. ·.b.e ·.c.n,·p- ·. "l'rsles or mtc1ea cupportina ·can,11-
dates for olllco are acceptnb!e. :Thn pled · for the rest · · · · Winona DallY Newa does• not publlsll 
of bis life. · original · verse. . · · . . .· . . · 
· · · · • The· .. writer's namo and address must They didn't tell • 11ccompany encb .article and U pub-
the boy for a llcatfon of the name. ts no1 desired a 
. . b·u •. . pen name should be·. glv:eJJ.. t.Tnat.gned 
W e, letters. receive no consideration_. Where 
For two falrlless to tho public demands, · publl• 
Years be· was a ·caflon of 'the writer's .namo ww be required, . but Ile will. be given oppar. 
s e m i - invalid. ' tlinity • to decide . whether . be wlshea 
Then, when it bee tho article publbhl!d over hJa <1anaturo 
c a m e apparent · or mtllllcI!L 
that one a r m Agrees With 
w a s n't growing . Rushford . Farmer 
any more . . . To the Editor: .. . . .. . . . . . 
that his left arm . · · · I agree with ,Rushford farmer 
was much shorler. · Hai'V6Y that tlexl.ble £arm supports have 
than his right ••. his parents e~~ not helped . farmers in any way, 
plained • the nature of. Jtls injury; and Sec .. Benson seems to be aware 
Explained there was n·othing any- that something. else must be tried. 
body could_:do. . ·· . ·· Parity on corn was not lowered 
Ed could have· benched himself so the Iowa corn . farmers have 
right then. watched the world. go by not suffered . a,s ·nvestock . raisers 
from the sidelines. . .· · have a11d thafexplains .the recent 
Made of Stern Stuff .. . voting in Iowa. · 
But he was made of sterner stuff. . The surplus. problem is not easy 
When be was 12,. Ed decided to to solve. It seems easy on paper, 
m~ke that shrunken arm do every~ but down on .the .farm the drastic 
~g a good arm could. do. · parity reduction has caused untold 
There was no xponey fol'., .m?re hardship; Net farm incomes are 
school He got a Job at th~ Utica dangerously fow, because farmers 
Golf Club .. A caddy, Eighteen buy .equipment.and other needs in 
holes, ~5 cents. . . ·.. anJnfiexible market and sell their 
_Ed did calesthewc~ to strengthen produce in a free or Hexible.mar-
his arm. Forced himself :to l~g ket, Thill. unbalances our whole 
the heavy golf . ba~s with his economy. · . 
n s A I H Some·t· ,•me· s dwarfed arm and b1s weakened . Nearly'every, business enterprise 
4, enatOf$ · ,j'?ost . ave · shoulder. . ·. . · . receives a subsidy of some kind, 
. . 
. · · · And ~nl'.l day· be undertook. ~he that .is government aid, so how can IC l 6_ 0 M r ' most difficult O! all c~mpeti.tive farmers . be expected . to "go 
r j f J r, \.i n T F J1. arms. ' . . They ai'e at the absolute mercy of 0 ornell, He started~ play goU. weather conditions, price fluc::tua-
By DREW PEARSON • ~ · He dared b.imself to learn to play tions, insect pests, plarit and live-
WASHINGTON-Pugnacious Sen. Herman Welker of Idaho a· d BY SAUL PEiTT golf. . · . . · stock disease, high mai:hinery al)d 
handsome Sen. George Smathers of Florida returned on the same bo it ( I I ) And one day tbe raggedy caddy fuel costs, and the fluctuating pur-
together from South America and almost got into a fistfight. For Ha Boy e from Dudley Stl'ee~ entered the chasing l)Ower and Whims of thou-
Welker, sometimes called the "junior Senator McCarthy" and NEW YORK U!'l-lt was one of fabulous All-Ameri~an ,Amateur sands of city consumers. How can 
whose 'picture is currently featured on the cover of G.erald L. K. those fights. '- T?urnament at Chicago_ 8 Tam a farmer gear his production to 
Smith's magazine, "Cross and Flag," was sore as a boil over the She said something?, He said 0 • Shanter. and emerged its cbam- demand under such uncertain con-
Senate vote to censure bis .friend from Wisconsin. All during the .something. She said that was a pion. ditioris? · •, . . · 
voyage he was loud and raucous · · terrible way to put it.·· He said he A After Big Ono .· When prices are low he must 
in bis defense of McCarthy and his should be held in an on-the-spot wasn't putting it any particular Noru!e!~d 1~:lilll betiJ:.ptured the raise more sci he ha.g more income 
castigation 0£ Joe's critics. investigation." But McCarthy was way. She said that he said.... Th h turn d . And ·1a· t or the Same, income to meet his 
He espeeially tauntl:!d Smathers too busy with other matters. He said, • nonsense, he had only . . en . e . · e pro. : . . ·. · ~ fixed, inflexible costs; Low prices ' 
on the fact that the Democrats McCarthy also reports that his said what he said after she said •.• yea_r.,hd 1!1I'ga1 wen~afierf~ebbi1 d<i-not make farmers raise less, 
voted in a bloc against McCarthy. committee put pressure on the Los .. t in te'Ilses and anger, she one.. e _fg pen. ere e es because they have inflexible costs, 
"I understand that you people federal government to withdraw went back to the.. dishes. He of the pros and the best~f the 8 J?la• •,~filch . have to be niet ... For in-
decided to make it unanimous at from business .. activities whicll slammed the kitchen door . and tei:sd m;at .for one. gragd Jr_Iff~ stance:. Farmer Brown needs five 
a secret meeting," Welker chided compete with private industry. went down to his den in the base~ · !l, · · · was crowne_ · m · · · dollars for gas imd oil it used fo · 
his Democratic colleague from "The committee has been in- ment, his since the real deti up- states Ope~ Golf; cnam~non!_ . take ten dozen eggs to'fill his car 
Florida. formed that further aggressive stairs had become the sewing L As~ rite hes / 18Jimg_ m the with . gas.· and oil, now it takes 
Smathers denied this, said the steps are being• taken to initia:te room and the TV room and the osd ~ e: Open. ! . e time yoi twenty dozen and often more, 
Democrats voted their own convic- programs designed to eliminate guest room. rea 'A e may bavll wit° .tha .. ·· Many farmers get :jobs. in th.e . 
tions. unnecessary federal activities As always in such fights, he infa i antb ev~t, 2 tn er tbe city, which does not please the un- · 
"Ha ha ha!!' laughed the Idaho which are. found to be m· compeu·- . ·gm· ed they had n· ot really been e t··,.,hor. de BAnmgd . roths Y Open employed.· workers .. They r. ent their , ima . · • nex ...... ur. s a,y. . . m. 0 er 'Y .. ear_s land. to. nei"ghbors who ·.must ra1·se senator sarcastically. "How do you tion w1'th pr1·vat·e... busm· ess, and marn'ed the fost 15 ye· a= TYelen t ll hi didn h t ~ • .., . .a. o come. _you s.ee s name agam mo·re" '"e.ed· "Qr· .·the·:" . i·nc·rea·s~-' know they 't ave a secre that comprehen·s1"v· e d•~.ective·s are nd T1·.-were someone else's kids d .1• .1• ~ = 
caucus, sinee you were in South now· m' .Prep··a·ratio• n .: .carry· ou• Ha ""u' till a .,,ay young· anTh_aglamd. fro •• • Uti . . h d .d t· . herds; And so g.oe.s the tren.a . to> 
· th. u· ?" "" • e rea Y was 8 · · 0 · • rn a · m · ca w_o . a. re O ward fewer., ·but larger· .. farms.'.·The America at e me. th1's· progr· am on a government- b h ·1 r ·th lots· of· gll'· ls nd h " th bl h t <- If th · ·u d th t h ..... ac eio ' wi · · · a reac .or e g es pnz., m go. ,· .. ·faro· .. ily .SJZ· e farm ·1·s· s1o·w1y ·wsap-
. Sma ers · rep e a e .. as w1·de basis,'.' reads the sec.ret copy fl h c n·d pl ces to go and d 
sure of it because he knew how · · as Y ars a · a om. . . • · · . . .. . pearing. · . . , •. · .·· . 
the Democrats operated, and. he of Joe's. report. bright, crisp things to say, . The man whose left, ar!Il is ten Why do we as a nation become 
was certain no secret caucus bad Probe of Panama Canal It further irritated him that the mc:hes shor~r _than hil;_ right .••• :;o panicky when we think of ,our 
been called. The report also reveals a back~ bottom odrawer of his basement The boy lrom nu_dley Sffeet • • • surpluses? Compare ·. the . cost . of . 
"Are you calling me a liar?" stage battle with tile Panama can- desk wouldn't shut tight. and he who sh~gged ~ffhis handicap ..•• stored food _with military expendi-
snarled .Welker. al company, which made the mis• ~ould se~ why, She bad crammed and chmned himself on a star. turesi one fighter plane cos~. two 
By this time the conversation take of flouting McCarthy's com- m the big cardboard -~ox she kept · . . ·. · · ·· ··. . . •. million dollars andjs obsolete and 
had become loud and bittl!r. mittee. As a result, Joe sicked his the old check stubs m. Stubs all able m_ the old chair he. used to junked. irijust three to four year,g 
Abruptly Welker squared off ready bloodhounds on .. the. eoinpany; the way bac~, 13. or 14 years. Her complam · about. • . and that policy is followed all the 
to fight. Smathers squared off, .too, · "The Panama canal company c!11:ck stu~s ll1 his d~sk_. Well, all Oct;, 19, 1948--Helen's tonsils, way through with military equip-
but Sea. Andrew Scboeppel of Ka.n. failed · t9 cooperate in supplying r1gh~, theu- stubs. Still_ it y.ras. her ~O. . I. should: have sta3;ed · the ml!nt: Consider fhe. cost of training 
sas stepped in. The two men sep• information requested by the com• mam~ to Gave everytb1ng m :ilgtii, 'night with h~r 1R the l103P1ta1, I'll all.the boys in camps, how many 
arated. niittee relative to action taken to nqt his ... , . never. forget her· eyes when I ever use that training after·they're 
Joe's Last Report evaluate and carry into effect the · .The first stub he saw was only waJked out."; •. Nov. 3, 19,t8..:...down discharged; . ·. .. . . 
Sen. McCarthy won't like it, but nunierous recommencjations made a month old. S & J Apparels, $54. payment; house, $1800. "My pen Mucfigovernment aid is'giveri to 
this column is scooping him on by tile general accounting office," lie ·could, he thought, rush back up shook when I signed .it.·· It. Ielt oil companies,. under .the· cl.oak of 
his final report as chairman of complains McCarthy. "The com- to the kitchen and deliver a sting- like I was being led down an. end- national security •. Isn't food a .Jia-
the government operations com- pany, while. admitting that there ing denouncement .of ,frivolous less corridor with.a million doors, tiorfa} security too? OH is fuel for 
mittee. was. merit .in many of the recom- shoppers. But then she would pro- each marked "mortgage payment ships a11d · planes, food is·. fuel · for 
Though McCarthy hit the head- mendations, took the position that duce incontroveTtible evidence the. due.". • . the men . who pilot . them. So why 
line almost every day of his career its · only respon.sibility was to the kids rea~y needed. those new win• · . Garden Toofs · cry: over .the comparatively small 
as chairman, his report is as dull committee on appropriations. In ter coal!\,, . April 12, 1949, garden tools; $23. • expenditures for, food reserves? . 
as dishwater. Obviously his flair view of this attitude of noncooper- He turned the box over and be- April 29, 1949-grass seed, $13,40.. J:understand a Dr. F; W. Weiss, 
for the spotlight is considerably ation, the committee directed the gan among the oldest stubs. March July 8, 1949, cement, back terrace, Ph.D.; scientific consultant on food · 
greater than his desire to make a staff to make further studies of 12, 1940-art lessons, $14. Hers. $1ljt . . Oct. 10, 1949, obstetrician and nutrition has drawri up a plan 
constructive record of his com- the operations' of the Panama April 91 1940, sofa, $175. Tlle sofa for Tim, $175. "Of course; I know ·kn~'\Vn a~ the Darr,Y._Diet l>ivid_end, . 
mitte's accomplishments. The re• Canal company." was now beside him, in the base• he's breathing. Just thought I'd w~1ch will be agaif Introduced; to 
port also shows that McCarthy The staff promptly uncovered ment. Nov. 24, 1940-sculpture les- check the cdb covers." ·· · this , Congress.: This -plan would . 
devoted scant time to his o~r-all "major deficiencies in organiza- sons, $18. Hers. "After all, a wife April 3, 1951, television set, $190. n1ove s~plus.food to.those eligible 
committee, chiefly concentrated tion, management and responsi- needs to feel productive, too/' "We don't really want one for: our- .for publ~l'! assistance, aged.'depend-
on his subcommittee on Commun- bility . , . Inadequacy of plan- Apt, tent, . $47, month after selves but the children are scream• ent , ehildren, · bHnd, . physica!IY . 
ism. ning and .policy-making; and un- month. Then $54, then $62; , ... Feb .. ing for . ~nej':, •. May 12, 19fi3- han~1capped; .Jt . would establi_sh 
Portions of· his report are so warranted domination of the secre- 12;· 1941-beer, $28.50 .. Wbat, $28.50 Helen's first _two-wheeler,. $55 .. , parity consideration. for .. low· in-.· 
abrupt and deadpan as to be amus- t1;1ry of the Army and the military for be-er! But then he remembered Jan. 15, l954-Heleri's . piano les• come groups. Tile D~pt. of Healt~, 
ing. For instance, his only men- establishment over the Panama and relaxed, It was his going~away sons; u; . . Nov. 28, 1954.;..,.'Tizn's .Welfare and Education would. di- . 
tion of the famous Army-McCarthy Can;il enterpris_e, party. The next morning he was space ranger out.lit, $8.98. , .Dec. r-0ct. the. plan through established 
hearings, which absorb~ the na• "To correct these deficiencies," at Fort Dix. Would he ever make 4, 1954, first payment, Helen's state and county welfare, b1>ards. 
tion for weeks, is a complaint over adds the report, ''the comptroller corporal? ... and for the next four braces, $40. : . .. . . .. ··. . Are we.wise to let Gods a~und-. 
the cost. general recommended that the years, she signed all the checks. . Then it came to him thafactually ant blessmgs . burden us so? .. · .. . 
"A special .subi:ommit'te~ was Panama•· Canal· company and the s. weater,. e~a- wal"D;J, $10.20, IJl\d he had never bee.n a gay bacb~or, .·.. . .· .• m. _Anoth ... er.Farmer 
app.om. ted on A. pril 20., ... 1 .. 95. 4,·. :. to can.at· zone government be com- t h d him Afr1c"· or Italy., that there were very few g I If i • b b b .... d · · I · · n· · d 1. r~ac e · m . . " . .. • ; • . .• . . •. . .. · . . . : ··. 11' s, • . ·• _ce .. JS su Ject to.. . eavy. pres~ 
conduct hearings .on .charges and· me · .m· a sing e, civ ian, 10 . e- Chr. i.stm~s p. a~a. ge,. $1. 4.40 ... · .. Wb .. · ere that the onl.y 1:ar .w ... a.s a 1>.r. ok. en-. sure 1t can:. be. made heavier than 
countercharges · involving . Sec;· of pendent executive branch agency, had he aevoureli it, in Naples or ~own model A, that the conversa- water, · · 
the Army Robert T. Stevens, John adminiStered by a . single civilan Rome?. . . · . . · . tion usually was desperately. wood-T en Years Ago . . . 1944 G. Adams/ H. Struve Rensel; and adminiSti-ator or a small civilian Feb. 23, 1945-Obstetrician for en. ,·' .. ·. . . . . 0 .,' • ,·. '·. •. · •.. ' Advertisement '. ·. 
Sen .. J'oe McCarthy, Roy. M. Cohn board of JlOt ~ore· thiui t!u'ee mem- $ 'Of .. . kn H . d. th k . . ··1,EII '. It' Ea. ' t . 
Rep. Leonard Demek is co-sponsor of a bill in- and Francis P. Car.r,'' observ.es. bers." . . . . Helen, mo. . course, l ow e. pause over e cbei! stubs · .. ··.·; '. ·.···· ... ·· .. -·. : . .· · ... s· .· .... . SY. 0 traduced in the state Le.,.,~Ia:ture which would re- ··· T. bl .. • · k shfs .. breatbing, Just thought I'd and slowly returned thein to -his y 
0
- the McCarthy report, deadpan .. ··. . rou e for .. I O. cbeck:the crib cov11rs.''. ';, Jan. i.2, desk drawer; He walked back up 11 ... ,t n 
:rp thr~viJ:i:~0:,~e ::g:,o rb=~~n~d rr;:h~~ "Tbis subcod~'itted . (e was ~uthoter• thTtheth· McC~rthy re~rtll .. also hmts1 1946, Helen'shC¥oller, $1hin5.89 •• ,Jaji. fin~-,t:ihin~ kitchen where she was jus~ . 8 If". en 0~ftr.1 ~.~~J'I'.o::"'brleer!Jov11e.~: L¥ ized to· expen LW1 s. approxnna • . a . · .. · e new ,:comp~u er. gen. era , 'l9. ,, .1. 946, was mg mac .. ·. e,.·. $21. o. : ; • . . "' · g: ui> .•.. 11, e kii;.se. d. .her on the . · · · II" 1 ex "10mc a . u . ··. 
work wee•· I $ ) " · · ti · ti J h C b n · ... · to l'o.wi.su pep, energy in.body.weak, rundown · 
"· y 25,000 . .1or its mves ga :VEJ ac~ osep · amp e , · may run. In · April 12, .1947, sofa,: $278 ..• May 15, back of tlle neck. She said; "What's· j'wt. hecauso low in iron;-conditfo111 you, mar . 
Southeastern Minnesota representatives receiv- tivities. A resolution providing for trouble .when his ii.ame is sent to 1947, drugS, $8.98. '. .March 24, 1948, that for1i• He said, ''none of your ,,au "'old", l'or both 1e1<es, T"7 o.s1re,: Eat 
ed two chairmanships, one vice-chairmanship and reimbursement of. these . .funds to the Senate for confirmation. Point- new set of .dishes, $29. , .May 3; business,'' and kissed her . again. ~t.~i.:~~~~:"k't"J'~= 
important committee.- ~assignments in the state the Senate permanent subcommit.: ing out .that several .senators 1946, sewing .machine, $110, ~ ,,what · · · · · · · · 
House oi Representatives. tee on investigations was reported "wished to be helil'd cm the•nomin- happened to the. art.lessons? •• · 
favorably on July 28, 1954, but no ation.'' the,report gently warns the Without knowing why; he smiled. Twenty-Five Yea.rs .. A.··go .. • . 1929 action was taken, and the subcoin- President that Campbell's salary He was now completely coniforl-
mittee was. not -reimbursed. for' can be ·cut .off in 40 days i.f-·his 
The American Legion Auxiliary has decided to these extraordinary expenditures." naine isn't submitted for. Seµate 
E. B. White also tells about .a minor ad• set up a scholarship fUnd of $1,000 for use of the Hawaiian Recreation . . approvat ·. . . . ... · · ... · ... : .· · 
venture in his days as a cub reporter. He was child of a· Winona · war veteran. /'t • Aside from this, the final Mc- States the report: .·. ~•Following 
covering the morgue when a man was called Operation of the high and graded scbooh, and earthy. report ranges. over a lot of adjournme11t of .the Senate. on Dec; 
in for possible identification of hiS wife. the rural an.d seini~graded schools in Winona Coun•. mis.cellaneous subjects including 2, 1954, the. President appointed 
b ck · ty during 1929 cost $667,000. • ;money spe~t on· bathing. beaches Mr, Campbell as ~om.pt.roller gen- , . •· ... 
tSomkebodyagpullD.l.ZlD.. ~d g laook thed sh~eedt. '~'[e Gmandl F·t y A 1904 and recreation in Hawaii by the eral 9fJhe Unitedth. S~tesd. b(a ~elaces)s •.··.T' ao·· u· a· LE··s·· .... ,IJI ... ·· oo one o an en , " Y o , I ty. ears . go • • • . armed forces ... Joe's slellths went appomtinent au. orize ·· y w ; . ...,. . n I 'I 
It's her!'' That's how White reported the in- out to Hawaiito probe the question and he:was sworn in on Dec. l4, • · • • · · 
cident. His city editor, a stickler for proper w. J. McClure has leased one of the new of whether servicemen's recrea- 1954; Under. appllcable law; he • Iii · You;re takmg steps 
English, changed it to, "My God!. Tliat's she!" Beyerstedt cottages on West Fiftb street. tion . was "involving an urineces-: may · serve until·. the end · of the \1J · ·. in the right direction 
• • • County Auditor Joseph Winczewski paid out $50 sai-y investment in (recreational).. first session of the 84th Congress, wben you bring your 
The late Lewis Browne, able author, be- in wolf bounties. ~P~ovalu~ i~~al e~cxpes!ntl -~~ :J!1t5!m::ufif~\J~:t . ,probiemi;. to • >~ . . 
gan bis career as a rabbi on the West Coasl Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago • • • .1879 _ ;e:Of •atiir!ximately $4 million.'' a1ter . the/session ·convenes. arid • C ··.·· .. ··.·.• .··' •. · .. ···., • • 
When an envio~ competitor heard ·tms, h~ _ Troo_ st's patent .flour is 0; sa.le at the gr· o.·cery·,.. After .••an extensive study of the it. is approved by the Senate; he • ·_ •·· ·. : :M· 1.11·,LIE.•ft. > inquired sarcastically of Browne at a dinner, stores of H. D, Perkins and Kingsbury, Hollalld & charges and :countercharges/~ the can i'~ei-ve no ~~r Salary after . . IL & 
"A rabbi once, eh? Were you defrocked?" Co. sleuths couldn't nia_l!:e 11p ,their. the lapse of ~e 1'!~ day," ··. · · · "ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR 
T ft • ftft1-1 "I minds who was right; ~o ~ey -~ ,McCart!iY IS wntin_g another r8" . · •. · · , · • · 
'Wot a.t all,Jt answered .,_WlS,,4,<U.U..l.ly, was , . The treasurer of St. Paul's EpiscopalChurch passed the buck to .. the .comnnttee port on his subcommittee. Perhaps . 519 Huff$!, Phone 71_;8 anytinuf 
unsuit,." , t}:aid off the indebtedness of $1,000. • · lf recommending only that ''heuirigs it vrill be mor.e exciting; · · 'r-' ¥4 · · · · · 
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Sheppard Under 
Constant Watch· 
In County Jail 
CLEVELAND ~rro~ed by a 
last look at his mother and am:-
ious over his seriously ill father, 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard was un-
der constant watch today in the 
county jail's fourth-floor observa-
tion cell. · 
But the 31-year-old osteopath has 
shown IIO sigD of emotional crack-
up, his jailer said. 
Sheppard wept yesterday during 
the funeraI service for bis white-
haired IZlOther, Mrs. Ethel Niles 
Sheppard, 64. He wept agaur when 
he stood with his two brothers be.-
side the casket for a moment be-
fore it ;was closed. 
HOLLYWOOD··(!½;.How .far' il motor scooter scoot?· · . 
: Ask40•year~ld,GuenterMarkert, 1:·.: '.F· .• •.:·.:.· :•···1· .. ,,._, .. 
who has ridden a ·motor,scooter ·. ap Ire.men Ou. 
35,ooo mne~from his Mme town J.-. 0· b•.: ... · ... o·· .r·.·.,·n·.·. ',.:.,~n.g· .o.· .. ·u· t. · .. of Stuttgart, G~any •. · . , · , . K. 
·. Markert, sporting a tan · and . a · · · · 
beard, said: be is filming. a movie 
of his mp; He bas driven the t:ine-
.- ·.·_ ... --~- .:-. ·. : <. ·-._. _ _.' --. :·_· ·>· ._ 
. •' -·. ·' ... _ . -. . 
WEDNESDAY····· 
.THURSDAY. Mrs. Sheppard shot herse!I to 
death with a revolver last Friday. 
The brothers say she was despond-
ent after her son's sentence, three 
weeks ago today, to life imprison-
'ment for the July 4 murder of bis 
wife Marilyn, 
A crowd o£ about 2,DOO gathered 
outside the yellow brick funeral 
home in suburban Lakewood when 
Sheppard arrived 1n a blue police 
car, handcuffed to . Michael A. 
Portuguese Matador Jose Rosa Rodrigues, 
right, discards cape and rushes to assistance of 
banderillero being gored in thigh by enraged bull 
:in initial bull fights in Manilla, Philippine Islands. 
Rodrigues, who fights bulls from ho~l,ack, was 
knocked down by the bull. The banderillero suf-
fered a thigh injury while . Rodrigues slllfered, a 
dislocated shoulder when he was knocked lrom 
bis horse. (AP Wirepboto) 
FRIDAY. 
. . .. - -. : . 
·· Passenger Car !Brake ]~elinb1g 
Uccello, chief jailer. 
A rope barrier and police guard 
kept the uninvited at a distance 
as they snarled traffic on busy 
Detroit avenue. 
Serving in The Armed Forces 
The Jammes of servicemen trom Winona, Southeastern Minne· 
sota and Western Wisconsin are invited to send news about them-
Cl$Si.gnments, addresses, promotions, transfers, leaves, etc.-far use 
in this column. Pictures wm be returned, if requested. Address: 
Servicemen's editor, The Winona Dail11 News. After he hurried inside, an over-
coat slung over his shoulders, 
Sheppard had time for a brief E.N.C. Albert J. Ihde, Winona toon of the 5021st service unit :i,t 
talk with less than a score of rela- Navy recruiter, announced today Ft. Riley, Kan. A 10-year Army 
tives and mends at the private that former regular Navy enlisted veteran, be served m Korea with 
service before the Rev. Allred c. men who hold certain ratings may the 2nd Infantry Division. His wife 
Kreke of Bay 2\fethodist Church mw re-enlist :in the regular Navy resides at Junction City, Kan. 
began the sermon at 3 p.m. after 3 months but within a year * 
In th.at talk Sheppard asked of discharge and retain the rate 
about. his father Dr. Richard A. held at time of discharge or re- FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - Col. 
Sh d h • • B y· H lease to inactive duty. Since 1942 Au_gust W. Spittler is serving as 
eppar , w o is lll ay 1ew os- the only regular Navy enlisted men chief surgeon of the central com-
pital with an acute respiratory ail- who were permitted to re-enlist mand's 8059th Army unit at the 
m~;hard N. Sheppard, oldest o£ with the rate held at discharge T.okyo Army Hos-
the three osteopath brothers, told were those who re-enlisted w:it.hin p1tal. A veteran 
3 months followi..ng date of dis· of 28 yearo Army 
Sam their father was "extremely charge. This new program, the duty, he was sta-
weak" and "we're very concerned Navy said, will continue in eHect tioned in Wash-
ft,~ut him · · · We hope he makes until June 30. Men who are elig- ington, D.C., be-
L11.ter Stephen Sheppard asked ible include enlisted men who serv- £ore being assign-
the jailer whether his brothe'!' ed in one of 56 different rates. ed to Japan. The 
could visit his father at the hos- * SOD of Mrs. Cath-
pihl Uccello said that could not Pvt. Donald K. Schult%, son of Mr. ~rine Spittler, he 
be permitted without an a1lditional and Mrs. Primus Schultz, 676 E. ts a ~adu~te of 
court order. Wabasha St., has th~ Uruyers1ty of 
A light snow wet the tent shel- recently complet- . W1;5cons1? and re-
ter:ing the grave at Sunset Memo- ed basic training ·· ~e1ved ~~ degree Spittler 
at Ft. Leonard , in medicme from 
• rial Park, .about 10 miles from the Wood, Mo., with : Washington Univel'.sity, st. Louis, 
funeral home, as Dr. Sam stood a unit of the Gth ,, Mo. 
beside his brothers and listened Ar m O r e d Di- } to the Rev. Mr. Kreke pray. 
Strains of "The Lost Chord" sound- vision. After 8 
ed fr brief furlough, be 
. om an organ in a nearby will enter the ad-
mausoleum. . vanced phase of 
_A hall hour ~r he had kissed b a 5 i c training 
his women relatives farewell and either at. Ft. 
left the. grave on a snowy slope Leonard Wood or 
overlooking a lagoon, Sheppard another .-\rmy in-
wa5 back in the observat.ion cell. stallation. · 
He does not like that cell and * 
fu eonstant surveillance and wants 1 • • 
Schultz 
* WEST PRAIRIE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) -Pvt. James R. Beebe has 
b·een transferred to Ft. Knox, Ky., 
after completing basic training at 
Ft. Leotlard Wood, :Mo. The soldier 
and his wife recently spent a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mro. C. W. Beebe, Their address 
is: 216. Central Ave., Elizabeth-
town, Ky. 
* PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
A.7,C. Wayne Zarling is spending 
820th Ord. co., Red River Arse'llal, · 
Texarkana,. Tex. • 
* BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.-M. Sst. Axel E. Haug, son of Mrs; 
George Dettinger, is serving in 
Germany with the 1st Infantry Di-
vision. He entered the Army in 
July 195Z and arrived in .Europe in 
August 1953. • His wife also lives 
here. 
Cl 
Insects and disease destroy at 
least half again as much timber 
every year as do the forest fires. , · 
• 
' 
Job •.•• · any 
.-• ... •1 
Firestone StGtes •• 
. . . . . ' ., .. - . . ,. ,- .... • . ' . . 
. BEDER WOOD, MANAGER 
to be returned to his old cell \ Enlistments m the Naval Re• 
whe:r-e he has spent more th~ , serve's ~lectronic training program 
five months smce he was jailed I are agam open to men between the 
last July 30. \ ~ges of ~7 and ~8½, accorqmg t,r3 
Whether he will be able to re- ' :informat-!,on received by· 'Ymona s 
main m county jail here, within Electrorucs Co. 9-161. Meet:in,gs are 
e,uy visiting filstance for b.if, rela• held each Wednesd~y evenmg at 
tives or whether be ·will be freed Sornsen Hall of W 1 n o n a State 
a furlough at the home of his par- , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Zarling. He 
. on bail or transferred to Ohio Teachers College. Men interested 
Penitentiary at Columbus is to be in applying may con!3ct Pete!•Ro~ 
decided by the Appellate Court Ohnstad by telf;phorung 6350 m Wi-
here ner. Monday. nona or by calling Harold G. St_ew-
111 ~ art, telephone 191 at Galesville~ 
Until the end of feudalism in Wis. * · 
.Tapau the art of jiu-jitsu was • 
taught only to the nobility and KELLOGG, Minn. - Sgt. Arthur 
guarded as a secret from other J. Flies, son o£ Joseph Flies, is 
groups. serving with the sonic effects pla-
is stationed at the Turner Air 
Force Base, Albany, Ga. \ 
* LEWISTON, Minn. - Charles W. 
Speltz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Speltz, has been discharged from 
the .Army and now is attending the 
Univereity of Minnesota. He held 
the rank of corporal at the time of 
bis discharge. Eis brother, Pvt. 
Conrad Speltz, has returned to Tex-
arkana, Tex., after spending a 7-
day furlough here. His address is: 
2000 l=EE':T BELOW THE 
=ARTHS WRFACE, THI~ 
CAVERN WAS CREATED BY 
YEARS OF DRJUJNG AND 
BLASTIN& ltJ AN UNDE.R..-
GROLJND IRON MINE IJE,AR. 
SOUDAN, MINN. ORE INTl·IIG 
MINE IS SO HARD THAT NO 
SUPPORTS ARE NEEDED TO 
HOLD UP 11-15 CAVES ROOF} 
.i 
DUAL EXHAUST makes inore or Mercury's power available to you 
for everyday driving.· You have two separate exhaust systems for 
lower engine temperatures--resulting in gre11ter efficiency and econ-
omy, Only Mercury Monterey and Montclair in their price clasu 
offer dual exhaust as standard. equipment at no extra cost. , 
Pa__,;,..se_a ______ .;.__~--·.;..-~-----"""""""---..;....;.--....... -------_._-;..:.THE __ -:...· __ wi_N .... o .... NA_·_o_Al_a:_i .... N_EWS __ ~--_,_wi..;..· . ..,.N __ O~NA.--· ...  MI---.... N .,..N_ESO---.;..'"~-.;..,.;,., ___ ..._~_;..._, ____ .;..;...___;~.,;....;;.;.___;....;...;__;.....;.;.._... ....... ..;;......;.,TU:::,:!::Sl)=AY, .JANUA,IW 1, __ , __ 1tss 
• VOICE of the OUTDOORS. i 'NewAlfendallte 
.. _ . ·• ... ' ··--· . .:· -· .·_-. 




" . . . . . ' ' ,· . . . . - . .. . . ' . . '. , . 
··• Fair '54-iProfif ----
·- · : ',. '.,._ _-_;. ', •, -, ·'•.. . 
By WARREN BENN.ETT 
NEW YORK ~What is happen-
ing to the American house? Pleotyl 
Today's one-family house is a far 
c:ry from the one in which you 
grew up-in size, in shape, in color 
·. ST, ;pAtJL-Tb'e 19$4 Minnesota 
State fair, aided' by the' weather 
. and : _a new attendance · record; 
made a pz:ofit of $158,SOO; · · · ·. -· 
- Although c:osts were up; the · 
- ._ 946,565 persons who'saw the exhi-
·_. bitioi1 helpediboost .the :profit well and in character. · 
You may not be aware of it but 
a revolution in architectural de-
sign has been going on. Some new 
. past the $66,552 of 1953. ·,.·. ·. · _·· ·_ .. · ·. . 
· The 1954. fairh,a.d'ail income (lf 
$1.;212,142 and expenses of $1,052,~ · 
·· •· ~. Douglas K. IJaldwin; .secretary, developments include: 
Liv.mg rooms are moving to the . 
back of the house to tak~ advan- . 
tage of outdoor-indoor living,' forc-
· · said: in his annual :repart In 1953 
income wai: ~,103~ · an11 · ,~osts 
1 •. ing kitchens forward to a more 
' strategic location. 
were $.l,037,017; · 
The pririted report was available 
at the ()pening session of theJoint 
Minnesota Federation · of. County New kitchE!llS have bcilt-in equip. 
ment instead of caRmew exwming 
out into the room. 
. Fairs and Minnesota Stnte-Agricul:-
.· tural Society convention Monday in 
Radisson: Hotel.' Baldwin will pre-
sent the report to deiegates today; The ranch house, once the "hot-test" thing in housing, is taking 
a back seat to the more efficient 
split-level wherever plot costs are 
. .. One of , the . biggest cost in, 
creases was in. amount of pre-
miums paid - $186,932 ·_· as com• 
pared with $163,147. · in 1953, · · .The 
premium boost came from an in• 
~rease in.numbers of exhibitors in 
high. 
Demand is rising for 3lf.i bed· 
rooms. 
There is a 2•1 preference for 
basements over concrete slabs. 
Here to tell you about these 
treods is architect Rudolph : A. 
Matern, of Jamaica, N. Y., who 
has been compiling statistics on na• 
tionttl housing preferences for eight 
years. He and his staff have de-
signed blueprints for more than 
_··._ competitiye departments, Baldwin 
.. • pointed out ._ . . . - · 
. · .. Maintenance costs1 too, were up 
·. . with $41,381 ·spent tn · repairing 
stnic_ttires, $11,454 for' elEctric ·plant 
maintenance and repairs, $16,495 
for painting and $21,205 for sewers, 
streets, water · mains, trees and 
shrubs. . -· . · · · 70,000 homes since 1945. 
To measure the popularity of 
various design features, Matern Modlfled Tip.up Fishermen, in this case- a January meeting of the chapter · 
broke down the typical house mto Fishermen through the years fisherwoman, stay in the fish- at its cabin on Prairie Island, 
77 elements. Every time a reader have invented many forms of house around the heater, in the Thursday evening. · Dr. C~ H. 
indicates interest in a plan that m• tackle to take fish. Winter fish• comfort of home, just peeping Drier: will be installing officer;· 
eludes any o1 the '11 features, it ing in its recent surge of popular- out the whidow occasionally to -
gets a point on the chart and goes ·ty h d ed h 11 see if the flag· is still there. · Marvin-.R.- Shaw is the new· pres-into his uruque s41tistical mill. The 1 as a vane 8 new c a enge ident; Irvin A. Teasdale and Leroy 
information that comes out enables to Mississippi River fishermen, . Weekend Fishing Backus, vice presidents, .Roy K. 
him to concentrate on popular especially since the recent legal· Perfect weather again during Carpenter, treasurer, and Lloyd 
trends and eliminate the bogies ized tip-up was outlawed on the the weekend put thousands of fish- Deilke, -. secretary. State· officers 
nobody wants. river. ermen and fisherwomen on the will be present io give the officeiis 
Here is the statistical score, ice between Red Wing and well achievement awards. 
The·_ operating report of Minne• 
sota'.s 97 county and district .fairs 
showed a business · of nearly 1½ 
million dollars. · · 
• .County . fairs ·_ had receipts of 
$876,!115 from .operation .of the ex-
hibits -· and · · -$619,330 · from other 
sources, including litate, county 
and municipal' aid. . · · 
The 97 fairs, received $1'17,112a 
in. state. aid for payment of pre-
miums and $280,086 - from · ·_ their 
·respective couilties. The fairs paid based on Matern records, on what Lake Pepin, where winter down into Iowa, Most of them 
the nation wants in new one-family fishing far outranks summer caught a few fish. · All of them Pancake Br«!akfast· out $287,165 in premiums for 1954,: Next Sunday's first.event of . .led 'by the Mower County fair at 
the Winter Carnival will be a A{!stin with $12,838, Stei,Ie County 
pancake -breakfast•· at• the Ike's· · ,fa1r ·.at·_ Owatonna with r,l;351, .arid 
cabin .. It will be_· served from. F)'.eeborn .County fair- at Albert 
houses: fishing in popularity as a rec- had a few enjoyable hours out-
One-story house leads but the reation, has through the· years doors and a few of them came· 
split-level gaining fast; l½ and produced many strange fish. home with a bag full of fish which 
two;.story far back, ing rigs. Many, like the one they caught "down at Onalaska or 
Bedrooms-Three and £our pre- pictured above, are novel and Stoddard." You take your_ choice. 8 a. m. to 9:30 a, m. and will _. Lea with $8,764. 
£erred. New development is the very practicable. Chances are that they had.found a be just what ~n ice fisherman ----,.-d .... v_ert_lls_em_en_t -----
should eat 'and all for so· cents. · · · · · · · · one-half den-bedroom with in-wall hot spot like Schneider's Lake was 
bed, separated from living room Mrs. Stanley Silker, Rocbester, Saturday afternoon, 
by sliding wall. Route two, has an unusual type of 
The annual carnival fishing 'Lastin_. _n le __ lief for. 
contest will be held in· the aft- :Ill 
Dining room-Few want separ- tackle, an invention of her bus-
ate dining rooms; on the othel' band, in ·operation on the iee of 
hllild. no on.s wants just one·room Lalrn Pepin nell.l' ths end of ths 
for both living and lining. Dining park at Lake City Sunday. The 
"L" popular in all size brackets. husband is resting in the fish• 
So is Sllilken living room down house in the immediate back• 
Fishermen stayed out on the 
lake both evenings. Coming in 
Saturday evening,· they were 
just shadows carrying boxes 
in the distance. Sunday night 
on Beef Slough above Alma we 
saw a fisherman chopping a 
ernoon on adjoining Straight • PILI PA__ IN_: 
Slough. · 
one step, creating a definite divi- ground. 
sion without erecting a vi.S1lal bar-
rier like wall. 
Bat.brooms - One acceptable 
economy in houses up to 1,100 
square feet but it should be a 
split-bath, permitting· dual use. 
Closets-Six to eight acceptable 
in houses up to 900 square· feet, c.10 
or more preferred in all sizes. New 
-Consisting of two fine rods, 
one sharpened to stick iii the 
ice and the other an arm that 
e:ictends over the :fishing hole 
which is supported by a screen 
door type spring the tackle 
carries a reel,· ffilg and _ eyes . 
like those on a spinning rod. --
type is walk-in closet. 
Ha1ls--Cross hall at right angles Wb 
to line of entry is .strong favorite · en the fish hits the minnow, 
ll . Mrs. Silker explains, the flag in a sizes. Center hall, once waves, :the arm bends ·downward 
prime favorite, now desired only and the spring tighums just enough 
m formal houses cf l,500 square to set the hook on a small fish. 
fuet up. H .u • • b' ..,_b ,., 
a 
Forger Has Trouble 
With\..Two 'Uncles' 
new hole after 6 p. m. Others · · · · -----• · · -· · · 
were gathered around fires.and DETROIT .Im-Miller B. Waters, -
from the -road looked like they - 42, had both Uncle. Roy and• Uncle 
were frying.their fish. Sam to reckon ~th in a forgery 
case. · 
One of the thrills of going to W11,ters, of Jackson, Mich., was 
Lake City at this time of •year, accused of forging and cashing an 
especially on Sundays, is 1;o drive income ta~ ~efund _check.for1 $11,4. 
to, Stockhopn across the ice. . A The ~eek w~s JJ1aileii fy Ja_f!kson 
well established road over the ice ~ \Vaters · ,uncle, Roy. J.: Wa• 
shows wer~ to drive. As many as ti:rs, ha~, moved to the Upp~ P~ 
a dozen cars were coming and go- nmsµIa. >: , ': ' .. · .. 
ing at a time Sunday , afternoon. . -Uncle · R1>y told_ federal, ageJ1ts to 
The ice, Lake Citians told us, is pi:osecute. Federa.IJudge Frank A, 
strong enough to support a trac- Picard put Miller W~tets : ~n ~ 
tor, · · ·· years probation yesterday, : 
Ill ·. . . 
Fireplaces-Still strong favorite owever, .u. 1t 18 • ~ 18 .= , tue 
fu all brackets. New developments r~l.lets forth additional line; The Ike's Meeting· 
are corner, two-way and barbecue ~h can .run ~- Y~ under the New officers of the Will Dilg 
Strong· tides.-vrevent the' freezing 
over of .. Hudson :·_ Str~it; the e!l• 
_ tran~e to Hu(lson B-.iy;•despite low 
arctic · ~mperatures._ : · · fireplaces. 1~e before the. line will stop run- - Chaw.er of the Izaak Walton Porches-Leading the pars'de 1o rung. off the reel; · · . ·. League will be in1Jtalled: at the 
back of house for indoor-outdoor 
living. Front porches only big 
enough to provide protected entry. 
Shutters-Once highly popular, 
Dow squeezed out by picture 
window~. 
Television - Challenger of fire-· 
place a few years ago for living 






WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (.?-
Florida's 6th District voters Will 
choose between Democrat Paul 
Rogers and Republican J. Herbert 
Burke in a special election today 
to select a U. S. representative to 
fill the post vacated . .i1f December 
by the death of Rep. Dwight 
Rogers, father of Paul. 
Burke, a native of Chicago who 
moved to Florida in 19491 said dur-
ing his campaign that he "can 
get more for the people of the 
district under Eisenhower than a 
Democrat can get." He visited 
President Eisenhower in Washing-
ton ll.fwr his nomiM.tion by thl! 
GOP. 
Rog_ers promised to continue his 
father's. policies. He said be fa-
vored completion of the Florida 
flood cont.:rol program, economy. in 
government and a strong national 
defense. 
II 
Sliver a quarter cup of blanch-
ed almonds right after you have 
removed their skins. Wben you 
.tte ready to serve supper, brown r 
the almonds in a few table~nB , 
of butter and mix with cooked • 
frenched snap beans. 
-,~ C~ATA.LOG ," 
SAHS OFFICE 
J - ' -
NEXT-DAY SERVICE 
i5c:¥rb;-ir!= W(' [Int' 
fJJ ,----,hi· J[ffflJ 
121 E',-Third St. - Phone 8-1551. 
Open 9-5 daily; 9-9 Fridays 
(1'; 
.,. 
ny -,4·--.. . II 
S09 West Fifth St, 
Offers You A ··11g . 
-_. Money•-Savlng . 
· January Special 
Expertly Cleaned' and 
Pressed for Just.- II, a 
PHONE 7223-FREE··,1cKUP AND-DEL1vltiv:< 
If You Do Not Liv~ 111 Wi~o~a•-- U~e 
.)J_s~-£~---""'·-:a~-e~'~G~--• 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TRIS OFFEI(: 






















~PPERIEI.[ slf EETS . 
s1 x99 •••••• u; .• .. _0. .... $11/166. , --
. Save Now.- On· All 
WINTER ©OATS 
4 Coats~ each ••••• $10.00 
11 Coats, each •.••• $18.00 
4. Coats, _each • · • • • • $21.00 -
. 8 Coats; each ·_ • • • • • • $25~00 . 
SALE of BLANKETS-_ 
EVERY BLANICET · IN -
• J • 
DACR~N and NYLON 
CANNON 
ll& Si\ ~ ~ · --y·, 6\\ t\Afl ~ rJ : ~ D:A.-·ll [fl -· - -~ -"-·:W\If·~·Ebtb~ 
66c 
Ex•large Size 




This lot of , . 
Afuoriectn CM · 
. -. ' . - ·, . . " 
Sm~rt Styles - Seasonable . 
$3~98,V21lues • -• • •.. $3~50 
$5.98. Vahu~s · $4i00 • 
.$l0.98 Values_· • $9.00 
FINE qUALITY -. _ 
~,, w>BllLOW TlUBUNG 
Reg; 591 -·_ .· _· -. . · -._.- . · · -- . . A '71 (itt, · . 
-valUe •••--•"~;~•·•~ •• -.. -·.!'.-~---~•_.,_ .. yd.~-~t~ _ 
. PLASTIC:: 
. . 
WB11Hl@w §hades·•- D II 
\, Chocolat~ Bridge Mix . 
. Chocolate· Peanut Clusters 
· lb .. ~Jc -. 2• Lbs. $1a00'.:. · •-
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1955 
ON THIS NEW 
IR 
HooYl!! Tripla-Action 
Cleaner-bila.u, aa i\ 
• weeps, as it cleiu,s. 
Handy tools for .all 
elenrrlng joba. All for 
1'be prn:e of U,e c1eaD£r 
nkme. 
DR. ALFRED J. LARGE -
OPTOMETRIST 









- Pago 10 
·soCIETY·CLUlBS. 
Richard Iverson -
Takes Bride at 
Dodge Center 
>Don;t WaJh-JlJST $OAK'. Don't Wipo-JUST RINSEi. 
. ·. . ~ . . . 
TUliSPAl, JiNuAilY 11:,1,s, .. · 
Mrs. Ruth Rawsoni' . 
Married:· to: . . 
Elwe>od Britton. 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special):- Jri a _ 
•. : double-ring ceremony fn the Con..,. 
. - gregational Qlureh, .Wabasha,"Mrs. < 
. Ruth Rawson, Lake city, aruh Et- ··-
- wood•Britton, Pepin, weJ"e married 
·. by the Rev •. William Hullat 2 p.~ 
: · Dec. 24. . : ,. .. _ _ .. · 
.·· · Roger Britton . w~ his father'• _ 
attendant and Miss Donna Rawson -
attended . her mother. · 'X'he bride 
. woi:e a winter white suit with btown accessories and . hat. Her . 
only jewelry con~isted. of a . rhiile;. 
stone. nimldaee and• ~arrings, giftt-
of the brldeg?oom,· Red ·rose!I form• 
ed her wedding corsage. - ' . 
_ - Miss ·Rawson-wore _a navY .dress 
· tririuned in· rhinestones .. Her •eor,t . 
sage was of. red. roses. A family . 
. dinner followed<at Mrs •. 13ritton'• • • 
. - home· in Lake· City where the cciu• 
· ple are residing. - - · 
•. s 
$lPl:C,14l. -§4l.ff .. 
- -· 
Of Winter.· l)ro$sos 
- . . 
and "Spaclal Size". 
- Woin~~; 
~Dim1l;ffillr:gre~freein~4'l. Y111I Just soak and rwe;.Dishn 
- No walhina: i• . needed. If food d.ty tltffllk.free wi.thout cWIPllltl . . 
dlna,; a . touch of tho diahclotb . Even heavy gree.e iD pon . aali . ,. · .. 
10.tw It .oft. -Tb ore'• no greH7 pamiJs. IIO. completely dlnolved • ·· · · 
dilhwater with Vel; · . . · . 1111 hard iielituins la needed! • · 
. ' .. 
.,:):, 
Fdl NO-ltoof 
'wit& vet iJe#use' · 
:,:v el cont&Ubi ~ ) .. 
irritating alkalis .·. -
· or harsh w~tui, · 
c:heintcaJs laicause' .-.. ~ . 
:/'Detergent Bum"f ' 
.... 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1955 
5_ Divorce. Cases 
-In District Court; 
Findings Ordered 









Ca.n-You Top This? 
Jndepend~nce Boy 
Gets 1J1.00 Cards 
.. WBNQrtA DNSURANG~ AOENGY· 
· 174 Center Streat ·• 
Now':I the #me toshcip for new eottcio ,di~ · 
_ at won1erfulsavings: Fresh as_ all outd~~ . 
these.ctJSp bea~ 1!rC created in Cali(, ' .· .. ·•· . 
. · by !4ode O'Day's ~Bight designers. ~ . 
. · like ru,l s!)Od conons.they tub and cub anci .. 
. ·.. alwaydceep theii ft~~ bright took. 
· . We s~QW <'~f 0~~ 6t}'le :frpm Out ~ig spting 
.· . . ... . .• C-0)~~ I~'s Eri!ts'azed cotton with I 
· · · .·. alretnatJDgblodci bf~1fcofot and' . 



















Thursday, January 13 
Friday, January 14 
PEEWEE HUNT 
and His 11th Str~et Rag Band 
Saturday, January 15 
BOBBY ANDREWS 
AND MIS ORCMESTRA 
· 11111111 ti 111111111111111111 
STEAK SHOP 
Features 








½ Order full Order Soc, ·7Sc 
ORDERS TO GO OUT 
PHONE 3150 
. ,· . ·: '• . 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12 
and Ever~ W!"fniiday 
. - · ... ' ' - '· . 
Presents> 
. . .. Your favorite bciricl .. · 
·.. ..·· .. plpyin9 Y,cu(r fav~rite so~e• '.~ 
Personal Property Taxes 
TO THE PERSONAL PROPERTY 
TAXPAYERS OF WINONA COUN-
TY, MINNESOTA 
··Pursuant to Chapter .392 Laws of 
1917 I herewith publish the names, 
tax rate a! School Districts and. the 
total personal property tax for each 
person, firm or corporation of 
W'mona • County, Minnesota. 
These taxes become due January 
3rd, 1955, and can be paid without 
penalty any time bclore M.areh 1, 
1955. 
ARTHUR W. DORN, 
TreaSU?'er of Winona County, Minn. 
CITY OP WINONA 
eotn."TY OP WINONA, llfiNJ<,"ESOTA 
"1'~1,1 Tn R&te b7 School Dlrnitta 
lkhool !>lslrlel No. Wlllllnt. Clly 








~ .. Hilman .. ·····••~• Abbott, Barr,y . . .•••• , • • • 
Abl>OU. Ruuell E. ....•.•• 
AbnbllIIl, Allyn A. . .... ., 
Ab?1lh.am, Kl?lllleth W. . ••. 
Ahr.tbAm, Wilier ....... . 
Ab..-uia.msen, Phillip ••••• 
Abrabamcen, Phillip ...... 
J.htJ. L?'VJl.!l ........•••••• 
Abu, l::rnn 
Ache!!, George R. ...... . 
Adami, Stanley 
Adank. Sa.muol 
Addl.rzton, Gordon W. . ... 
Addi%, Henry 
Addleman, He:-man J . .... 
Ahreru, Ben 
Abrens, Henry c. . ...... . 
AhrtM, Rot>ert W ....... . 
Ahrens, W. J. . ........ . 
AJ!>el, :J. ::J. ···••-·••" 
A!Ml. Mr!. JOI. . ....... .. 
All>ut, Grace ........ .. 
Albrecllt, Arnold ........ . 
Albrecht, Arnold ........ . 
Albrec.btJ .Franklin 
ATh=ht, Joe & ~onard 
-...\Jl>rkht, Ro~rt A. 
Albrecllt. Urban F. 
Ale,;ander, Mrs. D. C. 
Allaire, CllI!ord J. . ...... 
Alla!N!:, Eugene 
All atre, Ha,.,.,. .......... . 
Allain., Jo,. D. . .••• , ..• T 
Alllll1'!, Sylnster ....... .. 
Allan, Kennet., E. . ...... . 
Allen., Edward~ .....••.•• 
Allen, Chas. R. ........ .. 
Allen. F. ,J. 
,\lien, Frank J., Jr. . ... .. 
A1l•n. Berman 111. ....... . 
Allred, Arvol L. .....•.... 
Alm, Walter .......... .. 
'Alston., La.ny ....•• , ••• , 
Altho£!, Fra.nk J. . ....... . 
Altobell, S. P. .. ........ . 
Ambrose, Lllllzrn ....... .. 
Ambrosen, Aln ........ .. 
Ambrosen, Gnl!ok ....... . 
Ambrosen. Jo~.n ....•. , •• 
Ambllhl, ADdttw ......• 
Ambuhl, h1rs. Anna •..... 
Ambuhl. Robert . . . . . 
Ami!rlcan .Letlon Memorial 
Club 
American Locker co., !De. 
Ames, Ray ........ .. 
Ames, Ronald A.. .•••••••• 
Ammann, Llnu., 
AndHun, Roy A.. ....... . 
Alu!usen, .Roy A. ....... . 
Anderson, A. s. . ........ , 
A.nde!'son. Al~ J. 
Anderson., Arthur N. . .•.• 
Ande."sa!l. C. G. . ........ . 
A.ndenon, C. V. 
Az:xlerwn, ~ V. 
AnccnonJ Elmer 
Andeno!l, Floren.ce Ir Ed. 
Anderson. Fred A. 
Alldenon, H. 0. 
Anderson. HUTiJ 
Anderson:, M.r:s • .J. w .... . 
AMrnon, Llllu ....... .. 
.A.Imcrtions P1ul , , •••• , , • , 
Alld=an, Pearl ......... . 
Andenon, Walter ........ . 
.An,!lng, Carl 
Andnjeskl, H1<n7 E. . •.•• 
AnllreJe~lll, Lllcu ....•.. , 
Al!dry.!in. 
hl.n. Stanullnll ........ 
Allllnu, Robe?\ W •....•.• 
A!tileWib:. Frank 
AngleWia. Joe, Jr. & Leo 
An.%St. Betty &: VernoD 
AnilL Clannct, Willard ls 
!nil) ............. .. 
J.npt, Ve....,,_on C ......... . 
Alli.rt, WU!ard D. . ..... .. 
Anni•, Mn. Llllia,i ...... . 
Appel, Mn. Wm. 
Archu. Dal>iel.s :Midand 
co ....... . 
Anm, llern2l'11 w ...... .. 
A.nm Shoe Co ........... . 
Arl.J.n6ton Club ....... ., .. 
Armour & Co ............ . 
Armour & Co. 
Fertlllzer Work.! 
Armstrong. Mn. D. B ... . 
J.rmm-an,:. Ia.n . . . . .. .. 
.lrmstro::,.g. Perry ....... . 
Arndt, A1'gust ........ .. 
Amdt, Emanuel ...•... 
Arndt, Frederick M. . .••• 
Arns, 1-Yle 
>,rnnen, A. H. 
Amil.son, Alben G. . ..... 
Aschem, K. N. 
A.seot.t~ Pearl ___ ....... 
A.<h)e;-. Ira G. . .•••.••• 
All, !tlrs. Haakon ...... .. 
Aton, G. R. 
Atwood, Harold 
Aune. A.Ddr2w, Mn. .. _ .. _ 
Aun•. Carl ........... . 
A us till, Alnn ............ . 
Awes, F. ------········ 
Ayotte, w. H •.....••.. , ..• 
~·-. ~ ll. . ........ . 
B & D Sboe Store ........ . 
Baab, Mrs. ETetrn ....... . 
Baab., Gordon ..•. , 
Baab, Mr. & Mrs. Roy .... 
Baheock. Robert S. 
Bachler,. E~in F. 
Racllmall, !no 
Btclna, Luoy R. 
Badger Fo:mciry Co. 
Badger !t.lac::.ine Co., Inc. 
Baertscb. Olga 
Bae-oerle:::i. Carl E. 
Bailr:r. E R. 
Bailey, Frank 
Ba.Dey. Lut!ler H. 
Sailey, Lulber B & 
L. William ....... . 
B.ail~y. L. Willia:n ....•... 
.llal:er. Clu<. E.. ......... . 
.Buer, Dean ........ .. 
B akor, Donald L. ........ . 
Baker, J. H. . ...•..... 
BakeT Sht>e Co ............ . 
BaldWb, C. K. ..••... 
BaldWi:1, ~U'S. W. L. ...... 
Bll1!lb1'nli. A. J. 
&mbe::.ek, All. J. 
Bambenolt. Mr. & Mrs. 
Alpho:,se 
Bambenek, Carl F. 
!Umbenek. D. C. .. .... . 
Ba..mbenek, D~el R. .... . 
lUmbwek, Felli ...... . 
Bambenek, Frank _ .....•. 
Bambenek, Fred ......• 
Bambec<'k. Hubert J ...... 
Ba.mbenek, J. B. 
Bambenek. J" unes A. ••.•• 
B1m~ne11, James Y, •••• , 
Bambe?>el., Jo!ln C. 
IJamben<'k, Jos. . ...• 
Bunbellelr., La.mber! J . .. . 
Bambenek, Mary ... .. 
Bambenek, Michael ..... . 
Bambenek, ~e ....••• 
B-l>u.tk,. R.l.lph 
Bambenek. Raymond ...• 
Bambenek, Rannond D ... 
Bambenel<, Raymond -J. 
llaml>enel<, Stanley . , ... 
Baml>enek. T. R.. :Jr • ..... 
Bambenek., Theo. 
Bambenek, Theo. R., Jr. 
Ir Jame:, A. . ......... . 
Balllckl. Dorothy ......... . 
Ba.Jllcki, Frank .......... . 
Ballltkl, John ........ ,. .. 
Bl.Die.I::!, Norman ......... . 
Ba.nlck::l., Walter M. • , ••••• 
Bllln. Ahin S. . .... .. 
.Bir.o.nlciewlcz. Jolln ...... . 
Bar~ewia • .M. . • , ..... . 
·Bareuther, Geo. J. a--·· .. 
Bud, Agnes 
l!a.rhOO¥er. Freduicl< A. •• 
Bark.ow. Mn. Ka!e __ ........ 
Barnes, ltn. G. 
Barness. R!cbarcl E. . , .•• 
Barnll, Leroy A. 
B~ttJ Stella ..•• , ••• 
Bart,', Matll\ew M. .. ,. .. 
Butb, C. G. .. ...... . 
Barth, Norman c. .. .... ., 
l!arlholomae, E. W ....... . 
Bartlett, Sylvia W ........ . 
Jlarli, Ernest ............ . 
Buum, Elmer .......... , 
Bi.then, HOl'Old .......... . 
































































































































































































































































































































































































Name cl l'emma. Ptttolll1 kli\. 
Finni or Con>aratlOnl ~ of. 
A15eued HA Tu 
cut ol Wi!t"'l----ocnttm,"4. 
Bauer. Donald B.. ....... . 
Bauer. Donald Vi ........ ,. 
BauerJ F'red. .......... ·•••• 
Baiier., ?a-lar7' ·········-·-·• Ba11er, RaASell · ............ . 
Bauer, Russell 6:, Raberi •• 
Ba.um.ann., Chu. F. . ...... . 
Bau.maru,, Chu. F. . ....•• 
Baumann,. Claire ..••••••• 
Bawnrum, Claire &: 
FellSke, :Marnn ...... •• 
Baumann, Edw. C • ....... 
Bau.m.anIL Em.ma B.. • •• ,. 
Baumrum, Howard A. •••• 
Baw:nann., John B. . .......... 
Baumann., l.tabel •••• , •• , , 
Baum rum, PhlllP ........ . 
Baumann. Philip 
Baumgardt) Wm. A. ••••·• 
Bxnmgartner, Mada •••.• 
Ba~. John J, .......... . 
Bautch, Anton .......... . 
Baukb., Pet.er G. • ••••• ••• 
Bay, Robert C. .......... . 
Bu-.. W. C. ·•••··••t•••••• 
Bayer., Bl:I?"!lil'. Mn. • • •, •• 










. Mr. & Mrs. . .. . • .. .. • .. • 1/1 
Baylon, Richard •.•• , , •• , 30 
Bay State MWJng Co. . .. . 123480 
(Gram Tu 1.201.oaJ 
Beadle., Robert . • • • • • • • • • . 7S 
Beadles, Robert .•• , ••• ••• 1!530 
Bean, Ellie L. ...... , .•• , & 
Bellll. J. A. . . . • ••• • •• • ... 8 
Beardsley, Phillip ........ 155 
Beasler. Tony J. .. ...... , U 
Beatty. Martin A. . . . • . . . • :00 
Beatt:,. Martin A. •• • •• • • • 211 
Bechter. J. S. . .. .. .... ••• .%4 
Beck. Cbarles M, ••••• ., • • 2%5 
Beck. Charles W. . .. . . . .. . . 18 
Beek, Donald E. . .. . . • . .. • 15 
Beck, Emil .. . . .. • • • .. • • .. 38 
Beck. Flarl.m • • . • • • • • • • • • • _48 
Beck, Herbert .... ,. , .... , 3-0 
Beel<, lingo . . . .. .. .. • .. .. 39 
Beck. Ray . . .. .. • • • • 51 
Beet er, Bertha E. . . . . .. . . 15 
.Becker, Elmer . . . .. .. • • 4ll 
Becker, Miss Emma .. . .. . 17 
Becker. Hannah V. . • • • .. . .. 21 
Be~ker, Rer.ebel le 
Evtl;-.11 ...... . 
Becker, Mafoo!m B •..•.•• 
Becker. 0. R. 
Becker, R. B. . ....... , 
Beck?nan. Chas. F ....... . 
Beddow & Beddow ...... . 
Beddow, Frank 
Bedare, R. C. 
Beeman. -Arthtll' 
Beeman. Harold O. . • , ••.• 
Behlicg, Balph A. ....... . 
Behlena Mfg. Co. 
Behrns, Jullus 
Beillhorn, Dr. Beverly .... 
Belisle, Stephen M. 
Bell, A. R. . ......... .. 
Bell, Clarence ........•• 
Bell, Clarence A .. 
Dotterwick, Benry J. Ir 
?t1am., Percy A. ....... .. 
Bell, John, Jr ............ . 
Bell, Johll R. . .......... .. 
Bell, Leigh B. . .......... . 
Bell, Roy .............. . 
Rlill. WlllLam .....•••••••• 
Bellman., Arthur .......... . 
Bellman, Wilton ........ .. 
Bolter, Harold ........ . 
Jl.elville. Mr•. L. S. . ..... . 
Benck) August E. • ...... .. 
llentk, Bem;, L. 
Benck, Ed ........ , 
Bender. l\1ra. Peter ...... . 
Benedett, Amanda .•• u ••• 
BenedeU, Beu!e C. • ...... 
Benedict, W. R. 
Bening1 Lionel 
Bcnill,:. Willard ...... .. 
Benish, ·Lawrl!nce C. . .... . 
Bennett, Charle• ...••..• 
Belllling, Fred. H. .. .... .. 
Benoll, Dr. F, T ......... . 
Benoit. Dr. F. T. 
Benson, Mrs. Anna .. ., .. . 
Jl.enson, Irvin ........ . 
Benson Optic a.I Co, .... , .. 
Benter. Clarence ......... . 
Benwn, G. o. . ........ .. 
Bentson, Arnold ........ .. 
BClltsol:l, .Arnold .•••• •• .. • 
Bentson, Orvold' R, ,.,,,., 
llenu, H. F. .. .. , ... .. 
Beru:, Elmer J . .......... . 
Be.m:. Herberl .......... . 
Benz, Herber! & 
llublib:, Ervin ......... . 
Beranel<, George ...... , .. 
Berg, AJvin c. & 
Ml11Pl~! D ..... , ... . 
Berg. Mn. All!!a ......... . 
Berg, Danald F, ... ,. .... . 
Berg. Dr. E. C. . ......... . 
Berg, Edwin, Jr. 
Ber,:. Edwin H., &. ....•. 
Rerg, Elmer ..••.•... 
Berg. Baroid 0. . ........ . 
Berg, Harvey A. ..•.•••••• 
Berg, Johll . . . ......... . 
Berg, Maurice .......... . 
Berg. l!.lchard .......... . 
Bergaus, Jos. A •.•••.•••••• 
~!?AIU, Robut ......••.• 
Berger, Ea.rl F. 
Berger. Mrs. Johll A. ... ., 
Berger, Wtl!Dn ...... .. 
Bernacki, Edw. J .......... . 
Berna a, Edwll.l'd •••••••• 
Bernatz • .John .J_ .......... .. 
BwlAtz. Joseph J ...... , •. 
Benu,tz, Leon.am ....... .. 
.Bernatz., Tbe-odore .. n• ... 
Berndt, Alfred .......... . 
Berndt. Edwin ........... . 
Bernet. Roy F .......... .. 
Bernlm, AJ:nes . - • - •. - •• 
Berrum. Herman ........ . 
Berry, Evecyri L. ........ . 
Berthe, Jen,, E ......... .. 
Benlnski. Emil A. ....... . 
Be.soup. Thos. V. . ....... . 
Be.seler, Fred .......... .. 
B~ .. E. F. ----·····••·"· .. 
Bess, Mabel ............ .. 
Beth. R~bert .......... _ 
Betker. Geo. A. 
Betker, Dr. Geo. A. E . .... 
Bet:c.,Rudolph P. 
Bey, Henry R. .. 
• Beyers, Arthur .••.••••.• 
Beyers, Donald E. • ..... .. 
Be;-ero, Ed ........... . 
Bey~rs .. John ......... . 
Beyers, Jill's. Mary ...... . 
Beyer.;. Robert ...••• 
Bcyerstedt. lilt's. Berl .... , 
Beyernedt, Ella A, .••••• , 
Beynon, E. R, ............ . 
Beynon J. P. .. ......... . 
Bicker, Don H. . ......... . 
Bicker, John 
Bickford. 1!Arion 
Bielefeldt. Howard R. . ... 
Bierce. H. M. 
Blesant, Charles .••.••• 
BiesallZ. Charles W ..... .. 
Biesam. Ted ...... .. 
Bigham & Dresser ...... .. 
Bigham., }.Irs. E. G ••• , ••• , 
Il!ldu. CyPil J. 
Bilder. Franklyn ...... . 
Bilder, Mn. John F • ...... 
Bilder, Josep!i J. . ....... . 
Bilder. Paul A. _ ....•..... 
Bilicki, B. J, .......... u •• 
Bill, Edward ...... .. 
Biltgen, Harold ..... . 
Biltgen, Harold & Roger , . 
Biltgen, John ......... . 
Bilti;en. May O. . ... , .... . 
Billgen. Otto ............ . 
BUti;en, Roger 
Bi.!l~·k. Anton ••••••.• 
Bi.!lczyk, Efuabetb ...... . 
Binl:old. August J. . ..... . 
Blllgold, John J. . ....... . 
Blllgold, Mel-.in ........ . 
B;on, .Ama G., Mrs. • ••••• 
Blrdsall, P. R. . .......... . 
B[rge, Wm. . ........ .. 
B!sek, AloisY C. . . . .. ... . 
Bissonette, Keith .••• , 
Bither. Mrs. Rodney M. ..• 
Rltt.ner. Adelbert ........ . 
.BJtt:Dei., Adelbert ......... .. 
Bittner, Geo., Jr, ........ . 
Bittner, H-cgo ......... .. 
Bltt:Der. Buga ~ ••• , ..... . 
Bittner, John 
Bitu, Vlctor. Sr .......... . 
Bittan. Delbert 
Bitzen, D. & L. T. .. ...... 
Dit;za.aJ Emil L. ••• •••, ••• 
Bitzan, Emil L. ......... . 
Blwer, Russel ........... . 
Blackburn, Carl ........ . 
Blagrredt. Rlcharcl ...... . 
Blair. Ed R. .......... . 
Blank, Floyd ....••• ., ., 
ll-l=k, llany J. . ...... . 
Blank. Joe <TaTernJ •••••• 
Blank. John, Jr • .......... 
Blank, Joseph .......... .. 
BlankJ Joseph L. •••••••••• 
Blank. Richard ...... ; •••• 
Blank. SoPhle ............ .. 
Bio~ Alhm. . . •.•• : ••••• 
Bloek. Mrs. F. C. ........ . 
lUoe.k. Wm. C. ·••••••••• 
Broedaw, E. E. .......... . 
Bloedow, Herbert ........ . 
Blood, Earl . . ......... . 
.B!nmi,ntntt. c. L. ...••••• 
Blumentrttt, Earl L. .. ., ,. 
D!umenmtt, 1rrtn ..••••• 
Board..tnan,. Dabnru, & 
Kathleen .............. . 
Boal\1 Ralph . . ... , , • • • 
Bockenhaaer.- Harlan· •.• .-, 
Bo~dy, Dr. Margaret ••••• 
Boe, Mn, 11~ .. , .... .. 
Boe, Martin · , .......... . 
Boehmke, Lewi! ......... . 
Boelen, Dr. Beman! •••••• 
Boentges. John . :- ...... 














































































































































































































































































































































































































Name of Puuu. 
Firms or Corporatl01111 
Allesaed 
CU, d. ~Unae4. 
'-------------,------,-
Boenties, Wm. ... •f"" .. ~• 
Boentgea, Mn. Wm./' •••••• 
Boerst. Elmer ........... . 
- Milla!> L. ··•······ Boettcber, Ed9'a.rd ••••••• 
BocUcher, !?. W. . ----•• 
Boettcher, .Mrs. Mllrian • • • . 
Bobb, August. .Mnr •.•••• • • 
Bohll, DorothY ........... . 
Bohn, Herma.n ........... , 
. Bohn., Hiram .............. . 
BolUI, R, H ............... . 
BOhD, Waner·.- , .•••• It ••••• , 
Bohll,. Wm .. F. . ......... •• 
Bohlll!ll, Victor W. . •••• ••• 
Boland. Bemnd F. • •.••• 
Boland, Bernard J. . ...... . 
Bola.nd, Francis D. • .... . 
Boland, Frank J ......... . 
Boland, .7olm C. . .••••••••• 
. Bola.nL1.,, Lawrence .... , • , •• 
Bolalld, Mu ............ . 
Boland Mfg. Co . ...... _ ... . 
Bolallcl, Rolland ..... ., ••• 
Boland.J . Stanley ........... . 
Bolderman, R. W. • •••• • •• 
Boll1 Artbur •..•.• , •• , ••• , 
Boll, Irwin J • ............. 
Boller. Mn. EaTl . • ....•• 
Boller. Elmer &. Ull,ug, 
Warren .......... . 
Bo!ll,r. George ........ •~·• 
Bollman. Ed ................. . 
Bollfi,,an. Ottll IL ..••••••• 
BolSUm, Helen T. • ....... . 
Bo!tz, Johll M. ......... . 
Bombarger, l\1rB. Tekla .. . 
Bonham, Osca.r H. .....••• 
Bonow, A. H.. ................ .. 
Bonow, Clara ............ . 
Bonow.. Earl ............. . 
Bonow, wamn .......... , 
Boomer, Mrs. Rose •.••••• 
Borek, Arlhur 
ll<>rZer, Herbe.-t ......... . 
Borkowski, Frank .•••••• 
Borkowski, Rlcl!at'd •.••.• 
Borre.son, Harold F ..... . 
Borth, E. c., Mrs. . ...... . 
Borth, F. J. 
Bol"%3'skowsk1, Chauncey •• 
Borzyskowski. C. J'. . ..... 
Borzyskowski, Jerome ..•• 
Borzyskowaki. Jerome ...• 
Borzyskowski. John 
Bornskowki, John F. . .. 
Bor.yskowskl, .Mrs. Pauline 
Bosteter. Elmer 
Bosteter., Elmer ......... . 
Bolcher, G<>0. 
Botsford Lumber Co. . ..• 
Bots!ord. Mrs. Lucretia ... 
Bottl<e, Herman F. .. .... . 
Botzet. Andrew ...... . 
Boucher, l\nlla F, ... , ••• , 
Boughton, Fred E. 
Bourdeaux, Douglas •.•.•• 
Bowen, Lloyd 
llowers, F. G. . ......... . 
Bowers, Ralph H. . .......... . 
llowman, A. F, .......... . 
lloYII, S A. . ... ." • ., ... 
Baylon. W. H. . ........ . 
Boyum, Duane ......••.• 
Boyum, Stanley C. . ••••••• 
Braat,, Albert ........ .. 
Braatz) Clarence ......... . 
Braatzs Charles A. I .• t I,. 
Braatz, Chas. L, ........ . 
Braatz, Earl ......... . 
Braau, Harold L. 
Braatz. Robert W ........ . 
Braatz') Wilmer E.. . .•••.•• 
Bral)bit, Ben). 
Brabbit, LIOl'II 
Brabbitl, Lloyd. Jr. . ..... 
Bradfield, W. E. .. .•.••• 
Bradley, Howard ........ . 
Brady, Phillip ....... . 
Braley. Mrs. Ruby ....... .. 
Brand, Arthur ...•.•.• 
Brand. Clarence J. . ..... . 
Brand. Emma ......... . 
Brand, Franklill ......... . 
Brand, Gertrude ........ .. 
Brand. Maynard ......... . 
Brand. Palmer J ...•••••.• 
Br:>nd, W a.!t~r H. ........ . 
Brandes, Geo., Jr. .. ... .. 
Brand.horst. Otto 
Brandt, Mrs. Agnes •••..• 
llrandt, Edith .......... . 
Brandt .. Eldon ............ . 
llralldt, o. H ............ .. 
Brautlt) Paul ..••••••••••• 
Brandt, Wm. H. ......... . 
Brandt, William ...••••••• 
Brang, Albert ......... .. 
Brang, Herbert .......... . 
Brang, Herbert ........ .. 
Brang. John P. . .•••.••• 
Brannan. Helen M. ...... .. 
llnun, Frank .E:. . ...... , 
Bra.un" l\lrs. Frank ...•...• 
Braun, Mrs. Frank ..••... 
Braun. Nick E. .. ........ . 
Bray, P. E ............. .. 
Bray, P. E .............. , 
Brehm. Fred ......... . 
Brehmer, Harold ........ . 
Brehmer, R. W. 
Breitbach, Lawrence 
BrelUow., Car] G~ 
BreiUow_. E. J. 
llreiUow. Emma 
Breltlow, !\!rs. Ida A. . • 
Breitlow, Mrs. Ida 
Breitlow, Mattie C. 
Breitlow, Otto .....•.••.• 
Bremer, Adolph ........ .. 
Brems_. Glen O ............. . 
BteskeJ John • , , , , , .- , "., 
llrey, BeI1ba ............ . 
Breyer, .Frank ........... . 
Breyer_. Leo F. . ........... . 
Breyer, Leo ............ .. 
Brcza, A. J. . ........ . 
Breu. August W ........ . 
Breza., Eugene .....•...•• 
Bre:z:a, Prances .....•....• 
Breza, Frank ........... . 
Breza. Johll C. . • ,. ...... . 
Breza, Jos ..........•..... 
Bre.za, Vince ....•.••••.•. 
Bre%-a~ Vi.Dee ............ .. 
Bi'eza, Vince J. .. ....... . 
Bre:z:a., Vincent ......•••.•• 
llrezlllski, Alllla .......... . 
llriesath, Harold ...... .. 
Briesa!.h. Harold W. . .... . 
Briesath, Johll M. 
Briesath, Nels_. ?l-1rs. 
Briggs Transfer Co. . • 
Bright. Wm .• Mr. & Mrs. 
Brightman, A. C. 
Brink, Harlan ........... . 
Brisk.a. Earl J. 
Bp.S'ka, Louis C. . .•• 
Broderick. C~lheri.ne ti. .. 
Brodhag,,n, Eugene ......• 
Brom, Arthur ......... .. 
Brom. Alvin ............ ., 
Brom, Carl ........••.... 
Brom. Conrad _ ........... . 
Brom, :P.iartin _ ........... . 
Bro01mer, . .S~l.t!ler ...... .. 
Brommerich, Ellner .....• 
Brommerich, Frieda ...... 
Broll"lmerlch, William •••• 
Bronk, Gene .......... . 
Bn:ink., James L.. ......... .. 
Bronk. Leon ......... ., 
·Bronk, Thos. . . . ..••••• 
Brooks, Keillle!.h C. .. .••• 
Brophy., .Mrs. Emma ...•• 
Brose, Arnold .......... . 
Brose. Ernest G. . ........ .. 
Brasll!. C. E. . ......... . 
Brown, Edwln A. . ....... . 
• Brown, E. A.• ......... . 
Brown E. H. ·•· ...... . 
Brown. Mrs. Elizabetb ... . 
Brown, Franklin .•• 
Brown. Mrs. Gertrude A. 
Brown. Melvin ......... . 
Brown, Ned, Sr .......... . 
Brown.,, Orrin ............. . 
Brown, R. B ............ . 
Brown, Ross W, ........ .. 
Brown, Stanle:s, .......... . 
Brown, St.anley ........ .. 
Brown, Mrs. Weldon ..••.• 
Brown,. Wesley P. . ...... . 
Brown, Wesley w ........ . 
Brown, \Vm. P. . ........ . 
Brownell, Mel\rill ........ . 
Brm:!k, Leon D. • ••••••••• 
nromJ Leon I> ..... ,, • "., 
Brueske, Eve!Yn ........ .. 
Brugzer. Elmer ........ .. 
Brugger, Els.ie .••..•.••••• 
Brugger, Lollls ........... . 
Brnnberg. H. _C .......... . 
Brunberg, James ........ .. 
!lniru,e,. DoMld 
Bruski, Febronla &: 
Angela ....... .. 
Bruski, s. D; J. . ....... .. 
Bruss,. William . llf. 
Brw.t. Frederick ........ . 
Brus!, Wm •..• , ........... . 
Il,r,yn, John .............. . 
BQ'D. Jahn C. . .•••• 
-Brynestad, Rev. L:. E: ; ••• 
Bryn.ck; Isadore ........... . 
Bublitz, E, C. . ....... ; ••• 
Bublitz, Elmer ......... . 
B~lltz.. Ha,rr.y G. • ......... .. 
BublilL John ....••••••••• 
Bub!U:z. It. H. _ ... -· ...... . 
Bublitz, Vem .............. .. 
Buchan, Lawrence A. 
Buchholtz, Alfred•· ..... • 
B11chhn1z, Mis;-• Delia .... . 
•Buchholz. La veme· ., • .-•• 
Buchhol2, Mel.vin C, · ;, ., ; , 
Bueh!nsk!, Mal'y , .••• · •••••• 
Buchmiller. Louisa .-.; "·· 
Back, Mrs. Allee ...... :; • 
Buck, C. F ......... · •• •••. 
. Buck, £dwm . A. ... .-•. , .•• 
"Back,. Edwin .. A ............ ·• 
·. tck, Barnet .......... -•••• · 
~. R. L • . ~ ........ : .......... · 
Buck, Roger ........ . ·: . .-.. '. 
Bndnielc, Mr. lz . Mn. 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. Budlliek; j>aui p. 
Budnlck,. Stallle)' .;.. ••.·~,.•••'! 
1 Jlmlnlck, Slallle;r & .. ·· :· 
l . . : ,noomer~ Burt ............ . 
· Bttehs.- . Wm.;:. :.Mn. .. .... • • • • 
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.-lJi-ukowakl, Joa..' ,; ....... 10 · 1.76. • Falk. Geo • .-L. ......... .,; ·. . 1811 · 
· Drazkowskl; L. s. ..• ...... 15 2.65·.. Falkellburg, Etneri, .,; .•• ~ · » 
Drazkowski, !IL, w. , ...... · ·24 4,23 -Falkowakl, Bolealaw ·.,... 18 
·:.Drazkowskl.··Mre.' Mnr.,-· •• -·2: 3.U ···.FalkoWskl~·,Ed:W~ .~ ............ · 19 
· DtazkOWikl, Nlcllolaa ., ,. • . . 2• U3 · Fallon, Donald. , .... , • , ; • ; 17 
l>r_llZkow&kl, W.· · J. • ,·.,1o. 48. 8.17' . Fallows,_ 'Ethel- .. , ...... ,. 10 . Drells, Lloyd D. . .. ~-. 42 'l.41 Fanny· -l"i>.rD1er Canq . . 
-.-Dreher;··AJfredB.< ••• ; ... 611 12.04 Shap•'lllc.· .. , ......... .: UO-
.. Dreiser, H •. s; .... ,.,.,... ·. 43 - '1.58 Farmer. Jollli ......... ;.. 48 · 
· Drewes, Claus F. ;., ••••• , 43.' .. - -7.58· Farmer. ·Jolin ., ...... ,.... .'7 
Dren! •. Frank •··••••••••• 26 4:59 _Farrell._Francls_J\I'; ,; .. ,; ff 
D~el, JOs·eph_ ..•• · •• ~ ... ,~,· .. ·.37 c· .. 6~52 l_i"am:ett., B;a.Y . .- .. •.u........ 1H 
· :Drier, .C, B.· ': .. .. -.. ,,. .... · S43. ·, ,s.,e ·,.Pliwe~lt &· Abrahaili .•.... . ·10g 
Drier; Margatl!t .. ,...... 13 ., 2.30 . Fay. John .F ....... •••••·• 
· Druey,· · Job11, Mra, ,...... 65 11.46. Fay,. William· ... . .. .. • •• • · ·SO 
· Dnlgan ·. Leo •. · · , 24 4.23 · Featherstone. Dr. Orl.ll . • • &S · 
Drussell, Mrs. Dell~:::::.: 23 4.06 . Featherstone, .Dr. Oran •• . 47 
.Diussell, · Louis L. · ••• , , • • • 20 3.53 Fedders. John . ·. • .. • • • • us: 
J>t:usl,ell. · Walter . . .... • • • 1.H . 20.10. Fede~al Baltui., Co ... , • •• • . two 
Drwal1 Agnes. -..••• "" .. , · ll 1,58 Feehan, · l\'.lrS. Alice .• ; • ;-. . S 
. Dr\villl, Domllllc ..... , • • • · n . 1.94 · Feehan, Micllaei. lllnJ. • • • . · 5S 
l>riv&U., ·E. ·L. ... ...... uu.... 57 ··10.0-4. l;'eg:re, · :Henry · .......... ~ ........ 17 
DrwalL· :Fenx.·· n ..... , •• •• •• · 13 '2.30' Fegre.,_. Lloyd • .-......... , .•• ~ ... -... ·27 
Drivall, . Frank .............. 38 6.10·. Fehring,. C •. P,· .. ~ --~•••..-·• ·. 52 
Duane,··.Ann~ .. ·K.. ••••••.•••• s .. 88 . FcnsJ. Garrett· •.•• ~ ...... ·••• 4.S 
~Duane,··Edw •.. ' ......... ;,.,·.. 7 ·l,~4 ·Felne., Lena•-~·, .... ~........ 2s 
. 'Dublin, Alex, Jr, . .. .. . .. • 96 16.92 FQIJ!t, Raymond , ........ · .. 9 
Dublin. John c. ···"•t'.•.• 130 22.92· Felten, Lou!B .... .c. ....... 82 
Dublln;:Al & ·DublllliOWSKI,. Felten,. Lou!B EqUlpmcm·. 
Jolin ............. ". , , .. · 1730 · 305.14 · co; .. . . . .. .. . . . . • .. .. • • • .Jl90 
Dubllnowskl, -Frank • .. . .. 323 55;9a .Feiten, · Phlllp .....• ·.,. ... 59 
Dublinowski, Joe . . .. . ... • s_a 10.24. · Fellem11r; F; J. .. .... : ••• · H, Du Bois, Lennard & .Feller. Mr. ·t, Mr11.' ·. · 
. -· Howard; Allen· .. : , ..••. , 900 158.H . · Herma_n _- .. ·.;, ... .,·;.t.... . l8 
Du_ Bois, Leonard. . ..•• , .. 48 · 8.47 Felsted, Fred ...... ,.,, .. 12 
Du ,Bo~; O. ·.w., Mrs, ••,,, 26 ... 59 .,' Peltz,:. Albert· ........... ~.-. • . : . ·47· 
Du Bois; R.aYmond ... .... 8 1.42 · 1-'~nd,·. ·John.··.·~................ !' 
Dudley, Mabel .. . . . ... .. • . 20 3.53 Fend;. ·Wm • .- ·. ... ......... 15 
Duet,·.Jobn· ........... .,.... 38 6,70 FenskC:i .. Alvin .· ... u .. ••••,- 140 
Duellman,. Alphonse ...... · 20 :'l.&l Fenske, Mnrvln R •• ,;.:.. , U 
Duellman, Sylvan ... ..... '17 · 4.76. ·Fenske.- Paul . . ... :.... · 9 · 
Due£. Joseph J. . . . .. . . . .. . 12 · 2.12 Ferdillarids~.- L. M. · 
Duff, Rober!· . .. . . .. .. . .. . 16 · -2.82 Grocery .. .-., ..... , ...... . 
Duff, Mrs. Tillie .. .. .. • .. • 22 3.88 Feuling, E. L . ......... , .•. 
Duffy; Cecella ...... ,. .. . 150· 26.46 .Fialkowski. Helen: . .- .... ; · Duf!, Hugh· ...... ""'., 42 .7.4l-' l"lberlte corp; ..... , ...... · 
DuH , John . R, ..... ,. .. • 12 · 2.12 Fldellty· Savlnl!a & . Loan 
Du , Kenneth .......... 8 · 1A2 ·.Assn.· .· ; ........ ; .• _., 
.nug·a, J. -W • .. : ...... ,.. 36 6.~5, Fieck,·G. R· ........... ; .. · 
Dulek .Clarence . .. .... .. . 74 13,04· Fiedler, C. J. · ..... .. :, •.• 
Dulek.- Edmunll E. • • • .. . • 3? G.53 li'iedler,- H. W:. Mrs.- .. .. 
Dulek. Jolin 44 7.76 Fiene, Otto P . ........... , 
Dullcanson, E; w. .. .. . .. 93 16,40 . Fl!le!d, .EdgAt · ........... . 
Dunc.ansoli, Stallley ., . . . . •27 4.76 Fifield. · Ednil .......... .-. 
Dunmore, · Alice . . . . . . . • . . 185 32.62. Finch, Gertrude ..••••• , , 
Dunn; Esther B. . , . . . . . . 5883 . 1,037.64 Flllkelnburg, E. H. .. ... ., 
DunnJ· J, R.. . , ...•• , • • 12 · 2.12· · Firikelnburgl• Karl .. : .• · .. .. 
Dunn, R. W ., Mrs. . .. . .. . 97 '6.54 Finlrnlnhurg, Dr. W. 0. , • 
Dunn, Richard , . .. . .. . • 46· 8.11 Firestone· Service Stores 
Dupuis. Adrian M. . . . .. . • 100 17.64 t11c. . . ·'·... •. .. .... .. 
Durfey, Oliver D. . ..... , . 485 1l5.54 Firkins. ;Jos.· J, ....... .. 
Ousold, Harry W. 41 .7;23 First Nat'I Bank, & 
Dvergsten~, Mrs. Agnes .. 17 3.00 C ... a ... sweatt. :,Trustees 
Dzwonkowski, Aug. . . .. Z9. 5.12 Lamberton. Trust ·;,.,. ;-, 
ll.wonkowski, Edw. J. .. . 33 5.82 Flscher. Albert ... _., ...... . 
lliwonkowskl, John .. . . . 45 7;94 Fischer, Anna :H. . ,. ..... . 
Dzwonkowski, Robert . .. . 13 ·2.30· Fischer, Anthony. J; .. ;; •. 
Earl, Robert L; 54 9.52 .Fischer, August .r. -., ., ... 
Earl, Robert L. 1720 303.36 Fischer. CarL J. .. .... ••·. 
Ears]ey, ·Dr. E. L. . .. . . .. 203 35.80 FlSch.ei'; Edward ........ .. 
Earlsey, E. R. 77 13.50 Fischer, Glen· ........ .. 
Eas\ End Coal & Cemeni Fischer, Lewis J. .. .... , • 
Co. S440 959.50 Fischer, L; T; ..•• , _, •••• 
Easley, Gewg., F. .. . . . . . 12 2,12 Fischer, Paul L. ; ....... . 
Eastman. Fred . . .. . .. • . . . 11 I.94 Fish. Colleen ........... .. 
Ebert;· Donald ...... : • . . . • 102 18.00 Fish~. Wendep . · .•• .-••• •.• 
E~t; Ervin F. .. .. .. . .. . lO 5.29 · Flshbauilher; Glen ; , ,. , ., , 
Ebert, Mark .. .. . . .. . .. Bf 14.30' . Fisher_, Ethel .• .. ." ..... •••. 
Ehertowskl, Jerome . . . .. 380 . 67.02 . • F_isk. R. A; ......... , ... . 
Ehertowski, Jerome 55 9.70 · Fitting, Jonn, Jr., Mrs, •. 
Ebertowskl. Zlgmund F. 51 9.00 Fitzgerald, Ed. J, ....•• 
Ebner, Gusta· ? 1!14 -Fitzgerald, Rev. Edw ... . 
Ebner, Jobn F. . ... .. ... 49 8.64 Fitzgerald, Wm, -... , ..... . 
Eckel, Mrs, Marte . . . • .. . Z2 ·3.M · Fix; Al'!thoey ..... ; ...... . 
Ecker, Ervin v. -20 3.53 Fix.- Robert .... ; .... ;., •• 
Eckert, Eleanor M. .. • .. • 1288 ~7.18 Flak,· Casmir ........... . 
Eckert, ·Geo. R., Jr. ·47. 8.29 Flanigan, James ......... . 
Eckert •• Harry ,. . . .. . 31 5.47 Flathe •.. Ralph· ll_. ........ . 
Eckert, Mrs. lielena . .. .. 180 31.74 Flatten, Harvey .. "• .... . 
EckhoU,. Carl H. .. .. • S • .88 Flattum, Roy · . , ....... . 
Eckman, Mr, & Mn, JilelschFresser, WU!lnnt · •• 
Walter .. " .. ... ....• 20 3;53 · Fleming;. Earl T, . .-,:.,; •• 
Edel. Aloysius . .. • • . .. .. 2s 4.41 · Fleming, Frank c. • ... ; • , 
Edel; Edmund A. . . . .. • . • 69 .12'.15· Fleming, M. J. : . .... • .•• 
Edel, E. F. . . . . . . .. .. • 825 145.52 . Flemming; Mrs. A. c; ,-. 
_-Edel, Edmund." A. .. . , .-. •• 9 1.59 F'.le.mmtng.,. ·En.ti·.'. ... '.. , .... . 
Edel. Elll!enn • · .. . • . . • 64 11.2& F\tmrnlng, I1-ltllatd F, .. . 
Edel; -Mrs; · Josephine . .. . 25 4.41 Flemming, William, -Mn,· 
.Ede!, R .. s; 33 s:82. Fletcher,. Clarence ·; .• ; ••• ·. 
Eder, Geo. .. . . . . .. .... 10 1.76 Fletcher. ·Edwin · ........ . 
Edgren, Dr R; H. . .. . .. .. 334 58.90 l!lood; Thomas W. ·. 6 
Edstrom, Har<>ld & · · Anna K; .. . ..... -. , ; .•• 
. Everett .. _ . 3600 634.98 Flood. Tbos, W. • •• , ., • , ••. 
Ed~ttom, · H. _B. 101 17.60 Florin,. "Linn· . · · 
Edward,, bonald ... •. .. • • ,2 1U0 lNoyd, Mnyh~l C. . ...... .. 
Edwards, · Donald L. .. . . . 138 24.34 · . Fluegel, Alben ... , .. , •• , • 
Edwnrds, E,-.T., Mrs..... 66 ·11,64 .. ·Fluegel,.J. W. , .. ; ........ ; 
_· Elfertz,. 'E. ·P. . .. . . .. •. 75 13.24 ·· Fockens. C. A. .. ... , .... . 
Eggers. Alfred . A. 6 1.06 Fockens, Felix . , ........ .. 
Effg~rs, l\lar[tatet 80 ,14.10 Fort.· Mrs. D> D ........ ~ .. •)·.• 
Bggers. Rayn:!ond E. . . . . · 106 IS.70 . Foley •. ·.Dan J. . ....... , ., 
Eggers, Geo., ·sr. .. . . . .. .. 128 22.58 · · Folschette, '.Nie .......... . 
Eggert, Arthur . . . . .. . . . . 49 8.64 Ford, Clareneo .......... . 
Eggert, . Louis . , . . . . . .. .. . 65 11.46 · Ford,• Earl ......... , ••••• 
Ehle, Fayette .... .-. .. .. • · 83 14.64 . Ford, J •. H • .•...•••••••••• 
Ehle,. Fayette & ·Foreman, John E. ; .... ,:;. 
Mildred o. . . .. . .. .. .. 760 134,06 Forest :Jewels ......... . 
Ehlers, Addlsot1 R. S! ·9_95 .Fo1•Ml.ell. John E ...••••.• 
· Ehlers, Geo.· . . . .. . . .. • .. • 504 88.90 Formes; A.·. . . ....•••••• , 
Elilers, Harry . . .. . .. .. .. 12 · 2.12. Forster, .George . : ........ . 
Ehlers, Herman . . . .• .. . . • 20 . 3.53 · F'orstrom •. J;:vorett ... ; •••• 
Ehlers; John .. . .. . .. . . 40 7 .OS F__ort,; Fred ............... . 
Ehlers, John 'E., Jr. .. • . .. 62 10.94 l;'ort, ·Geo. . ; ....... , ..... . 
Ehlers •. R~ A.···............. 29 s.12 E"'ot't.-Lamar .. · .. ~ •. ; .... ~~ ... 
I-Jh .. Mlltt; D,,1! .. "' . . . • • • . . 900 52.90 Ji'orf, . Rlchlll"d ....... , ••• , , 
Ehmann, Dan . .. • .. .. • .. 30 5.29 · Fosburgh, Clayton G. . .... . 
.Ehmann. Don .F. . . . . .. . .. 486 ·85.72 · .. Fossen, . Gordon · ........ . 
Ehm,;Jte, Gerhardt .. . .. . .. 71 12.52 · Fossum, . O?\rllle ...•••.• 
Ehm~ke, He.11-cy c. . . . .. . . . 25 >4.41 Foster, Bartlett' w. .. .... · 
Ebmcke, Howard . . .. .. . . . 39 6.88 Foster, E. L; · ............. . 
· EhlTike~-Murlel ..•.• ~..... 52$ 92.60 F'oster. •Georg,(·; .•• ~ ...... . 
• Ehrke. L .. Gl · ... 11 "" ri. 67 ·_11,82-. ·· F'~stel."; Jariies, ....••.•••. , 
Elbert Coffee Co ....... ,.. .. 50 8.82 · Foster, -Victor' J. ._ •••••. ,. 
Elchendorf, Ed . . . .. .. . . .. 230 . 40.56• · Fox.- · E:, B; · .-.- ... · .. ., •• .-, 
Elehetidort, Edw. C. · 20 3.53 Frahm, Conrad. G, . ,-...... . 
Eichhorst, Richard A. .. .. 40 7.06 Frahm, ,Delbert, B. • ..... ; 
Eichman. Daniel D. . . . . .. 15 2.65 · Frahm, -Delmar , ...••. ;; •• 
El~hman:, Frai:'tk ..•.•.. i • 162 28.S8 :F"ratim., · Gerald '.• ....... .. 
Eiohm~n. uo ll:. 40 ·1.0G Frnhn\, Garald Be ..... ;,. 
Eichman, The_o, A. • . • .. .. 27 4.7s· Frnhm, )'.llrs. · G~rhardt ••• 
ltlde,,Albert ... .. ......... 270 47.62 ·· Franckowiak, Andrew .: •• 
E!de,c. Ida. Ill. .. .. • • • • • • • • • 5 ... 88. Frank, Carl W. • ... • ••.•• 
E!fealdt, F. T. ............ ·1~ 3.35 . Frank, Carl .W, ......... ;.,. 
Elfealdt. John .. . ... ... ..• 25 4.41 .FriulkeJ;. s. F. · .......... . 
. Elfealdt, Ted ........... , • 5 .88 · Fr~sor, James. I,. · . , . , ... . 
E!Jllio1•n; Alf. , . • • • . • • . • . . • 18 3.10 Fraternal Order or EBJlll!JI 
ElllbOfll, Arnnl(I ....... ·... 25• 4.U. Fratzke, Alf. -V. . .... "" 
Einhorn; Artllux . . .. • .. . .. 33 S,82 . Fratzke, A,;lbur, Jr." ... ; •• 
Einhorn, C. C,-.:.. ......... 34 ~i.00 .. Fratzke, Art .. : · ....•.. ; •. 
Elllhorn. Harry-I.. ...••.•• 16 2.8% .Fratzke;·carl .... : 
E!si:hen, Joseph H. .. , .. • • 61 . 10.76 .Fratzke, FrankUn A; .... . 
. Elsclten, Mike F. ...... .. 16 · Z.82 Fratzke,· John · ........... . 
Ekllind. Harold . . .. .. .. . . • 57 10.06 Fratzke, W, E._ ..... : .. • ,;_ 
Ellers. John .. . . . . • . . . . • 76 23.40 Freclrleton, Bay : ...•• , •• •• 
Ellestad; l\learl J. .. . .. .. . · 20 3.53 Frederick; Ha?\rey L, 
Elllea, V. l".; · . .- . . . .. . . .. . . ao 5.29 Frederiksen, Fred P; 
.- Ellinghuys.en,. John •.••• ~. 30 .s.29 Frededk.$en. Dr·. Judd .. u .• 
. EIIID/l'hUyBen,-. J>aul ., ., ,, , ~ · ,88 . Frederickson,. R; E •••...•. 











































































































7.06, EJllDgs •. R, .K. . .. . ........ 1433 252.74.. . Frencll, Harold ...•••••••• 




u 6.53 Ellison, Frank . . . .. • • • • .. • . 11 ·. 1.94 Freudenlbal, H, . W. • .... ,. 
_17.28 Ellison. Leighton ..•.•.... 14 2;46 .Frey; Elsle •. Mlss • .. ,;.,.,. 
.11.61-· Ellrlch. Fred.W. .......... 37 ·6.53 Frey, Gerhart·w ... : ...... . 
B.64 .. Emanu_al. Jos.·P. 47 .. 11.M. Prick, Emil ........... ; •• 
·3.70 Emerson, . James . . . •. • . .. 22 3.88 · Frick, Ralph ; .......... , •• 
·3.70-' -Emmons, Cecil s. . ..... .• 18 3.18 Frie. Andrew ... -... i .... ~. 
lll.64 Enderlelll,. H.- C., Jr.· .... ,.. 16 2.82_ ·. Frie, Ed . · ...... .-........ . 
2.65·· ·Eng~l. Aritust ... .......... 17 3;-00 F-rle·,,.· Geo . . C • ......... ~ .. ;~· .• ~ 
8.~ Engel, Carl. : ; ... . . .. • .. . .. • , 25 4.59 Frlc, :Geo. E; .. ; ........ ·• ,-
6.17 Engel, F .- M, ·............. . 10 . 1.76 . li'rle, Henry · .......... , •• ; 
272.14 .. Engel, Ward·.............. 260 45.a&. _Frle, Roland· ... , •• ,..; ••••. · 
3.00 Engel. Wm. A. .. ......... · .1354 . 238.82 Frie, Mrs. Rose ... ; ...... . 
1.Slf Engen, AudreY::......... ... 8 , 1.42 · -Friel!, Norman .......... . 
4.94 Engler. B_emaru .. • ...••.. \. 6 1,06· · Friederich; Elton .•• ., •••• 
8.41 Englerth. G; w:. Mrs. .. .. s 88 · Frisch; -George_ ....... : ... . 
9.52 . .- E;llgJ!sh, Wm._ . Tl- --4.78 Frls"cb •. llf. H, . ... , •••••••• · 

















7.94 En!llund, Gust . . . . .. • .. . 20 · 3;53 • -Frltz, · Margaret I!, 
· ·t&.92 Engrav, Halvor · .. ,.,. ••• • • 55 .9.70 Besaw;· Irene 10 
. .88 Engstrom. G.·.W. . ._...... 72 12.70 Froedtert· ·Grain & . . 
Z.55 Enst.ad Nash. Motors ...... 2.512 443.06· · ; M_alting,._ Co<G • ..:_1n . . T·a'x• ,;~~.·~.~t9587 10;04, EJ!stad, Philip 0 .. ; ....... · · -155 27;34 .Q ~.,.., 
ll,82 Epps; :John . : ..... , ... • • .. ·55 9.88 Froenike, P,' w,. Mrs •. -.,.. ·23 
1,183.50' Epstein, Henry.- J ... -. . ...•.. 34 6.00 Froker, Paul 'N. · .... ,·..... 16•. 
15~. Er4MIIDC%Yk, Harry ...... · 5 .BO Frosch,. Gerald ...... : •••• ; . 17 . 
. 
A . . 12'\_. · Erdnuinc•rk, Leonard • . .. 211 5.12 · · Frommeil, Kate , .. , • , ••• ,. 30 
/ ~,58 .E;rdmann, Julius G. . • .. _78 · 13'76 Fruetel, Willis P. ... . ..... 54 . 
3.18 · Erdmann, J. Robert & .Feye,.Arthtll' H. · ... · .... -... 14 
;;.29 · ·Harriet · ..... ,.......... 1305'. -230.iB Fuerstenau. Lester ••••• , •. · 71. 
3-Sa: · 'Erickson, Alic<!: .. ·-····· '!!.7 4.76 Fuglna. Coruttllhca .•• ;..... 5 · 
t;06 Erickson, EdwlO·J ..... ,;.. · 48 8.47 Fug!na, F.: J.; Mrs •• ~ ••• , · ·. ·14 
1.42., El'.lckson, Gooliw!n .. ;...... ·5 · .88 · Fuglestad, MilrvJn .. ,., ••• ,, .23 
..-1,42 Erickson, Leonard_:,....... 7 1,24 Fuglie, Eimer. ·A .•..• ; ... ~; • 140 · 
6.47 · Erickson, Lloyd .• ,: ••..• -. 3i' 5.47' . Fuhllirugge, ,.t~hn- .. ;:,;.... 58 
·--17.64 ·• ···:Erick.so~. Palm.er·· ... · .. ; •••• · 64 · ·.11.:28 · Ful!er.· ·Grove.r .. ; ... ..... ........ 91 
·-: 3,00 · ·Erlc!lson, Theo H, ....... ·2s 4;~1 - ruuer,.John'.J, ·._.......... · ., 
-s.u.-. Erler,lltarte: .... ; .. ,.,., -7· ·t.24 ·Fulwiler; Dona1<1· ......... :: ;r,_. 
· $08.14'° Ernst, FraDk·F. . . 56 9.88 'F'yI£e,. lllark :•. , •. •••••'-•. 39. 
· 21.le·. .Ernst, Mr.,&·r.trs, Frank 800 141.lo· .. Gable,.FJoyd .,.- ..... ~..... 11 
· 10.ss E:J,eldlng, Cle.m ·24. 4.23 -.· Gabrlcl<, Mrs. Louae ••••• 9 
2.12 ;-'" . ~ding; Ed •• Mrs....... · 8 1.42. . Gab_rych, Elmer .. ,-....... . 34 
4.lH:. . ErpeidlDg, Fl<JYd. •• • •• •• • • 32 5.64 Gabtycb. Fralik .. ; ., • ••• • . ·u 
2.30 · Erpeld!DJl', Geo,--........ , •• · 305 53.80 G~;;rych, Joe ... ;,,,,.,;., -10 
3.18· Erpelding; Geo.· ...• ,;....... 47 ll.29 GDdY,:Arilolll · ...... ·....... :r, •. 
5,12 En,el<llng, Mike .·., ••• _..,, 16 2,82 . Gady, Jnlius. · : ••.• .-.. .. • • · g 
15.lt." .. ~• •. ~.-·_ C3 ·B.·_.'.'··· .. • .. ·_.·.· .• ··.;.· .• ; •• ·. 61 10.76 ·cady,"Raymtilld .. ·.e-••.••. · "2ll 
.ea ~"' = . 30 · · 5.29 · Gaebele, · George ·& Selma , ,14 · 
19.04 · 2rsklne, Lucian. Jr. ,; •• •• 52 !l.17 <lilebeJe,. Mrs. Mathew . • • .. s 
9.35· .•Ertl,·:Wn, · .• : .. · .. ,...... :Ill '5.2!J.-· ,_-Oaerlller;- Ray_•.: ....... ·._.. . 24 
·: .. ~1'6f ··EJ;'Wln,·C. B,; ·;•:••·~.-··•·•:~... 5G ,.BS; , Gage;. Leslie· .~·•.•~·1•••·•·•~·•• ·30 
:l.8Z ."EslielsoDJ . LawreIJc-e ,, •• ·... '¥1 \1 ··, . • :'16·. . .. :Cage,.·. ·"olla1···. I--~\ ..... , ~·u· 03 
'4115.flB .El'llllB, Mrs: El. ·w. ••••••• . zo1a--,''0, . 3.53 .. Galt.nZ;. Afmi .F. '········;·. · ",f!I: U.4. · Evanson. Elm~ · ..••• .-•• ; . 3.18 ., . Galawski. Elilil!ne ; . • • • • • . 36 · 
. 9.00· Evan.son, EIJl1el'c .-••.••• ,.. 162 28.S!i·· G:tlewskl, Harry ..... ; •• ,.. .· 182 
•2.12 • .Evanson; Eimn_ ,, .... ;: .•.. · 2300 ··405.68 Ga!ewakl, ·Jolui n ...... ;.;,. ':.u· 
.8.17 • ~~= °b~_-·::::::::::: 15 •2.65 Galewsld, Martha: ; •••••• ;· 25 
~. Etrenson. EMI.C. -~-· UL '.~=:1: w:an .:::::::: ; 
·11.29 : . ~n; ·EdwiD _O; ...... • 30 5,211 .- ·. Gallagher; JOI. J. ....... . · : "Iii: · J.05 .Everett, Lari!; .. · .......... 1ss · 34.311 -•. Gauas. ·va1ene ....•.••• ;"' .,.-. 
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-Mlchalawlk!, Mirr Perr, 
Mlchalow.kl, Slepbe,o ..•• 
MIU, George . -. -....... . 
Mikrut, Mn. Maey ...... . 
Mikrut, Robert R. 
Mllallowslcl, France.ti ....• 
Mlllir&ndt, Arthur E. . .... 
MDes.. Mra. RCT.Y . , •••••• 
Mllllm:1 Gharlea JL 1111 • • 
MlllcnJ J, D •• Dr. ·•·••••• 
Millen. Patrick ........ .. 
Miller, A. J. _ ............ . 
MIiler, Andrew ......... . 
Mllle:r, Ben A. ••• , •• ~ ••• ,. 
Mlllu, Cul 
Miller, Oum~ ....... .. 
Mlller, Clarence ....... .. 
Mlllu.. Cl.a.re.nee 
Miller, Creighton le Mabel 
Miller, E. J. .. . . . . ..... 
Miller EngJn•erlllz Co. .. . 
Miller, Esther .......... . 
Miller, E. W. . ......... .. 
Miller Fel1>ax Co. • ..... .. 
Mlller, Fnnl< J. .. .••.•.• 
Miller, Ha.n-;y C. .. ..... .. 
Miller, H. C. . ...... ., .. .. 
M!Iler, James ,W. .. ..... . 
Miller, John T. . _ ...... .. 
Miller. Joseph, Mn. ..... . 
1,Illler, Josephl.ne!, Mn. . .• 
•Mlllu, Let> .............. . 
MI.lier., Leon ........ , ..•• 
Miller, Margaret B. 
Miller Mlnneso~, Inc. • •• 
Mlller, Nat ............ .. 
Miller. Ray 
Miller, Richard J. • ..... . 
lldlller, Rkhard .J ....... . 
Wller, Rose ......•.•...• 
Mlller, lloy V. . ......... . 
Miller, Ru<l:Y ........... .. 
lliflilB,. v ... a ............ . 
Miller Waste Mills, Inc, •• 
MIiler, William ..... ,. ... 
Miller, w. c .............. . 
Mlller, W. I. . ........... . 
Miller.; Wm. F, ••.•..••••• 
.Mlllcr,-wm. J. ·••1-••····• 
Mille, Ma)1lard ........ .. 
MTIJman.. Aurelia 
Ml!lman, Vincent D. . .... 
l\filnanek, Le&Ue 
Mlndrmn, Mn,_ Otto c. . .. 
Ml.Der.· Paul . • • • • . . •.•••• 
M!IIDe, Dr. • Mn, Nm .• 
llfinnuota Amusement co. 
l\fi.Ca. Valley Pttlllle 
SUVice Co ....... - ..... .. 
Mitchell, Robert T. .. ... . 
Ml\chell. S. A.. . ......... . 
Mln=ak. A~ ...... . 
MqUc:iu. E<iward ..... . 
M]ynaak., Frank ..••••.• 
~alt. JMe;,h J ....... 
llll;ynezalt, Mrs. · Mike ...• 
Ml,Jnc:z&k, Sam ........ .. 
Moan, Arthur ., . _ ... _ ...• 
Mode· O'Da.y Co:rpcratloa 
Mocllestl, Chester ........ 
M~. E<lWllll •.•...• 
Moc!Jeslcl, Felix E. • .... .. 
MocUeakl. Geo. R. ..... .. 
ModJ.,lkl. J ame1 ........ . 
Modjesld, Mark ......... . 
?dodJe"1, Marie ........ . 
MO<ljealtl, S,-lvesteT 
Moclruwl:kl, VAL Jr. .. •• 
Moe. Ephraim .......... . 
Mop. Euztne ....•....•• 
Mo11a, .Thomu ......... . 
Moger, Jam&S .......... . 
Moire,!, Harola S. .. .... . 
Malllar, Eugene' C. .. ... .. 
Motoa.. Mu ........... . 
Mallahan, Mn. C. • ..... . 
Monroe Cal~&t!D6 
Mach. Co ............. .. 
MllllRlO. Glenn ......... .. 
Mon:;Oll, A. E ...... ., .. .. 
MollRlll; Don1Jd ......... . 
Monl6omeey, 11!.r.r. 
. Flore.nee ....... 
Momgomery Wu4 6: CO. 
MonUetll, Mn. Guy ..... . 
Mmmlle. Lena ...........• Mm,, Leall~ W, 6; Eilll 
Moor, Jonu ............. . 
Moore, Cletus .......... .. 
Moore, DI.II L. .. ....... .. 
Moore, Mra. F.d'lrill .... .. 
Moatt. Edwl!I A. ........ . 
ll1!.-oor.,. .Jack .A. ..... • • .... . 
Moore, Leolllld ......... . 
Moore,, Roben ........... . 
Moore. W ................ . 
Moravec, A. J. .. ...... .. 
Moravec, Mrs. John .... .. 
ldcravec .. .Ja.e~ P. -----· Mo~~ Ralph .. ; .. ., .. 
Moravec, Bobert ........ . 
Mora'Wiecltl. Frl1lk ••••.• 
Morcomb, Cecil ......... . 
Morcomb, Glemi E. .. ... . 
Morcom&, Lyle G. • ..... . 
Morcoml>. s~ •••••• _. 
Marge.. Allyn ; .......... . 
Moriran, Alt1D ·•••••••••• 
Morg1n, AIiyn S • ........ 
Morgan,- AllJn. Jr ....... . 
Mo1'll'ail, Mn. Allyn 
M~ Glen ............ > 
Morke.Ih s .. o.· ,,1.,,, •••• 
M~.s.G.. •••••••••••• 
lo!arouschek, Fnu ;r. • .•• 
M=-cllek, Fred ...... . 
MortiH7, Dave ........ . 
Mom.on, Allc:e bL ........ , 
},!~ c.-R. ........ . 
MorriJan, David. D.. •••••• 
M0ffUQl4 How~ 6:. . 
Dorothy •• :~ ••.•••••••• 
Mo:naan 001 :Door 
Adv, Ini:., .... ,, •• ,,., .. . 
llloiu, El.mu L. ........ . 
Mone, Isabella A. ...... . 
Morse, W. J ............. . 
Mortimer. Deiberi M. ••• 
ll4artl?ller, Johll. • ........ . 
Mose:-._ 0..artu ••• ••• • • • •• 
Moar, Wlltu .••••••••••• 
Mosmun. J. O., 
Tuaeo Station ........ . 
Moalman, Johll o. . .. , ... 
ldolln!ak. Martin ........ , 
Mou. Rev. S. Fnllt .... . 
Matt,. llrumie H., ........ . 
ldlllU1!lJlL Rnbttt H. .... . 
Mrlchek, AdolJ,h • • .... ., 
Mn.chek, C1arcnee ••••••• Mraehelr, Georte ....... . 
Mracllek, John .......... . 
Mrachek. Thomu •••••••• 
Hra.ek,. John: •••••••••••• 
Yrozu. l\oberl ......... . 
Mro:tk, VJDce· ....... , •••• 
Maedl>lc!Dg, Frieda ...... . 
Muell~, Adolph .• ,.;, •••• 
M:uelltt. Alols ll. .......• 
~-- A.rt.lnir.- •••••••••• 
Mnelltt. l!!. A.. 0. • •••.•.• 
Haener. E. w. . ......... . 
Mueller, Gay : ........... . 
Mutller. Gerllard ....... . 
Mueller, Hem:,_ •••.•••••• 
Muell.er. liulda ............. . 
Mueller, John ····•···•••• 
:,iener,_ !-eo ,'"'.""; .. 
ueller.- :Norman J. • .•••• 
Moeller, Norman w. . ...• 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Maeller, Rober& B. • .•••• • 
Mu..Uu; Wm.· , ......... . 
lr.fuelle.r. Wm~ C.. ......... . 
M'lllr, Mn, W, J, , ..... ,., 
MIIIIIOllarul, . CU'lle ....... . 
Mllllane, Charlel ........ . 
Mullane, Ted - ............ . 
Mullen, Alvin F. .. ...... . 
Mullm. Hetbert .......... . 
MulleD, Pat ................ . 
Mullh-aup. Jolla ......... . 
Multhaup, M., .• ., ... .. 
Mullhaup, Wm. F. .., ... .. 
-MttllhauP, Wm. J .... -.... • 
Mlll1.IOn, a M. .......... . 
Muru, Al. P. :· ..... ; .... , 
Maras,. Aln •.......••..• 
Y11taa; :Edln111!4 ........ . 
MuruJ Geo. ••••••••••••• Muns, .EeDJ'J'··• ........... ,,,, 
Marbaek, ,Henry ....... .. 
Marba~ K. E. • ........ . 
. Murphy. Jamea •••••••••• 
MutPhY, Leo_l\ '""""' Mu:rphY. Leo. Jr. 
Meuph;y, Mn. Matthew w. 
Murphy Motor Fre!Bh1 
• LID... . ........ . 
Murray, CJJHa:d A. •....• 
Murray. CJJiford 
Mwra: • Ii. R. .......... . 
Murra,, T. W, ·· ........... . 
Murtaugh, -Ben!U'd ..... . 
Murtlnler. Frank J. • ... . 
MartJna•r• J. A. ........ . 
Murtlnlrer, J. A. ........ . 
MuiiklL Joi. . ••• , ... ,,u. 
M.Yu•, John P .......... . 
M,-en, o. V ........... .. 
?,fy5ka, Mn. John ..... .. 
M;y.nka, Anlo:o ......... • • 
Mynka, Rlchud R. 
:Nau,._ Rud:olph F._ ..•• : ••• 
Nau, R. F,, AllreM, 
W. J. & Ple!Uer. C. • ••• 
Naegeli. R<>but ....... .. 
Niko, Janicki All>eri .. .. 
Nankivil, R. M. ........ . 
Nanklv!L Roscoe ...••••• 
Nueu. Emil ........... . 
Nlllh, E. 0 .............. . 
Nathe, Hamson B. . ..... . 
Nathe, J. M. 
Nathe. H. B. & R. J ••••• 
Nathe. J. M. & 
H.B. & R J ........... . 
Na~bt.n: J •.••• , • , , , 
Nallon. Joe ............. . 
NaUon, Jos. .. ......... .. 

























































Retillnlng CG. • .... 1 .. .. 152!0 
National Chemicals Inc. • • 490 
National Tea Co. .. ... ,. , 8030 
Naath. Mr•. w. w. .. . ... lO'l 
NelLlon. Mn. J. Jl. 51 
Neeo Oronance Corp. • • .. 3033 
Neeck, Geo. • .. • .. • • .. • 21 
Neeck, Kenneth · . . . • • • • . • • 11 
Nell%ke, Miss Della .. .... 9 
Nelt%ke. Herbert 16 
Nell::!<&. Maurie" E. 15 
Nellestuen, Herbert L. .. • 55 
N4'lson, Auguna C. .. • .. • 58 
Nelson., Barry · •....• , •••• , ifO 
Nel.ooDJ Barr:; , • , • .. .. • ... JO 
Nelson, Christ B. . ... ., . • :U 
Nelsoa, Edlla .. . • • • • .. • .. 20 
Nebon, Harold ...... ..... 9 
Nelson, Ina-a ... .. • .. .. .. 17 
Nelson, Johll • .. • . • .. • .. .. -CT 
Nelson, Lyle . .. . . .... .. . • :JO 
Ne\sOu, Maron ; . .. . .. . . . U 
Nelson, Mellua J.- • .. .. • .. 33 
Nelson. _ Robert _.. . .. .. . . • '3 
Nelson, Robert; Jr. 26 
· Nelso11 TIN ~ce, Jne. 5240 
Nelton, Mrs. George .. . . . 49 
Nelton, Irwin .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 
Nelton. Quentin . .. . . .. .. • 91 
Nepper, Clara & Rose .. . . I 
Nordahl, .Jame.1 .. .. .. . .. • 37 
Ness, Howard· ........... • 120 
Nett. A. N •.. , .. .. . .. . .. • • 30 
Neumam,, Erwlti H. .. • ... iit· 
Neumann. Walter .• .. .. • 24 
NenmaJlll, W. F. ...... ... 1329 
Neville, Cm-lton • . . . . • . • • • 66 
Nevile Lien Poll\ 12117 .. .. 2010 
Nerille, J. C. • .. .. . .. .. .. 2115 
New, Wm. ...........•..• ll& 
Newfeldt. Swen- W.• .... •• i8 
Newman. A. .......... 70 
Newman. Emil A. .. . • .. . '11 
Newman, Philip P. .. • .. . • :19 
Newman. S. o. _. , . ... ... ~ 
Newmaru,, Jamu C. .. . . . !ll 
Ney, John ............ ., • 40 
Neyer,, Hubert. Mrs. .. . • 25 
Neyers. Ralph 5 
Nichols, Harolcl·. .1... .... U. Nichols, Herbert G1 • .. .. • 2S Nichols, Josephine . • . • • • 5 
NlcklauOll, Hany E. .. .. 104 
Nielsen, Carl F. .. ...... .- ~2 
NJemeyer.,. Ed , . . . . . . • . • • • 8 
Niemeyer, Henry, Jr. .. .. u· 
Niemeyer, Roy · . . . . . • . . . • 33 . 
Nilsen, Melvin 0. .. . • .. . • 15 
Nisbit. Thoma• . .. • • • .. • • • 
Nissalke. Wesley . • .. . • .. 111 
NI.Dalke, Wesley .. .. • • .. • 867 
NI.Pen, Mrs. Geo. J. .. • .. 10 
Nissen, H i:tD-1 • . • • • • • • • • • • 42 
Nissen. Maurice I!! 
Nissen. Maurice W. .. • • .. 143 
:Nissen, Nls . . .. . .. • • • • • .. H 
NJ.jsen, W. K. ... ......... · 333 
Noe, O. L. .............. 79 






























































































































. V .U.:UATION 
re)'i01l81 · 
pXOJ)EJt;, '. . 
Tu:•·· . 
.. cu, of. vi.;;oii~ueoL .· 
.·•., .... 
Orlow'm, J; L. ......... .. 
. Orlowsk4'. Johll T. .. ••••• 
. ~. BU!ll,. :.,., .. ,•••••. 
Otpllan, Hugh E.: •. ·: • • • .. 
onechQWakt, Jos;. : . ..... .. 
orzeehowakl. StilDleY · .. .. 
Osbotn. Lloyd W ...... ,· ... . 
Osborne,· :Allen;. Jr. .. ; ... . 
O!h<mle, Allen·_.: ....... · ••• 
o•B11au,1m.,ssy. Ida ..... . 
OJkAriul •. A. M. . : .. ' .... . 
· Oskan\P,. A. ·y.;: Jr •. ·.· : . . 
Oskamp. •. A; M., . Maxwell, 
. ··Eugenie & . Schain, J •. T. 
<Baumann ti Gordon> . 
OskaniP, .A. M.i Maxwell, 
Eugenie · & Sha!D, J. T. (Winona Inrurance> •• , , 
O80')'1'.id,. John :_-_ . . .. .. . .. • • 
O~m, G •. A. _; __ - ...... 
Ostrom. ,Mrs. Trae;y • •• • • 
Oils; Ralph. • , .......... .. 
Ott, 30hii ; .. ., ......... .. 
OUren, 1\1:ortan ........... . 
Overland; G. O, .......... . 
OWecke,- A. S. ., ...... • .. • 
Owecld, llarry A. .. .... . 
owen; Mrs, Dorothy ••••• 
owen, E. G. : .. ....... .. 
ow ens,.. =w~ A- · ............ . 
Owl. ?,!otor. Co. • ........ . 
ozter, Calvin W. 
Ozment, Richard L. .. ... . 
Ozm~t, Richard L. • .... . 
Ozmlill. Lloyd ••..•.• 
. Ozmun, Robert .......... . 
Ozmun, ll1rs. Stacia .... .. 
Paape, Emil ., .. • .. • .. .. 
Paape. Emll, Jr. 
Pacific Gamble Robinson 
Co ... , ................. . 
Page •. Joseph C. .. ...... . 
Pagel.· A. T. : . ......... .. 
Pagel, Carl ............ .. 
Pa11e1, car1.,& Frill!k; Nor• _ 
man. Edgar: .ErPeldlng, 
· Lloyd: & Allen, Herman 
Pagel, Car,illne A. 
Pagel, Herbert, Mr. & 
. Mn ................... . 
Pahlllie, E<J. • , , .. , ", , , , , 
Pahnke, Theo ........... . 
Pahnke, Theo. __ ......... .. 
Pa!.ilt .Depot Inc. 
Palblckl. D. L; ........... . 
Palblcki,.. Felix ....•...• 
Palbl~, ·Ralph. & Stanley 
Pall!ICkl, Ralpll II: Stanley 
Palblckl, Paul .......... .. 
Palblokl. Waller ...... , .. 
Palblck!, Wm. J. . ....... . 
Palm. L. E. . ._ ........... . 
Palmer .. -Jas. G. . ...•••..• 
Palmer, . John c. .. ...... . 
Palmer. Nick E. .. ...... . 
Palublckl, Anthony ..... . 
Palubleki. Dave H. • .... . 
Palublckl, Ed , ......... .. 
Palublckl. Harry. J. .. ... . 
Palub!ckl, John 
Palublcld. Leonard 
Palnb!ckl, Marcella B. .. . 
Pampuch. J"e E. 
. PampUch, Joseph R. .. ... 
Pafflpuclt., MJchael ..••• 
Pampuch., Thos. s., Jr. . .• 
Pattgborn.,. ·.R. S. . ....•..• 
Pamer, Harold ......• 
Papellfusll, Anna C. .. .. .. 
Papenfuss, Cllll'ence ... .. 
Papenfuss_. Roger D. • •••• 
· Papenfuss, WBY11e D. .. .. 
Pappenfuss, Erwin .••.••• 
Parish, J. H. · ........... . 
Parker, K; M . ........ , .. 
Parks, H,nry ............ . 
Park!I; Jameg ........... . 
Parks, W. J ............. .. 
Parks,- Wm. J .• Jr ...... . 
Parions. Leota 
Partlow, Mrs. Kate ...... 
Paschka, · Gordon 
Puklewic,;, David J. 
Paskiewicz, Geo. F. . ..... 
Paskiewicz, Henrietta ...• 
PaskleWlcz, Hemy A. • ..• 
Paskiewicz, Lambert ...• 
Paskiewicz. Maey ....... _ 
PaBklewi~, .Michael .• , ..• 
PaszklewJoz, Edward •..• 
Paszkiewicz, Leokadla . _ • 
Patrl •. John ..... .. 
Patrick, Harry . . . ..... . 
Patzner,. .l\aymon.d, Jr. • ... 
Paul,- .. B0Jer .• ,. ..........• 
Plul!611, Johll .......... .. 
Pavek, Geo: R. .. ....... . 
Pea:uon, Lloyd ......... . 
Ped~rsoz;i._ . B. M, 
Pedei:son. Newell L. • .••• 
Peerle~a Chain co. • ..... . 
Pe!Jler, Marian ......... . 
Pehler, Olive A, ........ .. 
,Peirce,· Harry . E.; Jr. . ..• 
PeUi>wskL Aleit . • . . --...• 
Pellowski. Anton, Estate 
Pellowslil,. Demara. ..... , • 
J'ellowskl. Dan J. . - .... . 
Pell<>wskl. Dolilonlc E. . .. 
Pellowski, Edmund .....• 
Pellowski, Edward F. • ••• 
Pellowakl. Frances ..•...• 
Pellow,kl, Joseph J. .. .. . 
l'>ello'l'."l'kl, R<>;i- -. ;_ ........ . 

































































































































































































































Platteter, Alben ..... •.,, 
Pleln; Jolur·J.,:;.; ... , •• -••• 
PleLke. Mrs. Qeo: H. • ••• • 
·p1etke, Paul ,.·.-......... . 
Plef!t@. Paul P:. , ... : ..... . 
Pllnskl,. Edw ............. .. 
Pllnskl. •Frances ••• -• .-.. .. 
Pluclnlci;; · I. -J, · , .......... · 
·Pobloekl. .Jos. T. • •••••••• 
-Poblacki; Jos. V • ..... ; ••.• 
. Po4,J;ald, - Edmull\'I ....... . 
PoQJaskl, _. RQben· .•••••••• 
. Poirer.• S. J.· .: .c: ..... • ,• ••• 
Polachek.: Wilbur B. .-•••• 
Pol.lack,. George -. , ....... . 
Poll!;!y., . G •. A.,_. l'rlrs, .••• ••. 
Polley,. ·.Ja.n;,;e:s·. ~- · ••••.•••• Folley, _·-·lYJntle ·,,; .,. ,·,.-,. 
,Polus. · Garland· ...... , .. .. 
Potits, Peter . : ........... . 
Polzin, Artbur . . ; ....... .. 
. Po111eroy, Chester ....... , 
Poinero:,-.- Mrs. James ... 
. -Pomeroy.-. Jam.es .. · Jr. . ..• 
. PO:rp.ero;v; · Lawreiic:e • ~ .... . 
Pom4'1'0Y, Otis _ , ......... ~. 
-. POQle,. R. R. , .......... .. 
Paroda; A. J. · .......... .. 
Poroda,. •John J. .. ....... , 
Parter.. Elmer. , ••...•••••• 
Po~;, Mrs .. ,came E ..... . 
.Posz.-. C. G. . .......... .. 
Posz. _- Mrs. Elsi• ........ . 
- ·Posz, L. A, ............ .. 
Potratz. Frank ......... .. 
Po.tfa1:z. Romey.·, •.•• ·••·• •• 
Patter, J. D. : • ........... 
Polter.- Sarah •••• , •••••• , 
P~wellJ. D~ W. -· •••• ;·; .,_.._ •. 
Powell. Richard 0. . ... .. 
Pc,wer. Ed J •• Jr. _ ...... . 
. Powers,- Mrs. Isabelle .. , . 
· Po=,o,. Harry· ..• _ ...... . 
- Po,;anc, John, &r. . ...... . 
'pozanc.,·_Mr&. ·Suzanne .. .. 
Pru.el. Irvin ........... . 
Pregent, w. J. . ......... . 
~rles, Gus .............. . 
Pries·~ ._ .Harry ............. . 
J;'rlgge; Anion · B. • ...... . 
·frJgge,. Henri1m .,.,, •••• 
Prigge, Lewis - .......... . 
Prigge. Martln ......... . 
Prigge, Pblllp • .......... . 
Prigge. Waller· A. .. ..... . 
Prinzing, Danie! S. .. ... . 
Prinzing. Paul ....... .. 
Prltcllaril, mu-Ja.n · ....... . 
Pritchard, - Helen B. • •• , • 
Prochciwltz. A. J. . ..... . 
Procbowltz, Leo ........ .. 
Prochowlt~. P •. · C. • ...... . 
Prodzinskl. De :LGs ...... . 
·Pl'Okop. -Frank 
Pronm:tnskl, At.vln J. • •• I 
Prond%1nski, Alvin 
Prondzinski. August ..... . 
Prondzinski, Bel'Jlard ... . 
Prond21nskl. Emil ...... . 
Prondzinski, Emil ... : .. . 
Prondzinski. Felix J. .. .. 
Prondzinski, Frank .... • .-
Ptond%1nskl, Kenneth .... .. 
Prondzinski. Louis R. • ••• 
Pmnd%lnskl. · Lowa & 
TheodoSia . - .. ~ .......... . 
PrOndzbuki,. Mary .•••••• 
Pr"ondzlnskl, Paul ••• , ••• 
Pronovost, Felix ........ . 
Prosser,' .Roqeri- L. . ..... . 
Prucloe?!l. Mrs. Hattie •••• 
Przybylski, Barbara ..•• 
Pnyb:,\sk\, Dan ........ . 
Przybylski, Frank ...... .. 
Przyby!Skl, Jobi! ....... . 
PJ::!ybylskl; J9hn H. .. ... . 
Pn:)lbl)lskl. Leonard .... .. 
:Przybylski, Michael P . .• 
Pi-zyby!Skl, Stanley ..... . 
Przytarskl. Mrs. Ed .... . 
Pl'.ZYtarskl, Elizabeth ... . 
Przytarskl •. Harry ..•..•• 
Pn:ytarakl. Irv1JI H. . .... . 
przytarskl, Jerome ...... . 
Przytarskl, Mrs. John 
Puck, Hugh H. .. ........ • 
Puck, Jamrui ........... . 
Pus1.:w. H ...... , ....... . 
Fµter~ugll & Son,· E. 3. , 
. Putnam, Harry • W. .. ... . 
Putzier, E. W. -.. · ........ . 
Putzier, Jahr) W ......... , 
Qualset,"" .Ernest· .• ..••• • • • • Quai-stad. Edwin P. • .... . QuetsSer, W. F. • ......... . 
Qululi, -U§~f A. • ....... , 
Ra.a.en, .Irvin.· •. , ......... . 
Racltl, Donald ........... ; • 
Rackow, A •. A. -.......... . 
Ra:ckOW • Anton · ·B~ .•..•••• 
Rae)tow, Anton B, & 
· EJJzalietl> W. ·_.. ·.. .. ••• 
Rackow, Eda &c.Bertba •• 
Ra~echel, . Herman· ...•.• 
Rademacher Drug Co. .. • 
R3.d.~maoher; Marl~ •..•.• 
Rademacller, Paul ...... . 
Rader, -Alvin ............ . 
Ragar • . E. L. .. ......... .. 
Ralubow Monume!lt Co. . • 
Bamci:vk, Felix· .....••••• 
Ra.titCzyk.,; Fr~ . . . ...•• 
Ramc'z:yk,- Mrs41'··M, ..... , • 
Ramczykowsld, 'Rayli\ODcl 
Ramer, John •••• , •.•..•• 
Ramin._ ,Edw. • .......... . 
Ramin,, Wm. .·,, ......... . 
1tand,. f Anna .• • •••.•.• , .•• 
Raqd,i 1 ·Donald .{: ...•••...• 
·Ban.d•· ~- & Mr.a. Xenneth 
Naguek, C. F, · ........ "I Ml 
N og11•ok. Charlu . . . . . . . . 292 ~ 
Nonn4'macher. Mrs. 0. A. 5/ 
Nopranok. Slalll•Y 15 






Pellowski. Victor & Virgil 
Pellowski, Mrs, Vince ... 
Pellowski. Wm. . ........• 
Pelofske, Loren P. .. ..... 
PelowskJ.. Dan .....••..•• 
Petowsld, OGo,g" •.. -.. , .• 
Pelowskl. John_ A. .. ..... 
Pelowsld, Johll . A., Mrs. 
Pelow-'k!. John _H. . .....• 















. lh.ng<i; )4illo1' . . . . .. .. 
Rank, . Donald., Sr. .. .... . 
-Raphael, Carl .. --. ; .... .. 
·Raphael, JuJJus, Mrs. .. .• 
Rasmussen; C. · Alldrew ..• 
Ratajczyk, All S. . ........ 
RataJczyl,, Frank 
Rat.aJezyk, Harzy J ....... 
Rataj<:Zyk, Lambert •••••• 
Norgaard, Os.ea,, . .. . . . . . • 20 
Northam, Robert 37 
Northern Field Seed co. l2ll9 
<Grain. TU 1.22> 
Norther.a State. •Power CII. 125240 
Northrup. Arcbl4' . . • • .. .. C6 
Nartbrup, Earl .. .. . .. . .. :ro 
Northnlp, Wa:,-,>e 18 
Northwest Cooperative 
Mills ... - ...... - ....... 
Northwest Glove Co. .. ... 
Norton. Frank .......... . 
Norton. Harry P •• MN. .. 
N orion. Robt. M. . ...... . 
Norton, Warren• ......... . 
Notbna8:el, Aui'lln ...... .. 
Novotny, J. M. • ........ . 
Nowtny, Wm. .......... . 
Nowicki, F. M. .. ...... .. 
Nowicki, Leo A. ........ .. 
Nowicki. Louis S. .. ...... . 
Nowllzke, P. J. . ....... .. 
Nowlan, C. E. .......... . 
Nowlan. Darrel ......... . 
Nowlan, Kenneth ...... .. 
Nutt, Mn. C. O. • ...... .. 
Nyseth. Don1.ld - ........ .. 
Nyseth. Gordon L. • .... .. 
Nra~U\1 MurptJT· .,,.,,,,, 
Nyseth, Mttlie F. • ..... . 
Nystrom. Huold. V. .. .. .. 
Nystrom Moton. Ille. .. .. 
Nyte.. Mrs. F. W ••.••••• 
Ohleglo • .Nlcholaa A. ...... 
_O"'Brien..,· C. B •.•.••..••• , •• 
O'Brl!ll, lltrald ........ .. 
O'Brien, Huold J. .. .... . 
O'Brien Lumbu Co., 
D. F •. .................. 
O'Brien, Mary .......... . 
0-Bri.en. P:uil F. • •••••••• 
O"IJrien, Tbos, •••••••••• , 
O'Brien, Wm. ........... . 
o•eo11.11or, Hubert M. ... . 
O'Dea, C&lherlne M. .... . 
O'Dea, Donald ......... .. 
O'Dea, H.J ............. . 
<>degaarden .. Mabel ..... .. 
-O'Dill. al!O. F. .. ........ . 
Odell, Buben u-••·•••·••• 
Oevu!Dg. John J. 
Oevermg. Wm. J. I: Betl7 
Ofenloch, Baroid ........ . 
Ofenloch. Haro~ 
Ogburn, Donald - , ,. ,. "., 
011 Eye_ -_Corp,·, ' ; o o , • • t I• I• t 
OlseUI. Mn,. H. J. .. .... . 
Okland, Ted ............ . 
_Okland. Ted ............ . 
O1:sn...,, Hmr;y: .......... . 
O'I lttfh]lft., nw ...... . 
O'l-a111h]1n, Jain.es ..... .. 
O'Lauililln. RB31 ••••••••• 
Dibert, Robert J. . .. _ ..... 
Oldem!orf. -Mrs.. :Hul>eri H.. 
Ollhoff, Ida ,,,.,,, ........ . 
OllhCff. W; L. .· •• · .••• , •••• • 
OllhOff. Walter, Jr. •••••. • 
Ollhoff. Wm. H. • ••••• , ••• 
Oil.om. John L. ......... . 
Olmstead,, Jama G. • .... . 
Olmstead •. Jamet: G, ••••• 
Olm.rtead. R. S. • ........ . 
Olnutead. :R. S; ......... . 
OJness, Maynml S. . ....• 
Olsen,· Cllu. J;: & SOIia .. , 
OJsen, Clarence w. .. .... . 
OLcen; Evelyn M.. ....... . 
Olsen. Jury ....... • • • • • • 






































































































Pelz.er, W. H. . . _ ....... .. 
PendergastJ Katherine ••. , 
Penal.eton. John: c. . ...... 
Penney, J. C., Co. . ••. ; .• 
Pennsl()Vanla. Oil Co. . .•.• 
Pepin PiCkllllg Co. • ..... . 
Peplinski, Henry .. , ..... . 
Pepllnski. John ......... . 
Peplinski, Jo, •. C. .. ..... . 
Pepllnskl, Leo ..... _ ..... . 
Perey, H. M. • .. ' ......... . 
Percy. R. T .. , .......... . 
Puklns, I!. F. .. ......... . 
Perkins. Mrs. Lillian ....• 
Pe~.· .Ronald ·R. . , .....• 













of_. Winona ... _......... 230 
Perszyk. ·Cella, Mrs. .. • .. 10 
Pers:zyk, Florian .... 1 . .. • 19 Peshon. Michael ... , . '. . . . • 685 
Peter .Bub Brewery Inc. 13530 
Peterick, Anthony. Mrs. 28 · 
Ptltm,a.11. Alb~~ W. .. • • 11 
l'etennan, Geo. .. .. .. .. • • 62 
Peterman, George • .. • .. • 499 
-·Pet•rs; Allan· M. • .. •• .. .. 39 
Peters. Anthony • .. .. • .. • 18 
Peter.~ John E. • • . • • • • • • • 24 
Peterse~. A~ C. • .••••••• , 49 . 
Petersen. George .. . • . .. • 148 
Petersen, George L. .. .. .. 28 · 
Petersei,, J. Kenneth .... 16 
Petersen, Laut:ls 24 
Petersen. Laurls G. .. .. .. 71 
Petersen.,· MyJU ....... ., 59 
Petemn, Mr, & . Ml"ll, A, 6 
Peterson, · Anvle · • .. .. .. .. • 31 
Peterson, Carl .. .. .. • • .. • 8. _ 
1.094.62 Peterson, CarLJ ..... ;,. .. 5 · 
1.76 Peterson, Carl L. s 
10.94 Peterson., E. C. . .... , ... • .10 
11.tG _Peterson.. Elwood . • • • • • • .. & 
2.44 P~tfflbll. J!~lll'Y W. .. • .. • !1 
2.46 • • ·Peterson, Jerry ....... , • 13 
4.58 Peterson, John . E. . . . • • • • • 25 
7.58 Peterson, · Lambert J. , . .. 25 
5.82 .Pelerion, Le Roy • .. • •• .. • 51 
3.36 Pe~n. "'Lester . • . • . . • • • • • 50 
1.H · :Peterson, Merrill • • • •• • .. • .35 
4.06 . Peterson. M. R. • ••••• - • • 53 
:ua P.etenon, Ole R.. .. • •• ... • ~ 
5.46 Peterson. Ralph L. .. • • • • • 9 
. 20-28 Peterson, Roir M. .. .... , • 14. 
245.16 · Peterson; Wm:·. G. • • .. .. • 1,90 · 
. 7,'{6 Petite, Daniel , .. ......... 19 
161.5$ .Petke; l>amel 3. .. lM -
U4 · -Pettersen. Ludwig • • • . .. • 69 · · 
1.7i ·Pettersen, S. J; • .. ...... • ·266 
7 .06 Pettit, 'Richard • • • .. .. • • • . . 5 
6.34, Petty. M. K. .... _;......... -- -~ 
tso.28 Pfeiffer, earl -A, ; .. • • .. .. e:i 
7.0lt -P!efiler; .L. E. . .. .. • • • • • .. · JOJ 
1.H _ . Plellter, Wm ... Mrs. .. ••• • ; 13 
9.00 . · Pflughoeft,. A. B. . ..... , . , · -25 
· C.40 _ Pflllllhoeft. C, H. . ..... ,. 13 
I.OS Pflullhoefl,. ErvIn_. G •. · ..... 15 
7.94 -Pllughoelt. Lawrence A. • . G9 
6.00 · ·phennmg, · Jolllf' ......... ; • . 7·· 
· -.t.M Phillips. Al. _. ............ ·· 20 · 
- fl.111f. Pllllllpa, Fay - ;. .. . • ....... 5 
.S8 PhllJlps. Frank ; ...... • • .. . 75 
- 113.78 ·P11111lps. Katherlne • • ••••• 24· 
502.611 . PhWlpa, Merrill ........ , 8 
10.lli. Phllllps; Orrin· L. . ;. .... ~.... 
167
_5
2 9.52 Phllllps Petroleum co, •.• 
229.30 --Phosky~. Phil· ; ... , ... ; •• -, .- _ ·. 62 
~u;co. Phosk:v; Phil ......... ,.... · ·.9a 
· ll.64 Phoa_,.r: Phil ·_.,,.......... l33 -
JC,Jl& _ Pfckari. Amoa. c. ; ... ,. , .• - 23 • . 
lt.82 1'1cltan, HarolcJ, ·Mu; . •• .. 72 :·;; 













Rau; k. E. .. ......... .. 
Rau. Geo. A ............ . 
Ray, Wamer C. · ......... . 
Raymond, Guy E. .. .. • .. 1 
Rayin.ond, M. R. • ••••••• 
Rea. l\oberi . . ......... . 
Reck,: Mrs. John ........ . 
Reck, Orville . -. . . .. • ; .. . 
Reckow. Mri. Hattie .... . 
Red. Owl Stores .tnc. • ... . 
Redig, 'lbere,;a .......... ., 
Retllloll. WAlltt ......... . 
·40.s6. Redman Lester· G. .. ... .. 
·1.76_ Redmann, Stuart- F ...... . 
3.36 Beed, Bruce _ ........... . 
120.!]2 Reed,. Milton J. 
2.!ISG.42 Reed, Robert R. ........ . 
4..94 Reed .. · ·-Thom~ ........... . 
110 •• 99!. _ Reue,. Earl ............. , 
·Regan, Andrew, lrlrl, •••• 
88.02 · Reglin, Lambert ....... .. 
6.88 Reid, Edwln W. • ....... .. 
3.18 . .- .Reid. S. F. .. .• , ...... ,. .. . 
4.M Relled, -Wm. 
tl.64 .. Relnartsi, J. A .. ,, -Mrs~ •••• • 
!B.10 Relitai-ts. Wm; It. .. ....• 
4.94 Reillhard Bros. · co. -..• ,. • 
2,82 Reinhard, John· .. O. ; ..... . 
U~' Re11lharll, J. O. .. ...... . 
12:sz· Reinhard, J; o: ...... , .. . 
10.40 Reinhard .. ·Mra.·-Oscar .. ..-•• 
1,00 Reink1:h, J9nu J·~, ••••••• , •• 
S.46 · . . Reinke, . Leonard • , ••••••• 
l;,IZ Relllke, - T. . ........... ,. 
~as. Re1nsmltbJ. w.··n ......... . 
,88 Reisdorf, Nell .tr. . ; ...... . 
1.76 ·.Rekstad. Rev. IL P' ........ .. 
2~06 ·n~er,. ·.·James ....... . 
!1.70 R~~li~. »~r!W4 .•.. : .. 
2.30 Renk; -bm•'·-'•··M• •••••••• 
4.40 ·· Ren!<, · Jos. . • , ............ . 
4.40- Renk, Palll .............. . 
9.oo·· r ·:Renslow, Gene : .......... . 
8.1!2 ·_ Rensp!e, Walter W. · ...... . 
6.34 ··Renswlck, F. A,. . ...... . 
9.34 Rep[ru;kl. Mlchael .. P ..... . 
· 5.12 Reps, Fred . 0. . . . . .... . 
1.58 . Republican Herald , P-ub. · 
2.46 - Co; .... -.• -; .......... . 
315 72 · · .Ressie; Frank ~ .......... . 
· 3:36 · ReSZka, Jobn. ; ... , , ..... . 
~8.M. - Reszka. J'obn k· •... ~ ... ; 
12.18 · Reulia, John J. ·: •. ; ••••••• 
- J6;92., .Rdtkowskl,- Fred. ·, .. ; •••• 
;as- Rettkowski; F~ -R. • .... 
·$.U .. BeU&a~ Edna. ·••.•••.•-·•·~• 
. lD~91. ·. ·.Revoir, s.am oi ... , , ...... , 
18.16 Reyn9lds, Harry M; u ... . 
2.30 _ Rezab, .car1· .. ::, •... , •••••• 
_4.40 Rheingans. Fraru:i!J ...... 
2.30 .RhetngllllS, · Paul E. • ••• ; • 
:Z.64 Rlce, Ra:,monll : .; ....... . 
.J!!.111 Rice;· Vlnsoi,··, ... :.;;.; ••• 
·1 ••. ·~1cb Leo ard 
--3--.52 ,n • il . • .......... . 
. Richards, Thomas -•••• • •• 
• 88 Bieber, .Luter L. • ••••• ; • 
13.22: Rlchle,··Dan1el. · .· .. , ...... 
4.24;· H1chm~,..--Edw •. M., · •·•• ~,. • 
·-1;·42..-· · · Richman. Geo., - , .• •,.,,,,. 
.88 • -_ Richman, H. · G; : ......... . lll!uo· · Richman •.. .wm. -F. . .. , ••• 
10.94 . lUchmoM, · Kermit E. .. • ; 
U.28· · Rlc,hter,-· Ed; _ ......... ; • 
. 23.46 . - :mchtljr,. Harold E. _ ... ;.,.' 
. 4.08 .Jlfchter. ·Hennan· .--~•.•-!·•·•' 
· 12.10.·.; Rich~~.· ;John· .•• ;.,.,;, · 










































































































































































































































































































































































155011 2.733.90 , 
" -6.lll) 30 - 5.30 
U 7M 
_ 7 Ul 
14.1 25.22 
34 • 6.00 
4!I s:ia 
27 4.76 




16'1 100.00 . 
8 -1.42 · 
58 · 10.u. 





7'I - 13.58 
. 18 . 2.82 
49 . 8.64. 
49 8,64 
-:za_ -4.Sf-
n M• 9l&O'Dt · ADdreW·. · •••• , •••••• 
Olson,. Clarence :o. . ..... . 






;88 Pieehowialt. Alldrew_ ...... 33 
30.?0 P1echo""1llk, John• ..... ,;... 30·· 
. S.82 lllck •. August ..• ; .. , ; ••. :. , 
, . . ·l· &1_ • .3446 >Rlcli,_ Mary .C'. -........... '. 
U .- >1.!;11 _ 
. 32 - !I.M: 
OIEOn, .Henry s.· ........ , 
Olson, Leo D. .. •••••••••• 
Olson, ·-"Mn. LiIJ:t" ••·•••·•••• 
01.s!>n. Noel .:, ...... , .... 
Olson. 0. ·A. :.:.2· •••• .-h••·· 
OJ.son.. ~rvllle T •• ~~· .... ;, 
Olson,. · OrvfJ:i .••• , ••• i •• , •• 
Ols<>ll.· Oscar -••••••••• , 
OJ.son; Oscar "E. ......... II 
Obol>. Vernon ·; ...... ; ... . 
Olszewsld, Anna Irene ..•• 
Ol.newsld, Alexuider ... , 
Olsmnki, Mn. Edw. - 11 
Joe: ········•············ Ols:ewslcL. Jos. ••'••-'·•• 
· Olnemkt,· Jos.· . , •••• , • , • • • · 
Orllkowstl, Leo P. .. • ; • .. · 
Orlll:o'W.slc!. -Sylvester .••• 
- Orlowske, · Joseph 6 ·:rolm 




















2.64 Plechowlak,. Vlnce .. •.••·• &S. 
1.06 - PicelloWskl, -Sylvester · •·• , • · 20 
-~.111' Pferce,-.L.-C. ......... -• • ·.•• 332 
u:na - . Plet.sell •. a L •. : ·•· ••••••• ; •• · 317 
5.U Pletleh, ·1,. A. ;-....... ,.. •. .. 20, 
3.00. - Piellcll,' Oscar .• ; ; ••. ;· ••. ; - · 15 
U.88 - . Pletsch, Otto .P; __ ••• , •. ;,, •• _ 32 
1&.!1- -·-·P!)te, Gllmour:.•','···-~'·'• - 31· 
· ·: -.a-~ -· -Pitnq.:Bowes.., ~ _........... uo. 
9.00.- ·p1ncl!eckl. Paut_ .• ; •••• , .... ·. 78.· 
11.6' l'lalt.. Marguet · ...... ; •••. - .. 738. 
3.70 Plank~ ••Alfred ... ; ••• ; •• ~; 140 . Plapp,·, Otto: ... :._ .. ;.-:.; ..... ·. 64 
."Plllpp• Ottoj.·,Jr .... ~-~._..-._u:ot.... ,:25·', 
~ •. Jndmtrlar _ 11,c,. · •• •• 8200 
Plate,·•,Amold'.; ....... .-;,. 5 
_\. Plate; ."Frank,.:·;"-.· ..... .- •• ,.- 80 i:::: ½w~":::::::::::: ~ 
Plate~ Wm. ••. " ......... ; • 10 · 
·Rlebl'.IU, .. Louis.. . •.•.:-·••.• •• :., •• · J·~ :_· .rues. Hilmer F. • ••••••• • • 
- -Bfess-. ·Wlniam . .-... :;.• .......... . 
. 55.91 . Rl~I!; Elm@r N.,. Mr1 . • : .• 
3.52 _ JUgg-1, Waiter .K. .;.,.; •• 
ll.114 ·. · Rills, . Donal<l ; ......... . 
S.64 .. B~,·- Donald··•·••••••••;•• 
1iH! • I=; t~::::::::::::::. 
130;16 . . y, :M°arguerll/1 ••• ..... · 
:~~10 . .-: R11Ul, Floyd•. -.. ·: .... · ..... ~ ...... . 
.. 11.;2a · .. Rlnb.:·,Joe_·. _ •.- ·~··••.•···•·.-•• uJ-lt Rlscli; Geo. F •. ·,. : ...... . 
-.ea· ·Riska. Tbomu ·.r.- Olga . • ; ; 
msser.·c. ·L :;_;.·•. _;·.~:· .. ,, .. ~:. 
14.12 ._ Risser, _ Elmer-- - J • ..... , •. ; 
3.88 - ~er, .John A;,-;; .. :;;.;',:· 
2.82 _ Rlssle._:Ed, :., ....... ,;.: ••. ;. 
_ 1,76 · ~ben. c .R. . • . • . . ·.· · · .• 
·-. s- -._ .:<.-...• 88. 
20 - 3.52 
6 d.06 · 
' :zoo ··3S.21l 
10 - 1.76 





.711 _- l.52 
41 .•7.z«. 
.··81 14.28 
.. 12 . 2.12-. 




, 1s _ ·2.u . 
32 5.64 · 
Ritter, Leo J ., Mrs. 
. Ritter. OllDla L. ; .... • • • • 
Rllter, Robert .,;;- '; ..... , 
-IUvers_.- CJar:en~e' ~. ·-.~·-.••• 
·.-mvers. .Ed. G,'& 
Fl~nce H,- ·· · ., ... · .... 
__ _.Rivei's,-."Edw •... · .. •; .. · .•. ~; .:-..-_ 
. R1""1'5, Edw, & Florence 
Rivera •. Edw. e, Florence 
Rivel'S .. Jobn·· ·:·: .• _.·: •• , •.•.• 
Rivers, · Joseph - •..•. ; ..•.. 
Riven,, Stanle:,- • ; ....... . 
Rl\'e.l'II, W. M. · -.......... . 
Rlzzaidl,· Joseph · ..... -.... , 
Robb •. Helen • . : .... ·, .... -.-. 
. Robb; J; .T •• Jr. • ........ . 
Robb. W. J. . ........... , • 
· · Robb,: w;- Jay ... ; .. i • .. .-. 
· Robb. W. Jay, Jr .... · ..... 
: Robblll!J, Dr. C p. 
Roberts. Mrs. ·Adella ... . 
Roberts Hotel Co,. ....... . 
:Roberts Hotel. co; ... .-•••• 
Robertson. G. Mc 
Robmuon. Geo.; Jr. 
Robertson. Geo., Jr. .. 
., Robertson, James ·J ..... . 
· Robertson, Katl>erllle ... . 
Robertson.' Pearl _· ....... .. 
Robinson, AC C.. . ........ . 




























Robinson, · Harvnrd ...•.• 
Rlil!won •.. John V. & 
Isensee,. Glen H, .. -...•..• 
· Rochester: Dairy 
· COoperaUve .. . . . . . . . .. • '8UO 
Ro<:hest...- G<>nniclde _Co. 
Iii~: -·--· .............. . 
l\oenlng, E; W. . ---· .. · .. 
Roesner, E. A, ......... .. 
Roel!'lrer, -1\lrs. t.ou\s· .... , 
Roetttger. N, A; .. , ...... . 
Rofutb,. J. C •. ; .......... . 
Rognla. Franc~~ .......... . 
RegAlln, !;tanliw ........ . 
·Rogers; · llatvey. • • , •••• , • , 
Rogers, Rlcba.td ........ , 
Rogge, . George ·R. • ...•••• 
Rogge, .r. C. / . · .......... . 
R.ohl'er. Dr. C. ·A. ...... . 
aolblecki, Leon . . ...••• .- • 
11.olbleckl, · John . . ..... , 
. Jl<ilbieckl. Mrs. Robert ... 
· Rolilng./ .. Ben ._, _ ......... . 
Roloff. Geo. J. · ......... . 
Romball. Aiithbny ...... '. 
Romp.a, Vince· ...•..••••••• 
. Ram11a, Vince · _ ......... . 
Romstad, Thar.J ....... .. 
Ronnenberg. AUri,d _ .... . 
RonneDberg, Arthur. A. . • 
Ronnenberg; · Clarence ... 
Ronnenberg. · Edwin 
:Ronnenbei:g, Mil~on J. . .• 
Ronnl!llbl!rll. Victor ..... . 
Root, Leslie ........... . 
Rose,·. Edna w .......... . 
Rose, George .......... .. 
Rose, l1'vJn· ............. . 
Rose, Q. -R .....••..••.•.• 
Rosenberg, C. S. . ...... .. 
Rosenllerg. S. .. ......... . 
Rosencranz. F. , , •••••••• 1 
Rosenow, .I .. A. • ........ .. 
Roskopp, John ......... .. 
Ross .. ·. Albert A. . .•..••.•• 
Rogg, IIru-bert ........... . 
Ross, .. Kenneth .......... . 
Rossa,: Joseph ........... ; 
Rossin~·· RDse . , ... , •.•..•• 
Ros.sos. Chai-lie ..••... :. .• 
Rost. Frank- ............. , 
Roth,. Albei:t .. , ......... ., 
Roth; Edward ........... . 
Roth, Frank , ........... . 
BO th:; Herman J, ••••.•••• 
Rolh, Le Roy ........... . 
Roth. R. J;. __ ........... .. 
Roth, Walter ............ . 
Roth, Wm. J ............ . 
Rother. Emest ......... .. 
rt.other~ H. F. , ........... . 
Rolhcrlng, .CliHord ...... , 
Rotherlng; James 
Rounds. Charles 
·noverud Construction co. 
Roverud, Norvln A. 
Rowan._ J'Bmes ·F ........ . 
Ro·wan •.. Luke,: Jr. . .~ ... ~ 
Rowe, ·N11rman R. .. ... .. 
Rowekamp, Julius ..••.•• 
·Rowekampf Mildred ..... . 
Rozek,· J; D. .; ;-......... . 
l\ozek •. Jei'ome ....••••••• 
Rozek:.· .. Thomas ......... .. 
R9tek._, Val . 11 UI 111111u1 
Rg:den, .George· ••••••.••• , , 
·.Rudnick, .Henry ........ .. 
Rudnlk; · I; ............ .. 
· Ruebrri.ann •.. Henry F. . ..• 
Rueh1J1anll, ··Lou.ls ••• ,·,. · •• 
Ruff, Arnold A; .... ; .... . 
•Ruff,, Earl' ., ......... .. 
lblff, _ Junior - G. .. ... , .. ; • 
lluge •. .Alma -_ , ....... .. 
Ruh"1(e; Mrs. ·E. .. .. ; , .. 
BtlhPJ<:e,·· Max ........... . 
Rumstick, John: , ........ . 
RWDstick. Otto: ... ,. ... ., 
Runkel. ().- P. .. ......... .. 
Rupp,., Elmer ........... . 
·Ruppert, Allyn:, ........ .. 
_Ruppert~ F • .J .•. ' ,_ •••••••••• 
Ruppert. R. l\f. __ ..... . 
Ruppert •. Raymond M .... . 
RttPPrecht, John ........ . 
Rusert,. Lorenz ·C. , ........ · 1 
Rusert. Lorenz, C. .. ... .. 
Russell. L. J.' .-, .. , ..... .. 
Ryan.- . • Sylvester~ •..• ~ ..... . 
Rydrll:an. Marlon ....... . 
Rydman. Oscar •...•• ~ •• 
Rydman. Ralph_ 
Ryman, Allred:: _ .......•• 
R.Ymarklewlcz; · ·Chester •• 
•Rymarklewlcz,, Frank ... 
·RYJll"a.rkte'wlc'Z.: ··Harry .•• 
R.Ymlll'klewlcz. Harry J. 
· Rynkowski, Joseph c. .. • 
SabQlyk. Mrs. Robert ... . 
Sackrelter. Elva ....... . 
· Sackrelter. John ....... .. 
·sadowsld, Dan.lei ......•• 
Sadowski.,: Lambert .. • .•• 
Sadowski, Steve ....... . 
Safranek, Ben · · ....... . 
. Safranek, Mrs: Henry .. .. 
Safranek; Mary· _ _ . , .... . 
Safranek, Wm •... · ....••• 
·sm.a.nek. Wtri ... & Ben . ~. 


















































































































-_ !lchmldf, Mr; 
: A1heri .: ••••• · •. ~ •• 1 • .-....... 8 
~~::at ~~}':.:::::: : ~r 
··sc111n1dt; .. l!!dward· c; .... -. · .. u · 
2n.111 _ 
l!BO.« . 
_. 463;11 · 
. 19;40' 
Sctmildt, · ,gJmer •·. v, f, , •, • · ·. n 
: Schmidt, ·Qeo; J> • •. , .... ,. 19 
:Sehmldt,.-_-Gua .'~; .. .-.~ •• ., ••• -·:.ss·-·· 
_ Schmidt. Mn •. u. A. • • • • • . m 
Schmidt; S>r.. H. -ft. • .. .. • • . 51 






Sclllnldt. . John , : • · ..... ,. _. 18 
Schmldt,. Mayme · •••• , •• ,.. 34 _ 
· Scllln1dt, ·No.rbert A; ...... -.-18- . 
Sctui'ddt; ·-Wm.- ·.F. · ~ .. ~-~..... ·. a, 
Sehmldl, Victor ...... .-; • ; . G -327.18. 
323.66· 
40.56 · 
·scb..m.ldt,· Walter B.' :-...... ~. ·JO.;· 





Sl!bml~ . Vlctol' • : ........ , 1& 
·-:Schnetdtr~ s .. ·.-~·-,;.-. •• ~.. 1a 
· SehJleider; Bmil • • .. .. •• 17 · 
__ Schnelder, Cad _ .. ;.... .... ·. ff -
-. Schnelcler, Clarence .. w,. •• · GO 1,317.56 
13.22 · Scl>neld"1', · Edw, .·. ,....... !12 
u•· 
-U.31 
ll~llnel!ler,' Geo, · . , .... , •• .- :as 




' Schnelder, Gerald . ; ... , • • '811 
Schneldei-, · Gerald. F,. ,..~ at 




Sehtielder; .. JOhil .· ... ,..... · · '17 
Schllelder, J. G. ; ........ . - 3' 
··~Ider. J .. J • ....... :.. .17 
Schllelder, · JOsepblne ~ •• •• . s ; 
. Schiletder, ' Joe,,:_; .. , ••• ;... -30 · . 88.20 
Schnelder. Joa -.... . ...... , 35 
1,4118.Gl _ :. Schll~der, Julius J, • .,,., U 
.Sclmeid~_., Pa1ll. .... _ .... .-..... ft · 
li.82 Schnelder, M,s". J>ell?I ••• 5 
ll9.61 _ Schllelder, -R. -p, . , .. · .. •"· 117 
3.$2 . Scluleld.et-, Mr•( v. . .. ; ... · 10 :.-
11a,oo Schnelder, Wllf~ _ R. .. _ •• - . ff, 
37 92 Schnelder~ :· William •• ~... · · 69 ·: 
s:88. • Schoener,· Eugene ... , •••• -- a. 
. · .Ba Schoener •. Dr •.. 'Eu,l:ena· · ~,. :SD. · 
2
6
,~~ : BchOCIIJR, M8D' - , ,..,.;,, 11 
.-,>'t; .··schoenlke. ·Erne•t . O. ... • • .f 53 
52$.62 Schoening, Lewis • , .. •• .. 1'I · 
2.64 Schoenrock.•. HeilrY · .... , • • ·. 9 · · 
4.94 Schoenrock, B. W; ... ., •• ' .. 155 
600 Schollmeier, Melvlil E ... , B 
3.52. Schollmeter, Mr •. & Mn, 
US . . Robert .... : ..•. : ...... , 
-J.76: Scholz,. Mr. & ,Mrs • 
. 88 - C.~rl F ..... ,, .. ; .. , ••• ,, 
S.12 Schoonmaker, Mrs.· A. . ••• 
4.58 Sehonlger, ·.Mr!I., J1abella' 41..«· Schoonover,.·• '.Robe.rt ........ . 
6.18 ·. • Schoonover, Richard. - • , .. , . · 
4.40 · . Schossow, Allyn E. . •• , ... 
6.88 - Schossow.-·- Robert . ; ... , •• · 
.. 9.18 SchOII, Loula F,, Mn • .,;. 
-•,7.58. Schramm. Joseph·· ..... ,,, 
1.76 Schn!lber, Arnold· ...... . 
· .88 Schreiber. Arthur· B. i,; •• .: 
1.06 Schreiber, Hermon ,.,,.,. 
. 9.52. Scbrelber •. ·Ra:v ·· .......... .-
5.30 :Schri,lber; Richard ...... , 
&.88 . · Schroe(ler, Amalia • , ..... · 
3.70 :Schroeder, Carr. F,._. •.• '· ••.•. 
-~88 . Schraeder.. Charleir. . .• ;; ••. 
388,0f . Schroeder, Edmund F, •• ; 
. u;ao. : Schl'Oeder, Henry. . '. ..... 
,US SctiJe<>eder;' -James \V •.•• c-
4.CO Schroeder, Matvln • ....... 
























122;21 · Schubert; C. W, & . - . 
0.64 . · -Soren~on, R, g; , '·' .. " 1 m 
·4.76. Schuelera Clarence • , •••• , · A 
2.82 Schueler. J;lugene · w. ·.;.,. 48 
'.88 Schueler, :Robert ;, .... .;, · 190 
1.11, . Schub, E1m·er · , .• ; .••••• .-, • · SZ · 
5.3~. Schul>,. Harold·.c.· ...•• ,... ze 
s.n· . Sebuldt._.Mrs. Emily .... , 85 _ 
.88 Schuler, Chas.· · ... _ .. .. .. • - 119 · _ 
13.06 Schuler Choco!alea, Inc.: ; »300. 
2.12 Schule?;· Flor'elleo ..... ,.. 77 
5.46, &chlller, _ Frallk ·M. ..:. ,._ • 1093 · 
·- 3~ ·Schuler, .Wm.- ... , ....... · sa 
· 4.'M _ · -- Schnlla, .- Francto · D. .. ; .. • 378
24 
. 
5.H - Schultz, A; F;· ·., ......... , 
·3.88 Scllllllz, ·Albert .. ; .. ., ••• , · 8 
10.sa , .scJililtz. Alfred ; .. • • • • .. .. 65 
· 1.U Schultz~ Alvin ::J.. • .. , .... , . 20 
21.16 - Schultz, Beniard . .. .·., .. ;· SS 
6.70 · Schultz, ·Clarence.• W ....... ,, 13 
- 104,08 ScbUltt, Edw·ard ..... , .. ·•• 29· 
35.9B Schull:i;,. Mrs. Ernest. A. ., 33 
· 1.24 Schultz, Erwm,.: .......... _.. ·19 
· 5~64. · Scb.Ulta. ·_Eugene·.· .. ••····~ .• ~., 41· 
4.78 SohuIII, : Frances. , .. , ,. , .. .13 
5.64 &Chu.It:.; •. Pi-llnce11 u ... u,. •. 140 · 
2.82 · Schultz; · Frank •.•. ., ... , lS 
5.10 · Schulbi, Gall- ..... ; ...... ; SS 
lo.GD . Schllllz, Harolcl ••• ; ,. ••••. · 190 . 
.10.58 - Schultz, Baroid ; •• ; ••• c;.. l!5 
2G,Vf Schultz, Han:v·.- ,.; ... , ... , .. 749·.· 
u;n. i;c1iu1t:z, Jamee-' •. ;.. • • •• • • . n 
s.12 Schultz, Joe ......... ; •••• S9 
UG Schul bi. Marvlll J. .. • • • • • 13 
2.12 - Schult!, l'aiil ·: , •• · .•• .',..; , . · ·, 113 : 
9.88 _ Schult:z • .'Pa.ul L.. .......... - · 
10.94 . Schultz; Mra; Ray ... ;.,, •.-
. ·s,u.,- .. Schultz, Mrs. Sophia ;;.,. . 
·:us ·schulti, : Wallac~ - •• ; ,,·;· .. , -
4,os.: scbUIZ, Herman .••• ; ...... . 
1.91. Schub:.· Robert ·ll ..... ·.;;-, 
a-.1%· · ·.:Schu.l%t, •. ·.Mu. ,.~ ... ··"•~ •• ;;_ •. 
8,82 . · Schu.ruacher, . H41~td ; ... , 
5.30 . Schum ocher, .Huso ..... •• 
7.40 • &ehumacber, Patricia · 
3.00· 1 Et Al ......... , ......... ;,;. 
2L16 .• _Schumacher,. Theo. ·, ..... · 
.33:28 .. :schumlllSkl. Mra •• A. J ... . 
10t42 · Schultllnskl, Ella -A, .... -, , 
.IJ.52 Schum.tnskl, Ena: v. · & 
. 13.40 . - Ves .. - ..... -'- ..... ' ........ . ·l!Gli' 
117~64 Schumtnskl,. ·aeo, .... ,-;~,. 
7.40 ·scbumlnakl, Mm. W, ... ,. 
• lQlO 
-,, ao 
2.12 ·. SchuppeJ. A. J; .......... · 
41,$8, _ . .SchupJ;,el; A. 3. • ......... .. 
· U.81 llchupp~Dllauer, :m, ..... · 
14,48: SchUppeD!Jeuer; .Harold E.· 
n1.s, .. Scb11ste.r, o_. B. ·· ........ .. 
1.91 · 'Schutli, Herman ........ . 
.88 Schwab,. P, Earl ........ . 
t:91 .· , Schwab, P. Eatl ......... . 
ll.46. - ·- Schwab, Rlohanl .... ; ... • 







. - Fz:ell.-. ..-.... · .. , ..... , • ; , 
Schwaller, Al • . J, ........ . 
3.00 Schwanebeck, 1"red ...... · 
4.76 •· Scbw,'lllke. Arthur · .. ; ... ,; 
.5,12 . Sc])wailke, Wllllam .D. • •• 
1:.sa SchwanteJ· .WJJLf . Br •. • •••• 
.1u2 Sch.wark, Frank .. ;-,-.,.,, , 
·llD.64. ScbwlU'tz, Baroid. B.· .... , 
9.52- · Schwert<,1. George· , .... .. 
lc76. - _.Scott,. C. M. ._ ... ;.; •.•• •· 
15.SB · Seals, l\frs;-Luclnda ••• ;.; · · 











































4.58 ·, , 
o.ta" .. 
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9;88 .. · 
161.38 .'.• 
- a,sa 
. 5.64 "'· 48.38. C1 
_-16.22 . ;, 
. 26.211 





.·. ft82 ... ~ 
. ; .-2,92,·. ~-
'S,46 
16.91· V 




·salet. Winona Co. A .... . 




a.82: · Bearl11h1, Morepn ... , ... , · 









·Salisbury. Arthur W ... .. 
Sallsbucy. Arthur w. .. .. 
Salisbury. Frank .....•• 
Salisbury. Ralph ......... 
llammann, FrM . _ ......• 
Sam1:1e.Js, wm. B., · Jr, •• , 
Sanden, Arthur ~ •...•. , •• 
•Sanden. S. M. . .. , ....... . 
Sailders, F. W ........... .. 
· sanders, Paul . '... . ..... .. 
Sa.ndsDess, Henry R. ~, . ·• ·• 
• Sal!te!lnan. Lawrence .. . 
Santelman, L, •H. _ ..... .. 
Sather, Reub~n , ........ . 
Satka. 'Alex _. . ........ .. 
·Satka; .Clateilce· A ......... . 
Satl<L.Paut .J.- ........ . 
1>a11er, ·Rev, Alfred w; ... 
SaW!l' •. · David :.· .. ,, .... 
S<1w:ver; .·A .. W., Mrs. · •.•.• 
. · $awyer,. · Forrest· ........• 
Sawy¢r, ·F.· W, -., .......... . 
Sawyer~ :S. A. :· .......... .. 
Sa:wyer & ~aw,,-er ..•.•••• 
.Scnn!on. · Josoph D. _ .....• 
Scarborough, Ray J, .. .. 
Sehaale, Frank ......... . 
Seba ale, Wm.:· A. _ ..... .. 
• Scbaeier. Don~ld G ..... . 
.Scb~e!er., George ......• 
Schaefer, John F •... .- .. .. 
sC~aefer. -:Mrs. ·s~muel .. .. 
.Schaller Cleaners & 
-Launderers, . Inc. . ..... 
Schaffer. Mrs; .Fred .. , •• 
. Scbatlner, Art .. __ ...• " ••• : 
:.Schaf£Der, c. ; ......... . 
· Selttin; J:i,ng T. .. .... .. 
Sctrnller, t.eo ........ .. 
Sch11mme1; Ray,. Jr ...... . 
Schammel, William A. .. . 
Sch~ •. Wm. G'. ...... . 
:sc!Jarmacb, Henry ....... . 
·Scbarniach, -Joho F .... .. 
-· scbaimer,. Ralph •.A. .. ... 
·Schaupp, ... · Em:ma •.. ; •.••• 
Schellhas; Norinan ...... . 
· Se~enachr .Leo .. R~ -~- •• · ..... • 
_ Schenk, .Mrs,- John. ..· .... . 
. -Scherbarth; A. :H. · · ... ; . ; • 
-Scherbring; Margaret ...• 
· ·scherer, H. M; .. ,, , _-,;, •• 
· Scl1erer, John _ a:. .. .-... _ ..• 
:: Schettler .... F~. ·--~·-· ... ~.-.·~• · ·:. 
. Schettler, JohII,:;, ....... . 
·5c11eweJ ._Conrad ,.~.-~ ..... ·, 
Sobikorowsky, .L •. w. • ... . 
. Sehlldknecht, - Adolph .... · 
-Schlldkneebt;· ll!rs. 
Frances.·.,.; .; ....... . 
,··~bUdknechf;. Otto ·#~--•-~.-•· 
Schlllliig, _ ·Arnold .• .- • , ..... 
· Scbllllng. ~red_ : .... ,.; ••• 
Schiller. Em)! .. , ...... ; • , 
Schlma. Theo, . .- ... : ,, •••• 
Scblma, Theo •. J, .. ;,.:.;; 
Scblrnier . Transi>ortatlo!f -. 
-- co •.. · . .-, ....... - .. c .•• 
· ·Schinkel,•. Mrs.· Georgia:··.;, 
-Schladlru,kl, He.rtiert .. _... . 
· Schlaete~. James,L,· ,··•• -
., Scblae!el',. John· JIL _. ... . 
,_Schlappi,, Sam:.:.,'. •• ;. ...... . 
· Schleder. A...,E-: .-•• ·.;-.;r ... ;.;. • 
-~cblefCbi" H, ··E._:.:,i-;i"",·,.~-~.~·· 
-Scbll!UJi',- Ra:,mond •••• ; • -
_ ·schl!Dk, Andrew. <; ...... .-. 
.schllnk, George· ; .•• .-•.••• 
=.~.t~'._:·:::-:::::· 
'Schlueter,- .Beri~-. A_ •. -.~ • .-·._.·, · 
·· .Schlutter •. W!fi.·c ·.: •••• · •••• · 
Scbmansrd, ·Donald ., • , •• 
SelllnellDg, Dr. ·A •. ,A.· ••.•. ; 































































5.30 Searle, Chas •... .-;-.... ., .. ;; 
17,64· Sears; Roebuck.· tr .Co ... , 
9,00 .seotoo,· H9raco .. G; _ ..... .. 
2.64 .Sebo, .Elroy -'.., .... ;,:, •••• 
·3.70 Sebo.,;:l,ynn· B.-.· .-w,···••••'•·•-,; 
1.16 8tb0, MTII; tievlllll ... , ,. , i ' -
1.oG, Seebold, Earp_. . .. •.• ,. ••• 
S.82 • Seeboli!, · Raymond ..... ,. 
112.88 -, Seellnil, G. R, ............ • 
509.04 _ Seellng, ·Harold· .• ; ........ · 
8;46 · SeeUng, H. R •••• ,.o. .... , 
10.58. Seellng, Warren .... ;. ••• 
697.58 _ ~ccmsn, Wlllanl. • .... ,.-,. 
·a1.2Z ' Seeman, Willard· ... ;; ... -, 
4.58 Selbert. G • .M. & Arlene ;. 
_6.00 .Seldlll:,. Mrs. IJ, .. w. 
4.06 SeUeri: Wm.. Mn. .. .. .. • 
· . 2'30 · Selicrt•Baldwln Motor Co. 
4,76 ·5e11er .. _-: Erick. -.. ••. ~ .•.••. •·••• · 
7.06 Selli, Gordon , ........ : •• 
3%AII-' •Seltz,. Vernon-- •• ,, •• , •••••. -
:L82 S~ltz •. Ver:oon .- ; , .. •. ; ; .•• ', 
_ 40.22 _ Seletru?>, Mr. & .Mtr, P •. , 
. 6.88 Selbrede; :Donald G • .-. ; ; .; -
194.o:z · -Selclc,; Mrs. .John· ... ·'. ....... 
JUI liellr¢, VD viii 14, •,,; ,,·., ,,, 
3.52 ·· , Selke;, Jt,1.llus _ · · .•••. -: .• •• .- ~ • • • • · · 
1.05 S•lke, P •• , •• •.· •••••• ; ... · 
6.18- -·Sell, .·Elmer ....... ; .. , ••• · 
27.34.· 'Selle,-.E S •.• : ... , .... ,.,.-






























ll 68• .. Seloyer, Robt •. -J, & . · 
·,d.u:: · Allee -J. . ..- . ; ... , • • • .... 2aif 
Semb, LolllB . . : ......... · 32 
140.BD,:- : Semler, Mrs. JI. J. · ., .. ,;· 51-
1.4.~ · semllng .- AUoos _. ......... ; _ 33 . 











: 6.34 " :, 
·.::~!·;,···.\ 4.01r' ·-', 
13.94 -,-, 
12.00 · :) 
950.34 ;, 
2.&I· {) 
S.82 - " 
_68.44 
·. 3.279.78: ., -
·6.00 .. \ 
-.2.M ._--. 




2,82 1 15.53 ' . 




5.82 '-' 3.52 ,, 
16'.4Q.. Se~cl<. Mr.·& Mn. ,: . __ 
".28 Albert -- : _ . . .. . . . . • .. • • • • • : 73 1U8 " 
6.52 ·.5ens; __ ~red :~,;.•!•.•;•,.·.; •.• ~ 03. 9,34 .,:... 
:Z.82 Servais, John -•• _ ........ ~.: ·n -5.46. 
2.82 ·serwa; Joi/·, ............ , ••• ··. :zo· • · ·3..52'· 11 
.88 , Sorv.oa, · Mlcl>ul 1>. .. ••• .-, . . & · 1.08 u 
3~2• - ••Severt.JTp BotuJng. co,- ••• ,. , :gso 154.o, ,. :,-
··s.12, · ·Sever, S. . i, ........ ••• • .- - Sll ·-lUD·-
17.48. Severud,: C. •'T. -.. .-••••••• ~ - · 74 • 13.0S , ::i 
1.94· •Sexton. R, T ........ ,.;,.; . :.22 .. 3.l!S ~· 
11.52: Shackell, H.~o.- ;; ..... · .. ; ll21L $6.44 , __ _ 
7,'18 .. ~ · Shnffer,. Richard. D. ~~~· ••• : . 8- · ·-1 c.· . ..._ ·_ 
30,52 Shnnk, C. C. ,L .. ,,; .o.... · 40 . 7:08 ·~. 
6.18 Sh~ . Chester. : . .. • .. .. • • . . 5 :88 ' - .'.:; 
. us Shllllk, Cheater· .c. · .... ;.. ., · · ,118 ·,;, 
... _ll,6V· .:Sbank,Chester··c.: ........ -· '.70 :.12;34•·;_ .. 
, U& · Shaw, Mamn. R ••• ; •• • ... -64 - 11.28 ~-
:1.u. ,- ·Shaw-, -Jlev •. W, \V. ;.; •••• · ,·22 3.88 ·<• 
, 7.24 ·, Shaw,· .. Wanl!D . · : ... , • , .. • 18 3.18 •:-. 
··,ea-_ -_Sbeehan, Mn,. Fnink A.' . 189: • ·33.3t :,_ 
_. _2· •• 8812.•_ .•. ,_· Sheehan,' V. Z, ,. • ..,, ••• · , 12' . 2.lJ Sbeekanoff, _ L. : .... -.-. •• •• n · 12.88 .·,fl 
Sbeekanoff, ~or L ;.. _ 300 ~.92. :--. 
·Sheets, Kenneth J. . .... :~- · _ . 18 . 2.82 . .-• • 
.,Sheldon~- .Jolin:·: •••• ; ....... _ ... __ 6 · 1.011 .~ 
·.Sbe11,011eo. : ........... 41m ·:1,:199.u':? 
·Shepard; E. E; .•• ••••••• 84 _. · 11.48- .,J 
. Sherlllan, Mi's;, A •••.••••• ~ 7 _ - :1.24 ,~ 
: Sheridan, Ben : .. - . ; •• ,. ;. - . 91 16.08. :.a 
Sheridan, Berniud F. • ... · ·. 35 6.11! .• '.0 Sherln, Otto _J.- ;, •••• ,;.. 35 6:18:-\;. 
-- Sbeqnan•- AL·, 'f ••• .- ••• -.. ... ·• :0 :;. . 3;.52, I', . 
· Sherman, B •. T. • , ,.,,uo . · fi70 · ·. . 116.18 '.:-' 
-Sh~, aP .. _. J.~ . .-•.-o:••---• 91 ·ili.06 -i~ .: 
Sherman, Fr,id.·-D. . •••••• - IS . 15.CO - :_.;. • 
Sheririan, Fred,,1. · &· .. . · ,., 
sf~~:P:i.'.iiO.,'.'.:'.:::::~- lGIO 283.98 '-°! 
Sherman, John, H •• ;u., ~,--: · tt:io:":§. 
~~~-c-. ·µw-. • . · : - e•. .-. :-... ~:~~ .:-•.·.t,·C,. 
' ,.,.., ... a.·• ;; •• ;,; •••• ;. -'· .,..,.. 
·-Shlel,·:.-John:.-, • .-~-........ , •• ~•· .u , ·, 230'··!-i; 
. ~~!1'26•L L:;utl!i_: : •• • • • • •; • , • ·. _ 3118 <. •.·• •·•.:··.:,,·.•·•·,'.. ' .. f•.•.!a6·'··.·•.,._:.·.[.·.: . . =B; • ~ . : ........ . . : _ _:-·.•./·- . _, ~ :.: 
·. Sbirk;." Cleda ;.; •••••• , ... ~.: ·. w _,10.:nJ,,-,..,, ... 
Sholes, Allan -, ............ : .. - o: . · :,, .. -.·.-:.!.·.!.·.·_,_;_.:::_ .. : .. 
,Sholes.· Allan·:, •••• ~ ... ~~·-•• ::.9~,. iiJ;..x., . 
'.Shrake.:· Leon\·:..~~ ... -.. ~~·••·•· .' 3f ., ,· 6.101 ·.,;..,_ 





-Sh:D.f art, V rb an •• J ,. , ,. ,. 
-Sichler, J. 13 •••••••••••••• 
"Sichler, JOffPh B. ••• •••, 
• ,Slebrecht, Chu, w. .. .. . 
c li!olm,cht Floral Co, .... , 
Sle~el, MnoD J. . ....... . 
~sieglu, Be.nrietta •• ,,,.,, 
.S,ielaft, Arth1lr ............ . 
. Sierackl, Dan ... ., .. , .. , , 
-Sieracki. Er':wm •••• , .... . 
·Sien& John J, ........ . 
• Slenc:kl, Joseph •••••••• 
-Sievers, = A. ...... . 
, Sll!ven. .Artlnno. R. .. _ ... . 
• i51evus, Artmir H., William 
. E. & Richud ...... , .•. 
, Siever-a, Darold ..••.••••. 
. Sievers, E. J. 
• Sievers, Eldred D. • •••••• 
&iJ!vtn, Htnry H. ..... .. 
~_.Si~J Lester L.. •·••••• 
. Sloven, Richard L. .... .. 
Sievers, Wm. E. . ....... . 
·_siHenth, Ra.rve7 .H. .... . 
·==· Amon ··•••••••• Slk.or.&klJ :Ed ••••••• j u .I I J 
- Sil<Drold., Emil .......... . 
Slkonld, Florence •• , , , ••• 
Sikorski., :Fl.ere.nee ••••••• , 
s ilion.kl, Frank .• , , •••• , 
: Silion.kl, Fnnll: D, ..... . 
Sikonki,. Isabelle ........ . 
: Sikonkl.. John ..•••••• 
. Sikoml, Joh.n M. ...... . 
. Sill, Gordon ............. . 
Sill, Joy E .............. . 
Sill, Sarah A. ......•... , 
..: Sill, Wllllam J. • .•••••••• 
Sillman, Wm. T, , ...... ., 
Sili~e, S. B ............ . 
. Sili_, Wm. A. 
• Sll,or, C. J., Jewelers Inc. 
.. Simon B. R. . ............ . 
... Simon, Emma •.•.......• 
:SUno.n, Floyd ........... . 
_ s:..mon, Joseph ... ~- .•.•. , 
_ Sl:-no:,,, Lilll~n M, •• , •• , •• 
Simon, :tiabel .......... . 
Simon Motor Co. • ...•••.• 
Simon, Paul ...•.....•••• 
Simon, Peter - ......•.••• 
_ Si..:::lon. Rei..:l.b.art ---·-····· 
1 Simons, Dale C. . ........ . 
.. 15inelJ, Mn. C. F.. • •••••.• 
''. Si.ngu, C=I . . ...... . 
'.Singer Sewing Machme Co. 
'Sh'ley, :!11rs. C. A. ...... . 
'·Skarstad, J. C. .. ....... , 
~"Skeeh,. Donald 1L .....•• 
Skeels, Geo. E. .. ..•...•. 
Skeels, Mr. & Mn. 
Walter ............ . 
· Skeet,, Wm. L. ....••.... 
oSkelly Oil Co. .. ........ .. 
· Skow, N. P. . ..... . 
==· Fr=l: .•..... 
SJ.>gg!e, lnll. hlrL ....... . 
S!aggie, L. A. . ....... , , .• 
Slaggie, Martha .••••••.•• 
:Sma.Il, Rlcila.n! ......... .. 
Smeed, T. W. 
Smelser, Dr. C. G. • ...... 
::Smith, A. Eugene •••••••• 
Smith, A. J ........ ., .. .. 
. Smith, A. W. . ........... , 
,Smith, Bernard ...•..•..•.• 
S!:!illl, .Berna.rel L. ..... .. 
· Smith, Clarence •• , •••••• 
Smith, Cyril .B. . ........ . 
S.:m tb, l>lrA. E. J. . ...... . 
S!>tllh, I:d A. ...••••••••• 
Smith, EdWin R. ...... .. 
Smith, Elclridge ....... .. 
Smilll, :EJ.dr!dge ........ . 
· Smilh, Franll: G. • ....... . 
·s,,,;t.h.. Fred L. .......... . 
::smith, Geo. . ........... . 
Smith, Geo. 'r. 
• Smith, B.arold J. . ....... . 
Smith, Barry B. • ...... .. 
·smitl:i, Eury T. • ....... . 
!-Sm.i!ha J. Russell .•••••• , 
Smith, Leo, Jr. . ......... . 
:"Smith, Leo F ........... .. 
-S::1Hh. Leo R. ........... . 
, "6mith, !>1rs. M. J. 
-Smith, Margaret C. . ..... 
S:nith, Mn. Martin •..••• 
Smilh, ~fillon ...... .,,,., 
Smith, Rober! ........... . 
Smith, Dr. Rose ........••• 
Smith, Mn. W. J. 
Smith, Mr,;. Walter G. .. • 
Sm.1th, W. Wayne . . ..••• 
- SI:l.ltterbergh, HU'l'7 •• , • 
. S:nocll!, Ha.l:fy ......... . 
·. Smokey, Ed ............ . 
Smokey, John ........... . 
"Snyder, Anna ........... . 
Snyder, .B. J. . ..••..••.•• 
Seydtt, Joh:o ..•••••••••• 
Snyd!l', M. A. ..••••••••• 
Snyder, Wl!lred .... ., .. .. 
· 'Sobeck, Mn. AlOil ..... .. 
SCbecli:, EugOlle ......... . 
' SC beck, Geil. . .....••••.• 
· 'Sobe--..k, Ber= G. . ....... 
. 'Sobeck, NormUl •.•••••.• 
•·Sobeck, Robt. J • ........ , 
• Sobotta, Doml.?Ile ........ . 
' Sobotta, Edwa.nl ........ . 
Solbeek, Jch.n ........... . 
'-Somers, John R. ....... .. 
&men,. P. D. ·-•········· 
Sornen, P. D. & 
Sheekanofl, L. ......... . 
, :so=melc, Mr. a, Mn. 
Ed ..................... . 
So=erleld, Seda ...... . 
SoI!l.Itler.s, Wrn. ..•.•••... 
So~alla., C1.a.renee ••••••• 
• Se~.nib. Y. R. ..••.••• ., 
.· scnsalla, William ....... . 
SonsaJJa, Robert ........ .. 
Sonsalla, Thomu .....•.• 
. &>:stag, J. J. . ......... . 
So~tag, Oscar J. . .......• 
• _S-Oppa, Milnln & Juli.a ... 
Sorenson, A.gnu ......•. 
Sorenson, ?t!..--z. JohD ..•.•• 
Sorenson, Mn. Olive ••••• 
Sorlien, John H. ....... .. 
Spaag, Rndotp:!i ......... . 
Spalding, Ra..-old K. . , .. , 
Sparrow, ll.. ,v. _ ..... .. 
S;,eck, Mrs. Anirum ... .. 
S;,eck, Edwa?1l .......... . 
· Speck, Leona.rd ......... . 
Speed, Frank .......... . 
S;,eltz, Allred H. •.•••.•• 
·Speltz, Alfred H. ........ . 
·Speltz, Hem:, ...... · .. , ... 
· Speltz, Jerome ......•.••. 
Speltz, Jerome, Jr. .. ... . 
· Speltz, John E. . ....... .. 
Spencer, C. E. . ......... , 
Spencer, Cba.s. W, ...... . 
- S~ee.r, Ed:win J. 
Spencer, :!\ilton, Jr •.•..•. 
Spencer, MiltolJ L. .. · .•.. , 
. -Sperbeck. 1,!yrcn S. . •...• 
Spelch, Wm ............ . 
, S?ienng, Gutrnde A. .. .. 
Spittler, Fred ........... . 
--SPT'l!'-hm, S. G .............. . 
Springer, Jum ......... .. 
SpurJer, A. J. .. ........ .. 
Spuhler, A. W .......... .. 
Spurgeon Mercz.ntlle Co. 
S'lllire•, .Alber!, Jr. . ..... 
Sq,.I.ires-.,. .Budd _ ... _ •••••••• 
Sqllirtl, EITin ......••..• 
,,_Squi...,,s, George ......... . 
Sqtlires, J. E. 
SqUires, Jack N. • . ., , ••• , 
. Squires, Jack N ......... ·, 
; Smee,. Fr.a.nk •...••••• 
Smee. Wm ...........•.•• 
. St. Clair & Gundencn ...• 
Sl Johll, M. C. 
Sta.ckowib:, John C. ..... . 
StackowH.z, Jos. . ..... u •• 
_ Stae:k:ov.lt:z, Jos. . ..••• , •• 
;Sta.ckOWib:, Robut •••••• 
St.a.In~. ArthUJ C. .......•• 
Staine, A. C. ......... . 
.. :Sta.hman, Chas. V ......... . 
:·Stahman, Dwight ...... .. 
Stahm an, Esther ...... .. 
Stahr, W. B. ........... . 
Sta.ire art Inc. ..... , , , , , , , 
SU!ka, Gerald •..••••• ••. 
Stalka, M;cilael ......... . 
Standard Brarua Ille. .. .. 
Standard Foundry !Ile, ... 
Sl:allllard Lwnbe-r Co. •••• 
Standard Lumber Co. •••• 
Standard Oil Co, ........ . 
•. Standard Oil Co ......... . 
• .Stanek, Edward R. .. , ... 
·Stanek, Mn. Anna ...... . 
.Stanek, Joseph .1 • ....... , 
, .St..a.nei, Rolm'l ....•.••••• 
. Stanek. W. a ........... . 
• :.StanJs!OWsk:I, Alu T, ... .. 
.,:Stanislowsk:I. D. . ....... . 
stanislowskL, E4 ....... . 
'.Stanulowskl, Theo<:lort ' •• 
. SU!lsfield, Jame1 
St.ansneld. James ... .' ••.• 
.Staricka, Edward I.. •••• , 
'Stark, C, R. ........ • • .. • 
~k. E. w. ·····--·· St.ark, Norman c. ...... .. 
. . St.ark. Wm. ....• .,., ..... . 
'.. Staron, J ose;,h .......... . 
: ,Staneek.!, Carl .......... , 
f St.arzecld, Carl S. ...... .. 
'.'~Starzec::ki, Jerome ••••••• 
'"'.Steadman, Art ........ . 
. . Studm2, Joh!t L. .•.••.• 
· Stearns, Wayne •••••••••• 
· Stl!ber, Lemar ......... .. 
~' Sll!,,ge, A. F. -··· .••••••• 
"Ste,,ge, Stantorl .......... . 
: :Steele, E. B. 
':Steele, .Mr. & Mn, 1i. B, 
'. '.Steele, lllr. & ll1rL Ra7 .• 
~·si.en=n. :a .......... . 
:;Stefiell. John ........... . 
:.Steffen_ L. M. •. •··••••••• 
_.steffcm. R. E. ........... . 
;:Steffa, MB. s, A. .; ••••• 
. ..Steflu. Artlmr. Mrs. ..... 
, ..Stef!es, Miss Barban •••• 
C. -. E. P. . ........... . 
:aStefres. Nick, ll{zs. •,. ••• • 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Clt7 at Wlnona-CimttmmL 
stcli:trwold, -J, J, ..... ,,. 
Slehn, Frieda, C, .•• , ••••• 
Ste.lm, Lloyd ............ • 
Stel:D, Robert .............. • .. 
Steinbauer., Mu v. . ...... .....-
Steinbane:r, Pauline •••••• 
Steinbauer Shoe Co. • ••••• 
Steinbauer, VJnce 
Steiner, Dr. L W. . .... ., 
Stl!iner, Dr. I. W. & 
· Finkelnbm'g, w. 0. 
Steinhoff, Edmund B. .... 
Steinke, Anton ......•.... 
St.rtlval!g, Mn. Arn~ .....• 
Steltxner, ADdreW F, •••• , 
Stenberg, Anna ........ .. 
SlenceL Ronald B. ...... . 
Stender, Harold ........ .. 
Stenehjem, Arnold .....•• 
Sll!ni!h.iem. J. E. .... • 
Stenehjem, Johll E. & 
Arnold .............. .. 
Stentzel, F. K. ......... .. 
Stl!phel!ll, Charlea ...... .. 
Stephens_. ~ .......... . 
Stephell!, Rober! ...... .. 
Stettler, Oswald ........ .. 
Steuck, Wm. . . , .••••••• , 
Steiiernagel, Ray •.•••.. , 
Steven.,, Lloyd .......... . 
Stl!vens, L. H. ........... . 
Stevenson Coal Co. 
Sll!vrn1on. Mn. R. E. .... 
Stenr, Carl 
Stever, Ban~ey 
Slewut, Belen M. & Edith 
Stl!yer, Afbel1 ........... . 
yer., Russell ......... . 
Sti Ellwaro .......... .. 
Stiev Bernard 
Stiever, :-<;.,.__.J .•.•••••••••• 
Stim..m, ~~·•·•·••··• 
Stinson, Dell ............ . 
Stlmeman. Art .......... . 
Slimeman, Jay ......... . 
StlrnemaD Selo,.·er Co. • .. . 
S~chr, R6lu.d It. .... . 
Stoehr, Ernll ........... .. 
Sloe!Jr, G. F. . .......... .. 
Stoehr, R. ........... . 
Stoffel, Pete: A. ........ .. 
Stokke, Arthur ......... .. 
Stokke, Earl I. . ........ .. 
Stokke, Harold ......... . 
Stoll, John .............. . 
Stoll, John .............. . 
Stolpa, B. T. . ......... .. 
Stolp a, Frank M. ........ . 
btol'pa, Jas. A.. •.••••••••• 
Stolpa, Stanley .......... , 
Stcltman, Francl.5 
Stallman, Frank ........ . 
Stoltman, James 
Stoltman, James V, ...... 
Stolqpan. Leo 
Sto1t:m..an_. Mrs. Mary .••• 
Stallman. Thomu F. .. .. 
Stoltz, Francis M. ..... .. 
Stoltz, Rena .......... . 
Storlie, Kennard ........ . 
Stott & Son Corp. • ..••.•• 
Stover, R. F ............. . 
Stow, B. A. ............. . 
Strain, Robert .... , • , , ••• 
Stram. Mrs. Alma ...... . 
Strande, Orville ......... . 
Strange, Fred . . . ...... . 
Strange, Lecna?1l 
Streater, Edward R. . ... . 
Streater, G. F. . . , ...... . 
Strut.e:r. BArold ........ . 
Streator, Harold a, 
Murphy, Leo, Jr, ..... .. 
Strehlow. Harry R ....... . 
Streich, H. R. ......... .. 
S tzeich. Susan •••.••••••• 
Streich, Wm ........... .. 
Strelow, Fred .......... .. 
Strelow, Ra.rry ......... .. 
Strelow, Rohert ......... . 
Streng, August .......... . 
Streng. Edw F. . .•.••••• 
Streuber, Anhur ....... .. 
Streuher, otto .......... . 
Streuber. Raymond .... .. 
Streubet, Stanley E ..... .. 
Strlgel, Edw. H, ....... .. 
Strolnski, Al ....... .. 
Stroinski, F1orence ...... , 
StmUlski, Barry ......••• 
Strol.Dskl, HArn- ....... . 
Stro=er, E. N. 
Streng & Lightner Co. .. • , 
Stru?lle, Gerald ......... . 
Struck, John ...•.•••••• 
Stubstul. A. 0. . ....... .. 
Stuck, G. W ............ .. 
Stuck, Thomas W. • ..... . 
St:aeve, Violet .....••.•.•• 
Stuhr, E. J. .. .......... . 
St.ihr, Elmer ..•••.•••• , •• 
Stump!, AlU> J .......... . 
Sturm, George ......... .. 
S!Urm, Geo M, ......... . 
Styba, Anna ............ . 
Styba, Edwarcl ......... .. 
Styba, Ba.n,, .•....•...• 
Styba, Lambert ........ .. 
Styba, Michael J. . .... .. 
Sl;·ba, Rlcltan! 11!: ••••••• 
Styba, Rebert .......... . 
Styve, Selmer .......... .. 
SubJeck. Frank ......... , 
Suchcnnel. Carl ..•••••••• 
Suchornel, Joseph ..... .. 
Suchomel, Ted ..••••• , , •• 
Suchomel, 'I'ed .....••.•.• 
Sucll_cmel. Vinoe ........ . 
Sue.s.<rn.lth, G. D. . ....... . 
Suessmltb, Leonard ..... . 
Suhr, Edwa?1l ........... . 
Sull?. OttG .............. . 
Sula, Agnes ............ .. 
Sula, James ......•..•...• 
Sula, Rloharcl ........... . 
Sulack. S. J. .. ......... . 
-: Sulli\.-all, Dan •••••.••.••• 
Sullivan, W, F, ........ .. 
Sllltze, Arthur ......... .. 
Sulb:e., Arthur B. • . , ••••• 
SUDde, Anna B. . . , ....... 
Sunde, Torkel, Mrs. . ....• 
Sunred CorporaUcn ..... . 
Sutherland, Lam~rt •..• , 
Sutherland. l.on!s• ...... . 
Sven.nJ.ngson, Raymond ..• 
Sveum, Harvey ......... . 
Svien, Norman ......... . 
Swanson, Mr. 6: Mrs. 
Osear .....•• 
Swanscc, Rohert G. .. ...• 
Swanson, Walter _ ...• , 
Swearingen, Gee. W, ••• , 
Sweazey, Alvin M •....... 
Sweazey, Eugene ....... . 
Sweazey, James ..•...... 
Sweeney, Marlon ....... . 
Sweeney. M.. F ......•..•. 
Swenson, Elmer 
Swenson_. Oscar H. •.••..• 
Swill & Cc. . ....•.•..•. 
Swing, Ernest .......... . 
SwJilson, Edwin A. , .... .. 
Symkek, Al. . ........... , 
Syverson, C:a.rrol P. . .•..• 
Srannach; Walter ...... . 
Szczepanski, Jahn J. . ... 
Szewell, Chester 
Szumlnski, ll!rs. I. J. . ... 
Suchla, Henry 
Tadewald, E. F. 
T.11dewald. Mu M.ll'i@ ... 
Tadewald, Wm. . ........ . 
Tagland. Andrew ....... . 
Talley, Geo. T. . ....... .. 
Tambomino, Ed. 
Tande.ski, John, Jr. • •.••• 
Tandeski, Rose ......... .. 
Tansey, Vivi. ........... .. 
Tarras, A. C. . ..... . 
Tarras & Cc., A. C. . ... .. 
Tarras, Chester _ ........• 
Tarras. Fred W. . ....•... 
Tarras, Mrs. Ida ..••••.•• 
T>.rra.., Ilulh I!. ......... . 
Tarra.,. Waller ........ .. 
Tate, Mrs. Henry ...... .. 
Teasdale, lr\'ln A. . .... . 
Tearse, C. D., Mr. & Mrs, 
Tearse, John D •... 
Tear5e, R. J. . ....... .. 
Teebo, Norman 
Teegarden, H. V .. Mn, .. 
Teegarden. Wm, :M. ..... . 
Temple. John .......... .. 
Tenborg, Fred •••• ., •• ., • 
Tenco, Inc, ............ , 
Tenhoff, Bertha ........ .. 
Ten-eer, cecU R. ....... . 
Teska. Leo .B. . .......... . 
Tenmer. Otto .•••••••••• 
TCW3, Arthur H. 
T•ws, .Mr. & Mn. .Augurl-
Tews, Ernest O. . ....... . 
Tews, R. W. . ......•••..• 
Tezak, Wm, P ............ . 
Thaldorf & Kruse •••• •• •• 
Thaldarf, Clamlce .•••••• 
Th>ldorl, Harold ,. ...... . 
Thaldorf, Meta ......... ., 
Tb>ldorl, Robert ........ . 
Tbaldorf, Robert ....... . 
1I'hal::u:l.tnn, Wm. ..•. ,. •••• 
The American Society , , , 
· The Erb C!Db !Ile. . ...... 
The Grand Uftlon 
Company ........... .. 
The · Great Atlalltle & 
Paeifie . . ...• 
The J. R, Watkins Cc •• 
The l'ieiller Nunery .'. .. . 
The Pur-e Oil Co. . ..... . 
The Sherwin W-llll.ama Co. 
The Texas Co, .......... . 
The Ward Co ............ . 
The Winona Knitting Mllls, 
Int!. . . . . . . ·····--The Winona Sand & 
Gravel Co . ........... .. il:e;n. w. w ............ . 
e.LS11· Anna •••• , ........ . 
Theis, Ernest ...••••••••• 
'Thels11 John F. .. •••••••.. • Thm. Frank J. . ....... ,. 
Theis, Frank J. • ., .... ., . 
The.ls, James S. • •••••••• 
Theis, Joe .............. . 
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so Theis,. Robert A, ....• ; .. . 
Theiss, Andrew ......... .. 
Theurer, Wm. .p • .... , .. . 
Thiel, . Sylvan ............ , 
Thiele, Alfred ........... • • 
Thiele, August ......... - • 
Thiele, Otto .. C. ···-·····• 
· Thiele, Waldemar 
Thienell, Mrs. Adolph ... , 
Thiewes. Frank ...... .. 
Th!ewes. Harold F. .. ... , 
Thilgen, Geo, · • • • • O I•• I• I 
Thll.many, George .••••••• 
Thl!many, John H. ...... . 
Th!Jmany, Joseph ....... , 
'7'1100e. Carl ....•• -~ ...... .. 
Thode, Jack .• ,.,,., •• ,,,, 
Thode,· Otto ......... , •• ,. 
Thomas. Henry ........•• 
Thomas, ldwal .......... . 
Thomas; Mrs. Jennie .. .. 
Thompson~ Arthur ...•••• 
Thompson, c, H, ....... , 
Thompson, Clarence .....• 
Thompson, Francis ......• 
Thompson, John E. 
Thompson, Job?I E. & 
Lorraine 
Thompson~ Kathre.en •..•• 
Thompson, Mn;. 
Loretta A. . ......... . 
Thompson, Melvin 
Thompson, Roscoe A, ..• , 
Thompson, Roscoe c. . ..• 
Thomson, John . . ......• 
Thomson, Rebert N. 
Thone, Wm. & Bertha ... 
Thom. Harry 
Thome, Angeline H. .. ... 
Thome, Raymond H. . ..• 
Thorpe, c. . ........... .. 
Thrun, Milton ........... . 
Thrune. John ......•..••• 
Thrune. M'1l'l' ........... . 
Thrune, Norbert 
Thrnne, Raphael J. .. .... 
Thrune, Valentine 
Thuelllmel. lairs. Oscar ..• 
Thurley. Arthur ......... . 
Thurley, Fred A. 
Thurle7, Robt. J, ....... . 
Tburow, Herbert 
Tburow, Herbert R. & 
Wm. J. 
Thurow. W. J. . ......... . 
Tiet.., .Donald H. 
Tillman, Franklin A, • , , , , 
Tillman, 0. C. I· .. · .. • .... 
Tillman, Robert 
Timm, Gerald ....... .. 
T!mmolls, John E ....... . 
Tlougan, Jch.n ......... . 
ToblD_. Gerald E. 
Todd. Budd. Jr. . ........ . 
Tolleson, R. M. . ......••• 
Tolleson, Wallace 
Tomashek, Mr, & Mrs. 
Wm. 
Tcmashek, Wm. R. 
Torgerson. l\Irs. VlrgiDia 
Tornow, Mrs. H, A, ..•.• 
Totman, Clarence L. . , ..• 
Toul'telott, Pearl ...•... , • 
Toye, Earl ........•.••.• 
Toye, Rebert ........... . 
Toye, Rebert w. . ...... .. 
Toye., Robert W .........• 
Trainor. D. J ........... .. 
Trainor, Dan ........ ., . ., 
Treder, Anna .......... .. 
Trester.. Geo. . ...... , •..• 
Trester, H. . ....... .. 
Trester. Harold W ....... , 
Trester, Henrietta W. .. •• 
Trester. Lula .......... .. 
TribeJJ, C. L. . .......... . 
Trlbell, Elmer .......... . 
Trimm, A. W .......... .. 
Trimm, H. C ........... . 
Trimmer, Joe F, ....... , • 
Triplett, William H. 
Trippe, Mrs. Gu.stave ...• 
Tripplett, W. H. 
Tri State Hunting Dog 
Assn. ,. ·• ...... . 
· Trochla, J~eph ........ , 
Trok, Wm. .. ........ . 
Troke. Clare.11Ce C. . .•••• 
Tropple, N Orm.llll .••••••• 
Troska, Paul ............ . 
Truax. L. . ........... . 
Trubl, Charles ........... . 
Trubl. ChArlM .......... . 
Trubl, Chas.. Jr. .. ...... . 
Trzebiatowskl, Ed 
Trzeblatowski, Felix ....• 
Trzebiatowskl, Jos. . ..... 
Tschabold. David R. • ..••• 
T•cllahold, Herma.n ..... . 
Tscblda, Anthony ....... . 
Tschumper, Byrle ...... . 
Tschumper, Roy .... , • , .• 
Todahl, Norman ........ . 
Tullus, Hubert ........... . 
Tulius, Melvin .......... .. 
Turner, Elfrieda ..• , •••.• 
Turner. Emma ...•...••• 
Turner, Gerald ........ .. 
Turner, Gerald .......... . 
Tushner, Albert G. . .... . 
Tush.II.er,. Daniel 
Tnshner, David ......... . 
Tuslmer • Frank ......... . 
- Tusbner. Jos. . ..........• 
Tushner Meat Market ... 
Tust, R. D. .. ........ .. 
Tuzin, C. F. . ......• 
Tweedy, Dr. G. J. .. ..... 
TweMy, John A. 
Tweedy, D7. Rob. B. . .. , 
Tweedy, R. B. & John .. , 
Tweeten, O. JI!. 
Twin County Oil Co. . .... 
Twomey_. Patrick C •.••.• 
Tybora, Mark ....... , .. .. 
Tyler, Sanford ......... .. 
Ueland, A, .•••••••• , •••• 
UJberg, David •••••.••••• 
Ulberg, David .......... . 
lJllman. AfiIJ.Die .......... . 
Ulrich, H. B. . .... ., .... ., 
Umbrelt, Albert ......... . 
Umbrell, Ella N. 
Underdahl, Robert ll. ...• 
Underdahl, Thos. H. . .... 
Underwood. Violet 
Unit Mac.u!act.urillg Co. • . 
United Construction Co. . . 
United Furniture Inc, .•• , 
Upland Products Co. • .. .. 
Urban, Emil ........... .. 
Urness, A. E ............ .. 
Urness, E. 0 ............ , 
Urness. Everett ........... . 
Valen.tine, Donald J. . •..• 
Valentine, Edward .... ,. 
VaJenune, Edward E. • . , • 
Valentine_. Frances 
Valentine, Frar!cu E. . .• 
Valentine, Slanley 
Valley Fruit & Produce, 
Inc. ~-. . . . . ...• 
Va.lley Wholru:alerJ In!!. .• 
Van Alstine. A. L. 
Van Alstine. Frank L. . .• 
Van Arsd>le, Frank 
Van Ccr, Francis 
Vanderby, Gertrude .... . 
Van Gilder, Ralph E, ... . 
Van Hern, E. M. 
Van Pelt, Mrs, J. B, ... .. 
Van Tbomma, Wilbur ... , 
Van Vranken, Earl ..... . 
Van Vranken., Earl •.•••• 
Van Vranken, J, I, ..... .. 
Varner. Dean B, ........ .. 
Vaw, C. H ...... , ••..• 
Vater, Chas. . .•..•••••••• 
Vater, Louisa ........... . 
Vatter, A. J ..• - ......... . 
Vatter., A. M .••••••••••••• 
Vatter_. Geo.. • ·••••••• ••• • 
Vaughan.--F. J. . ......... . 
Vetr, A,s ?tlrs, •..• , •••••••• 
Velr, H. J. . ........... . 
Venables; C. P. . ....... .. 
Venables, C. Paul ••.••••• 
Venablf!li, C. Paul ....... 
Veraguth, Mn!, Clara .. ., 
Vera.guth, Mrs. Meta ... . 
V ercbota, R. J, ......... . 
Verdlck, John ........... . 
. Verdlek, Stella ....... , ••• 
Yerdick:1 lbeodore •••• , , • 
Vick,. Harry ............. . 
Vlck, R. .............. .. 
Vick, R. J. .. ......... .. 
Vlerus, Robert .... -- •• -•• 
Vlestem, Elmer w. • .... . 
VinceDt. Frank P. . ...... . 
Voelker, Allred ..•••••• 
Voelker, Francis, M. • .. · •• 
Voelker, Mrs. B. M. ..... 
· Voelker~ James ..•••••••• 
. VootM-. John .•..•.•• • •• 
Voelkel', Leo . . . . ..••••• 
Voelker, Mrs. Mavis ..... 
Voelker, 'Marcellus ..•.••• 
Voelker, Margaret ..... , • 
Voelker_. Rosalie ••••••••• 
Voelker, .Wm. A. ........ . 
Vogel~ Habert c. 
Vogel, Mrs. Wt11. A. ..... . 
Vogelsang, Albert 
Vogelsang, Louis, Jr, , , • , 
Vogler, Mrs. IU1gust ••••• 
Volkart, Cora . . • , •••• , , 
Volkart, Walter ......... . 
Volkman, l',Irs. Adele ... .. 
Volkman, Elmer J. · 
Volkman, _ Elmer. · 
Volkman; ·B. .W •..• , ., •••• 
Volkman, Leollard ., .... .. 
Vollbrecht, A. W ........ .. 
Vollbrecht, Edw.• E. · ••••• ; 
Vondrashek, Edw. A. 
Vom!rashek, Jamea T, ... . 
Vcndrashek.. Geo; ...... . 
Voll.drashek, Thomas F. 
Vondrashek, . Thcs, H, · . , •• · 
Vondrashek, · Wm.. . .••• • 
Vcc Rohr, Mrs. Artlmr 
·Von Rohr, t,aey ......... . 
Verbeck, Lester ......... • 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Name of Persiiu, · · 
Firms or · CortmaUou 
. . ·.Asses.set! .. 
.. 
Voss, Alvlll 
Vou, Wallace. .. . , • , .. , .. • 
Vuica1f Mamlfacturi:oa Co. 
Inc.·- . . :'..·.i .: .. .-.; ... · 
Wachc!z,• ~bard ... :., .. · 
Wachowia.11:.;Euiiene, ·· .... .. 
Wachowiaka· Fran.eta: •.••.~•.• 
.Wachowllk,i .Jellll ··,:•••• 
Wachowiak, .. Leo: •• • ··••••• 
Wacllowiak,. Pe.ter ;.,·,., •• 
. Wachs, ·A.· E. ,. "'•'."•·• 
Wachs, .Arm.and ,, .. .-... _,; 
W4chs,<Eimer ~ ... , ... ~ ..... . 
Wach&, ~er . ,. Bnun; 
Loqlu, ......... , ••..• 
Wacha,. Elmer ......... · •• ,, 
Wachs, Hany• A. ..•.•.• ,. 
Wachs, . R1111ell •.••.• ; .. , • 
Wadden;. Jamea ·.Vtncent •• 
Wadewttz, Mr•; Bertha ... 
Wadewllz, H. .:. • . . . • • • • • • 
Wadhams Division Soeo,ny 
Vacuwn ·.on Co ..... : ... . 
Wager, Mrs. Amelia .... .. 
waaer~·carl M; .......... - • 
Wager~·-Mlldred- :., ......... . 
WagnCJ"., Bertha ••• ••, •, •, 
. Wagner; Barry : .......... 0 
Wagner, Hany · .......... . 
Wahl, Glen R. . .......... . 
Wahl, Mrs, Herbert .... .. 
Walnwnghl; Joa; ....... . 
Wainwright, ·Wllmer G. 
.Waite, Roy c: .......... .. 
Wakefield, E. E. . ....... . 
Wakeman, M. F. , ....... . 
Walch,· Mdrew·, , ........ .. 
Walchak,· Ed_-. . .......... • 
Walchak, Bal'I7 •• , '. ••• , •• 
Walczak, Mrs, Thoma• , .. 
Waldera. Max J, ....... .. 
Wald era; Thomu ....... . 
Waldo, Charle11 • , .. , •· ... .. 
Walde; Kenneth· •• , • , , , ••• , 
Wallnakl, H. M; ....... , ... 
. Walker,. ·F. -H. ····•··••·•• 
Walker,··P.- S. •~•·'\"'"" 
Walker, Virgil ......... • •, 
Wallace & Tiernan Co., 
Inc, .............. .. 
WaJJan; Gerald N ........ . 
Wallln. Geo. H. .. ....... . 
Wall7, Andrew .......... . 
. W~Uy. Funk ........... . 
Wa!Bh,. Jos. .. ........... . 
Walsh, Joseph ........... . 
Walsh, Keith ............ . 
Walsh, Paul_ ............. , 
Walsk:L, Donald ..••••••••• 
Walskl, Loren ........... . 
Wal.ski, .Wm. • •••••••••••• 
Walter, Elmer. F. • ..... .. 
Walter, Helen K. ....... .. 
Walter, Robert .......... . 
Walter, Tbereia ......... . 
Walters. James .......... . 
Walters, 0. W. .. •• , • , ... . 
Walters, Peter ......... .. 
Walther, Geo, • , •••••••••• 
Walther, LoUls ••.••• , •••• 
Walther, liohert ......... , 
Waltzer, Edwlll B. . ..... . 
Walz:, .Art ................. . 
wa1z ... Donald , , . , •• , .. "' 
Walz, Jack ......... . 
Walz, Jack N. & 
Donald A, ....... .. 
Walz,- James A. .. ....... . 
Walz,N. J, ............. .. 
Wamhoff, Wm; ......... .. 
Wandel!, GeDrl!G ........ . 
Wandsnlder, Marlon .... .. 
Wanek, Ed, ...... : ..... " 
Wanek, E. J ............ . 
Watiek, Geo, & Minnie . , , 
Wanek. Job!l ............• 
Wanek, J • . A, ........... . 
Wanek, Leonard ........ , · 
Wanek, Owen ............ .. 
Wantcch, John A, ....... . 
Wantccl<, E. A, ... .,•.,,,., 
w~. Jam.es· •....•••••••• 
Ward;: WUlartf , .......... -. 
Wardwell,. Hurrell ....... . 
WAl'n>ack, Helen M. . .. .. 
Warmington, w. J. .. .. .. 
Warner, Lloyd 
Warnken,. Ed J.,. Mr&. • .... 
Warnken, JJarold A, .. ,. , , 
Wartenberg. Baroid ..... . 
WassertnRll, Sol ......... . 
Wasserman, Sol . , , ...... . 
Wasserman, Sci., Mrs, .. .. 
Watembach, Fa J, ...... .. 
Watembach, Hllaey .... .. 
Watl!mbach, John Watembacb; Mr. b Mrs, 
Jos. . .. , ............... . 
Waters, Joh?I • . . 
Waters, Josepbllle T. . .... 
Waters, Warren 
Water•, Warren .& So!Jl!tb, 
Arthur 
Watkins, · Florence H, •.•• 
Watkins, R, H. . ........ . 
Watkowskl,: Jcs. 
Watkowald,. .Joseph ...... .. 
Walkowski, Leo H, 
Watkcwakl, L, J,, Mn, .. . 
Wattett, Conrad ........ . 
Weaver & Sons ........ .. 
Weaver, . Wllllatn 
Weaver, Vincent ....... . 
Webb, Frank . . ......... . 
Webb, Willard .w. . ...... . 
Webb; Willard W. • ...... . 
Webber,.Earl W. ••••••••• 
Webber, o, M. .......... . 
Weber; R. P. . .......... . 
Wedul, Melvin 0, ...... . 
Wegman. Frank .......... . 
Weg·m1111, Wm.. . ......... , 
Wehlage, Ben, Jr, ...... .. 
Wehlage, Benedict ...... . 
Weideman, John ....... -• 
Weigel, Warren F. . .•.•.• 
Wcllandt, Aug •. 
Wellandt, Roman .. , • , , .. , 
-Weimer, Henry ........ .. 
Wehner, ',¥argaret 
Wehnerskl.rcb, Johll D, .. , 
Weinberger, John G. • .•• 
Weinberger, Martin ••..• 
Weinberger, Martin .. , .... 
WeJnn,ann, H. 'C. . ..•••••• 
Weinmann, Lorenz ...... 
Weir, Anna & Helen .••••• 
.Weir, Hubert M. ....... .. 
Weir, Laivrenee ......... . 
Weisbrod, Della 
Welshorn, G'. L. ......... 
Weisll1an . & Sons.,. Inc. , ••• 
WeJsman, Herman ....... 
Weisman, J. C. 
Weisman, Jris., Keglers 
Club .................... . 
Weisman, Sam .......... . 
Welch. Burt ............ .. 
Welch, Harry ....... " .. .. 
Welch, M •. P ............ . 
Welsch, Herman ........ . 
Welsh, L. J, · .......... . 
Wellner, Wm. F, ......... . 
Welty, Earl, .H, .......... . 
Wendland~ ·Rev. Gordon • 
Wendt, G. E. . . , ......• 
Welldl, . Gerhardt G. .. ... . 
Wendt. .John ............ .. 
Wendt, .Ralph .. A, .. .,,. .. . 
. Wenger, Harry ........... . 
Wenk, · Lillian .......... . 
.Wennel', Y.el1l'Y ........ . 
Wentworth, Dr, Floyd ... . 
Wentworth, Lul11 M, ..... . 
Weniel, Chrtst!an ..••.• , ••• 
we·nze1, Geo; ·J ••••••••••• 
Welize1,· Rudolph ••••••• 
Wenzel;· Waltel" ........... , , 
Wera. John., Jr •.••••••• ~ ... . 
Wera, .Louis ·, ..... , .... .. 
Wera, Robt, S. • ......... . 
We:rgeB, W. H.·· .... · ......... . 
Wernecke. Walter •.••••• 
Werner •. Emil · ...• •••••• 
·Werner~ ·Mn· •. ~mll1a ••••• 
Werner,.Geo, J, ; . .-....... 
we_rner,· Wm ..... ·, ...••••.•• 
.Wese~benf •. •A:manda ••••• 
Wessel, Henry: ;. ......... , 
Wesslni Arthur ····••••••.• 
West1 .. Frank · .................. . 
Wea,·,. ~a.Dk .-:H~ ..••••. • u ••• 
West; .• Marle .. ..;· ....•..•. , 
W~eni Coal & SUPPIY Co, 
·· Western· OJI:·& Fuel Co, .. 
. Westfield .. Golf ·Club . . : •• 
WeBtlnghouae _ Elec, corp. 
Westra.· E1111ene · ........ . 
Westra._ E_- R. .o'. •••• ; ., •• · 
Wetzel, B. J; .. .,; ...... .. 
Wetzel, Ro7 -D. ; ••• , ..... . 
Weylr Mrs.: C •. G~ .••• • ••. • .-
Whalen, · John ..... .-...... 
/
. Whalen,. John C. · ••.• , •••••• 
Wheaton, Dean. C • ...... ,. 
.• Wheeler;· B. M. ••• ·: ....... 
Wheeler~· J. W.- .-• u ••• ••• •• 
. Whl!l!le:r, · .J •. W ••.••••••••• 
· Wheeler-- w.····E~ •·.· .•• ~ .. ~ .. 
WJ::ietstone,· .ce~, .·.Jr.·· •. · •• ~. 
Whetstcn~. c. E; · : ; , ... ; • ; 
Whetstone,·. Donald ...... . 
.Whetstone.-, ·Fr.au •• · •••. ~.~ 
Wlletlitmie,•::JUllUs ·:·., ... ,. 
·· Wltetstcnt, Maynard , •• ;. 
.White, J.. ·E.•.. ., ..••••.•.• 
White,. Albert ·W •..• ;· .... 
. ,White; A, W. & B, s; ....• 
White, .B,rron S •. '. .•••••••• 
..·Whlie,: ~, ..... : ... · ... :_.-,,:f.~·,,.., 
White,:· 01e.nn D. • •••• , •• .-·, 
White,. Glenn R. .. ;;-•• .',; ... 
White., :"Ban,,- : .•· ....••• ••.• .,. 
White, Mra.:Henry ........ . 
While..· Jeuie s •••••• ;.; •• · 
.Wblte, M, H. .. , .. · •• ·., ••••• ·. 
Wblt.e,- ,M.- JL• .,.: ••• ...... •; 
















































































































































































































..... es, ' Whiting, : Edwin D, •• , , •• ; 
Whitllick,· Albert . - • ; ••••••• 
Wh!Uock, lnvln ..• ·; •• ; .~,. . 
Whitman. Mn, B, ·;:,.;, •• 
Whlmio;e, Delmer ·, ...... : 
c Whitney,.' MIQ"'. W. : ... _.; ... : 
Whil:laker, R.. D •. ';, •••• , •••. 
Whitten. . Ed: ......... ; , :. • · 
Wlbye'. N •. K. , •• , .. ~ •. ;.,.~ 
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. · ... . 
i Wltka, Jac:9b ·.;.,, ... ,;,;, 
Wick A,. Vll)ce11t ·· A. . , ..... . 
· w1cke1man;. Fred,. Barb,r 
Shop···,.: .. : ....... ; .... . 
Wlw,: Albert.: •• ·;.; •• ; ••.• 
Wlczeli, Alols J .. .... ·._; ....• 
·Wiczek, ·.A; .Tr.· .• , •.••• ~··••·•·• 
WI~, Cheste!', .· ....... . 
•Wlczek; MrJ, Ellzill>i!th· , .. . 
Wiczek, James L; .. · ..... . 
Wlczek,.Louls ... : .. : ... , •• 
·Wlczel<, Reiman : .•... :. ; • 
Wlc.ek.· Thos. & Chester •• 
Wlllmoyer; Myrta ....... . 
Wleezorek, Edmtllld .••• ; •. 
Wlec.zcl'!!lt, Miss lre.ne •.• 
Wieczorek, Isadore ...... .. 
WJeciorek~ Joe · J. ·· .. · .•.• •.• 
- Wleaorek. •Joe,F ........ ~ 
Wleczoreki. John : ...•••• , • 
. Wieczorek.. Lawrence ...... 
Wieczorek, . Roman .- •••••• 
Wleezorek; Stanley ...... . 
· Wleble. ·Anna. J. ..... ; •••• 
Wieser; Ben ,V, •.•..•••••• 
Wiest, . Ge1.briel • •. ~ •••• , , , , , • 
Wlest.· <1abrlel ........... . 
WlggJns,_.-L. ·.E. • .......... . 
Wild; . Albert ............. . 
Wild, . Fred ... : ........ ,. • 
Wlldgrube. R. G. • ..... ; •• 
Wiley,. .. Thomas ·E ••••••••• 
Wiley; .Thos, E., : ......... 
Wllk,·H.··F.. . . ..•....••••• 
Wilk. H, F; & Warner G •• 
Wilkinson, . N, C. . ...... .. 
Wilkinson, N. C, ........ .. 
WW, Frankl.In . , ........ .. 
.Willl~ma:~ Ann~: . Bo. ·• .• , • , • 
· ·w111Jams. · Charles H. • ... 
·· Williams, · Chas: 'lt , . , , , . , 
Williams, C. E. . ......... . 
Williams. Clllford E. • ... , 
Willlams, Donald ...... . 
Williams, Donald S, ..... , 
Williams. Hardware Co, •• 
Williams Hotel l;Ol'II, .... . 
Williams, H<;ward ....... . 
Wllllan;is,. Percy . M, 
W!Illams; Perry M. .. .. .. 
Wlllianis, Ralph . J; ...... . 
Williams, Roger F. & 
Mann,. Wm,·H. 
WllUams. RUllsell C. . ... . 
Williams, Walter ........ . 
Wllllams. Walter 
Williams, Walter W, .... . 
WIIIJams, W.: V. . ....... .. 
Williamson., · Lloyd •••••••• 
• Williamson, Robert ,. ... ., 
Wilma, Stanley J. . ..... .. 
Wllsle, John , ..... , ....... , 
Wilson,- D~v!d J. . ....... . 
Wilson, Dr. R; H. . ..... .. 
Wilson, Wilford W. . .... .. 
WlnChester_. Ro,Y C,. ••.•.•• 
Wlnco. · Inc; ............. . 
Wlnczewski, John A., Mra. 
Winder, Donald T. . .••..• 
Winder, Donald T, .... .. 
Wineske, . Frank . , ....... . 
Winesk!. John G. .. ...... . 
Wllieskl.. Nick .· ........ , .• 
Wlnestorfer, B~ · ..••• ,.,,, 
. Wing, ··Donald K. .. ...... . 
Winkels, Albeq ••••• , , , • , 
Winkels, . Edward 
Winkels, L. ·_w, .... , ....... 
Winkels, Miss Mary •.•.• 
WIJiona Athletic Club, Inc. 
Wlnono. Attrition Mlllil ...• 
Winona Auto Parts Co, .. . 
Wlllona . Boller·. co; .... .. 
Winona: . Cllnic : ......... , • 
Winona County 
Abstract Co, .......... . 
Winona • Electric 
Construction Co. • ..... 
Winona· FJyJng Service 
Winona Heating & 
Ventilating. Co. .. ....... 
Wi».0na ·· Masonic. 
.Benevolent . As8'D. . , . , , , 
Winona . Metal. Prod. Co, , 
Winona Milk Co ....... .. 
Winona Motor co. . ...... . 
Winona· Paint & Glae Co, 
WlnOna :Printing Co. , •••• 
Wlnonn pi;vpeflles, Inc, , • , 
Winona Social Red Men .. 
·wmona. Textile Milla ..... 
Winona Theate~ . Co. 
Winona. Tool cM!g, Co, .. ., 
Winona Traffic Bureau, 
Inc.. . ....... • . • •••••• 
'Wl!IGl\11 Tra11slt 06. . ••••• 
Winona Truck.& 
Implement Co. .. ... ., •• 
Winona Union Club ...... . 
Winslow, Geo. H. . ....... . 
Winston, Gorman ........ . 
Wlllter, Harold ........... . 
Wisconsin Mlnllesota 
Contract.ors, Inc·. . .• , ••• 
WiSe, ... Everett" ... , ........ . 
Wise, Jcb?I ............. . 
Wise; Mrs. · Josephine •••• 
Wissman, W1D, H. .. .... , 
Witherow, \Merle 
Withrow, Mrs. -Isabelle .•• 
Witt, A. E. . .. , ... .. 
'Wilt, Mr. & Mrs. F, P ... , 
WIit, Gust J. .. .......... , 
Witt,. Hugo .....•.•••••••••• 
WIii, Marvin .......... .. 
wm, . Marvin ·, ........... .. 
Wnt.,. Mrs~ Rose. • •...••• 
· Wille. Transportation Co, • 
Wittenberg, Pierce· 
Wittenberg, Ropei't ...... . 
Wnµk, .. John .••. • •.•.•• ~, ••• 
Wnuk, Marlhi · ..... .,;., .. 
Wobig, . A. C, ............ . 
Wobig, A. C.· ............ , 
Wobig; Erwin ........... . 
Wobig, Harold ........... . 
Wobig, Harold & Richard 
Wobig, ' Richard ......... . 
Woege, Walter ; ........ .. 
Wdgan, Willis B, • ........ . 
Wohlert, Walter· .... ., .. •• 
Woblbaefer, Arthur ....... . 
Wolfe, ·111rs. Valeria · ...••• 
WoUrarn, Edw, ....••••••• 
Wolf rain, Jos. J. . ....••.• 
Woll, Willard ......... " •• 
WoUers; ·Elsie ........... . 
Wcndrriw,. Beman! J. , ..• 
Wood, .C •. L. . , .. . .. ... .. 
Wood, 1Ear~ ·J ............ .. 
Wood, Beder· C; ......... , 
Wood, .Ely~ R •.• , ••••• , • , • 
Wood,- Glenn A.. .. ..... .. 
Wood, H.J .......... .. 
Wood,· Harlan J .. & Dorta 
Wood, John D. . ....... . 
Wooden, .Harold s. . ..... . 
·WO()den~ Heni;y ..•••••• 
Woodeil, John:F:',, Jr, ,uu 
Wooden, John F, ........ . 
WO<>de:n, ·Jos. - B. 
Wooden, Wllllam T, ..... . 
Woods,:· Ed. . ............ . 
.woods, Har,y. · L. . ..•••••• 
Woodward, Lawrence 1 ••• 
Woodworth. Jobn F. .. ... 
Woodworth, Leslie R. .. .. 
Woof, Mrs. Ruth 
Woolworth, F. W. Co, ., •• 
Wo.rkmii.n; Mrs •. H. W. . ... 
· Wos.- Fr~k P-o· · ....... .. 
Wo7chiik; Lewis G. .. .... . 
Wraalslad, Gilman ...... , 
Wrigllt.t.· Fa.rd .·•· .· ... niu .. 
-Wright, Ward ·.. . ........ , 
Wroblewski,. Leonard .... . 
Wron.skl., · Jack M. • ..••••• 
·wron&ki1 Leo ,·,·•.•········· 
·Wi:onskl, R ............. .. 
Wunderlich, Alphonse 






































































































































































Arthur .. . . ...... 47 
, Wunderlich, L . .J. . ..••• 144 
Wunderlich,, warren J. • • , 34: 
. Warcb, Kenneth·. _ _ .. . .. • 19 
Wycbgram, Frank N. • ... S 
· Wychgram; f.e51er F.. .. • • 17 
Wysocki, Carl _A; •• .-.. ... 10 
Wysockl,"E. ·B; ...• ;.,,... 7 
'Y'a~~l,·H •. C ............ ~.•••• 165 
Yackel,. H. C. ;. ~... ... ... 81 
Yack~!,. He·nry. A. , •••• i ~. 25·. 
Yaedke,• Everett . .. • .. ... . 23. 
.. Yaeger; John, Est.ale .;,.. 36 
.·. Yahnkei Edward G. • .• , • • 70 
Yahnke, Frank .......... · 39 
.. YaJmke, 'Frank ,,. ....... , 3168 
·Yahnke,·.Helen M. ....... 32 
Yahllke, Jame11, H. .... •• ,fB 
Yahnke~ Leo ..... .- •. ~ ••••• .;.. S 
Yahnke~ l\fark ... ~; ••• · •• ·•••• 19 
·yahiJ.kC,··.MJJte:.- , •. ~.•••••.•••• 7 
. .Yabnke., R~lpb, C. \....... ·10 
· Yahnke.- Rey ... :,.;...... · 25. 
·Yaklsb,: George J, · •• . • .... 38 
Y arollmek, Geo. . . • •• • .. • 7s 
•::.Yeiske, :ue~~.rt .. ·,. : ... ~.~.,. ·38 
Y@ske, Herb .&.Ernest· .• ,. ' .'10() 
Yeske,:· Hugo' •. . . • ; ••• •• 17 
Youmans, ·Flc?ellce .,;.... 1620-· 
Ymmg, ·:Edw . , .... •.:."'""'" .. n . 
Ymmg, ·Elwin··.;._- .•••••• ,. .. SO 
Y011Dg., Geo.:. F.; .. ~ •. -..... : :JS 
Young, Geo; F.~·Ed. & 
Robert . . . • . .. . . .. •.• • • • 133 
: ·young, Stanlc:i, .. . .... ••• •• . 87 · 
Young, Wa!ter: w.: ,;,;., ••. · ·. 620 
YotIDg, W: A,. , , ...... ••,. · • 7 
YOUDger, Dr.,L. I. · •. .-.... 1170. 
, zabinskl, llfra, Fra1111 _.;,.. 18 
zaberowskl, · car1 . , ..••••• • 88 · 
·•Zaborowski, Clarence:;· •• ; .. 21 
zaborowskl, .Sevelill ..... • : : 8 
: Zabrocki, Frank . • • .. • • • · 11 
Zakrzewski. . · Edw. . ,; • .-. ;. 57. 
Zakrze1#akl, ·Johll· .-•• ; ... , ' ·18 
2b71lckl,.W, J;:;; ... , •• ;.. ·15•' 
Zec:ttes •. 'Eugene ... -..-.... ~.·• '13·. 
Zech~a, ·Franc.ls. •••.• -~· •.•• -.... . 22 
. Zeches,• Freels · .. ,. ; , • ·,.;. 200 
Zeches.-Mrs: Helen, •• ;.;.. ··25 
Ze·ches~::.Bube.rt'.,~~·•··~~ .·;. •. ~.~: . 10 .. 
. Ze;ches, Hubert ·. ;-... .,· ,·,.;. . 1385 
Zecllea,··Jacob:,T.· ................ . .-:210: 
· Zeches,. Jacob .T .. · •. ,,•.,.... 16 · 
Zeches, Mrs; John T •.••• ·:. . 42 
Zecbes,·M.•M;· .... ;.;;,,. 143· 
:Zebl-en, ·Mr. & Mrs, ·Allred , ·· 15·, 
10:04 
9.17 · 






































































































































































































Zel&e'. ·earl_.-C-.. · , ............. . 
, 261.Je, ·Valenlll!t· ..... ,; •••• 
:Zel&e.;· Walter· •• -.. ...... ~ •·• ~·• 
. Zelssler, ·Clln ; • .......... .. 
·Zeliff, E .. H, ..... ;, ...... , •• 
Zenk. Charles J. .. ...... . 
Zenk, Paul .·:• ........ ,;.; · 
' Zenk. WJllla.m A,. . -.. ; . ' .. 
.Zenke,.· ~c: . ; ,• .. •. ~ ......... , • 
Ziebell, Fred F . · , ....... • 
Zlehell, Harold E, ...... • • 
Ziebell, .Harold .... ; ..... . 
Ziebell, John H;_ ••••••••• ; · 
Ziebell, 'Miss .. ~a · .• , ••••.• -. 
•Ziebell.· Rcht.. .• , .•• ·, •.• 
Ziebell. . Wm. .: ..... , .• ; •• .-
. Ziegenbein, Harold , ..... . 
Z1egenf115s,. John. . ....... . 
Zle,ten!uss. Mn. Louise • ; · 
·zteman, .Francis, , ........ . 
'Zi.ente.k., Henry J. . ....... ,. • 
·. Zlentkowskl., Vlnt!e ., •• .- •• 

























.• Auessed'.. ,· ~ Tu 
'l'own of No,r S.rltotoa-Clon~ 
.. : ... 
Boiuievllle, · Cliarle. . 6 :· ·.-,·••.:.~.. ;._._ Hue! .:., .... · ..•••••• ;·~ ·,127•' """" 
Bre~_.:1,eo F ...... ,..... 504., 61.98 
:.Brawn;. 11:0J' •. ·;o:a·~;-.~•~••·•• ~' '4..88 
.lJu.ehler;-- Matt.:~~•••.•.••.•.... > U. 1.781 : 
. Buehler,· · William ... ... •• ·. m, . : 95.SO 
Bundy, CIIHord : ... -•,••••••· . m1..,. · :13.~ Burrow,. Fnlll E, , ,. .. ,.,, •• '11.-.v· 
CIUeil · Service 011 Co., .• .-• • · 38 . t.56 
aar=Joseph .......... ,. 1301, · uua · 
eon entaJ on eo. . .. ... · . 33 · ua 
DI er, Fred & un, . Z91 . n.0 
E1o~~dla~~l~ en.iii .IISS . Ill.II .. 
n:'aiie. ·Frimcii ·::::::::::: -.~. JJ: 
. Eden,- :LDwrenCO · ..• ·.-. •• •••• .922 , l'°-M 
Erdm·an, .Arthur · ..... '•• ... · e39·. · U0.88 
Erdmaim; Wllll• ••••• ;... 511 -.· ·,u 
'Ericl<BOl>i. Hudolpl> . , ...... · ':a:19 30.30. 
E!i,~lll, Anlll . . • • .. • •• SM !'1.Jll 
· Ferll!IBi>n.. Lawrence • .. • • 19 u2 · 
Flanigan: cathertne • • . • .. . te I.OI 
Zilliox,·· Win.· G. . .... ; .. .. 
Zlmdars~ Mrs: Olga ..... . 
Zlmnierman_; Alf ••• , •• , 
ZlmmCrman..- Edw, ..... ; •.• · 





Flanlllan.. Joh?I. or J;:mma. 994 uu• 
· .FO<!ge.n, Anton ... ; •.• ,.,. 1!9 17.18 
F<>rster Bros. ·,., .... .-.,.,.. ll'12 · :lll7.00 
"Zimmerman, Mn. l,11111111 
Zimmerman, Otto ..... .. 
Zimmerman, Wilbert ... ; • 
Zlrhel, Alvin · F ·. . ........ . 
Zllzman. Frank , ........ . 
Zntuda, John .P, ,, ••••••• 
·zmuda. Joseph .......... . 
ZOiiman,." Henry ......... . 
ZOllin,-n, Henry ., ••.•• , ••• , 
Zolond~k, .. Jo~n ... ~ ••• , ..... . 
Zolondek. Roman· .......... . 
z,-wtckl; Ra.rI'Y , • , ••••• , • 












" 74 218 
TOWN OF DRESBACH. 
COUNTY OF WINONA, IIIINNEBOTA 
Tolal Tu Bate 
School Dlstrlct:No. 69 Rate In· Mlllt ·JSS.21 
Schoel District No. 70 Rate In Mills· 166.97 
· Sehl><>! District No. HCl Raie In' Milt. 144.~4 
School District No. HC84 Rate In Mills. 1112;12 
Name ·at -i~en~ns. 






AndM-•on, Leonard ...... . 
Asplin, I.. G. .. ........ , •. 
Bseder. Walter .......... , 
Baket, J. S. . ........... . 
·. Bartz; Waller .......... .. 
Beekman. Fritz · ......... . 
Benson,;··. Kenneth···•·••••• 
'Blcha, Mr. le Mra. 
.. Joseph C. . ....... . 
Blechinger. · Catherine .. .. 
Braatea. Alvin . , . .. ..••• 
Buehler, • Henry ......... . 
. Buehler, Joseph ....... .. 
Burn$, . P. Wilb.ur ........ . 
· Jlul'tls; Robert .& l!'.eD!leth 
.Carleson; --Brule ......... . 
Carsen, Henry ......... .. 
Carson •.. John · c. . ....... ; .. . 
. Charley,·. W • . G: . .......... . 
Clatk,, ·Der'Wood ........... . 
Clark, Harry c. • .•.••• , • , • 
Qarkln •. Job~ , . , .. , ••••• , 
Dale Advertlslng CO, ••• , • 
· Cooper, Cecil · , ...... , •• 
Culbertson,. Lltltla ....... . 
Darling, .. Robert ...... ••,. 
Dlcks.pn.···Emory .......... . 
DJckBon.: ·E. · ·P. · , ~ • , • , , , , • , 
Dlckson. Howard , .......• 
DollY Madison .lee Cream 
Co • .-....... , .......... . 
De>naldson, · Hugh · ••••.••• 
Donaldson; Lents ........ . 
Eide, . Marmad.uke .....•• 
Emen.:Wm. ; · .. ;, ·••t•• 
Everson;- Wm. & Leona •• 
F'ranz. F. J .... _. .......•• 
Frauenkron, Horton ..... . 
Freeman,· Peter·· ........... . 
Fuhook; Georg@ 
Gerdes, , Mrs, Chrlslena •• 
Gile,. Rudy • . ........... .. 
Goodsell; . George •• , ••• , •• 
Grenc_w •. Frank . , ....... .. 
Hart, R. E .............. . 
HR&~, Goodwin _ .......... , 
Hattrh1 Frat$ .R. . ...... , .u 
Henderson.. Clara ....• • ~ 
High'RIIY Display & Adv, 
·eo., .-.-.. · ... .- ... , ........••• 
Hildebrand,· l'lobt, , .... .. 
Howe, .John R. .. ... , .. .. 
Howe, Themas C. .. ..... . 
Husmann; Edw •. E ....... . 
Husmann, .··Jonah •••••••• 
Hussa, Alphonse ......... . 
J,.nlkowald;- .Marle ' .. .,, .. . 
Jansky. George ........... . 
Jorstad. · Jerome ........ . 
Kelley; Howa.rd . E. . .... .. 
Klein,· H;•O,, ........... ; •• 
Kroner;:. John· ............ . 
La Crosse Sl!lll & Adv. Co, 
Lautz~ Ludwig . . . . ... :. 
, Leach.- Mrs .. Margaret ... 
Leach, Wilford ......... . 
Leidel. ' Victor . , ........ . 
L!brlng, Edna· · ........... ; 
'.Llliharl, Ed R. . . ., .. ., .. .. 
Lcn,ueVll!e, Paul ....... .. 
Loper,· Lloyd .. • · ........ . 
MnY1lard1 Rlch.ard ,·,,,,,, 
Me Grath, Wllllam ....... 
Middle West .Realcy le 
Inv. Co ............... , 
Miller, August ........... .. 
Mosser,.· Clayton •.•.•••••.• 
Mtleller, ' Geo~ .• , ••• , • , • • 
Mueller, Olio 'El ........ .,. 
Mulder, .Herman · ....... .. 
Ness,· .. Elmer . . ........ .. 
NlaiJalke, Elroy .......... . 
Norp,em·states.-Power Co •. 
Olberg~ · Archie . . . . ; ...•. 
Oiscin, Oscar B, ........ .. 
Ora"s ·shoe Store ..... ", 
osweller, _ John ......... .. 
Pure ·Food Ice Cream Co • 
Ready, Joseph . J. . .......• 
Beady,. Lawrence ···••·~• 
Remlinger, Roland •.••••• 
Rolllm!, M .. L ... ." ........ . 
Rome, .Edw ............ . 
•·ncsenstein; tllim ... , ... 
Ross, R. · C. . : ...... '., ... 
Sampson,. Le Oy , , , ••••• 
Schlnl, .Frankltil ......... , 
School, Kenneth ........ , • 
,School.,· wm·. • ..... . 
Schroeder & Nesberg ..•.• 
Schuldt, Barthell ....... . 
. Scott, John. 'S. . .... , • 
Schoville, .Sidney H, ..•.• 
Sherry, Victor ....... ., ••• 
Skemp, A. A. : ... _- ....... . 
Skemp, A. A. ,: .. , ...... .. 
Spangler, Barney & 
Richard· ............ .. 
Standard Oil CC, ..... , .. , . 
Sl!enstra; Ben ........... , 
·Strauss, .. Carl · ............. · •.• 
Sw,a~,·. A"1old , ........ ~ ••• , 
·Tumbllll, . GoicleD ..••••••• • 
. Tuschllng, August ....... . 
Unnasuch, George ........ , 
Unn~ch,. PaUJ ..•.••• , •• , 
Van Lean, C. G. .. ........ . 
Van ·Schepe~ •. ·CJara ••••·• 
.Voight, Frank_W •..•.••••• 
Wass,. Wccdford ....... .. 
. Wetlerlln,: Wm, ............ , 
Wooley, ~b _ ....... .. 
· Yatcllmek, •Fred & Rose • 



























































































































































































































TO.WN OF NEW BARTFO!?D 
COUNri' OF MNllNA,···MINNEBO!A. 
• !'oiat i'u: Rale Ii,: Ei~oor Dl1lrlel•. 
. School District .. No.. 1 Rate Ill Mllls 122.9$ 
· School Dlstl'lct. No; ·32 Rate·· in Mills 152.86 
. School: Dlslrlc~ No, 71 Rate In Mills 157.38:. 
. Js_eboot, District . ·No.· · 72 Rate·· in· Mills 132.14 
\School. District N&; 73 Rate In .Mru. l2UO 
Scl\ool District No; 74 Rate-: In Mills 132.32· 
School District No. 75 Rate, In MllJs·.147.49 
School District No; 86 Rate. in' Mills .. 123.43 · 
School . District ·,No, .98 !'late In. Mila ·.175.oz 
Scbciol District No, 109. Rale In' MWs 157,45 
Bebcol I:llstrlct No. HCf Ra~ !JI MillB 130,63 
.. . . 
N~e• of P~ons,. 
. Firms. ·or. Corpcral!Ollli 
. Assessed ., 
VALUATION 
Per.aonal. . · Amt.'• 




























Fl'ilppll!I', CIM!!ent •••••• ~ 111 · . 7.78 
Gady,: Ervin ..... ~ .......... ~.. . 888 .. '1U..U •.:. 
Ga<IY.- •Wauer ..... ~· •• "~ .... · -1093 ·.10.a · 
Gerdes Bros. • • .. • • • .. .. . 401 · 63.EO 
Gerdes,- Michael ;.;... ... · 281: '1.U · 
Gilli.; CharleJI , ••• ,........ ..!!· ·.l.llt 
· Gile, Wilmer ... ; ••• .-.... ~- · 14,ff 
· Goble, Charles C. , • • • .. • • U · ll.91 
GoelUng, Glen ,;,,, ..... , 463
80
' TU$ 
Graves,· Rey B; ....... .-.. 9.88 
Ha!UI, Paul or MIidred , .. · 466 . · 81.68 
· Hansen, Gilman . , ..... , . !fi·. 127.78 
· Harns, .Gilli & :Marie· • • • •• ~ 37 .28 
:~t :-ra:..r1··:::::::::: m ~-
Heyer, Elb:abelh ·,,. ••,o•• 983 u-.x 
•Heyer,· Herbert ....... , • , 747, :· 88.llf 
Heyer, Martha • ; .. , ,. • • .. 1119 28.98 
~:!~1:.'er~0~'!rett''.'.::::::: ~ .· ill:: 
· Huebner, Wm.· er ·callle, ·, 541 eo.24 
.Humfeld! •. Dccald ··......... 89G · 132.16 · 
l!'.umfeldl, Gerhard .: . ••• 932 · 142.46, 
Humleldt, Theo • , ..... , • • 999 · 152.?0· 
Husman, ·. Conrad . :- .. ; ... ; 473 •. 62.58 
.Husman, Edward, Jr, ••• ; . 300· 39,70 
Jacob Bros. , . .- .... _... .... · 86S · 106.38 
·Jertson, · Normon · ..... ,_... iiw no,6!1 
Johnson, Ed. • ...... ,... •• • · 498 78.G 
Johnson, John E. • ...... , 1411.. 18.M 
ll:ahle, . Richard ........ '.. 21 · 3,22 
·· K<>ms,· Sophia , .. ; .. , . .. •• • 334 ·.•. 52,58 
.· KeUenacker. Ruben A. •• • • '19 · 10.00 
J{lstler, George _..,... •• ... 206 .. .-:32.,u · · 
.. I!:c>cller; Herb~ . ... :,c .. ; 470' · 62.10 
·. Kqellet, . Wlllls , • _-,c, .. ,. .,. 561 •69.00 . 
· Kosen, Elmer . . .. .. •• .. • • 608 S.,.68· 
:&~:.• i;~ar__.:::::::::: · 3~ ~::::. 
Krumrle. Adolph .•• ,..... 792.•.·. 104.80 
JCrumrle, •Nathan .• ,;,;,. ·so 11,90 
• Llll'!lon, Darrel .... , ........ .-375 49.62• 
• Larson. Paul· & Grace ; •• , 883 1D8.60 
Lee, Howard ... , ..... ; ; • •• 291 . 35,78 
Leske, Robert • ... ; ... ,;... • · 98·. ··1!.42.-
LW7, Winifred ..•••• ., ••• S94 78.60 
Linander, Wilfred, 690 91.96 
Loesche, Harold .... ; ... 0 553 . 87 .04 
Luick lee .cream Co, •• ,.. · !IO . 9.00 
Lund; Henry ... ; . • . • • • • • • · 21 . 802 •• 6682. 
.Mades, Waller ...... _ .. ·•• S40 
Maske,- W. c. . ..... :..... 122 19.20 
· Me Dowell, Hugh •••. ;..... .21. 2..60 
M~f J'[nhfle"r';'" Frl~da' . : : : ; 15~ nt: 
Moldellhauer. Lloyd . .. • • • 10611 160,18 
.Moldenhauer, ·uoyd · & 
r.r~t~aiie;; iin1~ti ··.::::: · 
Moreholllle, Raymond .... · 
MotmDD. · John & . son ;· ••.• · 
MorBe, Marius & Mary .. 
· ·Nagel,; John & .Theo,· .•• ,. 
. Nagle; · GordOn • , •. ; •• , ..... 
NB.gle, "JOS:"eph .·.···•~· ... ••.; 
'Nagle •. Maurice ,n, _ _ . 


































Nelson, Norman . S. Olga • 
Newcomb, Lincoln·.,, •• ,; 
·N1nte"1ann; . Casper · ... _-. ; •. 
Nlntemann, · Mrs, ·.Hermllll 
·Nodine co:op· Cl'DlY • . Aun. 
•Olson, .Le.nard:,E. · .. : .•..•• · 
Oall!rl~.' Alvin:.: .. :,:: •. ,".-. ' 
'Pagel; Edgar F, & 60'/I . .. 
Pagel,. Fred_. F •. .;., •• ·.-.-~·•.•• 
PageJ,. · Herbert ........ ,ie"i, · 
Page1.,.Jo~;•_ .. ·, ....... ;· .. •••• 
Panek, -Gerald .. ; ...... .. 
·Papellfuss, Arthlll' E. • , .• , 
















Papenfuss,. Emu~ · .. _. '· ... ·_ 
Papenfuss; Frank B. . ... . 
Papenfuss,. Mr.Ii, Geneva· • 
.:Pa~nfutls,. ··uenry • ; ;. ••• 
. Papen!USB,'·John F; ·, .... ; 
Papenfuss; Paul a: KaUo 
Pohlmann, Bros. . ; . ; ..•.. 
Proudfoot, Ralph ; : .. ; :. .• 
Proudfoot,. Ray · .. , . • , .. ·• , 
Pure Food Ice Cream <:o, · 
~nd.sclc:,· PauI. ··~·····;.·•·•~·• · 
Radtke, Arnold . ; ....... , · 
Radtke, Charle•, Jr. .. .. ·. 
Reetz; Arthur ........... . 
Relsilman, Linda 6 Bnmo 
Relssman, Rolf. .. ........ . 
Schlicht,- Kenneth·~6 
·.·wanda ..... , ........... . 
Scbmllz, . Norbert • , ••• ••• 
Scholl; Roy .... : : .... , ••• 
Schroeder,· ErvIn ... ; .... 
Sc~roeder, Fred .•••. •.• •••• 
·Schl'.oeder~ Herbert ~ . .-. ;_ •.• 
Scbl;oeder •. · John •. Sr •.• •·•••· 
.6Ch_l"\'leder, ROY···.·."'""'. 
Bcllwarz, Alols & Ben , ... 
Schw.li,rz,,Gerald .. ,;, •• ,;. · 
Sebo, Garvin .. · •. • ,.'.-.. •• ••• •• 
Sebo, Irvin ,.-.,, •••• , .• , •• 111 
Shippee, Gerald ·. ,,.,_., ... . 
Spaulding, Frank ., , ..... . 
Sperbeck, · Ivan J, ....... , 
Sperbeck, Sam ; ... " .. , .• 
Sledlnli.n, Dan 1). & Rose 
. Stedman, Heward & Jessia 
· Stellman; . .John M, .. c-; .-.... 
Stoehr,,.. Orlen ........•••.• 
Stremcha, . LUCJen ·&. 
•Margaret .......... , 
. Thesing Bros. .. ........ .. 
Thesing, John M.- ....... . 
: Tbes!ng;. Jolm or' Minni,: • 
Thesing, Nicholas ..... ·, .. , 
. Thesing, William .J, ..•••• 
. 'l'h!Cke, Albert ...• ' .... ; ; • 
Thicke. Wm. , ......... , •• 
Torgerson, Harty .. , ; .. , , 
Underhlll,- . Rob;. . ........ . 
Underhill, William · .. ;.," · 
Unnasch, : Frank •• ·. · •. · ••••• ; . 
•Ufinescb, · Lester ........... . 
tJnnaScb,. -~ ••• ~ • .;· • .;,.,· 
Vatlnnd. Henry . , ....... .. 
Vollbrecht,• Herbert .. , .. . 
Wilkie, R . .J. & Bliss·;,,;, 
Wilson, Arthlll' .. : .; .. : ... · 
. Witt, .Le Rey .• ; ,. .. ,. ; .. .. 
Wohlert, : Arnold lz . . 
Margaret . . • . , .•.• ·• .... . 
Wohlert, Arthur · ......... . 
Woller, Arnold or Edna.,. 
Wolter, R.oben ..... • · ; ... ~ •. 
. Weller, :Teresa ... , . , .... ,. 
: Zenke,· Arnold or Maggie • , 
· zente, George _ .• , , ; 
·· Zes.stn, Paul or Evelin .. .. 
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COUN'.l'Y OF WINONA, IIDN!!IEBOTA 
. ,.. .· . ' .... 
bf S~hocJ • J?filrfcb 
District : No, i Bate: In Milla U't.28 
Dl5trj~~ .No, 2 R~lt in Milli -101.~ 
District No. DI . Rate ID Mila.· 117.3:J 
District . No. 56 Rate · 1n Milla ; ll7.48 
District No. 65 ·Rate ID, .. Mil!JI· 155,13 
. District · No. R Rate . 1n • Milla . 128.60 · 
Dlalrlct . No. 77 Rate ·1n Mills · 142.10 
Schoel ·District Ne.- 18 Rate ·1o ,MUJj 105,62 
SchMI'' Dlsltlcl . No. M Rate. In Mill,j ; tau! 
School DIStnct. No. 98 · Rate Ill M1lll 169.30 
School District No, .115 Rate jn . Mui.: .147.07 
School District N~. 116, Raio. In: Milla , US.73 1. 
··,school. Dlstrlct Ne. HC7· Rale'Jll·Mllla 134.a3·:· 
' .. ,·' ... ... . ··,. 




= ~nen~ · ·.Heney . • ~ .,., .. , .. .. . 53t 
Anders'on, N~ E.- ,.. ..... ... . .-100 
BabJer, Willlam.· ..•••• ,~·,'••· ··67i 
Ba.nun Bro:,.· ... , ...... ,. · , 030 
Beacb,:·Arnle •...• :.: .• ,.; •. :u:z· 
Belich; W. K, & Caroline , ' ·.. 242 
· ·Bbrelow,, Earl . :-. , . a .••• -. . ·:459 
Blumeli.trltl, Allred . • , .-.. 1409 
Boem. Ice. Cream Co,· , .,- . ' ·, 36 .. 
Braatz,: Max ·;., .,.' ...... .- · 45G 
. Braatz;. Roland ........ •• · 1M 
. ·Breyer,· Ida .. · ....... ,.,... . _.231 · 
llN!l/U. R6dulek · • • .-.. • ... . . : . 4~. 
.llr18bam, ·Charle• -'~........ · 10J 
· ·.Buege, ·Clifford.·· ••·~r••oi 871 
Butler, Maurice ff, ,,;;... ·225::. 
.. Culer/ Huf!ert·: .... · .... ;. · 14$ · 
· ,Clt1es·.Servlce .OD co: •. :. 'n 
conway, w, F: 1, Roll.1114 · .: 629 
Diekrager, Johll . .. . • .. • 789 
Ebner, John w .• Jr •••• ,.. . 610 · 
Erdmann;. Ervin E. · ... .-;. · ·11c · 
Erdm811D, Herman _. ; • ; •• • 365 
E~mm.: Paul .-... , ; .•• , • •1038 
Feller, >Johll ·.• ·. , ... ; • .. ,,.268.m•i' . FluJter, Fred or":"Frfeda ··•. · ..., Fluhter; '·Albert .... -• .-, .. ; 
Fort; ':Aniold .. • ;·: •• ,.;;.. 4S:l 
Frappier, Luella .-..... ;,. 139 · 
. Frappier,; . Rolllllld .. ; ;, ; ;. , 148 , 
· FraPP!er, Sylvester • ,, ; ; • .- · 'Z/. 
· Fr!cltmn; · Ben, ..... , • • .. • 21.15 . 
Gady, .. Joe ;.,;-....... ,.... 004: 
·: Gady,' :John.··;.; ... ~·•··~·~:.-.;-.·.· · .. 736 






































·60.20 , .• 
. 82.71J 
'. l 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 19~5 
Ga!l.aiher, Robert L. 
. Gellersell, R. L. I: Gerl1e 
- Gcrd.es ... G-arde:1:1 • - ••• - •••• 
noewnz. Pa:al • . . . ....•• 
Gnni. RD,-al: .......... .. 
Gnienwood, Bubert oz 
Edltll ................. . 
Greth. A!Vlll ............ . 
GIT.1th:. Prank A. •• ., ••• ••. 
ruoth, Fn?lk F. . .••••••• 
G.l'Olll, Glemi • .......... .. 
Groth. Herman .... , .•.•• 
Groth, Jallt!S I: Heroen 
Grath, Robert • . • .. . • ..• 
Groth. W~ ...•......... 
Hackbart, Ham • Ruffel 
Rackbarl. Ray .......... . 
Rackhuth. '.RD fer ....... . 
B3lverso11, Alfred ....... . 
Barios, H~ ....... .. 
Hau-.. George .•••••••••• , 
Bau. Lester ••••••••••••• 
nm. Ro~ ........... . 
Henderson, Bm1aD I: 
Manael ................ . 
Heooerson, Leou 1: VlTian 
Batson, Don, CheTI'olet 
Co •...•••..••••....•.. 
Jenklnr.nn, A.Md 
JW<insOn, Bernard, oz 
Frieda ....••... ·•• ··••• J e1:U, Human .......... . 
Jolmson. E=a or 
I.a VUI>e ······•··••••• 
John.son., Merv. . ....... , •• 
KerriganJ Frank .• r •••••• 
Klllstler, Arthur ....... .. 
K!hsUer, Paul· ••..••••••• 
KIIIJUer. Roy .. , •••••••.• 
Klaviter, .John .......... . 
.x:laviler.. ~o?:m ~ P"ab:l.&D.., 
Allrtd ............. . 
Koepsell, Rev. Walter .. . 
Krage_. Wm., Jr. . ....... . 
Krage. Wm.. Sr. ar 
Sophia 
Xnkow.u:1. Leo C. & Daris 
Lzrscm. .Jann. - .. - . - . 
La.rson. :Paul bt cu~ .. . 
La.non, Vernon ........ .. 
Lee, W!Illun .......... .. 
Lemke. Edward 
Luick Ice Cttam Co. 
Jd.ades.. .E. 3. 0?' Amelia 
Mades, Em.Il, Jr. or Rita 
M.a.rtlDson, Wm. B. . ....• 
Mllrtlruon, Wm. B. ar 
Ruby ............... . 
Mc.'>afu>, Rz:r or Mui. 
Mc.'>ally, Robert J ..... .. 
. Mc.'sall.Y, Robert R. ar 
Fern .... 
· Mlenerl. ;>zul & ~ ••• 
Morcomb, Arlie ..•.•••• 
Mcrcomb, Arlie ...••••••• 
Morcomb, Grover ..... .. 
Nation, Allred ...........• 
N uhlt. Ralph <>r Shlrley 
. :Neumonn, E. A. 
Neum=, ?dagdolcna .... 
Newnann, Robm K. 
Neumllll!I, Wm. & LalllH 
Newland, Robert or 
Gertrude ............. . 
Nisbit, David E. . ....... , 
N ortb=p, Ella .•••••••••• 
Northrup1 t:verett ,,,,,,, 
:S o:tllrup. Lloyd ........ . 
Otis, J a.mes ............ . 
P a,el, En1n or Inna .. . 
Paulson, Bmml X. 
Pe!erson. Lw!w-41 & A= 
P!lngboe:rt, Emil W •...... 
P:Jughoe!I, Hem,- ....... , 
P!luglloeft, W. H. or 
Madeline ....•.....••• 
Pilger, He.nry or Leona .. 
Potter, Dll.%71 .......... . 
Potter, Harlc,w . • . . .....• 
Ral!tke, Doi:ald or Vlolel 
Rldgeway creaml!?Y co. 
Rott, Albetl . . . . ........ . 
Sus, Vemo11 or Mildred 
&ham.,, Walter ......... . 
Scltmldt, Walter ..•••.. ., 
s.ehouow. Nor.:i::::uc:l ........ ,. 
Schossow, Raymond ... .. 
ScllOllDW, Roy . _. ........ . 
Schossow, William ...... . 
Sehroedu, Fred ........ . 
Schultz. Glel!ll or Agnq • 
Shaw, Charle• or Linda .• 
S!ras. Roberl or ElAme •• 
6kel!y Oil C<J. .. ....... ., , 
Smlth, Delbert, l!r. 6 
~erl, Jr ............ . 
Smith, Edward L. 
Smith, Llll!Iley or EmmA 
Smith, Wilmer er Dorla •. 
Sobeck. Err...n --· -----·-
Spllding. Gl!Mil 01 Lor, 
ralne ••••••••..••...•••• 
Stelnleldt. Pl!lll err A.n1ta 
SteDdtt, Artl!nr .....•...• 
Stender, Wm. ............ .. 
SteTe, = or :Em.m. 
Stinson.. Olnl Ii Garold .• 
St!nsoll. La Vane 
Summua, Jay L. 6: J. D. 
S.,.,,bodny, John ......... . 
. Thicke. Bell ............. . 
Tn Co=t;T c:o-op. on 
,um_ ··········•···••·• tri::.na&ch. ])o,wd or 
W".ilmL ................ . 
tlm!uch, Me:rto11 or Am 
Umiasch, M;-roD •.......• 
Vanderzee, Joseph & 
Bertha ............... .. 
Villmow, li. c. or Eal.la 
wernu. GeorKa ........• 
'Wlnak7, Ang. A. ......... . 
Witt, Bemlrd ........... . 
Wilt. Joseph ar Edna .. .. 
. Witt. Wm.' .....•••.•••••• 
Witt, WIJlia.m • • • • • • .... • I I. · 
WOOdm:I, Anllll4 or 
Dorol.h7 ......•....••••• 
Woodard, 0ayto11 or 
















































































































































































































































romr ov wmcor 
COIDo'TY OJ' WINONA, KINNESOTA 
2'oiaJ 2'u .B Ille br klloel J)!ilriets 
Sclu,ol Dlst?iel No. 2 Rate m MIila 115;29 
School District No, i Rate in !Jl].lla 101.66 
School District No. ~ Rate in Mills 104.78 
School Dlmicl No. 37 Rate 1n MlllJ 106.18 
School Dl5tricl No. '8 Rm Ill Milli 107.12 
Sehool Dlstrlet No. 31 Rue in Mills 110.12 
School Dlst:ric:t No. 76 Rate In Milla 115.71 
Scliool Dlstrlcl No. "3 Ra!e hi Mllls l"-51 
School Dutrtci No. sg Rate lll Milla 104.00 
School District No. F.C. 16 Rate ID Milla 104.97 
VALUATION 
Name of Penons, 
:nzms or Cor;,on.tlorur 
.luwoo 
.Albrecht, Clareneo ....... . 
.Alhrecht, w alter ..••••••• 
.Alhrecht, W-illred ..... ., • 
Aldinger, Art .......... . 
Alj:!jen,o::i,, ~ •••••• 
BOPbm'rP. Cnl . __ ..•.• u. 
Boehmke. Robert •••••••• 
Boese. Carl H. .......... . 
Bubllb:, Mllton .......... . 
Btxrke, Nell .............. .. 
Bu.rleigb, Grant ..•••• u •• 
campl>ell. Arehle 
Chrutopberson, G. R. .... 
Chrlr...opberson, Gerald or 
Marton . . ........ . 
Co=. B.. A. " h!.ary 
Corey, James E. & Rose 
D.if{y, Frank .........• 
Erdmann, Victor 
Fahlll.ll, Emil I: Ruby 
.i'1lmndhnh. Alliun H. .• 
Famholtz., Fred W, ..... . 
Fel.ne, Augu.si .......... .. 





























Ferguson, Wm. A, 6 Mar-
jorie ........•...• 
Fvra, John ,,,1,,,,1,,,,1 
Fritl:, Geo. . ..... 
Goree. Jam.. F. & 
Walet<b, Philllp ...... . 
Goss, Sam ....•••••• 
Gn,ethur,;t, Edwln ...... . 
mck:s, Thomas •.•.•••••• 
mn R~M. . .•..•••••.•. 
·Hughes, Frank ......... .. 
Hughes. Robert ........ .. 
Hun<lorf, Ll!r.a .......... . 
Jobnson. KeDt ........... . 
.Jtlllg.. Arthur ar EI.la ..... . 
Jung" L. F. . . . ...••• •• 
Xeller, Paal ........... . 
Klall.5. Dr. K. W. 
' Klawiter, Elmer & Al!CI 
Xlamter, Herman ...... . 
Koilkel. Fralllt ......... . 
. Lacher, Hem:, A. 
.I.angoww. AM.I. c. ..... 
. ~. H""' ........•.••.• 
Leroi, Lloyd ............ . 
Leslie, Otis .••••••••••••• 
~slle:,, Simeon ............ . 
:Malin. Fred ........... ~ •• 
.Mal=ln •. ~ .......... . 
Mark, Weld.on .••••• , , , ••• 
MlU'DIWlek, 11= •••••••• • 
•!de Nally, Robut ....... . 
Mc Na.mu, Herbert 
Morrison, Ralpb I: J ohD • 
Mueller. Allred 
Nq]e, Mrs.. Catharine. 
· Nllltlke. RlltY & Reller, 
Re!en •....•.••• 
Neitzke. Otto 4- Lytlla ••• 
-Oech, Bros. .. . . . . . . • • • .. _ 
Onalaska cam,i:,g Co. •••• 
Page, Irma K. ......... .. 
Pflllghoefl, Emil 
P!ttelko, Robm a: EsllJer 
Pvttu, Da.eyl ........... . 
'Pruka:, 'Ed.. ............... . 
Prak.a, Edward , •• ••, •••• 










































































Prak.a, Stanley .•••• , •••, • 
Pn:ybylsk1, Hemy ... • ... . 
. Belftteck. K. F. . ....... . 
·Roath, John ........... .. 
1!4mlne, ErwlJI • RU!h ••• 
Ronneru,erg, Ralph 
.Ronnenbul, R1cha%d •••• 
RoM!n, Frank ........... . 
Schaftt, Alvin " Delorell l!heldon. P.l!ll ..... : ..... . 
Sperbeck. Myron •• : .... . 
Stelp~. Blon .....••••• 
Stelpl:ogh. Verne ........ , 
Stlle-ve, Frieda ar Will ••• 
Sammon, Em.ma ...••••• 
Swell1'ill¥en. Geo.• .. , .... . 
SWetrtngmn, .Elmer ...... . 
Tillany, Charles ........ . 
Tiffany. IA!:ona- ••••••••••• 
Todd, Elmer ............ . 
Todd, Milton ........ • ... • 
Waldo, Ch~ 3.. • ......... •• 
Wal!lo, F. E. & Anna ,.,. 
Wal<!o, John & Betty .... 
Wenk, Herbert ... . ..••• 
Werneke. LcNls, Helen, 
Robert ................ . 



























































COUNTY OP WINONA. MINNESOTA 
Total Tu Rate bJ Sebool Dlsltlm 
School Distrtct No. 4 Rate :In Hills 108.ll 
School Dlstru:t No. 5 Rate ln Mills U6.S2 
School Dl5tr!et No. 8 Rate I!! Milli ll3.99 
SehDol DistrLct. No. 11 Rate. in Mlil.a 12L.73 
liCllOOl rnatr1Ci ?iO, ;i7 1\1\i, In 'Milli 19Ml 
School District No. '8 Rate in Mills 110.45 
School District No. 49 II.ate ID Milla 146.'/2 
School District No. so Rate in Milla 121.13 
SchoOI Dlstrlct No. 85 Rate, ID Hills 11%.56 
School District No. FClB Rate 'ID Mills 107 .35 
- School D1strtet No. FC1.6 Rate iD "Mil1a 108.30 
\ 
Name Lf Persom. 






A=<I<. .John ............. . 
Amdt. l.Jtmh2rt .....••••• 
Bartelson, Gilmer ••.••••• 
Boehmke, Eldon ........ . 
Boehmke, Mn. Lena .•••• 
Boehmke, Martin ...... .. 
Bolhnan, Ernest ..••••••• 
Bollman, Robert ......... . 
Bor:n.ton .. David .•••• ,., ... 
Boynton, Roger ......... .. 
Bonilon, Vernold ••••.•••• 
Bra!!<I, AlVlll ....•• , ..... 
BrancJ, Andrew ..•••••••• 
Brand, Benno .......... . 
Br&lld, Edward R. ....... . 
llra?ld. otti, .......••.••.• 
Brand. Patzl ···•··-······ Brand, Waltu ••••••••••• 
Brekke, Charles ..•••••••• 
Bub Utz:, Joh!! •.• , •••••••• 
Bllllke, Waltu ........... . 
BunkeJo Wilton ..•••••••••• 
cad)-, James .............. . 
ColheriM>n, Cu6ll .......• 
COlbenson, Obert ..•.•••• , 
COn.ies, Henry, Mn •..••• 
Dahle, Harold .......... .. 
Degnan Bro•. . ....•••..•• 
Euut. Herbert •••••••••• 
,. En:ert, Hild! ........... . 
, Eggert. Hugo ........... . 
~av, Lloyd ........... . 
Erdman, Elmer ........... . 
Erdman, Wm ............ . 
Felne. AHou ........... . 
Feine., com-ad ........... .. 
Felr.e, Xe:meth ••.•.••••.• 
Fel.ne, Waller ........... . 
Felne, WWard ••• , ...... . 
Gahnz, Robert ...... , ... . 
Hall, Robert ............ . 
Hahorson, Geen• ..... .. 
Harmon, Barr,- .......... . 
Harl Crumuy Co. • ..... . 
HeldeD, Cllf!onl ......... . 
HeldeD, Leo . . ....... , •• 
Held en. :Robert , • ..... • .. • 
HeldeD, Wilton .......... . 
Hennessey, Bernard .... . 
Hea.bleiD, Bros.. .......... . 
Roa. Wm. . . ....•..••• 
Hovde, John P. . .•••••• , , 
HW!dorf. Mn. Lella •••••• 
Hungerholt, Dan •.•••••••• 
Johns, Ra,- H. .. ........ . 
Kla=e,-, .August •••••••• 
XlelSt,. Ervin - .......... • • • 
Khmgtvedt, Hehn.,. ..... . 
Xopperot1, John ......... . 
Kmer, Jacob .......... . 
Kr1%er, John ......... •••• 
~r. Leo ............. . 
KuJak Bros, .............. . 
Xunsl, Robert ........... . 
Ktmst, Wm. ............... , 
Lacher, Halvor ......... . 
Lalka, Hele!! ............ . 
Laflcy, A.bin .••••••••••• 
1.afky,. Wm.., Jr. ··•·•••••• 
LaDge, Mn. Helen ...... . 
14.Uinb, Lawrence ......... .. 
Lu~tlte, Manin .... • .. • 
Lae!unami, B. H, ........ . 
Lllhn,ann, Archie ...•.•.• 
LahmaJm,. Walter er Elna 
Ma.rtnJ Albert , •• ,,,.,.,,, 
Mau... Fraflll: .. • .......... . 
Meyer, George ......... .. 
Miller. Art .............. . 
Mueller, Clarence .......• 
Moeller, Kenneth 6 Shella 
Mueller, I..ou1s -•••• • • • • •· • Mnener, Roland ., , ,. .. ,. 
Mueller, Walter ......... . 
N atlon. Chester .••••••••• 
Nowlan.. l..eo .••••••• , ... . 
OldeDdorf Bro1. • ........ . 
O'Rourke Bros. ......... . 
~. V~n ................ .. 
Prilltll!J!, D. I!.. • •••••••••• 
Pruka, George •••••••••••• 
PYe, Osc.ar ............. .. 
Fye, Oscar, Jr. . ....... .. 
Raumussen, Alv!n •••••• , 
Raum.u.uen, Orvil· ....... . 
~••Mn.Meta ..... .. 
Schewe, Herman Estalt .• 
Sellrlck, Emil .......... .. 
Slevers, .Ar11old ........ .. 
Sim Bros. ............... . 
Sommer, Geo. . .......... . 
Steinbauer, Robe.rt ......... . 
SWenn1npon, HeD.11 ,.,,,, 
TveetenJ Henry ...•••••• , 
Velr. LloYd ............ .. 
Volkman, Edward •••••••• 
Volkman, Hem;, ........ . 
Wenzel, Albert .......... . 
Wenzel, Alvin ........... . 
Wemel, Clarence .•.•••.•• 
Wollram, Joseph E. .. ..• 
Wunderlich, Art 4- Jol:rn •• 



































































































































































































































COUNTY OF WINONA, Hih"NESOTA 
7olal 'I'll B&to bJ School Dla1rlcl1 
Sl:hool Dlstr!ct No. '1 Rate ID Mlllll lll.28 
School District No. a Rate In Milla 127.20 
StbOQ] Dlltrltl No, 115 Rate In Mllls 10\l.77 
School. DJ.sttlel No. 6J Rate Ill .MlllJ 104.00 · 
School District No. 66 Rate lll Mills· lll.69 
School Disl:riet No. 68 Rate In Mills l.24.7S 
School District No. 85 Rate 1n Mills !OB.BS 
School District No. 9S Rate ill Mllls 100.04 
School District No. 104 Rate In Mllls. 106.65 
School District No. FC16 Rate In Milla 10Ci!I 
Name ~ Penons, 






Aanvolll. Bero. . ........ -
AR:rlmiOJI; Alfred •••••••• 
~11. Bert ........ .. 
A&rimsoll, Baroid ...... .. 
Ain-lmson. Paul •.••••••• 
Anderson, Axel ........ .. 
Anderson. E. Johll ••••••• 
Antonson., .rohn .......... .. 
AzDdt. c.eorgo .... ••• ...... . 
Baer_. Ervin ................. . 
Baer .. Pall! ···•••••••••••• 
Bam.. Jolin ••••••••••• t •• 
Blllll, Nell G. . .......... . 
Bartelson. Vance ........ . 
Boyum, Andrew K. ..... . 
Bo:nm,, ·Bertnm) ... • .. .. 
Bo,-um. Chester ........ , 
Boyum. llL K. ...••••• • •. 
Brot11ertth,. Hanild ...... , 
Buckbee, J upu ......... . 
Buckbee, . r~ .......... . 
Cady, Hi.1'olcl 1 ........... . 
Cady, Harold ....... " .. , 
Cady, Hu:old & R.lcllard • 
CadJ,, John ........... . 
Ch?istopherson, car~ .•.•• 
Chrlstophenon, Louis ... 
.chrlstopherson, Robt.. • ••• 
Cill~ SE!rvl~ QlJ CO, , ., , 
Cor<!or.ul, Genld •..•.••• 
Crane, Harold .......... . 
. eu:nn,nibam. Ray ....... . 
- Cunningham, Ray " Son. 
Inc. .. ................. . 
DueilmaD. Wendlln •••••• 
Ednrdl. Dontld 1, 
MadaJJne ... u ......... .. 
Eichman, H21117 C, ..... . 
Fabian, Aum ........ .. 
Fakler, .. heel ··~ ............ . 
Fenne7. GIibert ,~ •• ,.,,.,. 
~... Ma,na.I12 ••••••• 
· Ferguson, Archie •••••••• 
:Fel"'gUSOD,.. John B,- ....... . 
Facher, Theo. F, ...... .. 
Ftem01lt. Creamery Asm.. 

















































































· Name of Persons, 




G:reetlmrst, Charle. · .... ,.. • 
· Greethum, Wayne ..... •• 
Gremelsbach, Eldon .. ., • •• 
Greme!sbacb, . Eldon · ..... 
G~melsba~,, Eldon • , ~ •• 
Ba!lson, E. H. or 
Margaret · ........... , ... . 
Heim. Joseph L. . ....... ,-•• 
Hem;-, Earl, Estate •••••• 
Heor,-, Fred ........... .. 
Henry, Richard I: Marla 
. Henry, W-lII ....... , ••••• 
~a!ISO!!, Arvid • •• •• •• 
HermaDsO!!, ·Mrs. L. ., ... 
Herma.l!SOn, M. J. .. • • .. • 
Heublein, A. G. • •• ••• ... • 
Heublelr., He!117 ........ . 
Hlldett1 Clarence ••••• • , , • 
Ihrke., Ellsworth ••••••••• 
Jacobson, · James ...... .. 
Jergens, Walter C. . ... .. 
.Johnson, Ale:,: & Eileen •• 
Johnson, Martin ....... .. 
..Joh:lson, Martin T. • ..... . 
Kjos, Arilwr ........... .. 
Klug, Donald ........... . 
Klug, M. L. ··•••••••••• •• 
Klug, R. E. ............. . 
KrohSe, Onner •• , .... , •••• 
Karth, Frank ........... I • 
Lang Ord, Arthur_ •••• , •••• 
Lapier. John ............ . 
Lemmer, Ali11S9 ..... . 
Lingenfelter, e!ln' .••••• 
Llngenfelter, wren.ea ••• 
Likher, Hll!IIllbal J. .. ,., 
Loftus, Bemard ........ . 
Maland, Glen ........... . 
Markegard, Ke11Delh ••••• 
Mastey. Florian ........ . 
Me C.Orm.lclc:. Leo .... - .... .. 
Mc C9rrnlt?i, Mn, Me17 , 
Mc Leod Bros. . ......... . 
Mc Nulty, J. B. . ........ . 
Miller. Vince J. .. .•...•• 
Mueller, Alired L ....... . 
Mueller, Alfred L. I: 
Pau.J A ............... . 
Muelleri <i, H, ",.,, .. , 11 
Mueller, Paul •.•.•••• , ••• 
Murphy, John ........... . 
Neldner, Carl .... : ...... . 
Nelclller, Mra. Clla.rles ... 
Nelson, Nels O. • ........ . 
Nienow .. Emil ........... .. 
Nesbit, Harold ......... .. 
Olson, Harold ...... , ••••• 
Olson, James .....••••... 
Olson, Robert .. : ........ . 
O'Meara, J. C. & Mary K. 
O'Meara, Leo F. .. ....... 
Paulson. Alfred ...•••••.• 
Paulson. Carl .......... .. 
Peterson. Carl ......... . 
.Pierce, Mrs. Alica ...... . 
·Pierce, CUllen ... , , .... .. 
Raddatz, Elli:abetb Mn. . 
Randall, Donald E. . ....• 
Randall, Donald W. .. , •••• 
Randall, Ernl!l.l J. . .....• 
Rruld:ill. Fred J. . .....•••• 
Randall, Wesley ..••••••• 
Reps, Edwill ............ . 
Reps, Paul .............. . 
Reps, Paul ................ . 
Reps, Paul .. Jr. • .......... . 
Reps, Richard ............ . 
Rap&, Ro~rt ........... . 
RI.slave, -Harvey , , •• , •••• 
Rislove, Herman .•.•••• , 
Roberton, Wm., Jr.. • .... .. 
Roberton, Wm. . ....... .. 
Robinson.. Henry .. -.•••••• 
Ran!lll, Thomas B. . ..... , 
Ronnenberg, Eimi,r. Jr. • 
Rowekamp, Geo. L. . .. , 
Rowekamp. Geer. & Leo • 
RoWekBlllP, Leo ......... . 
SchA!er. Otto ........... .. 
Scheild, Frankllll ........ . 
Scl,lo,,gel, Johll .......... . 
Schloegel, Mike .. · .......• 
Schloegel, Mike, Katherllle 
& John ............... . 
Simon, Gerald J. . . , .••.. 
So.nim. Clarence •.•.••••• 
Thoreson, Olaf •••••• , • , •• 
Tollefson, Carl ......... .. 
·Tollefson, Theo. . , ••• , •••• 
Tollefson, Tom C, ......... . 
Webb Oil Co. . ......... . 
Wh!Uock, JBJlles M. .. ••• 






































































































































































































TOWN OF HBATOGA 
COtrNll OF WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Tol~l Tlllli H•~ b7 llobool DIIITlff, 
School District No. 7 Rate in Milli 114.83 
School District No. a Rate In Mlllll 130.75 
School District · No. 9 Rate In Mills 99.17 
School District No. 10 Rate hi Milli, 128.85 
School District No. 52 Rate In Milli UB.19 
School District No. 53 Rate . in .Milla 114.96 
School District No. 54 Rate II! Mill, 101.79 
School District No. 55 Rate 1n Mills 90.69 
School District No, llO Rate Ill Milli 90.69 
VALVATION 
Name Of PersOM, 
Firm& or Col'PO?D.Uona 
Assessed 
Babcock, Glenn ......... . 
Bakken, :Martin H. .••••• 






Corp. .. ....... ....... 579 
Bierman, Mrs. Thomas . . • 7fl1 
Bo:vwn, A. E. & habelle 435 
Brogan, Paul &: Marguer-
ite .. , ..• .. . .. ... .•. .... • 1030 
Buckbee, Ralph . . . . . . . • • • 1302 
l!wilan, Elwin I, OPlleA! . • J55 
Buslan, Terry & Cleo . • . • 788 
Campbell, Benjamin . . . . . • 3356 
Campbell, . Craig & Helen 1208 
Campbell, Mrs. Gertruda • 35L · 
Campbell, Lockaley • 
Verna .••.•.••.••••••••• ~ 
Christle, Grant .. .. .. • • • .. 1~ 
Chmt!e, Richard 6 
Donalil ......•.. f\ . . . . . 1273 
Cocker. Gordon . . . . . . • • •• 373 
Cocker. Henry & Eibel • • • S92 
Cole, Allen. . . . . . .. • • . . • • • 1!lO 
Cole, Loy & L!lllan • • . . • • 402 
Cole, Mollie . . . .. • • • • • • •• 329 
Cole, Roy L. .. ....... ,. .. 1370 
Conaughty, John .. • .... .. 2195 
Connaughty, Hell?')' • • . .. • 1687 
CWnmiDn, Clarence . . . • 32 
Dahelstem. Wayne H & 
Allee ············-····· 172i DAhl. Milo . .. .. . .. . . . . • • • t93 
Dahle, Olaf .. .. . . . . . . . 959 
Decker, Mrs. Raebel a: 
Robert ... .............. 799 
Decker, Wayne • • • • .. ... • 616 
Denning. Eugene • • • • • .. • • 135 
Dyar Dro~. If; 111 I,, ... ,. I m~ 
Dyar, Lyman . . • • . • • • • • • • • 38 
Edwards, · Clarence • • .... 809 
Edwards, l\lan' . . • .. • • • • • • 359 · 
Ellsworth, Vlrgll . . . • .... 744 
Felstead, Roberl W. .... • 1105 
Fensl<e, Lloyd . . • • . • • • • • • 1138 
Fenlen, Mrs .. Ida .. , .. , • , 4S3 
Ferden, Leland & Jeanne 846 
Ferrier, Jame.s & Hester 588 
Fix, Andrew . . . . . • • • • • • • ll%7 
Frisby, G. Thomu . . . .. • 1038 
Frisch & Joht!so11 . .. . • • • • 70 
Gerry, ReUMI! I: Cora ••• 886 
Haggen_.. Ray . . • • . ~... ... • 510 
R=mer, Edward & 
Florence ............... U 

















































beth ,. .. •• . • . . . .. . .. . . • • • 67'1 77.83 
Harcey, Ralph & Ruby . . • 1024 121.02 
Harcey, Stanley • . . .. . . . • 2'10 31.92 
Hannon; Herben a: Arillle U43 • 136.70 
Harrison, c;.. 5, & BODI ... ma ~5.H 
Harrison, Wayne . . • • • • • • 18 2.IT/ . 
HaUl,vig, Clan!IICe · • ; .... .1174 134.!ll>. 
Hailev!g & Dahle ·... •• .. • 1356 138.02 
Henn,. Curtis . • ; • .. .. • • • • • 996 114.38. · 
Hermanson. Mn. Mary •• 409 31.10 
Bennanson, Neal .. ... • •• . SM m..22 
aermanson, Reuben .... ; 651 59.04 
Hesby,<Edw, a: ROT •••••• 281ll> 2B5.Q . 
Hilke, Frank · . . . • . ... • •• • 1360 160.74. 
Holm, Arba, ·.Esther •••••• 838 98.BD 
Holm, Keilh A. ; . • • • • • ... 1539 63.70 
Holm, Kenlleth 6:· Loma •• 791 93.CS 
Holm, OUo a: Mildred •;.. 5118 .69.26 
!Ioll@!lt.lld, :CUI ·-.•······ 504 . 578311 ... Holtegaard, Co!lrlld • ; .. •• ll20 
Johllson. Gu.rt T ........ ,. 33\. 3.00· 
. Johnson, · Raymcmd .... ·•• 51 ·.e.'lt. 
Knauf, Al1lmr • .. • • .. • • ... 808 a2.u· 
Knailf •. Fred & . ll!arlaret 157 · 1434 
Knauf, Lawrence ...... ; • 949 86.06 
: . . ' .·, . 
Name or Perso11S; 
Firms. or Corporallo.ns 
VALUATION 
..· Penmml· 
. . Assess~. 
.. Pri>Pi!J'bl 
Tax: 
:T~ of 1iarato1~•il. 
Olson, Reuben . & 
· • Bernadette . . ........ • • • • 
.. O'Meara.,,, . T~•• Marion 
· & Helen .......... · .. ·•· · · 
• Pai'$011S; .Ella, LD.valn8 & 
. . 1,,-le' · ... : . .. . : ••. , ••• • • • 
PatterSOI!, Marie , •• , .... • 
Patterson . Quarries .... .. 
PeloWskl,.· Felix T •. ·• ..... . 
· Piilsbucy, ·.r. S. . , ...... .. 
Polaslk,:Jolin & MarUn •• 
PoJasik, .Marlin • , , • • , • • • • · 
Puetz., . Cletus •••• • ......... •. 
Putzier.: Arnold ...... •··• 
·.·Putz1er,··. Bat'Old .......... ~. 
.Roth. August. W. · •••••••• • 
Roth, ·wllllam 'I I I I I • ' •• ' 
. Rupprecht, Ebner .& La• 
·cme · ................... . 
Saathoff, John .......... • 
Sackrelter; Leon & j:irace 
Sanden, Clarence .. , ..•••. 
' Sanden, No~al . ~. o •••• : • 
.S:tr1to11a:· Cl'l!llfflMY ABA'n. 
Schultz, Reiger .......... . 
. Skelly .Oil co. .. .•..... · · • 
··s1avtn,.Mrs. :Gt,orge & Jos. 
Slavin; Ralph F. . ....... . 
Slavlll, Ralph J. & 
Dorothy ............... . 
. ·snilth; Alton ........... .. 
. Smith.. Don ....••• ~ ..... , ... • • 
·Smith. Forrest ... I ....... .. 
Smllh; Slanley •••• , .. • • .. 
Solberg, Roy M. • ...... .. 
Sorbo. George .......... ; 
Straclle •. George- ....... . 
Taylor, Charles ......... ; 
Terveer, . Clarence 6 · 
· Vernetta .............. . 
Thomann.. Harold & Dorla, 
Tho:m.psozi. · Lawrence •.•• · 
Thorbjornson, Theo. • ; •••• 
. ,Thoreson, . Arthur B. • .. .. 
• ..Tollefson, · · Ja_cob . , ..... , , ~ 
'J'.Olmle, Frank .......... • 
Watts. S. C; ............. • 
Watts, William ......... .. 
Weigel., Ralph •.•••••••• 4 • 
Weisel, Ralph .•.•.••••••• 























































































CO'CN'l'Y OF WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Total Tu RILle bJ School Dlalrlcl1 
School District 







1 Rate. In Mills 122.42 
15 Rate In Milla 118.95 
.46 Rate hi Mills 146.36-
47 Rate hi Ml&. 12M9 








· n Rate ID· M1llB ·156.82 · 
· 72 Rate iii. Mills·. 131.58 
79 Rate In Mills. 149.05 
117 Rate In Mills 154.86 
Name qf Persons, 






Advertlslllll DIBpJay Co. • • 
Albrecht,· Wayne .•.••••• 
Ambrose.,, Ed· ........... . 
Amlrtng, Stanley ....... ,. 
Bauer, · Barry ........... . 
Betker, E. J. . ..... , ..... . 
Bidwell. E. V. . ..•••••••• 
Bloedow, Emest ......... . 
.Ellumenirltt,. Harold •••••• 
Boardman,. Dalman ...... 
JJoettchet, Harold •••• , , • 
Born!~, R. L. .. ......... . 
Brede Sign Co. . ......... . 
B,;prlllg, Arthur ...•.•••• , 
Brorlllg, .Roger . . . . •• , ••• 
Bump. Mrs. Nellie M. •••• 
Burkhalter, Fred ........ . 
Carrol. w. s. . . . . . ..... . 
CIUes Service Oil Co. • ... 
Clark, Forrest ........... . 
Clark. Francis ........... , 
J)e MallD,. George G, ... 
Diekrager. · Donald . - .•••• 
Diekrager, Herman ..•.•• 
Dlekragi,r, Herman ..... . 
Dopke. Walter A. .. .... . 
Drazkowak!, Wllllam J. . •• 
Duff, Robert ............ . 
Ebert, Milton .......... .. 
Edel., Eagene ........•..• 
E1anj n, ·n •........ , .. j ., 
Erickson, Roger & Elalile ' 
Erlckso11, Russell .... ; .... 
Fahlllll. Ernst ••••.•••••• 
Fishel, George .......... . 
Frick, Avald ............. .. 
Frick, Donald •••••••••••• 
Olend@, Walt@.- , ......... . 
Gro:s:sell,· Oscar J, , , •••••• 
Harris, Wm. . .......... . 
Henderson; Gale ..••••••• 
1rlsb. Vltgll G. • ........ . 
Jones_ Ray ......•.•....•• 
Kehoe, Arthur J. .. ..... .. 
Kertzman,· ·Albert ... , ..•.• 
Kertzman Dredging Co. • • 
Keyes, J. D. · ............ . 
KlssllDg. Geo. c. . ....... . 
Klagge,. Rodney .......... . 
Kukllna.kl, . Clem . . . . . • • • . • . 
Kuklln,,kt, Peter ........ ,. 
La Crosse Sign 6 Adv, 
Co., Inc ................ . 
I.ea. ·H •. W;· ..........••. •-. 
Lee •. Harold ............. . 
Liebsch, Georse ......... . 
Liebsch, Jobn & Alina •.•• 
Lilla, LouJs ............•• 
Liskovec, Frank J. . ..•..• 
MetUlle, Marie .......... . 
Miller, M. L. . ........... . 
Miner., Joe D. . .........•• 
Naegele Advertlslng Co., 
Inc ...................... . 
-Nagle, Joe· ............. .. 
National AdvertlBl.ng Co. • 
NaUonaJ Outdoor Display 
Co. ..· ................. .. 
Nim.eb, Alvin J. . .. - •...• 
Nottleman, .Earl ......... . 
NotUenian, Frank ....... , 
Papenfuss, Clyde ........ . 
Papen!UJI; Herman · •.....• 
Papenfuss, James t,, Nellie 
PapeDfoss, Louis J. . .... . 
P . appenfass. c. H. • ...... .. 
Pappentuss; Emma ••••• , 
:PappeDfuss, Jobn . , .••••• 
Papl>'!nfuss, Leo ........ . 
Pappenfass,· Vern •••• ,.;. · 
Parpatt, Fred •.• , •••• .,. 
PhlliPfl"/·Geo •.......• - • •••'• 
l'wlchell, Jobn. Albert •••• 
Badaek,..: !tarry- ............ . 
Reese,·Mni. Ema ...... .. 
Rleslng, George ....• , •••• 
Schmlt:z, Henry .......... . 
Sehroeder,•John, Jr •••••• 
Simon/ Floyd R. . ...... .. 
• SJaggle~· Leonard A. • •• "a 
Sta.ndlird . Oil Co. . ..•••••• 
Stanton; ._-»Qn8ld ............ ~ 
Stanton, Welford ........ . 
Strain; Howard' : ••.•• : •••• 
Sweeney, Wllllam • , • · ..... 
Trocinski, Wllllam .•••••• 
Voelk~r1: \Vllllam ........ .. 
. · Vou, ·Arnold ........... . 
Webster, L. W, ......... . 
WelBbom,: G. L. •• ••••• 
White; Gordon F.. • ••• • •• -. 
Wilson:.• ·Ed.w. . ..... • • ...... . 
:·Young,· :waiter .......... ~. 
.· Ziemer •.. Carl E ......... ._.· .... · 












































































































































































































eo71e;·.~··:-••~· ....... . 
Crawford;, c ... P.- ..... •••••••• 
.cnmmt:ngs, ~ Donald· ·• ~ ~ ••••• 
.. Ctlnunlngs • . ' SUmJler ...... 
. , Dabe1ste1n;: • c; .. w~ · .••••••• , 
. ~avts~ · Clarence · '• ~ .••• ·• •• , .• , 
Davis •. Walter ~ .·:. ~· .... •••. • 
-.X,egnaD. Barry •. .-.·., ••• ~ •• 
. Dl~trich...._ R.' E. · ........... · •• ·• 
,Dl()DYsius,:~ ...... ;. .. •.••••••• 
' DlollYslus~ Ralph , ..•• ·•••••·• 
• Doble, La:WN!lce I: 
·, Rttrullon, .Nora ......... . 
... DOllgl\\S,·W.:L •.•.••.••• ••• 
· · Dulek, James & Bernice • , 
··Dumas.Ed ............ , ••• 
J;~an •.. Don ~ ............... :. ; 
.. l':rlckson, ltalben •..••• , ; 
. Fahrendho!z, Reinhardt ••• 
Fay,·MyrtJe.O ............. . 
Fay,:Warren D . ......... . 
Fitch, Frailkllll or·Edttll ., 
F)ynn,.· perey • ~ ..•... ··• ..... 
· FrarJch. Peler· , .... , , . , , .. ~ 
·. ·Gellersen, Geo, 6 Lois ..• 
Gellerson. Wm • • or Asnea .• 
Goltz,. Newto.n • , •.•. ~ ••.••• 
Grant, ·Earl .. ,, ••• ; ... ; •••• 
• Gra:ves~ Gordon ............ •••• 
Graves.,· RoJand: .......... . 
Graves, .RWlsen .. , ....... · •• 
Greenwood, Har~ey • , .• , , , • • 
•Greenwood, ·Roy• M., .. • •••••• 
·criilin; Wm,:' .·• ~ ............. . 
· GrlfflU,; Thoinaa ........ . 
Gross, Merle ., ........... . 
.Gunderson, Victor ........ . 
. . HaJlcek,. Hilet & Gertrude 
Bajlcek, Wm. . ' .......... . 
Hamerski, · Catherine ....... . 
Hanson. Norton ..... , ... .. 
.Han.son.. Porter J. ,. ........ . Haremj omnr c, •••••••••• 
-Harrls~ .. Earl · ••.. , •, ••• ••,. • 
Harris .. ·· Earl .... , ....... ,. ••• 
' Hai-(wlck, Oliver ......... . 
HattwickJ· Stella , ............ , 
· Harvey. Jerrold .......... . 
Harvey,, Ker2n.ft W •••••••• 
. Heise, Carl vR. . •.....••• 
Heise, William. vR. • ......•• 
Henderson; Roy & Cladys , 
·Henry, J, M. . . , .......... . 
Hess, .George J . .......... . 
Highway. DL!iplay 6 
·A4v. Co..: , ............ •••• 
Rohba. M. a ............. . 
Holtzworlh, Wm. J. . .... , • 
HW!man, Louis, & Helen .• 
Husman, Wt11.· & Donald .• 
Irish, Lester ............. . 
Jackson. F. G. . ......•••• 
Jackson .. Milton J .......... . 
KMnrOWski. Rornllll ••••.•• 
Keeler, George A. ... .. 
King,, E. L.,· Jr. . ........... . 
King, Mrs, Grace ....... .. 
. Kljoll, Art ............ • • .. . 
Kljopp. Wm. or Joan ..... . 
Koenig. Geo. . , .......... . 
Koetz. Uernhard · .......... . 
Koetz··Broi,. • ..••••• •••••• 
Konkel. Frank ....••.•••••• , 
Kowalewski. Lamben ..... ; 
Kramer,. Henry· .......•••• , 
Kuczkowski; Martin ...... 
Kukowski. ·Leonard .T. .. .• 
Lange, Reinhold t,, Mabel 
Larson;. Emil .........•• 
Larson, Everett ........ .. 
Larson. Ivan ............ . 
Larson. John ' .............. . 
La.Rka., Bell ...•••.••••••• 
Laska, John A. . .......... . 
Ledebuhr, Everett or 
Marg-. . ............... •• 
I..ee, W. S •. · ... ; ........... . 
Llera~ Emil L. . .• , ••••••• 
Low. Mariel· KiDB ... , .. , ... . 
Malotke_. ltel..bt ............ . 
;l'dal'X, .Alfa ......... ,,.,,., 
· May• I;eo •••.• • ••• ••• '"•• 
Mc. CUddy. Harold ..... .. 
· Mc Grath, lllll'!'Y P, .... . 
Mc Nally, A.· D. or Rose 
Mc Nall,-, Bruce ...... • :. 
Mc Nally, Chas. . ....... .. 
Mc NaJJy, Irla ADD .... .. 
Mc Nally, Ray A. . ...• •• 
Mc Nally, Robert B . ....• 
Mc Nally,. Wm. A. or 
.Helen ............... , •• 
Melby, A. G ............. . 
Meyers Outdoor Adv,.. Inc.. 
·Mon~ban, M, L, ..••••... , 
Mo11ah1111, · Will ......... .. 
Moore, Alfred ........... . 
Morcomb, Earl ...••...• 
Morrison Outdoor Adv. co. 
· Mrozek, Lambe.rt ......•• 
Mueller. ·Adolph . . .••••• 
Mlll'llhY, Ellwanl ......... 
Naegele Adv. Co,. Ille •••• 
~le. Cha!!. • ............. . 
•Nagle, Hanorah ••••• , ... . 
No.g!e, Raphael ......... . 
National Adv •. · .. co ••..••••• 
NaliODlll Oil CO, . , , • , ••• , 
·Nauonal ·outdoor Display 
·co, ..................... . 
·Norton, Robert ......... .. 
Norton, Rollie ....... : .• · •• 
Olson• Bert M. & Orton •• 
_ Olson:. Carl' ~.••.•., .•.• ,, .. .. 
OIBon. CUrtis ............ . 
O1.Bon, Edward. Jr. . .... . 
Olson .. · . EdW. . ••.••• , , •••• 
~···olson.. .Hector ...•• · ......... . 
;Olson. Helmer .......... . 
Olson,. Ronald ............... . 
·Pa~. R L, ......... .. 
. Parpart, •Fred w. • ..... ., 
Parpart, Jolin ......... . 
Parpaz:t. Reinhold .. , , •• , 
Parpan, .Walter J. . .• , ••• 
Peterson, Wm. J. . ...... . 
· Phlillps, Maurice ....... . 
Phllllps,, •Waller ......... . 
· .. Plttelko, 8am · , ........... . 
: PoUeyi· ·J~ M. • ••••• , ..... . 
Quln.D,· F.rancf.s ............ 1 
Ramsden, Allyn ......... . 
Rice,. Otto ..... ~ .......... .. 
IUsto, Fre(l /., •! ,.,,,,,,,, 
Hobb,· c. P, ar·son ,,, ... ,. 
RoblfJng, · Nelly Fay ••••• 
RollDeDberir,. Adrian J. . .. 
Ronnenbera, Fttd . , . ; ..• 
Roraff, Adrian or Della • 
Rote •.. Laura .•.........••• 
Sampson, · Earl •.•.• · ...... . 
Sampson; Earl ......... .. 
Sanford~ Clarence ...... . 
Schmidt, · Waldemar or 
· .. Arvilla .•..••••.••••.•••• 
Schmidt. Wm. . .... : .••••• 
Schneider_. .J..eo. :M. ........ . 
Scl!Jlrudci-, ltuiull ... ,. •• 
Schuler. Ice Cream Co. . ., 
· Sebo •. Anna M, ........... . 
Sebo, Anna N . ......... .. 
seeUng. · · Gus ............. . 
Selke.. Willlam ..... ,. .. ,: ••• ~. 
seJover.,. Julia S~ ......... ~. 
BevalliUB, Herllert C, , .. .. 
; t;;eve!:non,· . ·.lngual .......... . 
S.blra, A. F. .. •• ; ••. , .... . 
Sholes, Glenn L. • •• ; ..... . 
Slfferath .. ' ,·Harvey ........... . 
. Sladen; F,ied W. . ....... , 
Smith; Mary· ........... · ... • 
Smith, Mr, . & Mm. J, 
.RllBSell '-·····'···; ...... . 
Standard OU Cci .......... . 
Stelnfeldt,. Edw. ar Elinor 
. . Stelllle~t. N:ormlUl ...... . 
· . Stevan, Wm.· I: Eanlce ••• 
sutfrllis, . Wm; .........•••• 
Soffrl!!s, Mrs.• EleBJIOI' ••• 
Sulllvbn, L@nanl .•••• ; •• 
· · · 'Tatntor1· · l.,yte .O~ • ~ .. , ••• 1 ,. •. 
'l'a11"lu1J Ben··' ~. ; •• · .......... . 
TOWN OF BOMEll Tarru; ·Elmer B. • ..... .. 
. . , · ··.. · Teu~ate,. ·Irvin· ·A,·,_ ..... . 
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA . . Terveer. cecll R. .. ...... . 
. ·. ·""'" · ·· · - . ' · ·- · ·-Thie~ Sign co. . .... ,; •••, .. ,. 
Total Tu RAte bJ. IW!ool . Dlltrlota· Thomu, . .Veni M. •••• , ••• 
. . . ·. . .., · . Thompson,.' Roy ••••••••• 
·school District ·No. · · 1 Rate In Mllla. 118.51. · ·ThotDPSOl!i Helmer. ······, 
.Sch.ool District No. 3 .Bate-lli.·Mllla.•UU4 Thorpe, Harold .. A • . :.; .. , 
. School District .No. u .Rate In. Mills• 117.16 . , Treamer, ·JobD or Lll!da ; •. 
School District No. 13 Rate. ill ,MlJls·· 114,91 · Vondrasek. Jerome J; : .. ;. 
·School ·DJstrlct No. H Rate la. Milla( 100.99··. ·wa1tera,, Charlea. F, .. ; .••• 
!KhOOJ'.Vfml~ No, · 1:; BJIW 'In Mllla·. 115,0G . wa11m1, Elmer or IIUtll , 
School Dlsttlct No •.. 47 Rate··tn . .Mllls ·ur;-.10· · Walz, Norman J •....•••••. 
School D!slrlct No •.. 65>.Rate Jn·;Mllla 156.40 ::w~ow, Johll ....... . 
School District N~ · 77 Rate. iii Milla, 143.37 . ,Watkilla,•J. R. co., l"arm . 
8c!JOOI DIBtrict No. ·. 711 Rate' In ,Milla· 145,16 'Weldemajl, Nollb •..• ; .... 
School Dlslrlct No •. 94· Bate In Mllls; 129.02 Wershoten. Karr• Leer ••• 
School Dlmrlct ,No. ·•l~· Rate. ID. Milla.: 1.33;01: .•. Wester21 Good Road Serv. 
.SMOGI Dllllflot No. 108 :Rata· In ·.MIiia 154,72· · '· .eo;: ......... ,; ........•• 
School District . No. 120 . Rate In., MllJa 1111.90 . . ·Wh!Uock; Ro:v ••• , ...... • 
. -VALUATiON • Yeadke, Harold. a: Rolle .. 
. Yeadke·,· · Wm. . ........... •• 
Penonal ·· Yo~, Addison B; m• 
. Pzoperty,_ · •:Yownan. Sadia » .• ······", · 
Tai< 
~:::.. V= ·::::::::::: :g · · :.!S . Albrecht,~. ~ Fredau ' .SS 
Larimer, James R, .. .... .44 · 5.%0 · Armlta&ei".B~. :. . • • ••. · · 284. 
. 6.4l .. 
41.22 
Love It Ice Cream Co, ••• ·, 33. . 3.00 Bender; Joe·· ., ..•• , ....... • ,30 
I.ave It Ice Cream ••••• ~ 30. 3.55 ~er,.Martln ....... ,:... . ·75 
Lynch. Gerald .•• .. ...... . 601 • 54.611 · Be!led!et.: Roy & Zelda;.·.. : 50 •.· 
Mo.w. Char.lea & ~ .... «o · 57..54 · Bfgelow. Melvill , •• :...... 850 
Marlin, Mrs. Eibel .. • • • • 10D uo;so llislltlff, Fred ... : • • •• • • •• • 311 
. '3.45 
·• ·s.75. 
... :,5.Bli .• 
12.l.40 
. Martin, Geonre 6- Alln • . • 68 . 8.()t , · BllllleD, Pll1lllp: .• • ., • • .... _. . 1~ ·• · 
Mc creaey, Daniel E. a, . • . · •Bloom, LyaJ .: .. •:., •• ·•··•••••' . 594 · · · 





9.:cg· Millard, Ernest ,. Beu .. , . sa . '1.58: ·BoersUCjj .ereiun .co •• ,.~. ·.. ~·, Mlller, · J>on ...... , ....... · '109. · 8C!O · Dobil~ R-......•...•• ,. · 
· Mlller, F, :A, .. ;,,; .. ,.,.. ;s57 -a.20 .· Braatz; Theo. ·····•••••••• ·. •·42 
MIIICZ', Morrta .. , •• ·••••• .391 44.91 ·Brede Sllln' Co, .. ; •• ;.... ~ 
·Miller. Walter,.- Nilla •••• 648· .· .. '16.SS- · ~·Art ....... ;, ••• ,;. . 5!,.: 
MOl'Phew. Merton ... ~·~•• 2S3 .. 30.21 Bteunan,. .. wm.. ·!.•.~••••·••~ •• ; ~ 
· ·Mueller,.. Irwin & .Cra"ce. ... .625·'. .71.7& . Br.Uts.-·-c .. ·w ..... ~ .. ••.~•:••.•• ... · .,, 205 
·. Mundt. Clarellce . 1381 159.10 Brmlk,.Leon: ..•••• ;,...... 80. 
.. Nichols, Am-y. a: Genria". ··1053 · .· . 95.5D · Bu~ Bmsell •··.·•·:••··;•' .. '453, 








.. · .. · 10.68 






























































































































































































































































































.. 240.68, . 
13.0Z 
· ·.12.J.8 
·. B~emti. Ed.. .- ...... ;, ••••. 
· Bartosh, ·Wllllam · ... , •• , ~ • .-
.-Becker, -Ollve:i'. •••••• . -.... 
Belter.- Clarence , • .; ..... ••• •• 
Belter, Edwin ., ...... ,, • 
" Bergmann;. cart .· · ...... ; •• 
.J3Iock, Arthur & Darold ·u 
Block, Hamy· or Della .. ;, 
.Braatz, O~o ........ : .· •••• , 
=th~~nf~rrnt::: 
· Brown. Leslie· .I~_. ......... · • 
Busch •. Paul-·: ........ , .... .. 
Butchers, Reuben . , . . . . . • _. 
Cai-son; John a . or Ed· 
ward •...• _._. ........... . 
.. Chappell, DwlSht •• • • • • , • 
Chappell, J, R. • •••••••••• 
·. Choate •. · .. a.-ar1es. • •• , ~ •• i • 
Christopherson, G. R.. ; ••• 
' ·Chrlsto1>herson, · Marvin •• · 
Clark Eitplosives, Inc; ••• · 
· Clow,.: Waiter: S •... ·,.:~· •••• ., 
t11nnnu!ihly, WeaJey ""' 
Da.belBlelD,· Cllllt ••••••••• 
'Douglas, ..'.DO!lald · •••••• , •.• 
Drier, Wlllfam ••• 0. ..... ; 
· Ebert. ·. Edward ..... , • , : •• : 
. Ehlers~·· ·Emma .• ~ ........... · 
. Ehler&J Roger' .. ,·, ...... .. 
·Eide,. Lawrence .....•• ·~ .. . 
· J:IID\BDII,. Elmer 81 
::·· .. Dorothy · · ~ .... · •••••• , •• •• 
. Elftnllll, Bi G. .. •••• , •• •• 
Engler, Ar!lold ... ; •·• •••• , 
En!ller, 13en & Son ...... . 
Erdmann •. Martin or 
· GertrjJ:de ..... , .•••• •••.•• • 
.Erlekson;. : .. Barlnn •• , ••.••• 
. Erpelding, , Nick ........ . 
Evenson. . Elmer ......... . 
Fabian,. Carl A. ....• ·,.,. • 
. J!akl.er, .Gl!O., Jr, er 
Elizabeth ................ , 
Fakler, Jerome ...••....• 
FeJne, Rudi .... ··••••·••• 
Felcti;ian, · Andrew •• , ..... . 
Froiland; M. G ......... .. Genstner. Donald ..... ••• ... 
. Gl!rDl!H, Alnllrt .......... . 
Gemes, Allen C, ..... ·•• •• 
· Cllow. Erlck ....... , ••••• 
·c1rt1er,. Albert C. ., ••• r•• 
Glrtler. Elmer .......... . 
Coebel. Anthony .... , .... . 
Goetzman, · George W.. • ... 
· 06rru.an. •.'F. o. or Eth~ • 
·Goss, Clark ........ ; .... . 
Grandi, Carl ........... . 
Graves. .Robert. . .•.. J ·." •• • 
Griffith. ThotDas . .. ....• 
. Haake;. Erhart & Gertrude 
Haake. · aoy & Olto ..... . 
YAM. Rallie ............ . 
Habeck,: Edward . : . . . .. 
Hagedorn, Wm. or Goldie 
· Hammes, Donald .••.•••• 
Harris,. ... Earl ...•..•••• •• • 
Heise, Dri Paul ......... . 
Hemker., .Ervin .......... , 
llet>clerson, Lyle ......... . 
Hendenori, Myron •• , ...... · 
Heublein, M •. H. • •.•.••.•• 
Holtzworth, Freil ....•• ; •• 
Holtzworth, Wm. & Hon'l' 
Hornberg, . Ervin ...... ; •• 
Hoppe, · Al.lyri ••••• ,. ....... .. 
'Horman., , l,ouls ........ , ..... . 
Honibersi, Hugo ............ . 
Homberrr, John ......... . 
Hornberg, Dobert ••• , .... . 
Hamberg, Victor ....... . 
Houser. Francls P. . ... .. 
•.Tandi, . Fred· C ........ , • • .. 
Jcllklnson; · Dale ........ . 
Jen.Ben •.. Chas. . ..... ;. •••••• 
Johnson, Henry ........ .. 
Johnson, · RQbert ....... .. 
. Johnson;• .ijoy W. . ..... .. 
Kamm~i'er, Raymond .J. or 
Bemaltlne .... . ...... 
Karau, John or Ella •••• , 
Keller,. Herber& w. . ..... . 
Kidd, Tom ............ .. 
Klnstli,r. Ervin ......... . 
Kloetzke, Otto ..... , .... , 
En!e. · El:nest or Catherina 
Koeller; · William •.•...•. , 
Kohnef, :Leo ...•• , .••.•••• , 
' Kohner, Wll(red ..•••.••. , 
Krage, Wllllam ...... : ... 
, Kraru:, John & Margaret 
Kulas, narrir J. .. . .. .•.• 
Ledebuhr, 'George ..... .. 
Lee, 'Howard· .·.~~ ........ .. 
Leitzow, Lydia & Elate ••• 
. Lltue, :Mra. Edith ...... .. 
L!ltle, George Estate ... . 
Lockwood,·. Henry · ..•• , ••• 
Lucas, :·Frances P ••• ~ ••• 
· Luedtke.. Elmer _ ••••• ,.,.,. • 
·Lueatlie,· WDlter .,,.,,;.,, 
Maler,· Ted · · · .............. . 







































Markle, William •••••••••• · 
MtiUlls, Geo ................ . 
:Mercbants Bank (Elizabeth 
Hornberg E$tate) : " .... 
Meyer,,: Henry & · Alice •• 
Milbrandt,. Mr. or· Mrs. 
· , Gerhanlt . . . .••.••••••• 
MOnahanj Leo· ............ . 
Mueller •. Edward J. · 
&:HattJe . -.·~, ........... .. 
· Mueller. Jilhll ... _ ..•••••• 
::Mueller, Norman W. .. .. 
Muras, Frank ......... ; •• 
. Mui-as,: Jerome ........• ~,.. 
· Naegele Adv. Co., Inc. • •• 
National Adv. Co. • ...... . 
Nt>lhk~, E4 ,.; ......... , •• 
Nelson,·. Albin ..... , ..... .. 
Neumann, Dr .. c. A. ..... i 
Noeilka, . Emil ........... . 
. Noeska·; Rudy ......... , •• 
. O'Brien. ·Del ........... .. 
Oec.h, Chris .•.. : .•••••••• 
~ch,. Hei!rr & En1tt1.a .. . 
Oecb, Lewla . , , , ....... , ~. 
Ohm,· Herman c .. ....... , .• 
011011, , Carias ............ . 
l>agel, .l\fra. Joe ......... . 
Papenfuss.,. Victor ......... .. 
. .,-al'Jl5eb11 LqUiB .•••••••• , •• 
Peahon, Peter L. , ..... .. 
Pfeiffer, li'red & Emma .. 
Phlillpps.0 Aloia ..••..•••• · •• 
. Phlllpps. 'Everett ........ . 
.Pbllllpps, Regina ........ . 
Plckart; Ralph .......... . 
P!Dgle. : Carlton & .~ a ••• 
. Polachek, Henry· R, ..... . 
. Rakstad, · Donald ......... ; 
Ram:o, . Rose ... , ........ . 
2.93 Redig, Arthur ........... . 
2.81 Redig •. G..ra!d ........... . 
.3.87 · · Rivera, :i:telnhard ........ . 
2.93 Rob1111!on, Dauglu .... ;., 
2,90 RoUlllg,13tn ........ ; •• ; •• 
4.52 Bose; Earl·· ............... ,· ••• 
2.93 sean1a1;a. · DBrreI ........ .. 
4.10 ~chammeJ,: RIIY M. • .... . 
2.61 . Schewe, . Ml!I, Emma ..... . 
17.00 . : ScbloegeJ, Valentine •••••• 
·2.il 5ch.m11111 Gtorse . , .... i .. 
79.04 Sclmiepp, Donald ........ . 
· 4.69· Schossow,. Wllllam ,, ... .. 
·2.&lV Schremm, Eldon ..• ,.,.; .. 
5.86 Sehroetke, Wllllam ••••••• 
2,11. . Schwab, R. :F., ·.Sr ..... _. •• 

































Sebo,: Gerbnrd··•.·i·,..,,.·, •• 1a 
. ·Selke •.. victor . .-•• -.. ....... .-... 
Shell. OU .Co~ ·~ . .-......... •• 
·· Shortridge,· Pat •• ........ , 
. •Skelly 011 Co. • .......... . 
· s101111, Johll s; ........... . 
. · Sobeck, Albert. : •••••••••• 
.-:·sobe·ck,· eonsiani ........ ••• 
.. So~k •. ·Eus~e .... ··••••• 
· . Sobeck, Mrs. Helena ..... 
. St,mdard · Oil · Co. • . , •••••• 
Stlever, Edward •.•• · .... ., 
.. S!tever, · J'olln· .......... . 
StJrneman .. · Art: . .-·• .... ~ .. .. 
··,st. ·Jolm, Mallley ••••••••• 
Sljmn, · Clllience, ........ .. 
.-, Strelow. Earl or , Fltll'\!BCO 
. &c:epanaki, · JolUI· : ...... . 
_' :'l'ellJ'Se, .C •. D. & J.,D. , . , .. · 
TenbOrg, JobD ., ....... ~ ••. 
. .-''l'hill, .. I,oufa .................. ~"!•· 
·: ·Tblll •. Milton .••• , .......... . 
Th91DIB C)aµd ••••• _. ·• ..... . 
Thompson, Jobn .c. ~ 
, Jellllla .. ··., ..... -· . . : . ..••••• 
·., Thorson, ·Ed.ward It. ....... . 
. Thorson.-·'Edwarti-· K.· , ••• -.. 
. vo.nnoven. · -nar1am1 .•• ~ ••• 
·.Wals!cy, Harry .•.;.; ••• , ••• 
WA!mingtan; W •. J ........ . 
,- We:r, Carl .& Luella .... .. 
· Weuel, Leo & Robeft •• ••' 
· .Wilson ·creamery . ' 
·:. Assoct41tfon .•• ::!' •• ; .. • .••• •, • 
• · Winona · C01111hy Club • , • • · 
• ·: Wood.worth, MarJorle • , ••. 
· ¥OUDSer, Lewis. 6. &Bib •. 
_Nienow. Meta ........... ; .48· ·s.6'l · ,Buege,Raymond.D,, ...• ;.... ....., 
Nisbit, Mrs. Alice .•• , ; , ••. ffl -'8-38 · , ·. Buege, wm.; or EllnbeUr • • . . 578 . . 
· Nlsbll, Alvin ·····•••••·•• 742 f11,10·. . l3useh, .Clarellce ,· ..... ,.·i .• · •, 817 
·N!sblt,·Barlq·;........... 696 '10.84 :· CaJhotm;·Carlus T •. :,a":•·•'··~=-,. 
Nisbit, w11wr ...... ., •• ;.. e4$ . W.64 . '. .Cmnpllell,•::Blchatd w. '. .... 




. .'· ·Nam~ ef. Peno!IS, •·· 
li1rmB or ~. 
.· .ABlleaecl .. 
v~N: ·Amt. 
··.·!'.~····. : . J:s.··,. 
Nlsblt.,. Wlilard •· ........ ,.. . 33 .·., 3.Gll.· · .CBtPenter.i·.Maxwell. ••••••.•· ··. :. ta· .. _.. 
Ollless, ·Mane! & . ,.:Csrpenter,.R;W; .••'••";.; ••.. • 48 
·, ·.Margaret: •. ~ ... ~ ... ~ ..... ~. 854 ·_ ·-n:iB -.,·ease.-.JohD~IL.·•·~····•--: .. : -.33-_ . .-
_Olson.s Ernst . , .......... • GZS. · . 72.10 · • Cadboarne~~ Lyle .. · •. ;. ·• • :.- .... 643 ·· · 
Olson, Harold J ...... ;... ·_799 .. '104.45, - Cbrlstapilerson, Louis ,, •• '. SO· 







Ad~ D!spla7 Co. • 
. Aldlnger_. · · Eric .· ........ .-....... · 
: .... J;Sabler,.·. Rlchard · .. ·.,·"•·•·•~••• 
··. Balley;.·Luthei' ~> .. ·••·••·;.~~·• 























































































































































































Barkhelm •. Lowell • , ....... 
Beck¢r, -Ell;l D.· ..... .._ •• ..?~ 
Beller,· Ralph,. Jr ........ . 
Beliedett, Uuso or BIIIID> · . 
· ··:Jr. ~ •.••. ~ ... ;•·•••••11c•••• 
'Berattt,i. Httrold J,. • ... ~ .... ..-., · 
. Bergler,. Jolin D~ ••• •••·•• 
Be.met,. ·.BOJ' · F,. ••.•.••-:~ ... · 
. Bernhardt.: .John'. ·•••••••·. 
--Beyer,.· .Richard ... ·i•o•·•••;• 
·. Blaschke •.. E.-. H ............... .. 
·Boe.htnke., HA!TY ·,-: ..... .-•• ·~ 
l!oyseD, Geo. .H .. ... i; .• ;;~ 
Braali, AIIIJ. le Emmll .,. 
. .Brand. · :Adolph · .... !' .. ..-••. •• •• 
mandt,.·, .~4 · ·•--•.•••"."•• 
Brandt. ru.nn~lh .......... , 
·Brede,. Inc.· .; . , .... •.••~•· .. . 
BruskL JUley ~·~~·•:• ... '•••·• .. •: 
Buege, Ferdinand , , 
. ·&·Emma· ....•• ;. ... :.,; •••• 
Bunke. GearaB ..•••.•••.•••• 
~urfelnd, .Ernest or Elsie 
Bu:feind,.-IJ,onud, ,.; .• ;. 
Burdt11el"1", Gerald .... ; .. .. 
·•sums, George·· ...•. ; ..... .. 
:·J:turns;· John ........ ~~· ....... ••·· 
. 'Bums•. John \ .............. ,. · 
Bums, JOhDJ ?r, ·.~ ..... ; •• 
·Burns. Tboma, ..•.• ••••• · 
Christopberson, Earl. • , , , , 
·eord.es;. · Wm.. B. :· _.. · .•.•. ·9 ; ... ~ • 
. Craven •. ·_. Clarellce,. ~r ••••• 
. .nepan/ Jbseph A.· •• ~.•·.,. ... · 
.-· Degnan;. M •. ·J.; , -. ••• ~··•••--• . 
. Demer •. Albert: ............. ~,;~, . 
Denzer,. Lowell .- •.. ~•••••••·· 
· Da Saotil, Emeat z . . ;, .. : 
nollovan. ·.Thomas.,.,•.~~••• 
Duane, ·Mn .. Anna. .; ••••• 
Duan.e... :w=. -·····-:.. .••• 
DUncail!Ollt Enn. •~.•••·•••• Duncanson,·,: . .-Eyerelt ....... ,, 
Ebert. Frank .....•••• .- •• -. 
Erdman,. · Gerhardt- ...... ••·. Erlcksoh,· :Eugene.-· .••• , , •.•• 
Erpeldlllg, Sylveiiter •••• ; 
Fa.rmei,. O,.:Op · .. Creamery 
ol WYnttvlll8 ,,:i-.·,11.!•·• .. •·1 
. Fe!IDer, Gordon ........ ; •· 
· G8ge, Mau.de · ..•. ~.·: .• ~·~:--
Gibbs; Arthur & , Bdllldll. ; 
Gibbs, . Gordon .......... · 
GooglDS. Fred . ; : ... ; •.•••• 
Gc>oglns, Jil.uaselL. G, ••• ·•· 
C.reru.e!AbUJ!h, Eldon E.. • 
Haedtke, Arthur· .. . . .. , • 
Haedtke,. Villiard &: Ervl.D. 
· Hanson,. Marvin L. or 
.Gale .. · ............ ~ •••• 
Hardtke, .Albert ......... . 
'. Hassig• Adv • . ca .. .......... . 
. Yl!llil.~n. M •. A. ....... . 
Henderson, •sumnl!J'· , .... . 
Hlll, Robert ..... ·. :, ••• •, • 
Hoets, Arthur t, .Viola• , ·•• 
·Boefs; ··John ;, • .•••••• ·., ~ • 
Hoefs, ·. Richard . .. . . : ... . 
· Hoi>Pe,:. •Emll or ·:M8J7 ... . 
Hoppe; i.a,,ei,,,ci . • . ; .... . 
, Hund I, . Mn, Wilfred .... . 
JanzOw, .. Elmer. ·~··'•~ .. t ... 















































Kammerer, Edwan.l"" ''·!·••· 
. Kammerer •. Joseph.-•.•• ~ .... ·.·, 






Klrali•· Joe· ........ · .............. ·• 
Klein. Bnis . .... : .· .......• · 
Klltzke, Arnold Ci .Bcrthia • 
·Kramer,· Loren ...... ·;·,.-·•· 
Krel!!brinll, Herbert: a. 
· I.eonora ···•.•·····•· .. ·•·•'"-·~ · 
Krenzke. Martha &· Emma 
Kulawake, BUllllflf · ...... : 
Ladewig, ArUiur & Hue.I 
. Ladewig, Elmer~· Jr. . ... ; 
Ladewl.B. Lester .-.,·.,· ..... ·, 












783 La£ky., .William ............... -: 
107 .OB Langseth, Melvin .or 




VJ Lanz.- Arnold .. ~.:~,· ........ . 
7.79 Lappler.:. 'Francla .~ . .-•• · ..... . 
62.36 Ledebuhr, Donald ; ••• ,. , • 
29.06 · Lelbner,. Arnold ... , ... ; ••• · 
; .rf1 : Luehmat1D1•.N~%"DHLD.A-. 
10&.l!ll · Norma • i .. ; .. , .• ; ...... ,., .. 1747· 
· lD.78 . Luhmllllll,' Edward lr 
.88,30. · ··Anna: "' ......... . :..... . 1178 
47.92 Marklai Edward D. 6 
43.68 ·, Anna:· N •.. : ..••. ,.; ..... '.: 
89:52 . .. Mc Elmury, Leater .•••••• • 
. 4;.50 llllller. J. R. · ..... : ••••••• ~ 
9.74 .. Miller, . B.;•:·. H; ••••• · ..... , •~ 
atl.M Morrison, J. D, , ...... : .. 






717. 35.23 Mueller, Hurry or 
1.98··. . Martha .. ,J ...... , ... ,. 475 
136.54 : . . Mueller, Herbilrt •. ;. : ·.... 498 
71.72 Mueller..: Rudolph ". ..... ,..,. i420- ·. 
~z.111 . Nae11c10 .Allv, CO,, lno, ,, , ~ 
12.94 · Nahrgang, Paul, .• · .... ···• 817 
,:1g : Nation, '.Frank .• , .• ; • • .... . 89 
· Nation, Ralph F. , • • • ..... 58 
11S.'l8 National Adv. Co. •• • . • • •• 10 
NaUonal ·Outdoor •DlllPIDY. 8. 
.Nelson,. Edgnr •. · .... : ,. , ,. · 1033 · 
Nelson, Leslle & Martha. • . · 1209 
Nelton, ffarry .... , ". • •.. . · 105 
2.90 · •Netueton. Abbie........... 510. 
. 27.96 Northouse, · Harlon. ;. , ,;·, •• _334796 
· ·' OeverlnBt ·· John· •• · .............. - · 
12Z,38'. · . Oldham, Theodoru . ., , .,,, 1010 
.139;0.:r Patin"1'; Allton ... ,,;,.,: : 1l075 
26.32· .Pederson, -Alvlll W. '-•••••. 859. 
41.56 . · Petel'SOil,-Allen ..... ,. .. ~ ....... ·· 1202 
. 41.2f . Prsnge# ·Clarence•.~ ..... ,... MS.·. 
· . .·3.10 : Prigge, .Clarence 6 . · · .. · 
· 1;94 · • Doro111Y· ........... ,.,... 1147 
.ru.!111 Prigge, Otto .. , • ; ., ....... · ... 9~1· 
~.is Proklctr. Eld.red .•• , ;..... 111 
· 9.18 Pnldoeh], · Herbe~ , i • ••• , • 424 
103.32 · PYe, Clarence ........ ,,-,, · 513 · 
133.46 · Rudatz. •. Charlea 01' . 
173.18 · <:<,r"4>11. . · .... , •..•••• ; • • • • 1082 09.16 · . Rafoth, Mn. IQd1a ••... 230 · . it~ Rahn; Palll .... , ....... , •• llO 
Redig, Wilfred ••. , .• ;,;,, 1393 
115.76 • Rehse; Walter t, Hilda ••• · : 417 
· · 1.10 Renk, Ed.ward .. ,. ••:• ... ,. ·11 
3·94.·7
550 • ,Renk,Frank M •.• , •'• ..... , 925 




. ·RotUJi', : CIODlCDII • • • • " •• •• · Ja7 
1::n Rinn. Ri~hard or AIPl!Jl •• 13!13 
· Rosi. Alfred & Mild!M .. • M . 
9tig , Roth, . Robert •..• , ...... • .980 
·'Rott,· Robert· ......... · ..... · 1010 
1~:: Rupprecht, Donald • ..... . 849 Rupprecht,< Edaar · •• ;... •• 1622 ~t~ Rusert, Oswald ;; ....... ,. ·4'5 









, . Schott, Barry .. / ..• · ........ -.. . 166' 
lD2.24 · Seeman, ·Wolter or Ruth,;- · 1121 
Sonnek, .Alton ... ; ... ; . , • , ll95· 
1~?·.!! · Sob<:cls, . Al J!!. .& 2.ster. • , 1643 
""~• :!obecl!, Romon IJr Anno .~ · 73 
2.115 Stark,. Adolph or Emma .•. · ll93 
2,42 Stever, Arnold ., ••• ;; •• ;,. · ·735 iN:i: Strelow;,. :Allan ,; •• , , . , ... , · 148 
. Strelow, Len· W; •• • ........ :1119 
64.44 , swadDer,··111. A, 6 .Verda • · 73 
~i.20,0D . >Taylor •. Gf!llrlla : .......• ;... 2ll 
Theai!ln8, .The~o:rv ... ,. • · 1435 
4
5
6-ff48. Treater, ·wward ........... , . · 336 
• , Vall; John ...... , ......... ·; w· 
• LIO · Vlill, Theodore ..... ; ... ,.; 601 
11.08 Vanderau. Ernen R. ..... :12811 
SS.48 Volkm.an,-·Frank ...... :·.-•••'•• 381 






























































































































































,:H . • Vorbe!ck; Don.1114 .•• ;;.... . 1ll i.l 3.84 . . Vorbeck, ·:Geo, . ; .... , • ; •• · 19$ 




































315. · .. · 
QISC 
,, 
4.39 Watholz, · Walter •••••• ••• ·1m . 
. ~:: Wad.ewtt,;, Maurice 6 . 
· Anna ~ .;.~. ·•; •• ·.;·.;..,a,. 661 





10. Warnken, Dol\Dl4 .I,, F, .. 1423 
811.48 
152.46 ·. 
• •· Wamkenl·Edward W, A, i ~· 
'f~. . i=1?:u~~tm·:.:::: . 1m .
1::;:,· 
'12.40 Wirt, .B. H ..... : ......... ; 35· 





15.36 · · Wirt, RuJsell J. 6 Donna. . : 17 









COUNt, 017 mNON~tMINNEllOTA 
tc11Al Tu: llifi :11:, lduuJJ . DJatffeta 
School Dl,tl1ct . No; 19 Raia ID Mllb 95:016 
· SchQol · ·District· No. JO .. Rate. In l\!Jlla 119.95 
. Sc!Jool District No •. 21 Rate ID Milla uus. · 
' S".11"°1 ~ No. ~ "'·iiate IQ 1,JllJ4 lOM1. 
' School Dlsttlct Na. ~Ill Bakr fll MW, :ua.n 
School Dlatrlet . No. 5'1 Raia· :ID Mills, 124.20 
School; Dlatrtct No. M Raia Iii Milla 113;.2% . 
Sc!Jool ·Dlslrict Ni> •. ES Bate ID Milla' 117:47 
Sc!Jool Dlsutct No;c Nob:ASri. .22 . . c . > . , . 
. .Jin! In 1lmls Ul.OJ. 
VAJAiATION 
Name ·ot Pemma, l'enonal . 
· li'lnM · or CarporO.lkll!S Pro~:.' 
· · Allseued · · , . Taic : · . , 
Ba ti cock; Cliuoro • , ...... , ; ~ . 7,73 
·Barber, .. nrnou ... , . .,.-...,.,. :. i, · .• ~66 . 
·. Barry, M.· B •• ;; ••• •••'••••••· . 48 : !5;68 ·· 
: Beech.,-·.CeG .. ·· ~·~·~·~ .... ·~~·•••·~·. ··.·521, .· · . , .61$). 
' Beilke, Gerhardt • ; ; •• •.... '12~ 115.20 
·.:·'Bellke,,Ottd ······'.• .. .,,.. . ; ~II : ·.SS.68'. 
•Beyer.· Ai'Urilr· I•••~······ jl ·8.69 
, Beyer; Arthur 6 SOil ·• "··· • • 1449 . 16S.611 , Yff, austAvli . • • • • .. • • • . 60 MS 
"Beyer, Mn; Olivia •••.•••~• .. NS. .101;48. 
.' Beyer~. Wester ~.; ~••.•·i••••• ;• . · .. 9-~Bt 
·- ·Btan~ard.;:.:.F .. s ......... :.-.~.· · 12-1· ···_-:.1a;u 
.::ewcbka/ WJJbar ~·.~·••.•·~·•:· ··u _'.:7.60 
<Bohr •. v •. A. •.•..• ;.'-~'···· · ·u. U:14 
·: JlonQ1l'1 'MtloJ4 ,; ••• ,;,•.••• ··)l!i',l· .m;n · 
Brmld,. Aug ..... son· ••• •. •• • ~ • -"'7""" · · JI . ... . . . . , ..... ~ .. ' 
·. ~•·~~•••••;•!·•*.•~•·:· .· ·, -···l .. ..£936· 
.-Brandt. . · ........... m.'. . .,:·_u.:= 
l3rideSlll!fCo., Ine •• ~ •••• ~.·· :,44-,·· · 4:5? 
ButfeiDd, Mllltln· .... ~••.i••·· . ·_ 1l8o, , ·-.. •.·.··=· '..·· · :Blli't, ll6llal .• ;· .... ;;~ ••• ;;,',' U'1t 
..·caa,._..H.a:r;,Jd ~-~ .... .-.~~ ••• :.~ .. ::.·.- 620 .. · :; ... Ji'i.,48:' 
'CoCady, ~~ •••• ; •~, .. •:• \, S82. ·.•.· ... -.... :..~·.~6051J .... ·.•·.· .. · . Q~;J',,: . .Pq•u~ .i• • .. ~ '·••••• - ' .• aa, .. ·, IIJO, 
-l>aley;Georae.P. &Erelen WI·.,·. 46%68 ·-
Dilley,- Jolm .. • • .. • ; • • .. •• 31133 · . ffli,4 . 
· ... f'. ,· I 
_,a...:9:.,..0_1_a ________ -:----------------~-----TH ... ·,...e_·wi_· ... NC>_.;...NA,...· ... o_A,...ll_·~_< N;...EWS_ .. ·-··;..•,_WI ...• .-"'.N-":-O_NA, _ .-":-·.•.· •_Ml'""."N,...N--:ES:-"O_t;...·~-·· ___ ..;.., _________ ...... ________ .....,.;.... ___ .;...._,;..;~m .... · .;.,ES_D;....AY; .JANUARY n~J,,s 
... VALU~TJON 
... Pmional 
. . . 
·.~-· . . ~ .· . V.IILlTATJON . VALUATION 
Name "b! P=Olll, 
Tu-ma or Corporations 
Person.al AmL 
P1ope,.ty of 
Assessed · Tu Tu 
t>.aley., Johl::i ••••• • --••••••• 
Daley, L. J ....•..••• --;,.,, 
Danielson, Hlram ~ ...... .. 
Degnan. Bernard •••••••••• 
Degnan, William ......... . 
I>lll, John . . . . .... ,. • ,. ., 
Doerer Feel C<> ......... .. 
Doo!IWe, J. C ........... .. 
Dorn. Mn. Amanda ...... . 
Dorn, Edgar ............. . 
Dam.. Lambert .......••.•• 
Dom., Raymond .......•• , • 
Dorn, -Theodore & Meta •. 
Dreher, Robert & Rlllpb ... 
Duane, Tho•. &: son ...... . 
Edwll.lds, Cnrtls C. ....... . 
Ellswor' .h Bros. .. ...... .. 
Engnv, Leanard ......... . 
Erinn. Y. H ............. .. 
Erion, F. R .............. . 
E>·ery, Ben & Maggie ... . 
Eve,;, Howard ........... . 
Fel.seh, Lester .......... . 
Feri:uson. J. D. . ....... .. 
rucner, Mn. ~!ollle ...... . 
F'...sher. Stella ......••••••• 
Fix, Ambrose ..........•••• 
Gelstfeld, Rev. Emil .•••• 
Glover, Dell .........•.•• 
Goll.Eh.., Donald ......••••• 
Gollih, Robert & Rnlh ••.• 
Goss, Romer ............. . 
G0.53,, Odean ......•••••• 
Gnblander, Lynda ....... . 
Gremelsbach. Eldon ...•.•• 
Gremelsbacb, El~on E .. .. 
Grlebenow, Eni1l ........ . 
Haedtke, William . . ... . 
Hardtke, Allred & Ethel .. 
Bannon, C-.ll'J . • . .••.•••• 
BenDcssey,. Yem .......•• 
Heublein, Georn ..... , .. , 
Hoffman. Matt ......... . 
Ho!tegaard, On·llle ...... . 
Kellam, Valenlille ....... . 
Kieffer, Le01l _ ........... . 
Riese, Ch aimer ........... . 
Kie.s-e, Harold ..•.••.••.••• 
Kitse, Wm, J ... , .. ,""" 
Kirkeby. B. ............. .. 
Koenig, .Jo!ui ... _ ......... . 
KoeU, Roland ... -- . -..... . 
Knlack. Fred Jr. . . -.... . 
Lakeside Packini Co •...• 
Lewts. Clare:oce .........• 
Luu.maru,, Augw;t .. - .... . 
Luehmann, Edmund ...... . 
Luehmann, Herbert ...... . 
Lcelunann. Herbert ..... . 
Luehmaru,, Herbert ..... . 
Lueb.ma.n.n. Le.st.er •••••••• 
Luehm.8.nn.. Otto - ... -..... . 
Luehmann, Ralph ........ . 
Luehma.nD, Richard •.••••• 
Lnehmann. Theo. . ...... . 
Lueh.rnann, Wm.. J •••.••.•• 
:?d. R Sign Co. - --·-• ... 
?i!c CUtcheD, Gerald ..•••• • 
!tk;re.:-, Allred & Ruth ...• 
:!lle,er, Benjamin ....... . 
l>Ddler. Walter .. _ ....... . 
.Miller, Edward F. . .... . 
Miller, Frank C~ Verna & 
Atr,] ·-······-·-········ Millcr, Hub rn _ ._ . _ .. 
:MillU, .ua.<ter . _. _ .. _ ... _. 
Mi=. :Butane &: Equipment 
Co. ----·· .. ---···· li.h:eiler, Arthur ___ ... _ ..... 
:!llundt, Harold & Margie .. 
Mu.s.sell. Marrin . . . ..... . 
Naegele A.th-·. CO., Inc. ... . 
N ilil!A!lt, J~b!i 11. 
::--at.:onal Outd0<>:r Display • 
:ri"elcl.ller, Wm. 0 ......... .. 
NelsonJ Raymond ...••••••• 
Neumann.., Berm.an ........ .. 
.Newman.,, .Marie ......... .. 
]'.7.e::iow, Emil ............. . 
N:i~w. II.e.1i·a..rd ........... . 
Niet:O"W.., ?ii!. B. . ........... . 
Nuszloch, Francis ........ . 
Perry, Mn. Maud ...... .. 
Peterson & Mundt ....... . 
Peterson, Boward .....•.•• 
Peterson, Leon .......... .. 
Petuson. Lm11til! ....... . 
Peterson, M..a.rrln E. __ . _ .• 
Plerce, Sim.mons .....•.•.• 
Plank, Clarence _ .........• 
Po~ma, Herman ......• 
Prigge, M:r:5. Ellzabetb .•• 
Prigge, Fred 
Prudoehl, Clarenn ......• 
Prudoe!!l, Emil ........ _ .. 
Rahn, Wall.er ............ . 
Randall, Ernest .......... . 
Reps, Douglas ........... . 
Rep.!. • .Harold-----·········. 
Rohrer. R. R. .. ......... . 
Ronan, J. J. -•--·········• 
Roth. Mrs. Mabel ........ . 
R•th, Philip ........... , 
Rowekamp, E. J ......... .. 
Rup;,reeht, B. J, ......... . 
Rup~c:ht, Hilbert ..•.•.•• 
Ru:;,prechl, Kenneth ...... . 
SAckrelter. Friebert ...... . 
Sackrelter, Marvin ....... . 
Schmidt, Anr.in ........ . 
s~1:::ott, l,eo - ....••.••••••• 
Sc.'>!>tt, W. A. ............ . 
SC:::ube:rt, W. H. ........... . 
Sc.h:llll. Irwin . - .••••.•••.• 
Sc.!rJ.ltz., J oh.n C. • .••••••••• 
Schultz. Pa.ul ......•.•• u 
Sherwood. L. E ........... . 
St.e.rn-000, Milton .••••.••• 
Si:::lon. Art & Son •.•...•.. 
Simon, ~ilITiJJ _. __ ....... . 
Smith, Richard ....... . 
Steue."'"1:lagel, Albert & Anna 
Steuernagel, Al!red 
Steuer.nag el, E. J. 
Steuernagel, Emil . 
Steurn.age.1, Oscar __ ..• 
sw.w. w_ J_ .1i RhodA __ _ 
Sumner. Oaude ... ·-. -·· .. 
Sweningson, Jahn •.......•• 
'Tesch, BermaD ...•••.••.• 
Tesch. John . _ . __ .....•..• 
"Ibe Texa.5 Co. . .••••••••• 
'Ib.~. h!..on J ••••••• ,. •• 
T!:lcmpson 'Bro5, ..•.••.••• 
Tl.es, Eldor ......•••.•..•.• 
Timm Bros. . ..•••••.••.. 
Tu::un_,, Earl H. ....•....... 
T=rn• Philip ........ ., ••• 
Tocltl, George ... _. __ .... . 
Treder, Mrs. E. R. ..... .. 
Treder, Ralph ....... .. 
Volkmann, Haberl, Jr .... . 
Warnpach, Paul .......... . 
Weyer.,, .Arthur .. _ .. _ ....... . 
Willia.ms. Geo. ____ . _____ .. 
Wtlson. Donald ......... . 
Wollin, .Mrs. Em...~a .•••••• 
















































































































































































































































































































COt:STY OF WINOS.!., MISSESOTA 
Toi&! Tu Rate by School Dlstrlell 
School District No. 8 Rate in Mills 132.20 
School Dismd No. 9 Rate in Milli 100.6:1 
School District ::--o. 10 Rate ill Mills 130.30 
SchO<>l District ::--o, 21 Rale ill Mlll.5 110.66 
Sc:ll0<>l District !so. 25 Rate in Mills 114.77 
Scbool Distrlct :--.o_ 41 Rate in Mill, 120_81 
School District No. 42 Rate ID Mills 108.54 
Sehool District No. 57 Ro.le 'in Mills 1.20.58 
SchO<>] District ~o. SB Rate in Milli 128.55 
Sehool District Xo. S3 Rate in Mills 130.07 
Sc~ool District Xo. Agr. 60 
Rate in Mills ll 7.29 
School Dist..~ct Xo. 61 Rate in Mills U7.48 
School District Xo. Non-Ag,,. SO 
Ra le ~ Mills H2.29 
~ .a.me of Persons, 






Andenon. not & son 
Barker, :Sora & :!uitchill. 
?ilinrtle 
Barr, A,·ery & Josep:Jne 
Benedett, Carl. Jr. . . 
Benedett~ .Edwin .. 
~ "Mn;. Ro~r,.. "Bol~ 
Callahatl, Robt. E. or 
Shirley . _ .. _ .. 
Clark, Vern or Marlon ... 
Cnnway, Bros. ...... 
Dide:rric:ll. Arnold or Alnna 
Drcl!er, .:. H. Tuut.e .. .. 
Elli.,, Sylvester ..... . 
Edwards, Frank C. or 
Bernice ... 
Ehlen!eldt, NeD or Elaine 
Fabian, Emil lL or nene _____ _ 
Felsteall, "Ben H. .. ..... ., 
Fels:ead, Everett ....... . 
Felstead, . E.erett ....... . 
Fish Sign Sen·lce 
Gremelsbach, El<k>n E. 
& . E:nil - - ---
Gremelsbach, Eldon E, 
& Emil --·· . ·•-•• 
aremelsbach, Eldon E. 
&: Emil ... -·•·· 
Gremelsbach., Eldon E. 
& Emil •.. 
Ham, Raymond E. .. ... .. 
l!a=mann, .E. A. .. - ..... • 
Haromanih,Harold or· · 
Glad;B ., ............. .. 
Harcey, Vem & Hazel .. , 
He.nry • .Ja.I:les V·~ or-----
Dorothy ...••• ·. · ...... · ••• 
Hentld, Willred M.· w -
\o1a!et 
Hill, Foster L. or ~ · ••• 
Hlncl<le,-, Robert W. ar 
I.eola ..............••••• 
Hlnckle;-. Wm. B ........ . 
Hoppe, Walter E. &: 
Olga L. -· _. __ ........ . 
House, George H. 
Bouse, Wm. or .AmlA •••• 







































































Name of Penana, 
Flmu or Corporations 
Auessed 
Town or BL Cllufel 'Cc;trllmt-«. 
Jorda!, Nels ......... •••. 
Kaehler, R. H. & 
Donald R. ····-· .. ·--••• Keller, Nlck- & Mildred •• , 
Keller, Ted R...,, & 
Dulen L.' ·-··-·-···---· 
Kempe, Bennan A. Ir 
Em.ma A. ....... _ ••••••• 
Kester, Cl!Hord J. or 
Dorothy . ·--•- ......... 
Kleffer. Ray c. or CO?rlne 
Kitt Brolhers ........... . 
K!lo,., Mll5' X. --·-······· Koenig, Clem A. or 
Thelma M .......... , ••• 
Xrif.3'- .~~.~:_o~ .... .. 
Kramer, Mrs. Josephine •• 
Krause, Fred & Cllr\lt .... 
Krecltow, Fred J. " 
Clare R. ··•··-· .. -· .... 
Kreckow, Lawrence A. or 
Myrtle ................ . 
Knrth, Albert or Amla ... . 
Kurth, Marvin A. or 
Dorothy -···------····" 
La umb. Irvill A. O? 
Cathryn . - ............ . 
Lehnertz, Herbert & M&l7 
LiWefield, Harold A. or 
Elsie ................. .. 
Loppnow, Alton nr Inez •• 
Loppnow, Horman ..... .. 
Martinson, Kate . __ ....... . 
Martinson, Lloyd E. or 
]Jarg. •• • • • • • •••••••I •• , 
Mc Dougall, Ernie or 
Beatrice .. __ . . .. . . . . .••• 
Melba, BJarne & Andrl" .• 
Michael, Albert or ~ . 
Millard, Frank or Lora .. 
Ilntchell, Burton or 
Lucille . . . .. _ ..... _ .. 
Marmon Olltdoor Adv. co. 
Mueller, Frank ......... .. 
Mueller, Frank ........• 
Naegele Adverti&i.Dg Co. . . 
National Out<!oor Display 
Co ................ . 
Nienow, Emil _ ..... _ ... . 
:ri"ienow, Emil A. ___ .... . 
Nienow, Victor or Elsie .. 
Nienow, Victor ar Elsie .. 
Nintemann,. E. J. or Agnea 
Nintemann, John or Elzie 
Non·et, Sleverln or Marie 
Pagel. Mrs. Anna .....•• 
Pagel., Julltu or Selma •.• 
Pagel., Vernon G. . _ .• 
Page], Wm. A. & RQbert • 
.Papenfll.S!i, Elmer E.. or 
Beatrlce ......... .. 
Patterson, Robe?1 ....•.•• 
Persons, Chancy ......... . 
Persons, Chancy . . ••••••• 
Persons, Cb.artes E. 
.Estate ... ····-··••····· 
Pu-sonsJ CUrtis ar 
Marjoru _ ... _., ...... 
Persons., Cyrl) or 
Eli%abeth ............. . 
Persons, Hen,y R. &: 
Esther M. .. _ ........... . 
Persons, Lyzna.n o. or 
Grace ................. . 
Perso!lB, RnxseJ or Do1111.1 
Peterioa. La Verne H. ar 
Iles .. _ ....... _ ... .. 
Pieil, Harold ..... _ ...... . 
Pfeil, Harold W. .. ...... . 
Ploeu. Elmer c:.. or 
Gertnlde . _ . . ...... 
Ploe.12, J l!lla E. Ol 
:Beatrice _. __ ....... .. 
Ploetz, Kermit G. or Mars"• 
Ploetz, Lester or Mareella 
Prigge, Leonard or Edlla 
Pritehard. Dennie, Bob 
&- Jessie ............... . 
Pritcluml. S.a.m ar 
:Bernice ___ .......... . 
Prodoehl, Avolt or Lydia . 
~~ V7_':'·.~· ." ....... 
' Putzier, Ivan J. or 
l.,orra.izie ...• - . . .••• • • • • • 
Pulrler, Victor ......... .. 
RalMY, GU.V F. . ....... _. 
Reisdorf, Leo M. or .Marie 
Robinson, Mrs. Merle C. _ 
Roper, Percy or Mildred 
Roth, George . _ ... _ ... . 
R<itb. George ___ ........ . 
Ryan, Joe & Son ...... . 
Sanders, Rex W. or Alda 
Sanders, Roger H. or 
Betty ................. . 
Sch.aale, Geo. A. &: 
Merle J ... ·--· ....... . 
Schafer, H. W. or Elsie .. . 
Schermerhorn, !lay ..•••• 
Schli.Dk Bros. . _ ......... . 
Shank. Ralph ......... .. 
Small, Bemarcl c. ..... .. 
Small, Mrs .. Ida ........ . 
Spitzer, Adolph OT Anna 
Spitzer, Adolph or Anna . 
Spitter, ErvIn A. or 
Shirley . . . . ....... .. 
Spitzer, Louie E. <I?' 
Hannah _... . .........• 
Splitlsloesstt, Leland & 
Maxine __ .............. .. 
Splittstoesser, Mu ..... . 
Stock. John C. & 
Shirley -A. ............ . 
.Stock, Lawrence &: 
Arthur or Selma ...... . 
Storm., Lawrence H. ...•• 
Storm, Mn. Ed. J. .. .... . 
Thiem Sign Co .... ··- ... . 
Thompson, Theodore L. . • 
Thoreson, Donald L. or 
Moneta ................ . 
Timm, Henry ........... . 
Timm, Pbilllp ........... • 
Urbllll. Arnold H. M 
EmiIY ...... ··- ...••••• 
Urban., Vernon W. or 
Bernice .. _ ...•••• ~ 
Waby. Myrl W. & 
Florence I. . . . . . . . ...•• 
WAby, Ti.mo~ B. &: 
Adelaide M. _ ......... ., 
Waecllt.er, Hugo A. or 
Phyllis .. -· -·· ··- ..... 
Waldron, Harrison A. & 
Mabel B, ............ . 
Wendt. VJrgJJ or Lenna .. 
Wiltse, M. W. . ......... . 
W-iskow, Emmanuel J. or 
?,!ary ... . .......... .. 
• Woodward, Panl or 
- Dorotby . ..... . ....••• 
Wri.!!ht. Purdy W. .Ii 
Minnie E 
Wright. w. ·E. ;;; Nettle·:: 
Wunderllc:ll, R. R. or 




































































































































































































































COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA 
TolLI T&>: Il.at.e bf Sellool I>btrleu 
School I>islriot; No. 82 Bate Jn MID,, 1.31.28 
School DiSttict No. 87 Rate In Milla 128.00 
School District No. BB Rate In MilJJ 129,76 
School Districl No. 110 Rate ill Milb 85.40 
School District No. l2l> Rate .In • MUia 91.30 
Scholl District No. Winona City 
Rate In Milla 117 .at 
Name of Persom, 






Ambros en., Gulick •••••••• 
Angst, Clarence ...••••••• 
Bailey, Frank a __ ...... . 
Baumann, Mrs. Carl ... .. 
Baures., Orville ........... . 
Bee.man, Alvin •..••• , , , , 1 
Beeman, :E. L. .. ........ . 
BergJe~. Arnold ......... . 
Bergjer, Charles •••••••• , 
Bergler, Gene .......... , 
Be1'!1ler. James _ ........ , 
BergJer, John D. _ ...... . 
Berg]er~ Mrs. 1ner.n2. ..... . 
llnen;, Teresa J. . ....•.. 
Biesazu:, Frank ..•• , 1 11 , 1 1 
Biesanz Stone Co. • ••••••• 
Bittner.., Irwin _ . _ •.••••• c. 
Bittner, Kenneth ...... / •• 
RrBriabbit. Bernard ••••• / •• 
etzke, Alben :a:_ ..... , • 
Bruns, George . . . ..... .. 
Bacilllolz. Mrs. Della .•••• 
Buol, Peter . . . .. ••••• 
Burt. Dr. Donald T ...... . 
. Busitzky, Louis , . . •••••• 
Campbell, Wallac:e ••••••• 
CUUer" G-eor-ge _ •••• _ ........ • 
Dabelsteln, Glen ........ . =~rt, R. M. • .... .. 
C , Ch.arles ••• • •. • • 
~wis J_ ·---••···· 
Doerr . • H=ll ····· 
• Fred A. ........... . 
Ek2m. Alvin ............ . 
Evens,.· Robert .,,,,, 11 , 111 
Everett. Carl ••.••••••••• • 
iakler. Frank .......... . 
erguson, A. :S. .. • • .. • •• • 
~erE:S.· J ............... -r 
Gallagh~, Gl~" : : : : : : : ! : : 8mi'ii'gs ~Wld ....... .. 
Glidden ' G . ...... •••• 
G-oerg I .. Alfred • • • a I 1 f 1 I I 
G rz:•=nee ...... . O:mn:: Arnold ,, 11 , 111 
Gorder ~ ••••••••• 
H • ............ .. ~~~H. •••••••·• Hedlund •.•••••••• 
m ' Cy A, •••••••••• 
HoC:~. 11.'.'h . . .. •• • •••• 
Jacob, I,este.r arm.es • • • •• • • Janda . W · ......... ,. 
i~: J~~·:::::::::: 



















































































































Name of Persons, 











. rown i>f ~Olll!IID~IL ·. · 
- .. - . . '' :., ' 
Kam!A, Vivian ••••••••• 
. Kennedy. Douglas ........ . 
Eno:PP.t -Anna ..•••••• , ••••. 
Knopp, Emilie .......... . 
KnOPP• J'osepb lL .••• , •••• 
X!IOPJ). .~n 
Ko11tu, ~11ud .•••••••••• 
Kramer, A. M. • .••••••••• 
Ktl.SCheL WoodroJV •••••• I 
KWNO .......... . 
Lacl<ore; A. G ........... . 
Lamberton, Mrs. ·G. L. ••• 
. Lelcht. Robert . . . . .....• 
Lelchi ... Jlpbert S. . ....... . 
Lobse,ROJ• R ........... . 
Mallsuwskl, John ...•..•• 
Mc Mahon, Dennis J. . ... 
Meyers Outdoor Adv. Co •• 
Meyen Olltdoor Ad"v. Co. 
Mlcbael. Erwin .'.. .. _ ... 
Miller. Gwendoline . . . . .. 
JW.ulsslpp! Valley Pobllc 
. Service Co. • .......... . 
Morrisey. Dave • .......... . 
Monison · Outdoor 
Adv. Co. . ......... . 
Momson outdoor 
Adv. Co ... -----··-··--· 
M: R. Sign Co. .. ........ . 
Naegele .Outdoor Adv. Co. 
NaUonal Adv. Co. • ...... . 
Nattnnal Adv. Co ........ . 
Nelton, Cllarles ......... . 
Nelton, Howard ......... . 
Nord.sv!ng, .Ernest .••• ., •• 
Northrup, Byne •• •••••••• 7 
N)"degger, A. C. • • , ..... , 
Page, Sidney ............ . 
Paget. Frank .......... .. 
Pederson, N. L. • ........ . 
Pleiller. Milton J . ....... . 
Prigge, Waller .......... . 
Rackow, Boward ...... .. 
Richter, Donald ......... . 
Rltm, Cllfiord ..... : .... .. 
Richman, George W. . .. . 
Roemer, Henry J. . ...... . 
Rogge, Harold . . 
Rother, Herbert J. . ...... . 
Rush Arbor Mink Ranch •• 
Rydman. Ralph . -....... . 
Scbammel, N. E ........ . 
Schnelder, Al .......... . 
Scbrelber, Adolph ........ .. 
Schultz, Carl .......... . 
scnumacber, Henry ..... , 
Smith. Leo R., Jr ...... . 
Stephan, ll. M. . ...... . 
Strumstad, Newman ... .. 
Stuhr, Roy W. . .......... . 
Theis., Albert ..•...••••••• 
The.ls, 1'eo ....•...••• , , , • 
Thome, Angeline H. . ..•.• 
Thrune, Bernard ........ . 
Van Houten, Charle• .... . 
Voelker. Edward ..••••••• 
Weinmann.. Carl ........ . 
Whitney, Peter ...• , •••••• 
Wild. Fred ···-·---·····• Wlldgrube, Roy G. • •••••• 
, Wllllamson, George •....• 
Wlnczewsk!, Anthony ..•• 
WJDona Brick Yard5, Inc. 
Wlssola Dynamite Co. . ..• 
was, Frank .. , . , ., , ,,, ,, 




















































































































































COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA 
rota! TH Kale by Sehnol Dlaltlota 
Sc:llool District No. 17 Rate in Mills 138.53 
School District No. 26 Rate in Mills 123 84 
School District No. 31 Rate ill Mills 133:94 
School District No. 34 Rate JD Mills 200.53 
School Dlslricl No. 61 Rate In Mills 122,86 
School District No. 97 Rate In Mills 15.2.60 
Scbool Dl$trict No. 110 Rate In ~ 109.08 
Name of Persons, 






Beardslgy, Lester ....... . 
Brede, Inc, .......•••••••• 
Bronk, Edward ......... . 
Bronk, George .......... . 
Bronk, I.eon . _ ......•••••• 
llublltz, Wilbur ......... . 
Burt, Orville & Linda .. .. 
ButenhoU, Edwin ..... . 
Challberg, Ricbard W. • •• 
Clardy, Carl ............. . 
Connaughty, Floyd ...... . 
Curtis, E. T. . ........... . 
Degnan, Peter ...... _ .... . 
Doerer Oil & Fuel Co. . • 
Ellinghuysen, Adolph ...• 
ElliDl1buYsen, Alvin 
ElllDghuysen, Arnold &: 
Milton .... ······----·• 
Ellinghuysen, Carl ...•.•• 
Elllzigh~·sen, Darwin .•.• 
Ellinghuysen, Edward .•. , 
ElJIDghuysen, Ernest J. . • 
EJllnghu.vsen, Kenneth ... 
E!Jlnglmysen, Ruben .•••• 
Elllllghuysen, Wm. • •••.• 
Fakler, Roger : .. ........ . 
'Fort, Clyde ............. . 
Fort, Harold ............ . 
Fort, Peter ........ , •••••• 
Galewskl, Domllilc ...... . 
Gaulke, Leo & Son ...... . 
Gibbs, Harry E. .. .. ., .. . 
11nse, ll:erberl ......... . 
Hagemann, Alb. . ........ . 
Henry, Lawrence .....• , •• 
Buntmapn, Walter &: · 
~~~·:::::::::::::: 
JohnSon, Arthur ••• ,.,,,,, 
Laak, Harold ............ . 
Ledebuh:t, .Bros. .. ....... . 
Marmsoler, Mlchael ..... . 
Mc Martill, J. B. . ....... . 
Mc Martin, Lew!B J. . ... . 

























































































1 Gile, ~-.. L~· .-~·-···· ............ . 
Gil.adorf; George .... ., •••• 
Groeger, Joseph ·_F, ·••• • .-•• 
Gross,· Berbel'.t .. ~ .... , •• ., 
Grotel>Oer, David · ••••••• ;._ 
Hadda:d.. ·Albe.rt ............ .. 
•Ra.gen •. David .•..•••••• , ••. 
Bili •. George __ .....••• , , •• 
Hall, .c:· L .. ~ •• ,. ..... ,.~ .. -. 
Hall, .Robert. .. ....... •••• 
Halverson, . Arthur ••••• ; •• 
Halverson- _Bro:1.: .••• '. ••••••• 
, ·HansonJ Edward , , ,.,, ,1,, 
.· Hazelton.- E. A. ....... ,. • 
Helgerson, . Joe ••• ,. ••••••• 
Bengel, Peter : ........... . 
Hickok, Wilbur D. . ...... . 
Highway Display a, Adv. 
. co. .;; .. • .............. . 
Hollman, . .James •.•.•••••• 
Hoffmann llros. • ........ . 
liolehouse, :E. ·J. .. ...... . 
Holland, Mrs. Lllllan <:. • , 
Holland, Merrill · o. . ..•.. 
Jacobs. · ,Henry .......... . 
· Jessie. HAfl'li' ............. . 
Jilk· Bros. ,. , .•..• , ,,,,.,, 
Kalmes. _ Raymond • ~, •••• 
Xaulman Adv. Co. .. •••• ., • 
Keiper •. A. C. ·--··•••••••• 
Keller. Clui&t •·•·•••••••• 
Kelly, Paul . - ..••••••••• 
Kelly. Mt's. w. c ... , ••••• 
.. Kerko'W, F~ C.· ....•• ••• ... 
King, Walter E • ..... : •••• 
Kohn·er, Edward L. •• ..-" •• 
Kohner. John M. ····-···· 
· Kowalewski, Valenllne ... 
Krage, Fred ........ ; ••••• 
Krage, Fred, Jr. . ........ . 
Larson, Howard ......... .. 
__.!,eh.nertz, Eugene E. • ••• ~ 
Lehnert., Francis _ ...... . 
Lehnertz, Gildard ....... . 
Lehnertz, Mrs. Leona . ; •• 
Lehnertz, Raymond .•.••• 
Lltersld, Raymond ...... . 
Marsolek.,. · John ....... •• •• 
Marsolek, Rufus ...•••••• 
Mru,Un, MM!~ ........... . 
Mason, Gilmore .....••• , • 
Mastenbri>ok,. William •••• 
Maus, James . . . ..... . 
Ilic Laugblln, Edward ... . 
Meyerhoff. • Auguat ......• 
Meyers Outdoor Adv. Co, 
Meyers outdoor Adv. co .• 
Mill, Wm. J • ............ 
.Milton, w. A. ti Minnie •• 
Morrison· Adv. Co ........ . 
Mueller, ·Casper .......... .. 
Mullen, Donald - •.••••••••• 
Murray_. Cliff -•••••••••••• 
Naegele Adv. Co. _ ....... . 
N aege!e Adv. Co., Inc, .. . 
National Adv. Co. .. . .. •• 
National Adv. Co. . .....• 
National Outdoor Display 
Co. . ....... - ........... . 
,Nett, John ............... . 
Nichols, Gerald .......... . 
Nilles.., A.mold . . ...••••• ,. •• 
Norbye, Emil P. . ...... .. 
Olson.,, Q. E •....••••••••• 
Patneaude, Roy T. • , ...... 
ran-ner, Carl A, •••·•••••• 
Peanrqn, Arthur ......... . 
Pelofskl, Joe . c ............ . 
Peterman, Frank ..... , ..• ; 
Peterman, KenneUl W, ••• 
Pfeiffer, Charles. Lloyd ... 
Pierce,. Mrs. Elsie A. _ ••••• 
Pierce, Verne E, . J., ••.••• 
Putnam, Adelle 1 .••••• ; •••• 
Rahn, Herman R. ...•.•• 
Reed, Harold J •....••••••• 
Reps, Carl & Ruby ...... 
RJcher, Lester .• .•. , •••••• 
Ries,. JOS:eph ."F. • ........... .. 
Rinn_. Mrs. Anna ...... ~ •• ~ 
Rivers. E<1war<1 N. • ..... . 
Roberts, Austin . .. •••••••• 
Rohweder, BemJ.ce ...... . 
Rolbleckl •. Mrs. Anna ... , • 
Ro!blecki, Richard ..... .. 
RolhordJ>g, ·Blaise • ., ••• •• 
Rutter, H. H. . .••••••••• • 
Sader, 11.obert L. ,; ••• , •• , • 
Saebler, •Harry .• ......... . 
Saehler, Wllllani ........ . 
Schama1111, Albert ...... . 
Scharmer, LeRoy ....... . 
Scherbring,.- Clar~nce .•.•• 
Scherbring, Irvin . _ ...... _ 
Scherbring, Mrs. Margaret 
Schewe, .Norman. . ...... . 
Schlink, Jacob ....... ; ... .. 
Schreiber, Willard E. . ...• 
Schultz. Everard Willard 
Seiwert, Adelaid.e ••.••••• 
Senn, Wl!1lfre<I ......... . 
M. R. Sign Co. . ......... . 
M. R. Sign Co. .. ........ . 
Singer. Kale ........... . 
Spaag, Clarence ......... .. 
Spa.,,., Lester ........... . 
Speltz, Al'Jlold ..... , ..... . 
St. PauJizJ Church •• , ••••• , 
Stark, Conrad ........... . 
Stel.n, R. W. . ... , •••••••••. 
Stewart, Frank ........ .. 
Stewart. James G. • ..... . 
Stoos, Art ........•••••••• 
Streng, Wllllam ......... . 
Snla. Larry ............. ., 
Sweasy, Duran! E. .. .. .. 
Tschumper, Allen J. . .. . 
Volkart, Albert & Howard 
Wagner.,, Anna M. . .•...•• 
Wamhoff, . Gene .......... . 
Warnke, Alvin .......... . 
Warnke. Paul ........... . 
w~!. ~i:i1 c':i.~Od. ~o.·\~· ..... . Whetstone,. Glenn .....••• 
Whetstone, . Henry ....... . 
Wiemer, Helll'Y & ton , 
Winczewsld, Anton , , ••• 
Woll, Willard . . . ........ . 
Woodworth. Walker ..... . 


















































































































































































































































































Meyerhoff, Richard ..... . 
Naegele Sign Co. . ...... . 
Nagle, James ...... -· ...• 
National Adv. Co. . ...... 
National , Outdoor Disp\aY 
Pitcock, Tony .. -·-··-· 













roWN OP NOBrc>N 
COUNff OF WINONA,, JIINNESOT.I: 
Kieffer, Wm. . ........ . 
Pltcock, Wm. " Dolly ... . 
Prigge, Adolph . . . .. ... . 
Pr!gge, Ben & Son ...... . 
Prigge, Emil ~ sons ... .. 
Prlgge, Manuel •.. , • , • , ••• 
RessieJ GeoJ"ie ..•.•••••• ! 
ROSSID, Hubert .......... . 
Rupprecht, Gerhard ...••• 
Sterile, Leonard ......... . 
Tate, Frederick . _ ....... . 
Tews, Ed A . ........... . 
'l'eln, Harry E. & Son .. . 
Tews, Richard .... _ .... .. 
The Oaks Hotel Inc. .. •.• 
Ties. Oscar ............. . 
Verdlck, Mary ........... . 
Waehholz, Bernhard &: 





































Total Ta,. Rate hr llobo61 -Dlatmi• 
School D!strict No.' 
School Dlstrict. No. 
School DI.strict No. 
School Dlslrict No. 
School District No. 
School Dl!ltrlct ,lo, 
School District No. 
Scbool DIStilct N11. 
School District No. 
School Dllltrlct No. 
2a Rate· Iii Milli. 1oe.61 
'J:/ Rate In .'Mllll, ·102.25 • 
28 Rate. In ~. 1lr6.26 
~ :::: ~. :: 1:;;: 
aa Baie lD · Mllla .. 102.00 
61 : Rate In Milli. 105.63 
·W Rate 111. Mllla 135.37 
101 Rate In · Ml1l9 132.1'1 . 
105 Rate ID Mills . 135.90 . 
VALUATION 
Name- of Persom,J Penonill 
Firms or Corporations Property 
Assessed Tax 
Alltz, Alvin .H. . . . . .. • • ••• 913 
Altura Turke,- Farm .. • .. :2416 · 
Baker,FloYd, ·Jr •. , ....... -.,938 
BenckJI. Carl'_ . . . . . • . . • • •• • • 1148 
Benck, Walter --····•····• 125JI 






7l?WN OF ROLLINGSTONE 
COll'NTY OF WINONA, MINNESO.TA 
Total TH Rate hJ' School Dla!rlct1· 
}\ethany . Creamery. Co. • • • 610 
B~now. August ~ . . . . . . .. • • • •1043 
·.Bonow, .E:rvln ·.·•····~~•" ... ~ _. Burfeillll, .Edw111 •. • ... ••• =•• 
Carlson, • Marvin. . . . . . • . • • • • 1061 



























26 Rate 1P. · Mills 112.13 
Z9 Rate. In MlllB 142-31 
30 Rate . In Mills 98.37 
31 Rate In Mills 122.:>.1 
34 Rate in . Mills' 188.82. 
82 Rate .In Mills 143.25 
97 Rate 111 Mills 140.89 
U8 Rate 111 •. Mllls 108.37 
Cities Service · OJI Co. • • • 2.5 
Clark, Lester. ·. . .. . .. • ••• 1149 
Ctlllwrtson; Albert .. .. • • .. U73 
Denze.r_. ·Alvtn •. ~ ••• ,.,,,,. 44 
, Denzer. Orville • .. •• • • • • • • . 462 
Doeb!IDg, Frank • • .. .. • • • • 1671 
Doerer Oil Co." ••••••••• ., • · 72 · 
Dorn, Ric bard · .••••• ; • • • • 'II/It . 
Deirn.., .. Wm.· -~ ......... · •••• ,.,.... _. 57 
Na.me ol Persons, 






Addleman, Elmer .. -...... 
Advertising Display Co. • 
Ander:&a.D., .Maurice ...••• • 
ll~ker, Ehn~ .......... . 
Bjerke, Olaf . . . . .. . .... .-. 
Boardman, Robert E. . •.• 
Brede Sign Co. . ... ; •••• • •. 
Brink, Robert S. • •••••••• 
BrotD, .Roy H. .. - .... • • •· • • 
Bronk, Leon .. , ....•••• ,,,_, 
Bucholtz. Francis ••••••• 
Buggs, Andrew .......... . 
Buggs, Jairies ......... . 
Bllggs, John W. • ......... . 
Buswell, Warner _ .••••••• 
Callahan Baruld .M.. ...... 
Card,eW., B. J. - , : ... -.• • • • • 

















Raymom!• . . ........... , 1349" 
Cbureh, . Russell T. • •.• • • • • 20 
Clsewsld, Leonard . .. . • • • • • 12 
Co~ Terra.nee IL •• • · 486 
Cz:a.plewski. :_Al1lnl,r · •• .-.·.,. 17 
Davldsholer, George • • • • 'S1 
Ilemer, Fnll. c. .. . . . . . . . • 365 · 
· Demer;. George ••• ,. •••• ; 81 
~.-:- J ... c.- ..• ~~--·•····•~·-, 337 Demer, Lester ••• ;.,;:... · 396 
_ ·Demer.- Nell _ ...... .;.· ••• ~-~ •• ·· .. u. 
Demer, Ray , ••••••••••• ~ 76 
.Demer, Rllssell : ..... , ••• _ · 34 
.J:>lekman, Hem;y. w. •• • • •• 74 
Diekman, Raymond • • • • • • . 16 
Ebner.. Melvin . • • • • • • • •• •• l305 
Ami, Fenton;· Maurice.' • . • • .. •• •. · 835 
of , ·. Gensmer. _. Albe.rt· •••• -~ , •• • · 34: 
-ru:. Gensmer. '. .AI~ -_ ••• ··•·••-• 1813:. 
:. Gensmer. ·August, .Jr ..... ; 946·· 
'1:l.04 . Gensmer, •Aug. ·H., Sr, ., •• · ·1320 · 
1;42 : · •Gens.mer, Mrs. ·Ella .... ;. ·576 
49.66 •Gensmer.;.·:' Harold· ·.~ ...... -. .; 1287 
'11.38 Ge.t!Jiinei-, .Berl>ed ;;....... 1348 
119.08 .Gensnier; Hilbert .: ••••• ;., .. 22 
· 2.42 .G~nsmer, .. John ·: ... h_ .... ~. ·760 
. .56 ·-~nsmer;; .John .. :· .. ··~ ··-··· . 11, 
· · 2.42 ·eensmer,. Reinhold •••• ; .,, 171 
. 4..26 . Gettsmer-, . Waller: •• • ... -_. ·~,; 63 
4.Z6 · Glende, ~fillard· · .. ,,,. .... 'lllll 
27.76 .Glende, Otto .. , ... ,........ 3W. 
3.42 Gudmundson, F.loyd • • • • • • ·. 632 
·7.58 Guenther;· Bernard •••••• 668 . 
4.16. · Banke, .Rev.<Ao"· ...... ••.. · 33 · 
3;14 Hilke, ·Mrs •. ·Amand!l •• · •••. · 331· 
4..26 Bilke,· ·August ·.;.·.·.: _ _-_.;..-_... .JG37··:-
2..ZB · -··110uant:1; ·"lif_p. LUl1an .... ·• • · 397 · 
Hoppe, Arnold ...... ; • ••.. 1464 · · 
164.88 · · Hostettler. Bros. ·.'. .... ;.,; . 116S ·: 
2.44 :aowE?:• Ed.win_ .. ; •• ~ •·•~•-• ,.· .. · ·--ag· 
1;70 Jolulson,. Esbern ' ••• ;.;,.. ·- ·et·· 
91.76 · Jw,g, Eclwil> .P. _ ...• ,.;a, ... ,ua·. 
· 1.68.- · Jangers~_··Paullne. D. · • .-.~.-. SI 
11.12· Kalmes, ·Arnold' ......... ;,.; ·.1734 
52.08 .. Kalmes,i .Arthnr , ...... ;... 618 .' 
11.52 · : Kaimes. • Dona.Id . ·• : •• t. • ·••. • 995 ... 
... 47.~ ·.KalmeSJII· ·Ed i • .:·.;-.. -.·•••••·• •. 1161-: 
. 56.36 , Kalmes, Eugene . ;;, •••••• · .. -, 980 · 
1.56' : -xatmes.··.uert>ert·.J.--:.& . _ ·:· ·, 
.. 10.82 Elizabeth < .. _;i:.-...... , !4'l 
4.st· Keller,•J,·R. .,.; ....... ;;. :._;163.· 
10.54 .. . Kleiilbach.· Fred .••••••••• , 1361 











: 89.sG •• 























.. ,- :..76. 





Dingfelder, Otto ........ ~.. 455 · 
Du:n:D •. Benrsr· · + • • • ~· ~ u• ~ .... -. J4i . -
44.7G Krage, Frederick.: •••••• ;... .· 822 
2.00 Kl"OneliUS<:11, Fred • .,. ••··· , · • ;11111 .: . · · 
. .86 Kronebnscli.. Norbert• .••• :.... .Ill! . EdJtrom. . Everett . . • . • • • 6, 
Eichhorst, Rlchaid.. Jr. · •. 38 · 
·Evanson. Elmer .. , ... · .... · 43 
. Evanson, Ralph· . 612 · 
Freppert, • John " , _ . • • • • . · . 39 .. 
F.rei,,, ~thy; Edwin. 
· · Walter·& Argezie .. : •• ,. 1920 
, l'riese,. Ra.Y ... , .......... · ·. ·64. 
Frisch, Clarence· .•••••• ; •. · · 308 
GallaJ]ler, Vernon .; • •••. . 151° 
,Galdner, · Blanchal'd •••·,... 679 
GalzlaU. Bay •• :_.,; •• ;.... 30_. 
5.44 Kronebusch, Pl!lil ·, ....•. ,.; ·· · .. 806 
6.1.ll · Kro.nebusch, .JlQinODd · s... 1732 •· 
ns;ss . Kruneliusch, ·stephen •• ,.;.: .. ,· 734·. 
. 3.84 Lakeside•. Packing co. .. • • . : 900 
210:so.. . ~rxh~use:f!t~~--ii::·: · ½~ 
9 •. 10 · . ·.Matthees, .. Ed H.: , ..... :·... ·154t-· · · 
... ·30.30. · Mattbees,-John. ,· .•. , .• ; •••... ·1491· 
· . ~·=,. .. Matthees, Mz,;; Linda , ••• · 1951 • · 
- Matth~.---:Bud.ol!- --.·; ...... ;.~·· ·39.: 
426 .. Malzki!, Edw>&.~eda: • .- .. 1290.·: 
• 
Nain..- oJ l'enioim, . 
ll'irms or C.Orporattona. 
.• ; . Assessed. . 
. Personal . ~,. 
.. • Ma.;,e oJ '~, : 
· Firms or Corporation:,. Property : of 
••. Tu -Tu.' 
Matzke~ El.me? ............ . 
.. Matzke, Paul . , ••••••••• ,. 
.Matzke, Urban- .... ~ ......... . 
_.· Meisch, · Gene · . .- • --~. ~ .-, ••• 
Mel.sch.;--· Sylvester &· 
·.-..catherlne ............. .. 
Miehe ells. •Wtn. . ....... . 
Michaelis,· Wm., Sr. • .... . 
Motscbke,:"- 'I'Zleo. . ....... · ••.• · 
·Mueller. :Alfred ·····••~••·• 
. :Mussen,. Earl •••••••••••• 
MUASell, John · .• ••••••••••• 
·Neum.annJ.-··~·· ........... ~. 
·NeWD8.IID,. F,:ed ••• , •••••• 
' Neumamii·:,Henri,. • •••••••• 
Neumann, Paul .......... . 
• Neyen, Henry J. . ...... . 
Ne.ven, Henry J., Sr. . •••. 
Nu\hU, Alvin· •••• · .. • ., • ••. 
. Nuthak, Arlhur. .. ....... . 
Nuthak; Hugo ......... . 
Pasche,· AriDin •••••• ~ ••••. 
Pilsche, Paul ............. . 
. Puc:lle, Walter ••••••••••• 
. Prigge.- . Herbert ~ ......... • 
Pueb, · Ed . : . ............ . 
Bahn,..·B~y ............ , 
Rahn·. Wm. ·E. A. • ., , .... . 
· Reiland, Wm. . ......... .. 
· Ressie; Clarence ........ . 
Rlcbter, Erwin· .......... . 
ru;8ei-s,'1~1m :P'.. & ·Ani,;l,i-,: 
Ruhoff, Edw ......... ,C:) . 
·Rupprecht .Bros.. . ___ : •••• 
BUPl't"cht, Harold •••• ,. • 
·Rupprecht, Mat'Vllt •.••••• 
Buserl, . :EJgar & 
. Gertrude . . ; ............ • 
Rusert, Wm. &: Laura •••• 
SaliJblll'l7, Boward .....•• j!c:hmldt, Geo, B. • •••••••• 
Schull%. Paul . C ••••••••••• 
Schultz, William , •••••••• , 
Schwager . Bros. • ••••••••• 
Selwert, · Clara ........... . 
Sens, . Hilbert · ............ . 
·Siebenaler. Nlcbolns ..... . 
SI.man· Turkey Fann •••• 
Speltz, Al6ls. .. ......... . 
· Spelb:, Francis ........ ~ •• 
Stackowttz, Ben ......... . 
Steiger, Severin ........ .. 
Stellwagen, Erwin & Helen 
Stephan, Vero .......... . 
Stevens, IJoyd M, ...... .. 
Sullivan •. Leonard ....... . 
Tlmln Bros .............. . 
Timm Bros ............ .-•• 
Treder, Mrs. Bertha •••••• 
Treder, John .......... .. 
Treder, Myron ....... , • 
Van Het'WYllen, lbeo. & 
Otto .................. . 
· Walch, Cletus ........... . 
Walch, Herbert ..••••••••• 



























































TOWN OF ELBA 
AssesRd 
:l'cnm er 111cmiit "~ea. · 
178.30 'Heuer, Loni!! ; ...• i.; •.• :, JUO 
7.34 · HOIUuann, Lemlard • •,. •, . 2'1 
162.78 · · . · Hndell, sieve,. • •• ·.,. ...... 78 
. ·15.06 Jo~~· Han,'. _· .· ~·•• ;,........ 2M · 
·.· '_ ·· · ·. -_' Keller. Roy. c.. -......... ~..... . ·ss 
. 135.18 Koeltn, Jo&llPb ;, , '"'"" ' .flll 
. 79.!ffl: l[Qnk.eL_ ~All)lQ ·•"·~-._._._,.,,_.ht,.._ .. ,57 ·.·· 
49.90 Kramer, Floyd ......... ;; •. · 10111 
: 76,18 Krefdermaeber, . Bedmi,'.' , 1049 
8.50 ·.· Kreldermacbo:r,. John· C. • .1473 
'11,38. Kreh\ermaeller, Lconlll'd · • . 1-tGll · · · 













.:Dom~.· Carl ·-•-.•···••........ 33-
··0orn,· .. Frmik --~ ......... ~~. 57 
:.Duane, .~oho H.·· .·~~ ••.•• ~;,. • 51 
J>u:ane-, _ ~7lvester. ·._.·:it~••.••• -. 9 
· Duane'!>. Store .•.• ;. • •• • • • • 171,1 
•. Dvorak, :conred .......... ·:7 
Elll!On; ·wm.tam D~ ~~.~,.-.. ·• -~6J 
Erbe, E; L;· & LeoD<!·.; •,,. 68 
£$Bman, :Alvin & ·sadle .•• 12 
, Ella' Del; . Reat Home. ·• • . • SSO 
· Eustermann,'s Garage .. • . 4993 
Eustermam,, Mrs. w •. N. ' 101 
• . 101.u Lamey, L-l!mnce · t'I · 
. 169.60 Bemadlne··· ... u--n--~.--~ j .. ~·•· 
= 
.. , . 73.98· . Fel'SIISOII, .. Ilda , · ... .-. , .. ; 44 
· Ferguson; CieOll!e · · , ,.. • • • 34 
1oua Lemmer, Andrew •••• ; ••• 
,42.98 ··.Lindeman;._ •Earl < ." ...... ~·•·. 
11.8« Lowenhagen. .Hilmer .•• ; ,. 
45.30 Mahlke, Ed,: ........ ••••• 
$8,8:I. Mahlke •. ~ , ..... :.,·;~ •• 
· ·. ·UO M&jerwi •. -OteaOJit ••••••• ; 
·. · .. _70 •• ~f Marg, ~1· .... ; •.••••• ,; ,., ,.. · Marg,· Donald .;.; ....... . 
1.48 . Manllall, E. w. II: Mllttlo 
136.112· Martin, R. J •.. · ......... ; ; • ; 
• .98.56. Mascbka, Donald ••••••• ;. 
. So.49 • Muebkn. Paul ~ •.•••••••• 
3,08. MliUIJ, Ervin-·•••••,,,, ...... . 
116.98 Maus, • Lemer ; .......... . 
6.74 · Meisch,_ Edward· tr somi: 
. 128.98 . :Melich, . Otto, Ii Son .. ; ..• 
139a"l2 Meyer-, HeDJT · ••• .-••• , •••• 
13;1& M0111oft,. -'ntf:<t. : •• -.... ~.-... ,. 
•116~52:" . ·MUellerj· .Donald •• ~ ...... ... 
137 .. 66 M:ur"ray~ _Edw:.·· ; • .- ........ . 
261.U N~pper~ Geo?IICi •• , •• • •••• 
., 71.90.: ;N,1:JPfl'• Bei:J.r,y .• ~ ••• •••••• 
J&a.18 NesleJ.o. & Bowman ••••••• 
Neslert .c.JvlD_- .... !.·•·•·•••• 
106.94 Nienow, Mn. Mllllllo ,. •• , 
18.90 Pelofake, Balpb • ;· .... ,. , , 
· 6.58 Peshon._ Albert . •· ••••• ~••• 
5.20 Peslion, .Feliz, •••••••••••• 
64.50 .Preston •.. J111Df11• ......... . 
· '11.62 Relsdo!f, Albert •••••••••• 
273.94 Reisdorf;. : Leo : .... , ....... · 
26.12 lUnll •.. Louis ·: .••••••••••••• 
123.98 Roetzler; :Thos· •.• -••••• ~ •••• 
4.10 Schell, . Cblirles · •••••••••• 
200.24. . Scliell, ··Edw. • ••••• ••••••• 
9.911. gehl!ll., Jobil :•;; •.••••••••• 
97.'10 · Schell, .R'1l'Jllond ........ . 
:z.78 Schumacher,· Lloyd .. , ••• 
48.24 Schumacher. Ray· '. ••• , ••• 
130.98 S~hwanls, Alfred .•••••••• 
391.S6 Schwantz. · Laveme· •••• ; • 
2,44 ·Sieb~Dler, _.Henry_ ..... " .. 
91.60 ·Skell.v Oil Co . ..•. , .. ; .... 
320.00 Spells & Andenon •.•.••• 
42.9;1 Speltz,.- Frank ·. , .••• •• ••• · 
3.62 Speltz, Herb: & . Son .• , ••• · 
17.10 Speltz, Norbert · .......... . 
24.02 · Spe-lb,. · Vlncent • , •• , • , , , • 
Tlbesar, ·-Felix ••••••••••• 
39.28 .Tibor, Robert .•.• ; ...... . 
300.02 . Walch, Edward · • , • ,, ••••.• , 
2~6.36 WalCh, Mlke ...... , ••• ~.·.~ 
91.20 Wandinlder~-· Ernst •••• , •• 
Whitman,.· Abbot ••••• • ••• 
Wlach ow, Art ........ , ... . 
Wischow, John ........... · 









112'1 180 . 




















































































Fer11USOn. James · M. II: 
Donna .. · ........ ·., ..•• _. •• 
· I"lscller, Anna W ........ .. 
32 
19 
2.5 Fischer, .Mn. Bertha , ••• • . 
l"IScher, .Webster A. :or 
· .Mn.reella. .. , . . . .. . ...... . .. 12? · 
. Flsb, · Mn. c .. c. . ....... · ·19 
Forestall, E, J.. . • . .. . • . .. • 45 
Franz, the Rev. · JAror Dl'. 
Barbara ....... i .... .. 
Frlb:,' .August ... ,,· ... ;,;.:. 
·Oa1t1.ble Store, E. ·'Mt : . .. 
. General .outdoor Adv. co. · 
Gessner,·Wm. Ai•Or Bulb 
Gilsdorf, Edward · ..... , •• 
Oremelsbacb. E. E. . , ...• 
Gremelsbacb, Emil E. • .. 
Gremelobor.b, Eldon .• , .. . 
GroskL Le;o J.- : .. ....... ;,. 
· Grutzmaebui', Walter. or 
·.·Ida ....•. ,, ........ _,. ..... , 
: Raedtlle, Cl1de W, or 
,Marlla· .............. , ..... . 
Hafner,- Bev, J.- H. . .... .. 
·Hardt,: Poul ..... ; •.. , .. •, 
Jl'ardtlle, Clem.ent & . 
. Lt.Wan .'~., ..• · •.•.••••••. 
Hamera-David ·L •• ~ •.• -..... 
·Hendee, Clllf ...... · ... ;., •• · 
• Hem,,, Geo-, H. or· Lucy • ; ·· 
Henry, ·Paul or Ulllan •• , 
Blshum, E. "• . or · 
· Charlotte . .. . , . .. . . • .. . 
Hlabway DIBi>la.v & . Adv. 
Co.· . ·--~····;.-.• .•...• -•• , 
.Hilke, Emma .. · .... , ... · 
ll1Jl; Robert A. . ......... . 
Hormann, Clara &. Ida . , , 
. Jlofmann, Frank . · : ..... , · 
· · Holzer; · Anton &: Ellznbelh 
HOpkins. ; Ray .. -· ...•.• 
·· Hom, Mrs,· Adella ·· • . . . . . . • 
·Hruska, H.; B.. • Hell!'lelta. 
. Hruska, James I!,; 
. . . E!l,abeth. .. . .. .... . 




















Bussmann.;. Mrs; Clara· •· •• 






.. Jwlllskl, ·MDll II< Malllda •• 
Jackson, Fred .•.• , ; , ••••• 
Jac~soi;at• ·Harold -..... , ••• _ .. 
JacobSeDj G. o. -... .-.. -••• 
JewelL · Anna . · .. _ ....... . 
.J~•s_ CtHea Service ••• , .. 
·. ·Jung, L. P .. · ........ ;.~ 







COll'NTY OF WINONA, llllNNESOT& 
Tola.I !J.'u Raic bf Scl!ool . Dlslrtcla 
School Distrtct No. 41 Rate In MIils · 120.37 
School District No. 4.2 Rate 111 Mills 108.10 · 
School District No. 43, Rate In Mills 91.70 
·School DI.strict No. 101 Rate In Mills. ·132.02 
School District No. 105 Bate. In MIiis. 135.75 
School Dllstrict No. 119 Rate . In Milla 10S.86 
School D!Blrlci No. conso!. 121 · . 
rGWN OP liDITBWATBB 
COlJNff OF WJKONA, MIHzms~A .. 
Tolal. ru B1110 b1 SellooJ Dlstdcta 
School. District No. 44 Rate In 1\mls. BS,34 
Sch<iol District No. 90- Rate. In MIiia 114.8' 
Scbool District. No, .105 . Rate. 111.· Milli · 130,39 . 
School . Dlstrtct No. lU . Bate In .. MllUi. lGo.H .. 
School Dlslrlct No. UC. Bale In .. Milli ,.!ltl.79 . 
School Distrfct No. CollBO). 121, : . : .· . . . 
Kanz.- Robert J. . ....•••• ; 
Karsten, Leo -: . . : ; •••••• 
Karsten, · Wi111am W, 
• •·& ~ne~a -- •.•:. :· •. "'•··-• Raupa, Herbel1 & Opal ., 
KDuPnllBIIlllD;" Jono . ; ' •• ; .. 
· Kelllll!dY, B. J. . . · ...... ••• 
Kessler,. Edward. E. · 
_- . &. Ione:· .. ~- • .· ••.• · •• ~ ...... 
K~sle:z-.-·.Jobn·.-... ,., ..• ····••• 
. Kuster, Norman ... , •••• 
Keasler, Raymond W~ · 


















Rate In Mlll9 111.23 
· Name of Persons. 









Beaedett. Edwln ..••••••• 
Benedett, Walter •••••••• 
Bregenzer, Karl ••••••••• 
Bro~lg. Frank ........... . 
Brosig, Grover ......... . 
Brown, ·Edw. . ••.•.••• - •.• 
CallaltaD, .ErvIn ..... , .... 
Deeter, Jate & Jolln .•• , 
Decker, Jake & Stanley • 
Decker,· ·Nick & Ceall .... 
E!lrlnller, Bernard . , ..••• 
E!Jrlnger, Irvin ......... . 
Fenske, Albert ........• 
Fl!llllloo. otto lz Erna ... . 
J;'erguson, Orville ...... .. 
Flanigan, James ........ . 
Geril••• Mrs. Belen ..... . 
Haack, .Harry ............ . 
Hansgen; · Nell .......... . 
Helm,, An~ony ••••• • •••• 
llelm,. Bernard ......... . 
Helm, . E. J. . .. ' I. I ••••••• 
Heinl, Edward L. .. ••••• 
Helm. .. John .· ........... . 
Helm, Lloyd ',:,\. ......... . 
Heim, Louis A. ......... . 
.Helm, Louis M, ........ .. 
Jle:lm1 NOrn:ian - ~ ...••. , ••• 
Hellelarul, . Milton s. . .... 
Hildebrand,· EJJsworth ,. 
. Roger ............... .. 
Hill, . Elmer ............ .. 
Jonsgaard, Roy ............ . 
Kieffer,_ Andrew ····••·•• Kieffer, Palll J. .. .••••••• 
KoepseU; Clemence •• ; ••• 
· Kontola, w. J. . ......... . 
Kramer. Clyde ......... . 
Xramer. !Ars. Dora ...... . 
K~amer, Gregory .......• 
. Kreldermacher, Jacob A. 
.· Kroe!ling; Rieb~ & 
Lester· , ............... . 
KronlDg, L. · W. • .••.•.•••• 
Krolling, . Mall!da ••••••••• 
I..ee.· Michael M. · .......... .-
Marnacb, Nlcbo!JIB ..... .. 
Matzke; Adolph . .. ....... . 
Mc,Carlhy; Rose & Miller, 
Corrine·"····: ........ ;; 
Mc. Carthy, Leo P . ...... . 
Meisch, -Peter ......•••••• 
Mlt!llllel. Lydia et al . -•• , . 
Mielke, Arvll . : • .••.•••••• 
Mielke, LYnian u; •••••••• 
Mueller, A. J. .. ......... . 
Mueller, Leo ...... , •••••• 
Mun>by, Geor11e · J . ..•...• 
Nes~ler,:.Willlam ..... · .... 
Nienow_, c,·_.·J~· _ .. ······••t• 
Nienow. · Merril ·' . - ....... . 
Nienow; '.Mu. Mlnnle ••••• 
·Norton, Wm. J. . ........ . 
Ohm•· -~red.· ......•• ·•••••••• 
Peraons. Harold · ,., •• , , , ••• 
Pmdoehl.._ -Arnold •••• , •••• 
· Rlnll, ·aay le Tberasa •••• 
.Byan, Earl ............. . 
· Scliaeler •. .Henry A. . .•••• 
. Schnelder, . L, M. • ....... . 
Simon,.· Am.brose ..••••••• 
Simon,. _Cleon· .. t. I,, •.• ,., 
Simon, Matt: & l\lary .... . 
Sorum, Olander ......... . 
Sturgis;· Carl ; ........... . 
Todd, Darwin ........... • 
Todd, · Lester . , ......... .. 
Weber,. Jake_- .. : .•..•••••• 
Weins. John t, !lllilt ..•••• 
Welns,: William· .......... . 
. WCJldt;• Arno . -. ••••••• ••• • • 
Young,·· Lli,yd ' . ; ......... . 
ZastrQw. 'Alben ,, ...... _.,.,. 
·z~w.- car1· ... -... : ..•• .-~. 


































































































































































TOWN OF 11101JNT VEi:tNOH 
I . ·• • . • •• • •.. • 
COIJNTY . OF WINONA, MINNESOTA 
. . .Bate iu .. Mllls; 105.89 
. Kessler, Bussell I, Mildred 
Kiefer," Mra. Nancy. Bi. :.:. 
Klese, Edwin & Margaret · 
'.Kilmer, Wm •. H. & Elsie ; 
VALUATION 
Name of.Persons, . l>eroonal · ·Amt. 
Klt!SS, Kenneth ....... ; ' ; 
·.meii,t, c. J. & Evelyn· •• ,. M 
u Firms or . CorporutloOII PIO!'SJ I.Y Of . 
Allsesaed ru· . Tu: 
IDeJst; Orville ·, .·., .;' ••..• 
., K!elskti, ·Wollace or· 
Affeld I; Richard .. .. • • • • • 460 
. Bartsch, · Chester .. .. .. • •• 524 
Bedtka.. · Delbert • • • •• • • • • • 423 . 
Bedtke,: Paul ..... , .. •••• 614 
Bllllui.,, Llbyd. ~. .. .... ;,.. . ff 
Burke. Gt<,, Jt , ... "..... 6SS 
Barke,· .. George ..... · ... ·,... 193 
Butler, •Malcom. .......... 279 
Casey, .Johll. . . • • • • • •• •• • 1121) . 
Dittrich, . Hugh .W.• • ·• •• • • 730 Dorman, ,reo, Jr, .,, .,., ZD7 
Dom,· Alvin • E. . . ; ..... , •• · 1561 · 
Elllnghuysen, F, w; ..•. •• BU 
EUlnghuysen, Harold ••• , 332 
Engen •. · Selmer .......... , 9911 
Green~ H. K. • • • • • • • • • •• • SIS· 
H&m,.-·Phlllp ..•••••••• ,.·... -30 
Bassil. A,· E. ,_........... W . 
Hassig, Dean - ...... , • • • • • • 1199· 
Heilser. Eugene ..•.•. ~-- • 673. 
Hendrickson, . Cl!ll'eDce . • • • 648 
. Hendrlck•on, James • • .. •• 503 
Jacob,. Earl . ; , .. .. • ••• •• 673 
Jacob, Mn;. M~'bel •·r"•• 11116 
Jabnson. ~,;. c. . . . .. . .• 914 
,KahJ:l,·-Haro14 .W. ••••••••• 1111 .. 
· .Kieffer, Paul .-.. • .. • • • •• • 578 
Klelber,• Clarence ..... ; • • 12113 
Kreldermacher,- Conrad •• ' 1146 . 
Kroneliw,cb,. Cni1 . .. • . • • • . ll90 
.Krontbuscb, Edwanl • , • •• 510 
· Kron.ebusch, Jacoh ...... , 831 
Kroilebusch, P• • .. • • • • 302 
Larson, EBl'I •.. ·; •... .-...... 733 
Lehnertz, Nlok C, Alolo .. ; '7i9 
Llmkubl, Hanry .. . .. .. • • • :249 
Majerus, Alolll . • .. • .. • • •• . . 7M 
MaJeruS, Jeromo ........ J 1'129 
.,, Majerus, . Mike_ . • .. .. •• • .. 78 
.M~.rnacb, Ernffl •• • •• • •• • 9H 
Marnach, Malt .. ; ...... ,.' 1010 . 
'Martl.n. Mrs. Julln: ... ; • • • · '17ll · · 
Mc Dermott.-: Wllllll 3. - .•• ms 
'Mc !{llJbf' Lea ·.••• •.• •• • .... .·.a 
Melcher,· Ardrle · ... , •• • •• • 4711 
.Meyer. Geor11e ...... •. ••• • .109 
.Monahan, Jolln · I'. , ...... , 940 
. Mussell, .Ra:rmond ....... .· 88& 
·Neumann.·-EJmer. ~ ......... ,, ·1056 
NeumRnn,,· W11lttr ..... , ., · 813 
Nihart, .JUlluil .......... •.. "46'1 
Pla.illvlew Oil ~. • • • • • • • •. 40 
Qu&de.,·A~· B." -.. : •• _,,,.. ••• ~ •• -... 33 
Radel, Wilm·er , .. .. • • • • • • l.al9 
Ratz. ·Char~s -N, •• , ; •• · ••• · 879 
. Ro!mihm-g, Donald L. . • • • · sns 
Rosenberg, , Fred _....... •• .348 
Ros:11; Mike .. :.: .••••••• _.,. 8" 
~hmlt, Thetldore • .. • • • • • · 264 · 
Scbleck. George ..... ., .. • . · 635 . 
' Schmidt, Frank. '.. • • • • • • • 48'1 
.. ~hreiber,. Arnold • • • • • • .. • • · 655 
Spelt;;, J98ePb--; •• ,. •• ,,;,. .1391 
Stedman:.··. Elmer · •••• · ...... , 4Ufl 
·stellman, Francis .. • .. • • • 1044 
Swanson, Ljle ... ; ..•••••••. • . sno · 
Swlllllon, . Watter· . .. • .. .. •• · 350 . 
Timm, A:ar91> & Vera ••• 1011 · 
TlmJD, Albert .. , . , ..... ; , . Jlll9 
Timm, Earl A Mm. · 
.Florence_ _ .... _ .....••••••. 
Timm, B. c. &. Sona •• ; .. 
.Timm, ·Robert. F. · ...... ; 
·,· Timm •. ·wa1ter- H., .......... ' 
.Tonder, .Arthur • -~ •••• ••~·•• 
Tyson, Glen· .............. -... 
. Wn.rl,·~~tt .. · .. ••••••••••• 
Younsa· J'am~ ... · •• ,. ••••••• · 




. '159 . 





· Gretchen . . . : .......•• 
~:: . re,1:,Kb:!'.ch;!~:Y ~~ '.~~~~. 
!!·~0 ~:~::it~ .tohi.·w:· ::: 
'.2'.es Konkel, Marton or •·. 
'r.l.Gt. .,.__Mlll'CTheua n .. .- .... : .. .... 
20•34 . AvrD,. e ev. 'R. P. ··•• 
29 54 · ·Kramer. ·Anna,-. Mrs ....... _ •·• 
·1g::· =:: ~:.,1 'j.n~~~.:: 
30,fO ~nzkek. , Em.ma·. . .• ·• ~·, ••• 
165.30 ·. n.n,!lz e, Genevieve .• .. , ., 
94.74 Krenzke, · Herman· · or 
·38.12 . ·Frieda .. .-............. . 
1t·: =~t W!l'ter· or · Emn1.i ' il8 t=:: W~1'.1 ~· .. ::::::::: 126:R Lnulenburiter, llny .... ., 
71.16 . LauienbUrger, . Roger 11: 
:.68.GO. . Selma• ............ , . ; ... ,. 
61.74 .Lawrenz,· Ml'I!. Della ... . 
77 ""' .· Lawrenz, Henry .& Veala <101'.n '- Lewis, ·Donalc1 & Do~ 
. sG'.os . Lewis, Lawrence. &· ·Mota 
127.SII · LelVlll,RBY E. or Elsie , .• 

























= 84.98 · · Lewiston ; Co-Op Assn. . •..• . 89.40 · Lewiston Elevator Co. ·.... · 16W 51.23 • . . . . . . <Grain Tu 17.72) · 
80.C4 Lewlnton . Fl!l!d . & Produca · tl0'7 
29.U . Lewiston . Hardwani • • • .. • · 1761 
79,74 · · Lewiston Joumal .• ; . : • • • 840 . 
·82.48 Llnderi; Huld!I .,, ... '. ..• ,. ·.5.' 
28.BO Linden,. Leona : .. . . .. . . • • 22 
76,66. Linden; Prosper & Eatber 24 
· . 11&.ii4 Llt~u; Mr1.· Frl!derlclUl 17 
B.26 · Lltcber,: Hannibal. J., 
99116 · & Helen ............ ;.... 70 
. 1oa:9:4 Lltclter, M. c. ; : ..... ; ••• , 188 
81.74 :.Luelilnann, Alma •• ; .. ,,.. 11 
. ll.itO Llleb.mann. Auaust ;, •. ,.. llU3. 
~·oh Llibmanff, Am11ncla . . • . . . . 38 
u, v Lului!Allll. Ef!l.t · & C41'fla m 
.4::~. .Madlnnd, Mrs. Anna ... ;.. 10 
122,ss · Maloney, Mau.do L. · • ;.o.. ·. 26 
91•70 .Marten; Stephen .F. 33 1M:; · · M:rJ:u:~. ·Efiw. j;-:::: 81 
: 45.20 Matzke,-, Demord ... : •.• ,.·.,· . ~ 
4.U Matzke, H; H; 11r· Elsie • • •• ..,.. 
~:~· M.tl~~~~•,.~~--~:.... 35 . 
·100.94 · . Merrill, W. J ............. • u 
81.!IC . Mlcheel, Harold or· Mildred 70 
36.8I Ml!de, · Clarence ; , . , .. :. : . 95 
llll.38 • .MIUer, 'Carl. L. & Minnie • 101 
S0.32 Moe, Warren c. & Helen , 1~7-
. .-69.SS Morrison· Advertlalng Co,· 28· 
.4!UB Mueller, Beth• .: ........ ;,. 1.28 
6938 ·Mueller, Louis C, ••• ;; •••• · .· ·11t 
13f:M . Muell~r, WAI~. & .· · . 
51.4.6 Certiud~·. . ; . , ; -; , . , . ,. ~ 
· . 110.B4 Mulholland, Donald & 
·,81:42' ·,·,ora.ce ........... ; .• · .... : 95. 
37.06 . ·Neldner, Allen , .· ......... · · 26 
ua.io Neldner, ·Arthur W. • ••• ,. · · f7 
. · · 139.98 Neslil_l;•. Mrs.• LIIIIDD .•• 0• • ; ·5· 
N~Allll,' Di"; C,. A; ••• ~ · IG7 
Neumann Drugi· ... • .. ... . 1347 .. · 
NeumllllD,. John H; •• ; •• ., · 60 
· Ne11mann,. Mn;. Marie .• .- 31 . 
New. Lewiston Creamery 1410 · 
·Nienow. Frieda 111. ,. ••. •• · ·. s · 
• Nlenov,,. J.ylo ·.; ,, ... ,.,.,,. · ... J.!M·i· fi6 .· .·
. -Nordness,; J., W. . . , . ~ •· •• ,. • 
Nuulocli · & Nuastocb ... ; 
Nuulocb lr•.Soo ........ ,.. · 2230 
N11Ploch, ,H. E. cc ••••. , ... · . 38 
.. Nusslocb, ldll, Mrs., , . . • .• . . . 10 · 
VILLAGE·. mi- ILBmBrON 
COUNTI' OF WJNO~A,. JDNHESOTA 
rot~ Tas · Bate •J' Sebcic>i c'llfmlota · · 
. . .... · .• -... ·_, . ~ . -,- .. ·-: 
N111111locb, . Luther . : , • : • , • ; . 73 
NIISllocll; R. E. & Mnna. . ~ 
. Nanlocb, Ei'IJest·v.·or 
· DIIJ'.bara: .... , • ;-;· ••••••• · · all 
Nuszloch,· .Frank ... :,,; ••• ;· 75 · 
Obltz, ,Gustave ; '.· .• :; . ; . • 104 · 
O'Brien, J, E, o, .Maude , · ta · 
School District No •. 23 NOJl•Asli, , ·. 
... . . .·· ·· · . •. . . .. Hate In l'4lll!J . lSS.03 
School Dlslrlct No 22c"AQrt.. •: :. ·:.· ,, . ·· .' .. : 
·. . . lh.te 1n-MWa 132.83 
·.-·"·· . .-· 
. O'Brien, Jainea M., .Jr; or • · 
Karol.J'It• .•. • .. • ;: .. -;.. ; 
Olmstead; . Roland . · · 
& .Jeanne .......... ,.... s:i", 
,Papenfuss, Wm. or Helen· . 5 . 
To!"1 Ta:,: Bale II,- B<lhool ~_lsi,:tctii 
School .District. No. 33 Rate In Mills 120.87 
, School District No. 3S Rate ID. Mlllit 103.82 
School District No; . 36 · Rate . 111 . Milla , 98.62 · 
' Snhool Dlltrll!t. No •. · ll4 Rlllll In Milla 101.93. 
School Dlslrlet No, iOS Rate In Mllb 132.f'l' 
Sehoor· District No. 11.ll Rate In .. Mills 102.52· 
School District. No •. 114 • Bate· .In .:MIIIA 98.87 · 
Niuno of .1'8Ili0nil, . 




Papi>eilfuss; Earl or Olp · . 285 · 
· Pellln,. FellX · ... , . . . • . .. • . · n ' 
· School District No. U8. Rate In . MWs 89.42 
· School· District · No. Wah. 32. . · · . · .· .. . ..: . 
. . - Rate .ID. llfills 169.03 
. Name of Perso!l.9, 
Finni .or. CorporaUolis 
· Assessed · 










Ahern, Mlcliael w. • •• ••• • . . 88 
. Ahrens. Erwin· ... ·.; ....... , 587 · 
• Amerlcan. Lesion .•..•••• ; •. · .2M · 
Anderson.., ~ .,or.·.. . · 
Eslh~f: .c., ............. · 
Anderson;• Wm.· N:'.or 
··Shirley··· .. :.: .......... ·•. 10 
Bartaeb, ·o. w .. ,.-.,"····--. 19. · 
Batson. Mrs •. cau,er1ne F. • .· 12 
-Adveztlsla& DJspJ"3'• eo.·... . ·10 . 1'69. . ~en, A.·E • ...- EclUh .-.· ea 
Bambenek, n. c. ·. : .....•• · 105 1100.,.,100•·· ··.· 811!.~.:'.· .'MrR1ob• 1.k:rn~.1111 ...e.1.... Z!l31 .... Bambenek, Joiii!ph·B •• ·... . 105 · 
~t •. R. L. ,. · :· . ..• , •• , .. : . 23Q ·. · 23.44 · Benike, Marvin• D. • • ; • , ; • . · !a 
Borzyskowskl, ·Channey •• ·· •·· 87 . .8.87 ·· Benke; •. Wllllam .; ••.•. ~ •••• · .• 1S 
·Boysen; •,:Vern .•.·;:;;: . .",.. 1039 ·. ..102.46 Benson; DarreU , ••.•• : ••••• :. ·· ';· 
'~~er,2_~~~-::::::'.:: · .··.~.·. ::~ =~;41;!:leE.~.N~:~.: •. •·S·•· ..... _ 
• menger,'Lestei' 1t·ceua·., . 7f7 2.r.; :- Demlnmn,·•Jo!in ., .... ,;, · .. ·-·· 
.Dondlinger, Nick .... , . , • ; . 300 CS.94 . _'Jley~; Mn/ OH,fa ; •• ,. , , . . 1 ~ 
Dondlinger,. Peter · .••••• ~. . 521. . 63,11:1. ..BI.Bncbara,. Berbm. or ·· 
Drenclcbabn;. AdQ!ph. ·•••• ·. ·. l. ~617 · . 164;86 . , · ·SteU.. : .... : .. i ... ..... ,. · · 45. 
·~Dren_ckhnbn. __ ·Earl·•_ ... .; ..... _. ·~470 ·_ 149~86' .Blandlud.•:~-Jes.de.,.•.~·•:•'' .ff 
·.·.:J)T-enc)rbalin> F- c..· • .-••• ;. _ 37.92 Jlia,,.,hard,. l,.yle.-.; ..... ; ••. ,, .•'.!!·: 
Di'enekb.allp.,: J"red, .•• ~·;,•·••·• 10'10 10,.~ · ·Bl9CJ5... BeDI')"-.- : ... ., .. .-,.-..,.. · -
DreDckb~;.. Ruben_.-• .-.. · •• ~ 3U ·34.00· ·.: Dohr-... ~-Fra.11cla: ; •• ~ ..... ~ .. ~ ·22:1) 
DnmctballD, .urban .~.: .• · 1002 ·. mu Bonow; .Emil·,;.,;· .. ;..... · :mt 
.. Di'enckhalm,. Wm., .Estate . 761 71.53· .. Jlotsford Lmnber Co. ·• ;. ; • . m!S: 
Faber, Raymond , •• , : •• ., .. . : 12111 · . 126.24 ·.• JloJnfoJ!, Vemold .qr :~bel ·· 10ll. 
. Felseb, Earl ...•••..• ,.... 760 ·,. .75.55 ·. Boyson, Lena A.• .... ; ... ; · r, 
• nuege1. . .io1m •··········· · ·21461176 · · · 214Z 36m. · ' »raB.,:~r. ~ .. '"E·.·.·ar······· · u. Frl&c1l. Af Fari!JJI ..•••.• ;;.. ._ uuw .... a.w,u 
Frlsc;_b, Claren,ce .. A. .·. .· . La .vom,e. ""'·• ..••• ;. . 5G, 
',Am,:,s Jlr,· , ___ ........... 117l,. .. :8rangardt,;Lam,mda. ••••• .·.11, 
• Prisch;:oeon , ... ;;...... 1141f 11anc1y,.M1Jo or se1en.;;,; .l'JSJ:, • 
. Frllch, Gllberi I, ... · . . B!Uftlnd,. Ainold,' , •• ~ ••• ;~ .. ··. « 
'Eliulietli· : .•.• ;.: •• ;;.;; ••.. · 3S:I 3&;oi3 cady, C. :L.·&.Anna,;:.... ··38 
•Fr!tz.-·wnnam.· _.:. ••.• ,.... m.. 22.a . CAib'~ .ttoy · .. __ , .. ,; •• ;.; -11 
·Gred~ . B_, · •.•.• , ; • ; •••• ; · 90G · 89.34. · · ·-canau; Jobn ' •. , • • • i, , ; •• ; '. ! . 
Gredt11,. Leonard •• •• • ... •• 1!!38 191.12 cmutenson,· Ferrlll. 0; ... -' · ..,. 
Grltlen. George ........ ;.. 4# . 43.12 · · ·:~ :John. A. 6 . 
:. "Hartert, •·Leo.. • •••• ;..... -· - ' · •se:50 . Minnie, ... , . . .....• , ..... · ·· 53 
. .-Rutert; .·tuwrd. :........ !!S · ·u:1c Chr!A1eaton. Lyl~ .... ; ••• ,.. u .. 
'--B~an,,- 'Fred·: .. .,-~ ........ ·~· - 35 5.93 ~· Sentce. OU Co ... -.• ~· .... -.· ~2278" .. 
·Heuer,• Al ·· .• ; ••••••••• " 592 . 71.511 · eta:,; B. L •. ," •.. ·.-, •••••• ;·. ffl. 
Bieaser~ .Noah·::.·-~ •. ~·,.;.·_..-... '160, '. :91.86. :·_Coffee Shi,p.J-.t.·,_Wis& .... ~··• · 845 . 
Betber,·Alvln ••• : •••.• .-;.. ·334. ·•u.68 ·,-eo1e,D;.&.11r·M4ri · .... ;•;· ·61·· 
= f..';.i,i:·::::::::: . I~ · . ~~-:. gg,"'.iw~: :!:~~ ·:~ 
. PetroDJ, Leon R. ·. · ;· • .,... ·41 
.. Peterson, Co-Jdoo · .. ~-;..-••• ~ · ?2·•, 
· Pllster. Seed. Corn Co ..... , . 10 : 
· Prigge, Arnold .a E. · 
·,1n ·Loretta•.· .. . ,.-..... : 
Priue, Amold W. or, Elafe 
·PrlBl<e. c; J •.. -- . 
· Ptllts~ •. Edilar w. or Erna 
. Prigge, Gerhard · .. , ...... 
LM .PrfBge, ·w •. J. •;' .. :. ·.:: .• ; 
·11.94 . . Pr1111e, ·w. J,- & Alvlll .... ~ 
·us · Quist, Elmer A, .• · ..... . 
. • 10.S . · Jlctdclatz •. Anliw- .. p~ • 
· Ut Rallll., Richard A. . . , , , ... 
:uo · Rllhn. Willier, wan-a· •. 
s.sa · · Wood Wka. • .· .-•• ;; •• ; 
~32 Randall, Fred J. . ...... ; • 
· 8.04 Raildall. G •. Robert .. · . 
'15.44 '· .. & Belen . , ......... ;; •• · •. 
.... Gr· llatscli,· Wm.; , • .-.••• _._,. _. 
3.26 BauselJ •. ~Ua .... ,_,,.i· ••• ~,:"• 
· · UI · Jtbm, ~; Caroline ; ,. • • • · 
. RIDD, -Jollli & (:Iara "• •• 















.6.SZ . RolllllgatQlle· .Mullial ·. · ·· · · 
· 9.42 ·· Fire .Ins. eo.~.-r._ •••••••• • 113 
·e.oo _. , BJJJ1~, · Leo F •. · ··••• ... .... ~ e ·. 
3m: ~:;,:aArihuF&'t,ij;,i •· st 
.· 741.82 .Ruppreeht, Ben oo_·Luey , . 91. 
· ••lG.44. Rupprec!Jt,· cnu ·· ... ,. · .,.. · :a 
· 4.11 Bui>l>reebt; · W.alter & Ada. . GO 
·.·t.85 . · Busei1, Helen . · . ·.;;. ! ••.• : · 1·. 
. . llutm Jil!fbart ,. ·. 
Ii.air : ll'.laJ>lleUe ., ...... ; • ; .... , ·• . 
· <·2.80. ,-,Byan,- Balpb J •.•. ~•,•u• . 
1311.11 • . S!lekreiter, Frlebert .:.... · 
.· ffl · .::=~ L~Ji~'::: . · 
· ·SM · .SattDiaa;.~. H. W. t. 
.. 11.30. • ; Georiita: .· .... ,;,·; ;-•.••••.. 
·.· ff.D. ·.lidlott, .Mlli.• Mlmlfe. · ...... . 
·.,., '.·$chOU.·Wm.·_~ •. ·Jr,;'::., .. ~ .. 
11.23. Seeman; PW l< Gertrulle . 
'IM , Se1v11t; Ada .. ,.:: ..• ;;. 
· all.70 ;: &elvtg, ~ld &. Della. ,, • ;.··!2,,!!· i : 'Siebenaler, Ale:,: M •.••• ., 
...,.,..., · Sll!I...Frank A •. & Rose ;;.; 
.-.·1:a1M •. 1.6o_: :,·SUn •. R. A.,& Mara-am .•• ;'_ ·__;.•1llm.OD.-' . .John:. B • · .•. _. ,: "·• ~· .-•• ·~ ·-




:52 · ... 20. 
. 130. 


























.78 W.Of. . 









































































































































TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1955 
VALUATION 
;,;amo of Penous. Penonal 





Vlllap aJ ~~.a. 
Sl<olas, Arthur ...........• 
SmiUi., B,aym.oDd V .. 0r 
Rosetta . .. ............ , 
Som.men, l>'Jll- ••••••••••• 
Sommers, Frank ......... . 
sommen.- Jc>hn ......... . 
Soadera. Connn,, M. 
SJ>elan.g. Moms L. 01' 
II,o,; .................. .. 
Spel~ Raymond ••••••••• 
St.a.nda:rd Oil Co, • , , •• • ... , 
stenwa.ge.n.. w alter ....... . 
Stenrnagel, Edna ... , •••• , 
s:eaernagel, Otto •••••••• 
Sticlc,ey, Allee .....•••••• 
S.igaz Loaf Feed Store ... . 
S=nson, !:l. J.. .......... . 
Tesch, Cli!fcml or Elvira 
Te.n, Hugo . : .........•.. 
Tewa, Martha B. Estate .. 
ToolllA!I. W. E. Lumhe:r Co. 
Timm, Dora •..•..•••...• 
Tols:tad,. Ot;s ---···-······ 
'Ind~?. liufy ........... . 
Trt County :Electric Co-op 
TUDl!y. Sylvester R. or 
Marg ................. .. 
Volltml!.?l, Ben ...........• 
V o!k::rn.an, Fred or Lilllan _. 
voa:man, Hen.I7 ...•.. , ••• 
l'aitmann~• Manill or 
Flore.nee .............••• 
Vau. He.nry or Lolll.<e •.•• 
W.a.15h, Jame, or Stella .•• 
Wilih. Jame,. 
White Knlgbl ... 
Wellm!n. E.. A. . . . . . . . . 
Werner, B. F., Furniture 
Store .................. . 
Werner, Hugo F. . .... . 
Wilde. Ervlll A. or Laverna 
WJII, Alice ......... , ... , 
Wir!, Mr1. Dorat!ly ••••••• 
\lr'all. Mlnn.le ......•••••• 
Wu,rch, Reinhold .....•..• 
Yackel, H. L. .. ......... . 
Yackel Implement Co. .. • 
Yackel Implement Co. . .• 
:b.ru!~. F!ell & llllib ...• 
Zam:ler, Hiirold H, & 
Elt:l.yra . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Zander, Herb &. Vernon .. . 
Zander, Herbert E. _ ....• 
Za!lder. Herman & Bertha 




























































































co=n O:F WINONA, JIIIID,"ESO'U 
Tola! Tu Balo l,7 School DlJlrlcll 
s~hool Distriet No. %1 R-ate in Mlllt 130.03 
~ame of Persoru, 









Akin3, E-,-erett ........ "· .• 
Bai-lsh, IL,_--,,Jcl I:. . . ~ ... 
Bec~er, Le5ler & Da~ey .. 
Bra.,id, Ralp!l 
B:Irt, ADen -.... 
Burt. :!llrs. E. L. 
Burt, Gerald _. . . . 
Busko'lliak, Bel11il1l c. ls 
• ..\.nriellese . 
Christie, Darid ..... 
Cities ~·ic,. Oil C<!. . ..• 
Clasen. John .......... . 
Cla.w.o~ Beile ..........•• 
Coy. Pershing 
CTavt':Il, Cliil'l:DC"e ••••• , , • 
Cra•e.n. Clarence ..... • .•.. 
Crest Haven DairY ...... . 
Doolittle, Sophia ........ . 
Ellsworth, Cecil ....... .. 
Ellsworth, Os=:..an ....••• 
Erinn, Frederick, Sr. . ... 
Fisl,.. Earold _. _ .. 
Fri.shy, Ro:iald ... 
Fr.sh· & Johnson 
Gile.,· :Mn. Barbara 
Greeth!I!'st, W.i!Ii.am. 
Gudn:uc::!.son, Han.5 ...•.• 
Gudoi~o:i.~ H.a...-ry .... _. 
Hinnman, Emil , ........ , • 
Henry, John ............ . 
Hentges, J oo.n ........... . 
Herrick. Joe 
Huls.mer, Dale ...... . 
lnte...---r..ate Pov.er Co •••••• 
Jacobson, Robert 




Kin.I:, Allen _ .....• 
Kl!:Z, l''1rs. Mildred ...... . 
KnDII. Ou!. . . . . . . ... . 
Krc~J;e. :.m. Aug,.ista •• 
Krem.k.eJ Roderick. 
Krahse, Frank . __ .... 
l.auenid. Ray ..........• 
La:rsao, .Jose?hine ....... . 
Lew-tslori Elev. Co •......• 
:!IH!!l•r. C!las. E ......... .. 
Midlor, W. J. . .......•... 
3-lielke,. John ........•••.• 
:?-rlliler. ls1e ...... . 

















































EmliPme:nt Co. _ . . . . . . . m1 
:~.-forrtson 0-...:t.door Adv. Co. s-t 
~•>blt, Mn. Fnnce, s 
Perry, Chalmer .. . S3 
Perry, ChaJmer & ;>,iaude . B05 
PUQ. Edith . 7 
Perry,. Mn. :!liaud.e . . . 91 
I'l=eer Hl ll:red Com Co. +I 
Posz, Mrs. Ldw. . . . . . . . . . 5 
Priebe> "?tlayo . . . . . . .. . •. . :no 
Raddatz. Berbert .. . . .. •. • 12% 
Roth. Mrs. Mable .. , . . . . . 30 
Sass, Lyle . . . ... . . .. ..• •.. lU7 
Schwlroer • .Alrtn .....••. m 
Schwieder, Walter 2:2:8 
Se:.!ert, R. w. . . . . . . . . . . . 143 
Seilert. W. H. . . . . . . . . . . . • 131 
Shattuck, CUrtis . . . . • . • 687 
S!lattuck. :!>!rs. !>!aye . . . • t!'l 
Slebenaler, Leonard . . . . . 416 
SOcony Yaeunm Oil Ci,. • . 77! 
St.an.dud Oil Co. . 135 
St.ark, ?.hr.in . . . . . .. . 23 
Stupey, Mabel . . . . . . . . . . . ~16 
Tho.rnpso.n, Cea~er ···~···· S 
Thompson. Henry . . . . . . . . 104 
Tom .. l1•wk Seed Corn Co. SS 
Tl'oppman, Ge<t. & Son 10993 
< Grain Tu l. 78) 
L'tic:a Farmers Coo;, 
Crea.:::ery . .\.ss"n.. ..•••.. 
·u.ica O,J Co., 
R. G. Hlnc.hey ...... .. 





















































































ntl,A(,E OY MINNESOT,-\ CJTl' 
COt::'iT'Y OF WL>;ONA, MINNESOTA 
Tot&! Tu Rate 1>1 School DlJlr!ct1 
ScboOI Distrlct ;,;o 
Xame o! Pe.rsoru., 
FmM or Corporations 
Assessed 
29 Rate in M!Il.o ill.~ 
VALUATION 
PerS<tnal Amt. 
A::..i:.:, George & Elea.no:- . 
A1'•!lU11. Glu .t, Mllg<nl 
A!:ierson, Mel,in 
& hlamle ............•. 
B~ttner Oil Co. . . . .. : . .. 
Dl:1ttb, Elmer & Ella ... . 
C!:n::rc-h. George . . .. . 
C!rnrch, Roger G. « R\Ttl\ 
Cise:wslcl & '\\'ocl<enfusJ . 
Cise-wski, Leo M. ls Cell~ 
Cisewski, Leo:1ard L. .... 
Dee.ring. Mrs. G ra c-e .....• 
D:J.ellman, Everett 
& Angeline . . ..... 
Ellis, Har.is & Dorothy .• 
E.-;,e!di.lg. G=ald 
& Esther . _ ....... . 
Ent!, Leon & Warren ... . 
Feller, Elmer & Geori;iUU> 
Fle:::i!ng, Robert 
k :Z.Isrtle ....... . 
GaMn. !IL J ..... ···-··-
GusWso.n. Gust & Alma 
Hanson, Carme:i & Arnell 
Hol,ensee. Art.~ur & Helen 
Hohensee, 1tlelvln & Leona 
Hohensee, Robert & Janet 
Hokenstad, 01• & Mary 
J•=ky. L>:8 & E\'el}·n 
Kaslo, John & Edythe .... 
Kelly, Antholl.Y & Pearl .. 
Knoll, Henry W. & ADD& . 
Kohner. S;rl.ester ....... . 
Ludwigsen. Chris & Ama 
ll!artlll, Adolph & Mlltlred 
hlauam, ~
& Ml1drM ··-······· .... 
.Miu. Valley Pub. Serv. 
Co. . .......•........••• 
ll!rouk, Elmer & Cleo ••• 
1'elton. Arthtll' & Belen •• 
New:nan,, Joseph J •.....• 
om How, 1r,~ •......... 
Pellaws!d. JuTIWI & Alloe 
Reinke, Jal!D, Jr. & Fun 
Reith.- Emma R. ........ ~ 
Reps, Wm. & Gertrude .• 
Riciw,r, Leo &· Clara ...•• 
Ri~einarm, j\m; A.ml •.•• 
Rollingslone Co-Gp Oil Co, 
Rollillgstone Lumber Co. 
Schmldt. Paw E. 
& 'liachel .•..........•.. 
Schru!ider, Geo. & Elda ..• 
s=.. Ronald & .M.arian K. 
Sbaw, Donald & Belen ••• 
Spaag, Alfred & Frle<la •• 
Standud Oil Co; .. , .'. ; ••• 
Stehn. Mn. Gertrw!e ..•• 
Slelln; lW.s3 Stella ..... •• 
Stender, Fttd & Martha • 
S~pban, Allred & Anna • , 










































































































Name of Persons, 






n<Rti:an. Anthony & 
W.imllfred ....••....•...• 
Verdlck, Edward a, Evei,n 
Wl!etstone, Lawrence 
6: Manall .............. . 
Wltt, Herbert & Helen •.•. 
Witt, Herl>m le Heltll ..•. 









VILLAGE 01' BOLLINGSTONE 
COUNTY 01' WINONA, l!IINNESOTA 
Tola.I. Tu Raie ,..,. kbool Dlmiets . 
Scliool Dlstrtcl No. ;JO Rile :ID Mlllll 
VALUAnON 
100.:2 
Name or Person.,. 
Firms or Corporat.lau 
Assessed 
Apel, Nick ............. .. 
Arnolcly, Anllll ....... ., •• 
Arnoldy. Peter .......... . 
Anlo!dy, Raymond ..... . 
ArnO!dy, Theo. . ......•.•• 
Blace,: M. J. . ......••..• 
~ale,,, Reuben ••.••• 
Daniel. Lloyd ........... . 
Duellman., Anna •••••••• 
Ehmcke, Randall ...... , • , 
Greden, Francis ........ . 
Gnlt!flIB"er, Laella .••••••• 
Ha.mes, Herbert , , , ••.•• , • , 
Hengel, Al .........••.•.• 
Hengel, Harold .......... , 
-Hengel, Lawrence ..... . 
Hengel. Michael ........ . 
Herber, A. J ............ , 
Hoffman., Josephine •••••• 
Jacob!, Andrew •.•••.•• 
Ja:ng, I.eona • • .•..••••••.• 
Kalmes., Arthur · ••.•••.... 
Kalm9> Susan .......... . 
Klinger. Wm. • ....•.••...• 
Kohner, Mike ........... . 
Kohner. Reinhard ....•.• 
Kreidermac:herJ Franc:i3 .• 
·Kreldermacher, James P •. 
Krick, FrandJS .......... . 
Lehnertz, Ed ............ . 
Leonard, Vine en! ........ , 
Meisch, Susan & Roman . 
Miss. Valley Public Serr. 
Co ................... .. 
Pleln. Joseph ........... . 
ReilB.nd, JoseJJh ........ . 
Reiland, Leanard ....••... 
Ries, Joseph F. .. ....... . 
Ri\'en, Al .............. . 
Riven, Angela .....•.... 
ruve..rs., Catherine ..•••... 
Rrrer.s. Johanna ...••••.• 
Rivers, Wll!:red ..•••..•• 
Rolllngslone Co-op 
















































Co. ·-········ ... ,. 1732 
.Rolliczst,one Ltunber Co. 3166 
Sclllnit. Cpil ........... .. 557 
Sclunlt. L. l'i. _...... 951 
· rGrAln Tu 1.64) ichuh. John J. . . . .. . . . . . 67 
1-Sclluh, Ro!>ert . .. . . .. . . . . . 122 
/ Seeling, Fred . . . . . • . •. .. . ll0 
Synder., Norman . • • • • • • . • SO 
S~t. &, W!u . . • • • ••• . . . !70 
Spelt%, Beman! ... ,. .. .. • 40 
Spelt:, eynu· . .. . . . . . • • . . • 20 
Spelt:, Gerald . .. . . .. • .. . • t!'l7 
Speltz, Berbert . . . . . . • . . . • M 
Speltz., Jerome . . . . . . . . . . • 105 
S]Je]I;!., Mn. Mike . . . .. . .• 15 
Speltz, Syl:v~er . . . . . . .. • ZI 
Spelt%, Thoma. A. • .. . .. • 50 
Stiehm, L. F. . . .. . .. ... .• ns 
Stockhausen, Wm. J. . . . . 12 
Tibeu.r. Leo . .. . . . . . • •• .. 36 
Tibor, Mike .. .. . . . . • • .. . • l60 
Trump, John ........... ., 11 
Walch, A. A. . . . . .. . .. .. . . 49 
Walch, F. F. .. . . . . . . . .. . . 58 
Wei.6, Arthur . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Wlnona Rollingstone Poul• 
try Farm ............... . 
Wl$e, George .......... .. 
WlS?, Jlllllll!, Jr. . ...... .. 
Wl.9e, Le R<iy B. . ....... . 












































































'\'II.LAGE OF EL:BA 
cou:-TY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Toi.al Tu Rt.le l,7 Sellool Dlslrlcl1 
" School Dish:iol No. U Rate in Mills 137.78 
VALUATION· 
Name af Pe.rsou. Peraon:il Ami 
Firms or C<!rporatiou Property of 
· Assessed Tu Tu 
~amh, Albert ......... . 
Beseke, Richan1. W. . ..••• 
Boettcher. Arthur ......• 
Boettcher, Norman ...... . 
Brehmer, Edward ...... . 
Cox, Barry ..........• 
Ehlenfeldt, Dale ....•...•• 
Elba C<>-<>p Creamery 
AS!'ll. .............. . 
Ellrl!!ger, Earl ....... , ..• 
Ellrtnger. ll!lke J. . .... .. 
Ellrlnge.r. Wa:rne ....... . 
Ever Kleen Nest Co. . •.•• 
Fe Ill!, Arthur J. . ........ , 
Frtscll & JohDson ...... .. 
Gainey, lllike J. . .......• 
Gal.Dey, Wm. . .......•.... 
Graves, France! ....... . 
Gra "'es> Steven .......... .. 
GriffiD, Mike ...•••••. , 
Grtmn, Mn. Mike ....... . 
E essi.!!, KP:mlil ........•..• 
Hill, Warre.n _ ...••.••....• 
Bois!, Paul H. . .......... . 
Kieffer, Edwin P ....... .. 
Kieffer, Marvin ......... . 
Xrl•ger, Edwud F ••.•..• 
Loppnow, Irvin· F. .. .... . 
Maler, Otto ........... .. 
Majerus, Ga.rage ...•••... 
Majern.s. LouiJ ......... .. 
M:ajeru.s., Mike. J~. :t .... . 
MaJerus, Mike ......... . 
MaJerw:. Peter ..........• 
Masi:.hka~ George .... . 
ll!aoer, JollD & Robert .. . 
Mauer .. Niek 
:?da-aer., Rober1 .. 
McGuire, Elmer 
Mississippi Valley Pub. 
Serr. Co. . .......... . 
Moller!, Herbert ........ .. 
PersonJ Carl ........... . 
Pittelko., Dale _ ......••.• 
PlA!/IVI~ Oil Co, ...... , .. 
Quade, A. H. . ......•.•• 
Standard Oil Co. . ...... .. 
Todd, Clifton ............ . 
Todd, Lester ............ . 
































































































VILLAGE OF ALTURA 
COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Tolal Tax Bale lty School Dlstrtct• 
School District Na. 101 Rate In MlilJ 161.10 
Name oI Persom, 






Altura Dairy Products, 
Inc. . . . .. . • . .. . . . 2460 
Altura Elevator Co. . . . . . . 5915 
<Grain Tax 41..2SJ 
Altura. Hardware . . . .• . . . . 1878 
Altura Lumber Co. . . . . .. • 3430 
Altura Rex Turke:,-•. Inc. • 7437 
Aupperle, Kl!nll~th V. •..• 'l'7 
Bart,:, Edmlllld . .. . • • . .. • • 761 
Bartz, ·Paul . .. . . . . •• . .. ... 150 
Bal%el, W. H. . . .. . . .. . ••• 1251 
Beller, Delmer & Rutb •• • 10 
Min, Edw . .t, nou ....• s 
Brose,. Victor- . . • . • • • • • ... • ISO 
Brown, Edward • . . • • .. • . • 35 
B~~b, Nick ......... ., 5 
C=, Clyde & Edna • • • 362 
Ehlenfeldt.. CllHord ••• • • • • SO 
Erpelding, Leonard .. . • . • 33 
Fe!.scb, Mro. Mazy ...... 1 s Gage, Bert or Adelald• • • • 15 
GalzlaH, Fred .. . . . . .. . ••• 24 
GawaH, John ..•....••. ,. S9 
GalzlaH, Kermit ...... •••• 52 
Gllttla!f. Ra:,- • • • .••••• , 50 
GaUlUf, ll!r$, Vel<la ... ., 79 Gm, ,1>1e1v1n & GeraICll:ne 2S 
Gerumer. Raymond . . . .. • 135 
.Gensmer, Raymond & 
Barol<1 . . ...... · ...... . 
Greden, Mrs. Katherin• • 
Bayerti, Mrs. Josephine • 
Hayertz, Ra:,-molld ••..• ; 
llllkt, · l.A,slle ............. • 
Blll<e, fur.nond .•...•••• 
Kalmes Bros. Hdwe. .... . 
Kalmes. Bmcy .......... . 
Kalmes •. John J. ,, ......•• 
Kai.mes. Joseph & Mar,- •• 
Xalmes, ~ A. ~:1u11nu 
. Klefie,-, Paul J ........ ; ••• 
Xoel,lz,. Leo .• • •••••••••• 
Kohler., William. A ••• · •• ••• 
Kn.mer, Mra. Ail>e?'t •••• 
Kramer. Cyril ••• •••• ::.:. -
· Kreldema~r, CuPtr :., 
Xronel)~h, Ad~ .... , 
Kronelrasch, Fred ....... . 
ltrcDellusch, HarlaD & 
Mary ..•...•.••..•..••• 
Krone~ch. · Jolln ...••.• , 
XPon~buMh, Rlchard •.. , 















































































_ Name cl Penoaa,' 
Firm.I. or Corporal!ollll 
&rrened 
Lee, Martin a. JolJil •••••• 
Le1sen. Xem>etb ., ..•••••• 
Laeders, John A Ella .... 
-Manwan!t, . Bcncy- •, •. • • 
lllarmsoler •. A. N, •••• ·: ••• 
Manke, Huold • , ..•••••• 
Mal%ke, Alben •• , ••• , •••• 
Matzke. ErvIn· & Leora . • • • · 
M&b:ke.- Robert .••.•.• ; •••• 
.J.!Af1ke. Wlltu ·"····'···. 
Me!soh, Peter & · Clua •• ; 
Melsch.. 'lillle 6: Della •••• 
_Miller,. Sam11el .. ; •. : ;;, •• , 
Mils. Valley Pub. Sen', 
Co. - ,; .; ••.•..••. ; •••.•• 
- :Muuell, Bemard lt ll!l'.1117 • 
M~. E.\w~ ., ...... : 
Masrell, Fled, Mr. a. Mn, 
MiisseU. John lo Hl1lda ; , · 
Ma.ssell, lla.Jpb • • . • • ; •••• 
- Naegele Adv. Co., Inc, .• ; 
Nelson, Amanda •..•••••.••. 
Nelson.. .And:rew ......... . 
Nellon, George F. . ..•.•• 
Nelson, Gerald · ..• , ........ , 
· Nelaon. ·Hem,- :r. . ......• 
Nelson, Hilbert .......... . 
P!lugradt, L. C. . •.•••••.• 
Puetz, Edward ..J. , ••••• ;. 
"Rahn, Clarence ..••..•.•• 
Scherbring, Cllbt:rl ,. .... 
Scllultz, Herman ..•.•• , .• · 
Schwager. Walter .••••••• 
Shattuck, Lyman o. .. .. .. 
Simon. Alvin .• , ......... . 
s1mon,. Donald •.•••••••••• 
Sim.on, Elmer· ...••• , •••• 
Simon, Mrs. E. J ....... . 
Simon Hatcher,- Inc. . ... . 
Socony Vacuum Oil Co. •• 
Standard Oil Co, ......... . 
Slark, Albert· G, I ........ . 
Starll:, C01ll'20 .......... ., 
Stark, Frank .........•..• 
Stephan, Geo. ,. Mlll'ie •. •\ 
SlraD<I, Millon ............ ' 
Terveer. Cecil ........... . 
Thiede. car1 ....•••••••.• 
Tholllil. G. W ........... . 
Thompson, Ronald ...•.•• 
VBD Riper, LoUla ... ,; ...• 
Walch, Edw. N. I: Olivia 
Walch, Leonard . :. . . . .. _ 










































































































CITY 01' ST. CBABLES 
COUNTY OF WINONA. llflNNESOTA 
Total Tu Rate 111 School Dim-lob 
Schoo! District No. 60 Non•Affl. 
Rate ill Milli, 175.29 
School Dinriol No. GO Asrl. . 
lute I.II YillA 1!0.29 
NJme of Persom, 









Abbott, Marold ........... . 
Ableltner. Arthur ........ . 
Anderson., Clarence Ir 
Bernice ............. . 
Andenon In,ig StQn •.•• 
Anderson,. LeOna.rd .•.•.• 
Ander111n. RJ.ymonll .....• 
Anderson, Roger II RuU 
Anderson, Selm•r I. . ..... 









Co. .. .......... -··... ... 7080 
(Grall! Tax 39.H) 
Ask, Waller H. .. .. .. . .. .. 32.'! 
Balley, lrel J. .. . .. . . .. . . 30 
Baires, Geor.ie . . . . . . . . . • 10 
Baker, Mrs. Ma.,- ... ••. . . • 15 
Barr, Elizabeth . . . . • • • . • • 35 
Barr. Eugene & Eleanor. • 35 
Bartsh, Viola . . . . . .. . .. • ii() 
Bafeman, Mrs. Fred . . . . • 2<I 
Bedlka, Mrs. All>erl .. • .. • 30 
Belscamper, c. L. ...... , 30 
Benedett, Carl, Jr. . .•... : so 
Benedett, Do!!J.ld • .. • .. .. • 10 
Benedett, G. F. .. • • • • .. • • 50 
Benedett, Her11el1 ., ,. • .. 35 
.llem:aen, Haymana .. • • .. 2l 
Bergh, Alton E. . . . . . • . . . • 235 
Bierbaum, Fred . . . . . . .. • . 30 
Bishop, Lester .. .. • .. .. • .. 35 
Blank, W. F. . . • . . . . . • • .. • 515 
Botsranl Lumber Co. • . . • 3300 
Braithwaite, Cla1r • . • .. • • 30 
Brallll, · Jacob . . . • • . . . . •• . 2S 
Braun, Peter . . . . . . . . • . . . • 30 · 
BraunJ Peter., Jro ... . •• • • • 10 , 
Burke, Damel . . . . . . .. • .. • 1300 
Buslan. E!Will & Grace . . . 60 
Calhow,, C. S. • . . . . • . • . . • SO 
Calll:ID8, W. J. . .. . . • . • • . • 242 
Campbell, Allee . . . • • .. . . • so 
C2mPbeJI. Don . . . . . . •. . . • '5 
Campbell, Mra. Thos • . . • 30 
Cany. Ida . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 15 
C&rlson, Fred . . . . . ... • . • • • • 340 
Chase, M111-'- Th0l?IH , , , , , 15 
Cblsllo!m, Mary . . . . . . . . . • 4.'i • 
CbrlSlemon, Me!Yill . . . . . • 325 
Cbtll'chill, Mrs. Josepb • . • 35 
Cities Service Oil Co. . . . • 2310 
Clarkson. Stewart F. • . . •• 30.S 
Cole, Loy .. . . . . .. . . . . . . • • 30 
Cole, Mollie ........•. , • • 43 
Collier. J. Arden .. • .. • ••• 511 
Collier. .J •. Arden . . . . . .. . • 2760 
Connauglrty, Robert N. • . . 40 
Conva!escenl. Home . . . . . . 200 
Conway, Guy ........•... 25 
conwiy, Kenneth . . . . . . . . 3~ 
COol. Mrs. Margarel Clark 50 
Co-op 'Oil Co. of Olmsted 
Co. .................... . 
Cross, M. N ............ .. 
Cr<>w. M. M ............. . 
Crow, Minnle E. . ....... . 





ice ... ... .. . ... ......... 750 
Currie, Marvin . . . • • . • • . . • S1 
Currie Molar Co. • . .. • .. . • 2.560 
Currie. Robert . . . . . .. . • . • so 
Dahl, Andy . • . . • . • • • • • • .. • • 30 
Daniell. Amold . . . . .• . . . • 30 
De Lano, Douglu o. .. . . . '° 
Denn, Thomaa .......... • so 
Dickman, Orville .. .. . • .. 30 
Dledenich, Mrs. Mary •• . 55 
Din. J. G. COmpany . . • . . 1976 
<Gnill Tu Ui> 
Dixon. MN. R. M. . . .. . .. 20 
Donahue, Frank . . . . .. .. • • 15 
DoWDll!g. Thlna · . . . . . . . . 35 
Duellman; Adolph w. .. . . . 30 
Dyar. Avis ••... , .••.• ,. • • 130 
Dyar. Bm . . . . . ... .. .. .. :15 
Dyar, Pearl ....... ., .. , 15 
El!rlnger. Stanley .. . • • .. • 30 
Evans, George ..... .,,. .. • . • 4.0 
Fabian, Charles • . • . .. • .. • 35 
Fabian, Heruy • . . . • • . • • . . 25 
Fay, Jolin . . .. . . . • • • • .. • • 32 
Feltes, Haward N. • •••..• , 3080 
Fenske, lt. A. . . .. . . .. . .. . 40 
Ferrier. John • .. • • • • • • • • • 25 
Fick, August ••••.•• , • .. • • 310 
Fischer. Carl . . . . . . . . . . . . 60!1 
Fix, Albert • • .. .. . .. • • .. • 26 
Fix, All!hoDJ" • .. • .. • • . • . • !O 
Fix. JollD . .. . . • • . • • • .. • • 30 
Flanary. Dr. Jam.a D. •. • 70 
Flanary, W. F. . . . .. . .. . • 230 
Flint, • Vernon .. . . . . • • • • . • 35 
Frellsen, W. s; .. . ...•.... llO 
Frisch, Theo . • . • • • • • • • • • • 60 
FnM!t .r. .Jol!Iw111 • • • •• • . • .U9ll 
Fugelburg, Helmer .. . . • . .. . 30 
Fuller, Mrs. B. H. ....... ' ·30 
Fuller, Kendall & Dorot117 %039 
Funk Bros. - Seed Co. .. .. 100 
Garvey, William • .. •• • •• • 40 
Gebert, Lester ....... , • .. %S 
Ge<lae. Cati H. • .. • .. .. • • 1170 
Gerry,. Fr ant M, .• ~ • , • , . • • -ta 
. Gerry, Jolul E. • .. • •• ••• • • 40 
Glese, Gas! ....•• :. • • • • • 25 
Gll!>ertson, Allen .. • • • • .. • 516 
Gill,. Edward .•. . . . ••••••• 30 
Goodman, Al .....• ~ ••• ,,· ,o 
~onion. ~~e a ·.,..... 2S 
Goretzke, Arnold . . • • • • • • • 38 
Greger. Mn. Maud .. • ••• 15 
Gronert, Harold W.· .. • ... 114!1 
- Guldlnger, .Arcble •.• , • •• 40 
Gunda.n, Charles:·.......... 75 
lill!bn,m. Donllld I!.. • • . • WI 
Ham, Erford -- .••..•• -. , ••• , 31 
Ham. Fred . .. .. .. • • • • • • • • 20 
Hammer,· A. B; .•••.••••• 22 
Ha.mm.er, Edward · • • • • .. • • 22 
Hanke. W. F. ....•••••••• 35 
Hankerson, Donald ..... , ~ 
Hamon, Lawre11cc A, • • • • %6 
Hanson. Came •. ; . . • . • • • :i.o 
Hanson, Henry .... ;. • • • • • 965 
Harguth. J. C., Dr. • • • • • • • 20$. 
Harrison, Earl S. • • • • • • • • 190 
Hass, Gerald ......... ., •. ,: .... • 30 · -
Haugen, Ralph ; ,·, .. , , .. ,. 60 
. Hayden, Doll ••••••• , • • • • '15 
He!fe.u,11, Carl • • • • • • . • • • • • 15 
Hemming, Oscar .r. & 
. Alta.a ·····~···••·••····•• Hesslg, Jack 6: El.sle ••••• 
Hewitt, James •• ; •• , .•••••. 
HIDckley • Wllliain , , t •••• , 
- lllnkley. Frank .••••••••• 
Hochhaller, R. B. ,o; •••••• 
HoHznan, Roy . J. a, . 
I.lzcme _ -•••.• ~--:--•• "' • ~ •• •;... · 
_ Hof£mlllll. ,. A!ttoa ••...••• 
Bold.ridge, llfu7 · •.•.. _._;. · 
Holm, Otto •...•••••••••• 
Boilalld, Wm. M. •• ,·.; ••• 
Holtega ard.- Leonard · .... ~. 
Holtz, . Elmer .......... . o •• !~• AniltOIIY .••• , ••••• 
-1zer; ---•· Dorotlty ·•••••••••••••••• Roher,' Johll ............ . 
·. Hob:er, Rohm J. & Ins· •• 
Home Appliance co; •...• 
Hove. ble ................ . 
Hove, Vlrg!J ............. . 
BHO)"t, A. E . ..... : •.. , •••• ayt; A:.. E., Ace Bdwe. •• · 


















































































































































































Htlllhes. Ralph W. • ...... . 
. Hunfeld. ·. Henry ••.•..•••• 
Hupp, Hem,- 6: MaU!da •• 
·H7J>ea,· .l'oh;1 A ....... , .. •· 
.l!lrke,· ... Chm~----::; ... , ..• ~······.' 
Interstate Power Co. :: •• ,. : 
-Jacobs~ Artbnr 6: Bulh ••• : 
Jellls, ·W. :F.· : ..• ;;; •• ,.; •• 
· Jetisen •. Fi'anciS ....... ~--~-
Juwi_ Ilrothl!ri -·~-~. ;-.-~-~••i 
Johnson.. Clifford:.; •• ; •••• 
Johnson,•. Jalrwi .&: 
. ·.Margatet, .,..·, .•• ; .. ; .... 
Johll.son; Ray : ... ·, .••••••• 
Jol!nson, S. }!. . :, •• • •• ••• 
Jo~ •.. v~. ·· ... _ ........... . 
JorRMISMI. Artlmr, ••••••.• 
.Kahrlng, · Kermit · ..••.• , .. 
. Kamillg. William ; ••••••• 
Kalmes, Robert -.......... . 
Kampa, Raymond ....... . 
Karakas, Joseph G. • .. : ••. 
Keller,, Mazy. ,.: ..•••••• ,. fienen, men .u;, nr, ., , .. 
Kempe, 0. D.· ... ; ........ . 
Kepler, Helen. M, ........ . 
Klelfer. Andrew ........ . 
. KleHer, Leo .......... : .•• 
Kiese; earl .............. . 
King'. Vincent L. • ...•.•.• 
Kl•lll, RAY ... · ........... . 
Koch, Fran)c ........... .. 
Kocb,. Laverne 6: Shirley • 
Kocb; Louis .. , .......... .. 
Koepsell, Edward ...... . 
KotnourJ ... TlJ.omaa. . .••. , .• 
Kramer, Dwight ....... .. 
Kramer, ~ancui•C ...... . 
Kramer, Francis :c., Store 
Kra.mer, George ........ . 
Kramer, Mrs. Johll .•. , .. 
Kramer; Mrs. Lou.Ur ...... 
Kramer. Prier •...• , •. , .• 
Kratz. Elmer · ; .......... . 
Kroening, Ferdinand .... . 
Kroening, Leonard ......• 
Krohse, Wm. & Clara .... 
Kronebnscb. Edw. . , •••.• 
Lnnk., Arvin ,,,, ••• ,.,,,,, 
La Fre!!Z, v; H .......... . 
Lange Tire Shop ..•.••..• 
Lange, Walter ........... . 
Larson, Ben _ .......... ~ •••• 
Lellllnger. Mrs. M. • • , .•. ; 
LeiSen,. John ., • , , , • , • ",, 
Lewi,;, Herben .......... . 
Linden, Oscar N. • •••..•.• 
Lindsay, Clyde M. . .•••.• 
Liskow. Harold ···•······ Lllllefield, James · , ....... 
LoJJ]lnow, Arthur &: MinJl.la 
Lopl)IIOW. J>otetta ..... .. 
Lovell, F. E. · ............ . 
Luehman,. Edgar ....... . 
Luebmao. Willard .......• 
. Luebmann Implement Co. 
Luhtlillllll, Wuley ....... . 
Lybarger, Bertha · ...•....• 
Lybarger. Glenn ........ .. 
Mabaffy. Jerome ...... .. 
MaJeruJi •Service Stat.Ion .. 
MaJo_n ... Fted> ~ ... · ....... .. 
Mann, Horace & Be111le .• 
Ma,:ttnson, Mn, Miller •.• 
Mason, Clarence ...•.•... 
Mason. Clarence •• , •....• 
Mathison, Alton .....•..• 
Mathlson, Alton. . ........ . 
Mc Carlhy, F. L. • ••••••.. 
Me Elha.neii, S. 11 ........ . 
Mc Pheraon, w. B. .. .. .. 
Mega th, Jaelt .......... .. 
Melius, Agnes .......... . 
Mellas, John ............ . 
Messerschmidt, E. A. . ..• 
Meyer, Lizzie ........... . 
Michael, Gust ........... . 
Michael. Mrs. Lydia . 
Estate ............... . 
Michael, Theodore P. .. .. 
Mlclleal. William ....... . 





















































































.. ·. . . · .. -'. ..... . 
Naine. Of. PerlODI, . · ... 
Firms or CorllOritipils 
11.14 SI. Charles 
. 8.76· · ·Creamery .............. . 
4.311 St. Charle$ .Herc&l!Ule Co. 
'1:01 ·st Charl"' Mlil ~., ..•• ~., 
1775,.3001 '. . . St •. Charles ·~ .; , , • , •.••. St. Cbarles. ProP<;l'tioa •••• · · 
· 105.18 •. c St. Cllarlea Weldll!.i Shop; .. 
• US · · Stenback., . Balph' I: , . . . 
. 57.Ga.. - . FloreDcie . . ·;.;:,;.; .• :;.;;. ·· 20·· 
Uil;:Jt . S!ebblnl, R. K.c ....... ;;.,, · 10. 
75,90 . 5tellmachtr,.-.B~· E. • ... -•• -. • · 















































































· Stevena;>.James·· ••••• ;;; •• 
· steve11.1. Joseph • .- •••••••. , 
·steve1111, Joseph •. , .... ; ; .- . 
· &tevens, ·J.yle .3. : ••••••• ~. 
lilOven,,. Ml'II,' L\t~f- ...... 
. Steven!!; n; c. . ..•.• ; .••• 
· Stevellson. Mildred , .•.••• · 
Terveer. c;·. ll •. , ...•... , . ; 
Texaco· Motor Salu , .. : •• · 











Katberine · ..•. ; •.. ;..... • 519 
Thiem stgn Co.· .... ,..... ·. 2~ 
'tliiil, F'. j_' & Ethel M, •• . . 50 
~Ullail, .George .. . .. • .. • 50 · · 
Todd. Lester .. . .. . . .. . .. • 1045 
<Grain Tax 3.94) · 
· .Tollefson, Carl ..... , .. • • .. 3S 
Toll~son· •. Luther .. ;.:.-;- ~··.. 478 
_ToUen:1.Mllroy ;,, .. ,i .. &llll 4.0 
, Truler, · R!cbar4 .•• ; • • • • • . 10 
Treder,· Vernon A. .. . .. . • so 
.'Tllm~r. Ii-a ... ~ ......... ~ 700 
Uhl, ·Leo . .... . . . .. • • . • • • • • • · -_w 
lJiman •. Edwud . • • • • • •• . • 70 · 
Urban, W. .C. • •.•••• , ••• ; 50 
Vernon,. Wllaon ....... ;.;. 40 
Vlmll, A.:IL .......... ; •• ; 4B1 
VlrniB, Aloya ....... ,;;._.. 20 
VJ.rnlJi', Gabriel ........ ; • 50 · 
Waby, George .. · ...• : .• :... 20 
.waw. Vernon L. . . .• .•.• . 4! 
Wachter, Jacob ....... ,. , SO":" 
Waldee, Robert •.••. , •• ; • • 30 
. Waller, John ........ ,,.... · 35 
Walters,. L •. F. . .•. , ..... ; 45 
Warzninll. Ora M. . . • • . • . • 40 
Watson.t. -Earl ...... ,_.:.~ 55 
Walts, _ Maule & Florence 25 , 
Waxweller. John . . •• . . 630 
. Webb Products Oil Co. .. , 100 
Weber, Glenn. A. . .. ;. • • . • 40 
Wegman; _.CeraJd .•.• , ••• a.. 45 
WeJgel, ·.Ba!Ph . . .. . . .. • • • 25 
Western Oil &: Fuel Co; '. , • · SM 
Wilkins. Low.. H: ...• ; • • • • 31 
. Williams, H. C. . . . . .. . • . . • 45 
Wilson, Edson w. . ... ., . . 10. 
Wilson,. Fred, Jr, • .. • • .. • 540 
, Wlloon, Fred ....... , • • • • • 20 
Wllson,. ·James· . . .. . .. • • . • 6:i 
Wl)Jon; Mrs. Thomas •. . • 50 
Wllson,• W. L., ......... ··'- so 
Wire, Baroid .. • .. • .. • .. • • 2450 
Wise. Joseph .. • . . • . • • • • • • 10 
Wl&kow. --A, F, . u-,,. .... ... 35 
Wlskow. AUl!UBt • . .. • •• • • • JO 
Wlskow. Clarence. • • .. .. • 40 
WiSkOW,· Evi=rett • • • .. • .. • IBO 
Wiskow, · Gerllan • , • .. • .. 35 
WlakOW, Harvey ;....... 25 
Wlskow. Harvey • • • • • • . • .. 573 
WW!:ow. Mulo . . . . . . .. . . . !1l 
Wlakow, Norman , , •• , , , . • . 40 
Wilkow, Pearl .. . . . . . . .. . • 25 
Wlsll::ow,. Raymond : .. .. .. • 45 
Wiskow, RubY . .. • • • • • • • • 25 
Wlskow, Wllllam • • • • • • • • 30 
Wo1Cu1··F. G,; Jr, , .. i,·,,. so 
Woller, .Junua F. . . • • ••• • • so 
Wolter Lumber Co. • • . . . • USO 
Wolter. Robt!l't . • .. • • • . .. 35 
Yollllker, Archie . • • .. • • .. • BOO 
Younker; Arcb!e .. .. . • .. . • 25 
Zaudl<e,. E. R. . . . . • . . •• • . • lO 
zeches, Cecena ••••••.• , • 30 
·:lech.••• Della ........ ,.. .. • 10 
Zecbes, Ed . . .. . • • . • • .. .. • 50 
Zeitler. Emil M. • • . • • • • • • 40 
. Zenk. George . . .. • • .. • • • • • 40 
Zingler,. Harvey ........ ~.. :O 
slelgla . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. 40 7.01. 













































































Millard, Herbert • . . . . . . . . 15 2.63 
Millard, Uoyd .. , .. .. . .. • 30 3.26 
Miller. Ari • .. • . . • . • • • • .. • 15 2.63· 
Miller, · Blake . . . • . . • • • • • • • )_130 22~78 
Mlller, SDRB v. , ,. ..... ., , ··: 10 1,75 
Mitchell, ·Mar.Ir • .. • .. • .. . • JO :t.Zli 
Mohlke, John .. • . . . . . . .. • 185 J2.42 
Moore, George · • .. .. • • • • . • . 10 1.75 
VlLI,AGE OF 'GOODVIEW 
COUNTY OF. WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Total ru Balm IIJ llehoaJ DIJtrleb 
School District No. 82 Rate In Milli 
Moore., Leslie • . . • .. • • . . . • · 30 ; 5.26 
Moose Lo$!ge • • .. • • • • • • • • 235 · 41.20 
Morrill & Son • • .. .. .. .. . • 720 UB.20 
Morrill.., .. _'Archie ··•. •. • • • • • • • • · SD · 11.76 
MorrtJL .Darwin . . • .. • ... • 50 8.76 
N .3.me ol Person,. 






Momn, Charles.. .. .. .. .. .. ::130 ·, ·. 40.H . Alb·ert· • ~""'• E . -Morrison .Outdoor .Adv. • .,..,,. • ....... .. 
Co., Inc .......... , .... .'. 40 . 7.01. ~~Ch• Lealmw!B E~.;• .. ;.: .. .. 
M tsk M P l 1 ,..,,,. . ers ,.,..g. ...... • . o e, rs: .au .. .. . . • 0 1.75 Anderson, Leo & Sylvester 
Matzke, .Ra!Ph , .. . . .. . . . . 35 · 6':H Ander-son, Slanley' L. · ..... 
-Muellfj.~r, Edna .. ,............ li3 ll.64 Angst, ·zrvJn · ........ ,.,. ... 
Mue er,· '.R. '.E. -' ......... •• lltl . &.76 A11to1111on Ml"8 ·Arthur 
Nederboff,. Elmer ,. . . • • . • 10 1.75 •- •- • W~"'- .• • N I Ge ,..-.,,s..,..n1. ......m ··· ·• 
e 1011, . orge . • • • • • .. .. • 50 :.·7016 Ashelln. Vincent ........ . Nelson,· Mabel ·.A. ., • .. • . • 40 
4
s:s~ · Awes, .F. .-•.•:--, .......... . 
Nes•Jer, Mn. Ralph. • • .. • 220 • v Baff<ien Richard J 
~essler, Robe~ , ..... , .. 205 35;94 • ' · · ·• • ·•• 
N Al . Bambenek, Franli G, • , , • euman, ber1· .. • •· • • •· 22:1 ' J~.ff Ba· m·bene,. F-A · E Nichols. Arcllie D. & ..., · •= · .. · · • F Is , . Baudhuill, E •. -J. .. ....... . 
ranc ......... --'·..... 25 1 4.38 .Bauer,. ROben J. • ....... . 
Nienow. Arthur • . . • . .. .. • so 8.76 Beach. '•Raymond , ....... . 
NNlenow ..- Emll •.... ·• ·. . . . . • 50 ,: .a: '76 , Beeman, : . Ra,- . · .......... . lei%, Waller .. • • .. • • . • .. 40 1:01 ·_ Berg · Al' c Nlharl, .Fred . .. • .. .. .. .. • '10 · . j '7:01 · · · •· • . . . . ' ........ . Nihart G --...______. · Berg, ·Eclward G, ...... .. 
. • eorge ••. ;...... :15 6.14 Berg, Lester,H • .......... 
Norlon, Dim . '.;........... 30 S.$ Berg, Bober! ............ . 
Norvet, Dean . .. • .. .. .. .. • 30 5.26 Blllclif. .- June ... · ......... . 
0 & J .Motor Co.. . . . . . .. . • 1643 288.00 · Blagavedt; Lawrence •...• 
Oakins, Mrs. Jerry . . . • . • 20 3i51 Blake,. . Donald· .. ~ •••.....• 
Ohm, Frederick , .. , ..... , 3~ 6,14 Boeller, HUK0 C. • ....... . 
Olson, Carl .... , .. • • .. . .. • 102:i 1'111,68 · Bonine,. 1\1:,mond ....... . 
O!S<tn, Raymoad . . • . . . . . • 30 5.26 , Booth, Mn, • ·A. H. • •.....• 
O'?.![eara, Mary ....... , . . 20 3.Sl l!orl!Wardl, . 01car •.••.•• 
Page, Harry C. .. .. • • .. .. so 8.76 Borkowski, Jamt!I .... , •• 
Page. Ll(le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 5.26 Borl<owskl. Leo B 
Page, Raymond & Dorothy 1140 199,84 • • • • • • •• p 1,y 
I 
BorkowBl<I, Leo ......... . 
alm , J.esse .. • . •• ... .. 31 5,ff Borll:owskl, Leo .••••••..• 
Palmer •. Lorimer_ ......... 30 5.28. llorkowJk.1.iMIIY ......... . 
Palmer •. Lo,m. K. . .. . . . • . • 2S 4.311 B<1yee, Dan-el .......... . 
f'almer, WIiliam ... .. ... • 20 3.51 Boyce Pinkley Co ••••••.• 
Patterson. John .... . . . .. . • 40 '1.01 Brandes. D, R. .. ........ . 
Patterson; Mrs. Mazle • . • 75. 13.14 Brandt, Arb'll ..•••• , , , ••• 









































































Luehmann, Clarence ..... . 
Lubmann, Nick· ......... . 
·-Luld.tscb:,.· Wm ... ~ •• -..... r ... 
,LYddy; .JAl!ln! .,, •.••• , •• 
~cch~~o. ·:: :::;:::::; 
MagllllSoD,_.Alfred W. • .••• 
Marin, F; .J. ; •... i ...• ,;; 
. M~kle .OU . Co. , .........• 
. ·MAl1tn; George ...... , ... ., 
Matzkei .wmaril w. • .... . 
. Jl!lalzke, Willard w. . , , .. . 
Mc, Etmun-. George J ... . 
. ·111err1tt. Florence : . . . .. .•. 
· Miller; Maurice ·A;· •. , : .•• 
_. IWsslssll)Pi Valley Public . 
.· .'5errtco Co, ·_1 •• ~'·'"i,-,, 
Ma4Je.akl. J •. George .,., ••• 
'· Moliahan. ·· Abraham•. • .••• 
Mo~, -Rolllley ., •. :' .••.•• ,, · 
Mueller,. Gerbaril , ; , ..... . 
·:Mulcaby, D. ·P. :· ...... , •••• · 
. ]l!illholland •. K. ;.W;· ··'"···· 
MUIUiOlh E •. E, ; ••••••• • _:. 
Nau,. Fred R: .-.... '.. .. , .... 
·Nus, Fred R; & Elo~ E. 
Naegele Adv. Co'., Inc;·.,. 
Neltzke;c, Arthur .. • ........ . 
: Nelson, Edwin. E. . ..... .. 
·. Nels_on. ·Frank.· A-. • ..... -~ •• 
·Nels:Om: .. Swen Hl.· ·-••• , ••. , , , 
·Nolop; William ......... . 
Nortruup, ·Ponald. • ..... . 
Norton, · Willis · c.. . ...... . 
Now1a11,. Wilfred ........ . 
Obi.lo<, Elme~ - .• c .......... . 
. Odegaard. Arn~ ....... .. 
. Odegaard. Iver·· ......... . 
Odegaard,· Iver, Jr. ·--··' 
. Obnstad, Peter Rolf ..... 
Olson . Food :supply . Co; •.• 
:- Olson,'Norman c ... ·· .. ~·····• 
. 011~. Clll'l .. : ......... . 
0'1\e~; James". ... :, ... .. 
OUldoor Enterprizes Inc. 
• Owen. ClUf· ......... · .... . 
Paire!, Wm. R. · .......... . 
·Patterson, B .. L. . ....... . 
. Peters·on,·.nen· A ••••••••.• 
Piekerl, · Walter ......... . 
· Plelmeler. Jacob ....... .. 
: Poeppel. Milton F. • ...•.. 
Poferl, Ray . t . ....... , .. 
Price. Wllmotll C. . ..... . 
Pure Oil Co ............. . 
ltand, T. Jlruce ......... . 
Re.P3.: Raymond .....•..• 
Rian, Richard ......... .. 
Roberts. Wendell ....•.... 
Roblllson, R L ......... . 
BogCr.s,. C •. W. · •.....••••. 
Bolbleckl, Lawrence ..•.. 
Rolbleckl, Leon, Jr. . .. , .. 
Rollinger. A. .. ••..• 
Roonenberg, LelaDII .... . 
Bose. Leon ..•..... -..... . 
Ro5e, Roy E, .......... .. 
Rosslll, Arthur . , ........ . 
.Sanders. G. . ........... .. 
Santelman, Lawrence .•.. 
Sardelll, Thomas, Jr. . .. . 
Schade. Cyril . . . .. .... . 
Schafer, Arnold. . ....•.•.• 
!:ahll!'mGr. lll!lll'Y R ..... 
Schmidt, Erwl11- E, •••••. , 
· Schmidt, Fred -.......... . 
Schnelder, Lloyd ••....... 
Schnelder. Marl!. ....... .. 
Sclnlh, ·1.oran U.. • ...•..•• 
··schuh, . Maurice ., • ,, , , , , , 
Schllh:, Eric K. . ........ . 
• Schirtb, Louis ........... . 
· Sell, Elmer .. . . . ...... .. 
SemUng, Anton F. .. ... .. 
Sie:r:n, Ivan , .. : ......... . 
Sines, J:?elbert : ........... . 
Smith, Arnold J. • ....... . 
Smith, Ernest E. .. ...... . 
Smith. Kermeth ........ .. 
Smith, R. H ............. . 
Snyder, Joseph ......... . 
Snyder,. Manuel .......•.• 
Socony Vncuum Oil Co., 
Inc. .. - ·•• .......... ···• 
Stahl, C. F .............. . 
Standard OU. Co. . ...... .. 
Statisf!eld. Kenneth G. . .• 
• Stem, Donov ail P. . .....• 
SUever.. Eugene , ....•.• •, • 
Stinson, Adml;,tl ........• 
Slra)ght ;Eoglneenng Co, , 
.swedherl!h, Harr;- V ..... 
Sym!cek, . :AlpbaDSe -......• 
Thealer · Confections, Inc, 
Theme Machine .Co ....... . 
'rhern., . Royal: G. . .......• 
Thingvold, Norman D. . . , 
Thomas. • Earl ........... . 
Thompson. Fred .......• 
Thorson. Edward. K. .. •.• 
Todd,. ·Puzyes .•. · ...••.•.• 
Turner. Gerald. . ........ . 
,-UtUe,.···Frank .... " ..•.•..••• 
V11n Allk@n. ZD.n@ ,. ......• 
Vatter, A. j, .: . ........ :. 
Vollcel, . Jack .. h •••• , , • , , • 
Volkmann, Emil . . . . . . • .• 
Vollml!l', F. J. . .........• 
Waldorf Paper Products 
Co .................... . 
"Warn, ·Clayton' L. . ..•.... 
Webb, 'Frallk E. .. ......• 
.Whl~e.,_ . Warren .••..• , •.• , • 
Whitlock, Alfred ........ . 
, Wlczek, Ralph L .......... . 
. WJ.gg,···s. B. . : •.•......... 
Wilcox,' Paul ;.: ......... . 
Wlllls Co ................. . 
Winona Concrete Products. 
Inc., ................. .. 
. · Wino_~[!. S_and_ &:_ Gravel Co. 
Wl•smao,· Wm. H ..... : .. 
Wittenberg, ,l\o.berl ....... . 
Wolf. Gilbert .... ; ....... . 
Wolle, A . . H .............. . 
Womer, Peter ........... , 
Woril.e"r. Theo. . ....•..•.• 
Young, Robert .......... _ •• 
Zl!nk@, Erle ............. . 
















































































































































































































































































Pedersen, Cbri8 .. • • • • .. . • 16 :a.BO. · Brenno, .. Owen ... , ........ 













COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Pepin Pickling Co. . .. . .. • . 180 31.58 Brom, Leo J, ........... . 
Persons •. Mrs. Chartes • .. 35 6.14 . Brom Machine i, Foundry 
Per5oni, ·Chauncey ;. . . • . .. 3S 6.14 Brom. Paul · ..... .' ...•.•..• 
Persons; Henry . , .. .. • .. 40 7.01 Bronk; Leon .J,. Jr. , .... .. 
Pleil, ~s. Edward F. ... 40 7.01 Brown, .Glenn .• ; ....... . 
Pbllllps Petroleum Co, • . • 195 . · 34.18 Brugger; Roy ............ . 
Pickert, C. C, ;.. .... .. .. • 10 1.75 . BuUdillB Materiabr, 111c, .. 
Pike. . Sllllley .. . • .. .. . . .. • -3il S.26 Bondy•, Robert E. • ..•••.• 
Pioneer Hl•Bred C<ml .Co. 4<1 7.01 .· Bullerfleld,. Erlleal:. ;, .•••• 
Pol!ln. Cbrlllt ..... :.:.. . .IQ 7.01. CA!ltlll!ll, R, R •...•.•• , ••• 
·Potter,. Matbew. & Lu.ciDda 35 6.14 Case, Cllfford ........... . 
Priebe, Mayo ........ ,. . .. 430 75.38 Chick, 'E. J •. • .... ; ........ . 
Prodoehl, •·A volt •••• ;"..... U 3.51- Choulnard, Marcel .•••.•• 
Rahn, .Berbett H. • . ; ; • .. • 50 8.76 Chrislf~ll, Le1Ue •• , ... 
RaJn,. Helmer •. • •••••••.• 25 ·4.33 ._ Conaught;y, • L.: J, ...••..• 
Randall, . Curtis : .......... · 21li 3S.94 Cox, •TMmu· ... , ,. ..... .. 
Re!lan!I. Jolin . . . • . • •• ••• • 45 -7.89 crlm, · .FrallCef\ •• ., ••••••• 
Reisdorf •. 1":rs. ,John •••.• 35 6.14: .Cunan, HUBo' \·· .•••••••• 
RelSdorf,:.Joseph P. ,..... 45 7.89 Davies, Evan •. · ......... , 
Reisdorf, Sylvester •• • •• • • 45 7.89 Davls,c Bessie · ••• ., • •••••. 
Rendern!ck; D. · H. , • • .. • • • 30 5.26 · Deere,,. R; S;. ; ••••••••••• 
Rentfrow, Russell •• ... .. • 1360 , 238.40 Dilltzner, F. ·J. . .-•.•• ' .... 
Rep:,, Elmer .. , ......... , · &1 M.U Douer Oil · & Fuel Co. • •• 
Reuckhelm. · Cyittbla .. • .. no %6,30 Doerr, Albert : ........ ·" •• 
Reynolds, Otis • . . . • • • • • . • 10 1.75 Dunn, Mrs. Esther ••••••• 
Rkhter, Charle• A. . .. . . . 30 5.26 Edstrom, Everett •••• ; ••• 
Rlchter. Otto H. . ....... • . ·• 30 . . 5.26 Eltmann, Don .... ; •••••••• 
Robbins. Mlmlle ,. · . .. • • . . • • 75' ·.. 13;14 . Elle!'son, , Donald . L.. • ..... 
Roberti!n, . Alvin Is Laura • 40 7,01 EDl!IUlld, Hu-old .M. ••• , , • 
Rt,bln.,011, J\111ble. • •• : ••• , • • . l!O . lt.O!l. . Evw.: Hmey ; ....• ; .••.• 
Rodgers, Herbert · .. ; , •• ,. 20 : · - 3,51 ,- . Fam!!olti, . Floyd · A, •• , ; ., 
Rohrs. Ernie .. ,.- ... ; •.• :. 10 1.75 Fells,. Gerald· .; ......... . 
RolllDs; Dr. Pal . .. . .. • • . • 835 146.38 . Flo~ce, vemon , •• , •••• ; 
Ros., Homer & Grace •• • • 3:; 6.14 Foster, BYI'DD ...••••••.• 
Rdllbl!l'Jf• Delvin • ...• , ••• ·• . . 25 4.38 Frank, Chlll'les O, •••••.• 
RuhberB, DelVill .. , .. , .. ·• . . 350 61.16 . . Freld,rt'11,. ff Pl'Old ; • ., ., , 
sackell, Layton ... , • t, • .. J5 6.11 · ne1aer1cn, Buold i:, 
Saglnor, Fred •••••••••• ;,, 211 3.51 . . · LIWD.11', ..• : ••. .-..... ..... . 
Saller, Glen •• ,·. .......... 15. 2.63 Fries. Robert' .... · •••..••• 
Sasse,. Harry· , ......... ;.. .30· 5.:6 Gilliam;- lloberl •••• ' ..... . 
Schaber-, Les!le , ••• , •• • • • 35 6.14 G)rocl, Clyde:. A. •..•• , •• ; , . 
Schaber, Leslla.. .• •• • • . •• .• mo 517.10 • Goergen •. Artlwr •..••••.• 
S~afer,. WUllam:- •••• ,. •• • 35 . e.tt :_GO:nfon,: HU'YeJ' '. .......... . 
' Schafter .... John : •. , .• , , • .. i40 . · 21.ot ·cra11bert, Lan, . H. .. , ..•.• 
Schem,.erbor!I, Millard • • • 30 5.28 · Goenlher,': Frallk. • .••• , ••• 
Schleelt, A. .J. . . ......... ; 70 12.28' Halm, G.t!Orge £. · ., ...... , 
· Schmidt,.- Mrs. 'HBDDah :.... 35 6.14 Haliler., .H. L •.•. -........ , ..... la 
Schmidt,. Hellri'.· ,; •• ;;.... 10 1.75. Hall.;Norman·G •.••••••••• 
Schnell, .L. ·A..·.; •• ,.; •••. ;...,· SO 8.76 ' Halvorson, ErvlJ> •• ; •• ,;. 
. Scl!Gclt. Wm. ]'. ..•.. , .•. :; .m · ·.· s.u _ -.Halvenmv.Teldoli ,, •.••• 
Schommer,, Norben JI. • •• 1525 267.32 H~ -.Oscar B. . ..... . 
Schucbard, Walter · ••••• , .: 20 ,.. . 3.51 'Happy i.andlJiir Club, IDe, 
· Sehl;lll:l,· _Donald· .~ . .-~ ••• ~.•-• ·. 25 _·.. 4,38· Hauge, C. _-B •• i.,.;.-~.- ...• 
Scbula,- EdWill ; .• :: •••••• · · :ia . S,20 .. Heller, Raymond .... ; •••• 
Scllulh Implement Co • • ; •. · tJ.45 • 726c54. Blldebrandt, .AJfdd. .A. •.• 
Schwager, Loula , .;....... 30 5.26 ."Hol.!t, :JUul>eJI:,;• ..... ,.;, 
Schweder, Waite.- ......... -1!Q ·: 'l0.$2: .. Howell, :R111'old. · ........ ,, 
Scbweska, .J. ·J; .. · i.:-.; •. ; ... 30' . 5.26· . Hucldl~atc111,·l\obm .... , •••.. 
Schweska.:J. J .. a. OherliD '. ·~ a.uo · Hugbes; Eiirl ..••. , ..... . 
Schweska. .Ohe~!fn ..... , •.• : .... S.1'. JacJ<son. Carl· ............ :. 
•Searcy.Sales Co.' •• , •••• ·•• t760 : 834.38, Johnson, Earl :--•·•••····•· 
Searcy~· V.:W. ·~:.; ••• ; ••• <. SO. . 8.76 Jobnsn~ !.ester ;.C· •• i .•.. ~ Sellner,· George• ,;,., .. ,,; · · '~ 83,02 : :Jo~, Nein : ........ , •• • 
'SkeDY· .. on Co.< ...... ; .. ,· •.. llilO . %82.%1 Johmon, ·Ba A, ........ . 
Skldmatt, LouJt · ········~ 20 ur Junghana, Keimeth. W'. : •• 
stann, .Georg•··.,, ... ,..... 30· ·!US Kulun.erer. Edw., .Jr ••• , •. 
Small; Freel & Mayme ; • ; ·· · 40 7,01 Karasclt, 'Eaiene .. , •• , .... 
-SmalJ,. TI!omas : ....... ,,.· ••• · 20 - . 3.51 ·Kasle/Beubell- · ••• ,.~., ••• -
Smill4-B. A;·, ... ; •. , .. "'·· . l15 20.lli .Kelper,·'Euaene .•.. , •••••• 




. JQ .. ;-- ·:;. •• ) •••••• ; 
. l!mllh, ·lrvln&, :,,.· .. ,...... .SD .. ··X1AJ10.- R&bfft ••• : ...... 
Smith, .Lyle .'.,, ••.••• :... 30 S.!!8· ··=.KJmocb~ll,•··.::@!.O!I;,_;•,; ••• ,, •• 
. Smith. 1,y111°:&-.Benna ••• ,.. too ,o.u, .. ... ....... .. 
Sm.lib. Me?rlll . .'.;.; ; • •·• •• · SO · . 8. 78 · ·Kolmer. C.O. • •••••••••• 
Smllh. ThOmas .. ; •• ; •• ;-; •• : · 25·. 4.31· :· Kohiler, .Donald· .•••••••••• 
'Ssm.ioc..'!;,.Wva·~~;:0•·11':.·eo··.··_.·.·.···· .~ ·. ·.•·'1.26.A• : Kolmer, s. N. , .•••••••••• ~ ... u.u..w. llivw .,, Tl -Kttbl~, --..~snl· · •• _,\·~·-., 
SOco117 ,.Vacmmf.Oll Co •. ,, · 415'· · . :, . 72.4 3874 .... Kllhllnami; 'FJQ14 H., ., ; •• SOllleld,, .Tolm· A;.·.: •••• ·••• 25 KwlkeL· . ..Jesa: .•••• , •• :c.;. 
Sonun, Frulcb' ,.,• ... ;.;~ .. ~ ·5:14:. t:~• C, E: .•• _. •••• ,, •.. 
SI>eeler,Waller J;. ,....... .., 17.01'.~ :. , Htlllett .,. •• , ••••••• 
Sp!t&er, ~ .. ·, .. - ·. , · .,,.·. ...t.miiEe.·Dav» 111. ····•••"'•· 
& ··Cbr1.stl.ne· ~-.:..·.~·•.•-·•~•_;• dU .. ·~en,;.-... Jteator -~- _ ... ~-.4 ...... 
'. Spitzer•-·· Rud9lph '.::-'• ~.'~,-.,-..,: · .· .. 30_ ·. ·--~D• .;earl , .• ~--: •• •••/••• ·, 
·.·sp1tzer.··Walter ,.,: •••••• -;" . ·}ZlllOO;·.· ··-1..aner., Car). :w. ,.,,.·;.;;.~ ... 
. spµttsoesser,. Max'·;;.,,::. . : Ledeb!lhr, Clarenea ..... ,.. . 
Standard ·Oil .eo;· .•. ;-'····· · 0 21SO:. \.'. . Lea:IJi. .BUll.Wc : •• , •.•••• 











Tolal Tax Bale bf· School Districts 




































































Nam.e of Persons, 









' Advertl$illg Display Co. . • 17
·
52 
· A d G d H 3•33 . .n erson.. or on , .... . 
7•53 ... · Bellm, Daniel· ... , ....... . 
:1.46 Benlc.ke, Ralph •••••••••• 
5.~4 . · Benlcke; .Theo. . ......... . l.sa _ Bw~, Edwo.t'd •.••••..•• 
il.72 Benke, Henry · · ... : ....... u. 
3 91 Bente, .;I(enneth ......... . 
10:42 · Berty, Ellen· E. . ........ . 
4.63 . Board, Eclwaid F. • ..... . 3.47 ·: BoarcJ.n?,an •. Lyrnan ... _ .•.• 
i:t.Oil -Brown._ Melvin ..........• 
5•36 Brown, '-Walter .. or llelen . 16.64 . Bublitz,. Arthur ......... .. 
12.60 . Burfei1111, . Alvin •• , .• ; ... .. 
a 40 Burfeilld, Herma11 .•. " .. 
s'.ls Butmelster, Fred ....... . 
9.99 Cltles Service ......•..•.• 
U4 Daniels, .Cornelius P; .. .. 
1.45' D.anleTs, Vincent• G. ; .... . 
3.33 Del Ray, Berl ........... .. 
3.47 Delll!ler, w. ·c. : .. ...... .. 
• 72 ·. . Eaton, Harr,v , •• " ..... .. 
St.Zr . Engel •. H .. L. ......•.....• 
, , 73 Engen, Herbert ......... . 
EnglJ.iJli. .BC.aalC '· ••••••••• , 
82.52 . Ell&llsb.' · CJyde . ·.: ........ . 
1.88 EIIJtlish,' John E, ........ . 
1.88 Fischer, Arnold ·G •••••• ;. 
11.30 · Frisch &: Johnson .. -.-•• , .• 
3.62 · Fritz; Otto. : . : ............ . 
13,60 .· Gellres, .'Palll · : . : ... ; .... : • 
· 2.7ll llaedtke. Cari . . ......... . 
1.7( ·,Haedlke, . Edward ....... . 
1 59 Hanke, wims v. . ...... .. 





































4.49 .. lilghway Display & Ad,:. 
3.33 · co ............... · ······· 26 
.US Hlll,. Frank B: ..... , ....... , 250 
S.07 · ·HllltOn. George Wm.· .• ;... . · 42 · 
12.7C lfolllngsworth, Marllil ••• • 33 
13,16 · lntermiie -.PQwer Co, ..... · 2800 
4.92 . · ·Jacobs; Reinhart .,. . • • •• 24 
3.lD JOZW1.cki Louise .... ,.:;,... 1f · · 
. 10.%8 Kalle, -EJJzabetb' • .• • • . •• • • 7 
.. 3.6t :Kro.~. Claude · .•• ; .•••••• , 2L 
3.33 ~; Jacob• ; •••• ;.;.. Iii· 
2.32 ·- Kuhlow, Ida . .... • • • •• •• 17 
.1.ts _ .. · Ladewig, Elmer .... , , • , .,. · 137 
7;98 i.awre.nz, Hugo .. :• .. • • • • • 16 
.. S.65·:· 1.nhmar,n •. -BenJ:unin ... · • .- . 22 
18.10 . l,uhmaDD, Harold ·•• ; • .. .. · 26 
5.79 , Luhm1111D, Mni,. Tillie · •• ,; · 49 
· · 9.41 Mat1emaJ111. ·n, n. . . .. .. . . .122:i 
,87 · : ·' · , . . . (Grain .T.aic 3.52) .· . 
· ae · .Markle on eo ... , .... ,.,.. 12 
· ··3:62 · .Mc Pherron, E. L. . ., .... • 116 · 
.1'11 · Meyers OUldoor Adv •. Co: 16 
.· !5.36 Moml;on O..tdoor Adv. Co. · '52 
ua ·Mulwi, Bl!IDard. ;··•-•.··:. 11.•. 
>t.s& :· ll!lullen, .Frank J ... :.;;.,: u 
Naegele · Ady. Co;. Ille.. . • . 24 
- IS 12.30 · .. NaUQllal. OU!door Adv •. Co. ' 24 · 




89- 1%.8& . 
:Z:S • . : 3.62 -. 
:za: ..... 3.33. 
'20 ., . 4..34· 
.'_as.·. 5.01, 
47· 6.80 
, 911: 13.02 
11 · ·: L59 .-
:· ll::, 
._ 140. 20.n 
Oar,,tky. Dora ....... ; , • ,, , ll · 
:·phfl!lps;.Russel w •.•. ;:.,. · • 1 ·· 
·.PJetaeb, Alb •• ; •• , •• ,;· •• ,.. 53 
, Boberts, ~· . ; • . . • • • • • • •• . . 28 
.Bosellau .. ··_ Rosa·:._ ..... :.-.: .. ~.-. ··.12 · 
ScbeJJ,.:_A8DeJJ . , ••.• •••.••··• .. 33 
Sdlell, .Anlhony •••••••• ,. 9- : 
Scb~cKer, .. L,,.·J, ,i,_.,_;•~e·,·• ·55 
· · seveiuon.,, Amelia .. ~:'! • ••• ~ 184-
. Stack; Henry. · •• , .·.; ... ; • • • 64 
., Standard Oil. Co; ••• ; • • .. • · 167 
. Stomi •. '<>&car·,; .••. :,·,: •••• ' • 30 / 

























































. Leirlmr ·:;. :r.·., .,.'i.:.,:c;:, .. :433, Llwlt •. Edwlll.,,, .• :.;.;, ••. ; •. 
·St. Charles.BalteiY ; ••• ; .•. '11::i· Lcucka,.BenJL; ••..•• .-... , .. · e •e.zs 
· · Tri: Stat& Breedw · A!s'll; - · . 12 
Van Wll>kle,·John.D, •,.... 127 
. St Charles ~imsina- Co. · lS'IS Lollienhagen. · CllarleJi • • • • 'J: us .. .-'Wacboh; _ Arthur·· •.•.. ; .• i: 40 
VILLAGE 
;coUNTY oF' WINON'.t., lllINNESOT& 
· ~ .. lat Ta:,: Raio bJ' S&hool Dhl•l•ls 
Nallle _.of ·p·ersoDS~ 
8G ,:tale Ill Milla. 109.85 
VALUATION 
Personal · ·. ·Amt. 
· Firms o~ <J6rpott,l!6llt P1'6\Y!t~ nl 
·. · .. f .·, .Assessed.. · · · · Tll~ 'l'u: 
. . '··.' . 
B & T Construction Co. • .. · 
Bauer;.Mrs. Addle Y, . . ;,, 
·Beach,' Frances,' ......... •• 
Bearwald, ·a·A.: :.~~ •.• -.~ ... 
Jlellnruo; E. 11. . .. , .... , • , 
adotte, ·Elmer ; ; ••••• 
Blake, LOuls J ....... · ..... 
Blumcntrllt, Eclward .• ... 
.Blwnentrltt. F .. F • .. i.: .. . 
-Bobo,'- Neibert . .- ........ ; ; 
Brose, Leone· . -... ; •.•••• , • 
Brostrom, Harold ; ..... .. 
Brown~ E. L. ·····•~·· .. ~u· 
Brown. Elsie ... : ... ., , •• , • · · 
Brown,· Halpb · • ;, ••••• ·; ..•. 
cewe,. Johll .. ; .• ·. , •••••••• 
·_Chandler.-. William ~-6••••.•• 
Conltfj 'Mary .. ~.· •..• ~ .... ~- •• 
' Cordes • .Ida .. , . , ••••• ; ••• 
Dav1s,-:·W• ·H ............. -.-; •• '., ·. 
Dobrunz, Marvlll •••••• , •• 
DobfUII%,. Otlo ........ ; ; .• 
. Dolly Madtson co. .. .. .-. . • · 
:Doneb_oWer, John -W, • o ~ •.• · 
Duerwachte.r, .Rnlph •••••• 
.· ·Duerwachter,: Wm., ....... _ ... 
Dykeman, Floyd ; .... ; ; • ; 
·Emmons, Roy·, .......... . 
Fair; Clifiord .......... . 
Flsh,F, C. 61.iD. Co. ,,,,,. 
- Flatten, Archie• .......... :' •. 
Gile,· CLQrence ·E.·. ;_ .. ' ••• · .. ·• ~ 
Gile, Frank .... ; .. , •• : ••• 
Gile. · Matv!Ji ••• · •• • ....... . 
Gile, Rud; , . ; ........ , •••. 
Grant. Wesley ·•••i·•••·••··,.· 
Harris, Pearl , ... ; ........ · 
Heise;. Fred· .. .' .......... ; 
HesseJgra,,e, Jas. & 
· PBlma .. :.~ .~·-· ... · ..•.•••.• · 
, Hill, Lester . : ........... .. 
Iverson • & I-verson · Lbr. 
Yam · .................. . 
Iv~rson,. Carl _ . .- • -~ •• _ ••••••. -. 
Iverson;. Clem . i . .... , .... · 
Iverson. ·Ray_ ; ..•. ~ •. · ••••• 
Jenkinson. Arv1<1 ........ . 
Je,.ge11so0. E. n. . ........ · 
Johnson, W!lllam E, .. , ;,. 
Kabat, -Margaret· ......... · 
Kelley, Donald L. . ...... . 
Kr;,.use, Earl ............ . 
KukolsJo,, Maey ••.••. ; , •• 
La.mi,, V:enioo H. .. ,; .... 
Langseth.,. Ernest· ..... · ,_; ~ ... 
Leyendecker, Mrs. Mary .• 
Loomis, J. J ............ . 
· Luedke; llarry ... ; ..... '. •• 
Luick Ice Cream Co. • ... ; 
_L;yga; Paul ... .- .......... ; 
MAI.tea, W. J .......... ; .•. -
Meler, Wm, E .. · .. ., .. ,.,. .. 
Mississippi v,uey P.ublic •. 
Service Co •....•...••.....• 
Morrison Adv. Co, .. ; .... ; 
Navis, Orland ............ .. 
Niedbalski, Val ...•• , ••.• 
Papenfuss. Bertha ••••••.• 
PapcJifuss, Cleo ..... , ••• _-
Plapp. Paul" ........ ; .... .. 
Radsek, Henry . , ....... .. 
Rand. Bruce ... : . ..••••••.• 
Richmond, ·Arnold ....... 
Richmond, Charle:, , •• , ... 
Ro_emer,:·Emll •.. : •••• ~ ••• 
Sanford; Albert ....... , .. . 
Schroeder, Jabn S. • ... ; •• 
Schroede~. Ray . , ......... . 
Schi.lltz, Virgil D. . . • . • •• • . 
Bchumlnskl, Georse A, ... . 
Shell OU Co ............. ;. 
Smith, Mary G. • ........ . 
Spel,t,, Roy · . ,; •••••••• , ••• _. 
Sperbeck, Lyle .......... . 
Spies, · Nell · ........... , ;; • 
Stout, Rob ............... . 
_Stnt~P•_ Edw. ••••••:•••···;• 
- SlrullP, Wm. . ...... : ....• 
SwcttJ _:~~=:i,8- · &: Margeret ·,. •. 
Swett, Roy E. .' .. ' .... ' •• 
. Terpstra, Johll . , . , ...... . 


























































































,-Troc~e. Elmer .~ •• .-~· ... 
Trocillske, ;Fred · ...... • •• ,' 
Trynowski, Vaughn •• 0. •• ,' · 





. We!ss, _Oscar ....... • .. ; ••• • 
. Wheeler, Porter . M. • •• , • ; 
YebleJ Robert·- •. : .. ~' •. : •••• 
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COCHRANE ••• Members of Ralph Leahy's 
"J=irehouse J=ive" pose for a pre-March of Dimes· 
doubleheader pi,ture. Winn@n of 10 1traight 
games this season, Cochrane plays Winc.na High 
at 7:30 p.m. at Memorial Hall Wednesday night. 
!=int row, lrlt to right-Marvin Dwonchak, Gary 
Marquardt, Mascot Mike Leahy, Dave Schreiber 
and Jim Bade. Second row...:.Co11ch Ralph Leahy, 
Bobby Rogneby, Ric:harcl Leo, Dave Kuehn, Merlin 
Hammer, Duke Loretz, Wayne King and Don 






By JIM KLOBUCHAR fort in the second half, once pump-
MTh":'\EAPOLIS ~ - The day ing home three straight one-hand-
may not be far of! when Big Ten ers from more than 30 feet out. 
coaches conclude the best defense Garmaker's 14 free t.hr~ws were 
against Minnesota's Dick Gar• the exact margin of victory. But 
maker is to ignore him. the Minnesota superiority was 
Either that or some other subtle more impressive than that. 
strategy that will keep Garmaker's The Gophers led 48-27 at half. 
low competitive boiling point under time and swelled the lead to 25 
control. Indiana aroused the points at one time in the second 
Gopher scoring maestro Monday half before Indiana whitted h away 
night and paid for it with an 88--74 against ~!innesota reserves. 
deieat The Minnesota zest for combat 
The· victory, Minnesota's second , th~t_ Coach Ozzie Cowles has bee? 
in three conference games, hoisted hailing was never better exempli-
BIG TEN CONFERENCE 
w. 
IlltnolJ .............. ! 
1ow11, . ·• •••••••••. ~ 
.),ljc.hlrUl ....•....•.. 2 
Mizm~S.Dt:I • . • • • • • • • . . 2 
Purdue ......••••... l 
Ohio Sia.le . . . . . • .. • . . l 
:Sor\hwe:sl.tn ....•... 1 
::IUchlun 5tato •••••• 1 
Indl&na . . . . . ...•... l 












fied. The teams were dead even 
on rebounds. 35-35, but Minnesota 
outfought the Hoosiers when the 
ball was free, a situation that de-
veloped repeatedly in a typical 
Big Ten scramble. 
Despite his 30 points, Schlundt 
looked dangerous only in the early 
minutes when his hook shots help-
ed Indfona to a 6·6 tie. 
The Schlundt • Bill Simonovich 
El 1ana 
ets 3 
duel was not nearly as lopsided 
as the scoring suggested. Simon-
ovich finished with 13" points but 
missed more than a full quarter. 
While the game was still in 
doubt he matched points with his 
more experienced rivaland helped 
off the boards. 
Indiana managed to reduce the 
Gopher lead to SS-53 midway 
through the last half on Schlundt's 
scoring, but it took only some 
free throws by Chuck Mencel and 
a bullseye by Garmaker · to still 
any anguish in the crowd of ll,585. 
Simonovich earned . a tribute 
from blimpy Jim Enright, the ges• 
turing official, who said tlle big 
fellow had improved in the short 
space of two weeks since Enright 
saw him in the Dixie tournament. 
Mencel and sophomore Dave 
Tucker had 14 points for Minne-
sota and Simonovich hit 13. The 
Gophers Saturday night meet 
Purdue at Williams Arena, 
. . . B,- RALPH RE.EVE . · 
.. . . Dally Ntwf! S,o,._ Editor . . . . 
A pair of dead-even feature basketball games- are anticipated Wed-
nesday nlght when two Winona SChl)(lls tang~e witb'twli of the best from 
the Winona area in the: anilual March of DlDles doubleheader at Mem• 
orial Hall on the campua of. Winona State Teachers College, · · ..• · ··. 
· · · · No team can beJisted as a defi•. 




... Soason .Record 10.0 
Glll'Y Marquardt , •••....•••.••• 21 
Wayne.Klllg .................. ,. 40 
Jim ·Bade· ............... , •••••.• -e 
Dave Scbrelber •.•••••••••••••.• 43 
Rlchard..I..eo: ••.•··•·•·••••••••••• .t5 
Dulle .Loretz ................... ·• 50 
Dave·.Kuehn .............. · ...... 51 
Bobby RaSlieby ,.; •....••.••.•••. 53 
·Merlin Hammer ................ Sf 
Manin Dworschalt ............. 55 
• Coaeh11: . Ralph Leaby, Dan lt11eera. 
WINONA. WINHAWKS 
Big Nino Conference 
Sooson Rocord 6-3 
Bill Moran ·.· ...••••••••.• , , •••..• 31 
Earl tluwcll ............. , ..... 33 
Don· Xlagge .................... M. 
Ken Smelur •....••.••..•..•••. 3.'I 
· Bob , P~doebl . . . • . • . . • • • .. . • . . • 42 
Dick Wlczek .. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 43 
Jack Nanklvll, " ..... , ••· •••• ~ •• 41 
BW Hostettler • • . . • . • • • . • . • . . • . 41i 
Chuck Wally .................... 51 
Tenold · Mllbrandt ••....•.. ; • . • . . 52 
Bill· Hel&e ................ -.. .. .. • sa .. 
Ron Kraatz .,, ..... , ............ 5& 
Coaclles: Don S117der, Norm InhU, 
COTTtaR°"iiAMBLERS 
· SM Catholfc 
Soason Rocord 4-3 
Dave Skemp . .. .... . .. . . . . . . 3 
Don Dooney ..... : . . . . . . . . . 4 
Tom Heiting . . . . . • . . . .. • .. . 5 
Ricli Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 6 
Ralph Dorsch .. - • .. .. .. .. 7 
Jim Danielson .. . .. • .. .. . • s 
Ben Czaplewski . . • • . . . • • . . 9 · 
Dale Welch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Hogt:r ·e,z;aplew5hi •• , , , , , , , u 
Ken Plein . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . 12 
Dave Prondzinski . . . . . . . . . 13 . 
Jim Small ................. 14 . 
WYKOFF WYKAT3 
· District One 
Seeson Record 5-3 
ArlYn· Nordhorn ................ 20 
Ran Eickhoff ; .................. 21 
Kl!!!lli Na.sh . ·•···-···•·•·•••·•••• U 
Lynn Kidd ................ ; ••• ., 2t 
David Zimmer . . • • . . . • . • • • . • • • . 26 
Eddie Zimmer .................. 27 
Barry Schroeder ................ 211 
Wa)'De DePoppe •...•..•••.•••• 29 
John Doering ................... 33 
BW Wa11Der .................... ;r, 
Eugene Mulhern ••••.• I •••• I I I I • ff 
Erwln Stender .... : . ........... 4l 
Coaches: Ba_rry Shoff, D.-.e Holom. 
0 0 0 
Thanks, 'folks 
tivity Groiip;spornsored event. · . · 
.Interest is running high in both 
games and .all four teams have 
legions of followers who- expect 
vict()~ies for their teams'. · . 1 
Sentiment in Westem: Wisconsin, 
for instance, favors . the Cochrane 
Indians .. to. nm. their · victory 6tring 
to 11 straight atthe expense of .. · 
Winona IDgh. But in. Winona, fails 
are saying, "It'll be a close iatne 
but ·the H,awks should win." · 
. . The Cottei,,,Wykoff outcoIIle will 
probably be • settled by the team 
with th~ best ability to bounce 
back from defeat Wykoff. lost a 
52-50 decision atSpringValley Fri-
day night. while Winona co~r tum-
bled to St..· Augustine. Sunday night 
Teams With Sb:e 
Both Cotter an1f' Wykoff have 
teams· with· good size.. But the ill• 
jury to the leg of Wykoff's top 
scorer, Ken Nash, . may- sideline 
him and draw the line even closer 
WYKOFF , .: • Ha~rv Sh11Wt yivkoff W~k~t., .. · N~sh,~Dava ZllftM&I', LYl\fl Kidd, Arlyn Nordhorn,.·, 
strong cont9"ders in the District One Conference, ' . John Doering end Coach Herry Sheff. h, tha .back .. 
play the. Cotter ~igh Ramblers at. 9 p,m. · in the row are Irwin. Stondor, Barry Schrooder;: l;ddiit : 
second half of Wednesday night's March of Zimmer, l',on Eicl<hoff end Wayne :DePoppe. 
D1m1,t1 twin bill, St11nifing in tho first row, left to (ChorlH B. Holo photo) 
right, are Dave. Holom, assistant coach; Ken 
between the two squads. · · · ·. · · 
N11hhurt the leg in II truck WL1111· e fo·x· . 011 d 
accident and relnjured it in the · ·• flD . J . · UI 
wild battle at Spring Vallcty. 
Both Don Snyder. of Winona High · · • fiin:.::~ho~~,e~~c~i~~~::: . lo ·w ... in,. E.x.· . pe .. ·.ct 
Leahy said, ''They've got us by . 
three or four inches in height per · · · · · · · · 
man •• : I hope we can just By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS runnerup Duq~esne, which also , Ii\ De·'·· !lit ·1n··d. ·,·a· ns 
make it a close game." A one,point setback, the first de- caine .a cropper against little St. ff Ill D U ·. · · . ·. . 
, . Snyder tO<'>k a. look ·at Cochrane's feat in. 33 games,--failed'W di~lodge Fr;mcis of. ~retto,. P:''• Saturdar. . . . . · . ·· · 
unde1eated record and · the high- Kentucky's Wildcats from first' .Duquesne slipped to thll'd place this CHICAGO U!'I'-" Marty ·. Marion, 
scoring antics of the "Firehouse place in the weekly Associated week. . . new manager of the Chicago White 
Five;". The Willhawk mentor ex- Press basketball poll. · . The· 104 sports writers and' · ·· ·· •. .·· · · 
press"cd concern over Cochrane's The Wildcats, with a record of sportscasters participating in the Sox, is bubbling over with pennant 
effective zone-press defense and seven victories and a :i:J·:i!l tlefeat poll gave l\entucliy ail tir5t~place ,hopes and tabs CJev.eland as . UN, . 
said, "Cochrane should be regard• by Georgia Tech through last Sat- votes. North Carolina State, which big team to beat. 
ed a definite favorite to win." urd.ay's games, didn't doIIi!,nate the m?ved up from third to second; re• "Although the· Yankees· got Bob 
Set fcir Gamo votmg today as they have m recent ce1ved 22 votes for the top. spot. Turley· Don Marion ·· and Ifill 
J hn N tt · f c ·tte f I h. weeks. . . LaSalle and San Francisco re- · · '· · . . . '· 
. o . nr e. o o . r ee s is .But they .still finished on top tained their holds on .fourth and Hun.ter," s~1d Manon, former st. 
club is. ~ue. to play a good game with 895 pomts a· margin of 15 fifth· l . ti · I , ·i· h. Mi Louis Cardmal shortstop star St, 
and regain the early season shoot- . • . . . p aces, respec ve Y, w1 •S· . . . ... · .. · . . . . . . , . 
. g l r th t .·. · . d th to :f over North Carolina State. A week sourl Illinois · George washing- Louis Browns manager and White 
:cto~:., T~e ci~!~le-rse:st ~:J ago they had a lead of 221 over ton, '. Utah a~d UCL:4' completing Sox coach, "I : see Cleveland ai 
eye the past two games but never• tbe fJrSC 10• our chief rival. . . . .. 
theless have the shotmakers to be A e· . he ~o· . ILi!, The leaders, with first-place ~'The Yankees are going to mis.I 
considerably more dangerous than . ffl. C. · ·tJ,. Uglfllll votes in parentheses: Gene Woodling. Turley is a fine 
the ·scores of their last two out~ As W!l'es.tler 1. Kentucky (52) 895 pitcher. but the fact he lost 15 
ings·-' lQSses'to Winona High and . · · · . 2. N.c; State (22) '143 games .for. Baltimore last. year 
.st. Augustine-;;.indicate. · MADISON ~Allan (The Jiorse) !: ~~i~~!n~5}5) . 647 pr~ves he• can lose.. . . , 
. Sheff,. told that his team Amecbe; Wisconsin's All•America S . (8) .602 . B~tas a whol~, .· t~e entire 
The following organizations, · sho. uld.. wear. their purple ier• fullb k h d • d . ,.. . • · 5· · an .Francisco 510 American League is i gomg to be 
b • - d d . ,.·,as,· .... •q· u· .I--.~ . . ,· ·.•. ,1 .. d .... '. t. 1.,ke.· . ac ; as erue · rec.,ivmg a 6. Missouri (5) 356 a lot stronger.. Detr.01t and Boston usmesses an persons . onat- . ~ . -·• $10Q,0OO offer to wrestle,. ,though • 7 Illinois (2) 253 I k d th th 1 
ed sezyices without pay in be-. ·th11tl W• ran Into a couple of pr.omoter G. L. (Pin. kv) Ge .. o.rge • G w ·h. to·· oo go_o ,';1 eir young pay-
· half of the.·March of Dimes ffi 1·1 ··t·S · v 11 · · d • · 8· · as mg n 238 ers jellmg. . . .•, 
. o c • s a , ·. pring II er, an. said. at· 'Des Moines, Iowa, he 9. Utah 219 · M. arion, who .. succeeded Paul 
basketball. doubleheader: 111 they saw was purple. . would talk ro. Ameehe about the 10. UCLA 199 Richards when. he went . to Balti• 
Tom Mahoney, George Net- .Wy~off was charged 'Yith . 23 guarantee Friday, . . 11. Maryland 219 more, believes tb.e White Sox ha\lj') 
0 0 0 e O O 110n, Bud .Kujack an«-Pete Po-· f~uls "!1 that g~me and Spnng Val- · Ameche, .when. contact~d Mon• 12. Dayton (1) 155 improved so,much.throu.gb added 
the Gopher, into a four·way tie for lus, officials; Lyle Arns; pub- , ley with ~nly 12,. Wyko~ ha:d de, day by a rep~rter at hts ho~e 13 Richmond 108 strength that a penmmt 15 .not out 
first place in the taut Eig Ten i I:. m h 9 lie address; Gene Brodhagen, feated Sprmg V~ey ~arlier m the ~ere to ask. about the offer, said 14. Minnesota (1) 105 of reach. . · · · . . ':~ 
race. ' 'AW5l l/1# . ·1gaR foul scoreboard: J. c. Guthrie; season by 15 points'. . . Jt ~as the fll'St he.had ever heard 15. Niagara 75 "For three straight years, the 
Garmaker rolled ~ 30 P?ints, , V , · .. ,· ~, .. · i Vb . _ · I II timer; · :Sob Ziebell, official · ·. Sheff, however, expect~ his team of,,1t.. . . . . .. . 16. Alabama . 64 Sox have beeirthµ-d," he said. "Ws. 
14 on free throws, m a bid to . · · · . scorer. · . to surge back and provide an ex- . With that of kind of money. be- 17. Purdue . 45 tim . to move up." · 
,mash the roMmnee ron,eeufa, IJ IE ii • Al Duollm,., N Smilh ..i ,lllDg ""'""· mg th,own """"''' Amecl>, ,dd. !JI, s,,...,,, C,l 42 : ' .• a 
t~~a'~;~s~:1t.\!~o~~nd1:; ann·. :.:.,. a··sy· J .. ,·-n·s rdyllWath, engjn;ers; Jim. Offii:iatsfor,thetwo.games.iri- ~d, :•n.~turally, I'd like.to look .19.·Iow,a· 37···G·.·., .d· .. ·H·.· · .... 
night .matched the Minnesota star's . ' ' :_ ·• .., ... ,. .. . '".:· . ·.. . Golnsauna, av';.1;!e eidperDainkd clud.e ·.George Nelson of. Mondovi mtMo 1t. A h.. ·d· 20.Louisville 36'. a ·YS . .. anson 
en om, e,..,\ guar s; c and Tom Mahoney of• Lake City rs. me~ e sa1_ .- Auburn (tie) 36 1 · ... · . · • · ·· . · 
30 r!a:c~~er SJJilled in 13 straight - ? ' Fredrickson, scoreboard line- for the Cochrane - .. Winona High . "I can't picture b1.m ,<All~) as . Cl . Wins Alf;..Events 
L.oru the foul line before falterm· g CffiCAGO l-fl- Illinois, Iowa, unbelievable ,515:per cent from the ups:.· Bill S_petcll; ticket Sales: game; Bud Kujack cl :Fountain City aillwrestl~r, ~t· really don t think he S.t. ·St.a· n.··s P .. 1a·.vs· . . . ' . 
u . fi ld to b M. hi -·sta ,. • .,., L. A. McCown, Memorial Hall · · d p te. p· 1 of Winona will w go ior .1 • . • . , .... with Schlundt's record of 14 Minnesota and Michigan moved in• e ury tc gan ; te ""'1J. ti ·. · an · · e · . 0 us . "He's never me~qoned the game . WHITEHALL, Wis.· (Special)-
straight within grasp. Ee finished to a first place tie in the Big Ten and Michigan romped orer Wiscon- op~!b.~:·& McGuire:Hoiden's work Jhe second game. • . and I don't think he's the type," Cotter Freshmen . Gladys Hanson, bowler .with Arch-
with 14 in 16 attempts. - Monday night to break up a week- sin, 90-63. Drug ,Store, Winona Athletic · ..,_.lftlme Ceri;mon.,es she ·said. · .. . · .. : .. ··. • ie's. Bar team, won the all-events 
Indiana's close-guarding tactics end traffic J·am which saw eight Illinois snapped Purdue's seven Club, ticket sales; Winona Halftime ceremo~i~s. mclude a George is the chief sponsor of St. Stan's Juni!)r High basketball prize without handicap in the Cit)' 
appeared to incense the Gopher game winning streaking and solved Daily News and KWNO; publici• Banta'11 League .exhibition betwe~ wrestling bouts in Des Moines and team plays hosLto .Cotter's fresh- tournament .whi.ch closed at Len's 
co-captain. And as quickly as In• teams tied for second place. a Boilermaker zone defense 'by ty; Winona State WAA, coat. halves ,of the ~st gam.e and m- som!! other Iowa cities. If all goes men team Wednesday night at 7 aUeys ·1ast week. Her score •Was 
diana :fouled. Garmaker exacted Illinois ended Purdue's 4&-hour shooting over it. Illinois' connected checking•·· Winona State. "W" n:odu~tion of Wmon11- Wmtel' Car- well ·during F'.riday's conference, o'clock ... , · ... · • ·. 1,377. .. · .. •. · .. : . · : · · .·· · .. · , . 
the price on the scoreboard. stay in first place with an 83-73 for a .472 average from the field Club, refieshments for players, ruval royalty between halves of the George said; bti'll offer Ameche a In anearlier meeting on pec.15, Miss Norma Hagen of the Hagen 
V'bere earlier in the game he victory at Lafayette while Minne- and led 36-27 at halftim# officials and coaches; . Park• second. game. . . ,. contract . and "a $25,000 . advance St. Stan•s· came fron( behind to Ponti11c team, Whitehall, won .. the 
had trouble at long range, he sota, Michigan and Iowa came . Purdue close1' the gap 149_50 eight Rec Board and Bill Harges• . Bands _.,f. all the schools ex- down·. payment to. seal the bar• defeat the Ram.tiler frosh by a· 38- au-events prize with handicap witJa pushed himself to a splended ef. through with home.court victories. minutes in the second half but nu. heimer, Bantam. ·League exhi- cept Wykoff. wiU 11ttend and . gain." · 25 score.· · · · · a score of 1,385, · · · '. 
1ndiana's defending champions, nois scored with quick\ poillt& to bition; Winona Winter Carnival · · p,ay ilit tho game. 
meanwhile, went ree'ling deep into pull into a comfortable ~ad; Little royalty,. balftirne .. welcome; _ Tickets· are on sale at .the school 
the second division with their sec- Bill Ridley led the Illipi with 20 Breins. Sign Co., ,vallbanners. offices of . Winona · High, Cotter, 
BROOKLYN ~ Bobby Bell. 126½, ond straight conference loss. point!j. f Jones. & Kroeger, tickets;. COchrane and Wykoff. Sales in Wi• 
~·:"&l;''i!'. ~i~'r'o!"ted Rudy Gar• Neither Iowa nor Michigan were Iowa!s shooting percentage was w & ,C :Printing Co., programs; nona are at Grahnrn. & McGuire, 
Fight Res_ults 
XEW YORK - H~tor Conswic!, 149½, pressed. Tbe Hawkeyes hit for an second. best in conference history, Wino~a 1'. OllC. e. D_ epartm. ent, Uni• · Holden's Drug Stare 8nd the Wi~ 
--~-d d with J h nona Athletic Club. . 
uwi a • <lnw O nny Brown, 146½, The re"ord of .sn·w"s set by .the formed ·guard.·.· and Wimon· a· 
Chicago, 10. . " " · · '· · . All proceeds of t~e ganie will be 
sT. PAL"L - De1 Flanagan. H9¼. st. R d H t Hawkeye,;; against Northwestern in State, student ushers. turned o·v· er ·to·the·M·a-hof Dimes 
Paul, ontr,olnted Bob Rossie. 149½, Iowa e ffl en OS 1953 Si;>ec.ial thanks. , .. too, to.. the· .... City, 10. . • ' fund. ·. W'th. g·. od. weather. and ·g· ood 
M01'"TREAL - earl coates. J4L Balti• Forward Carl Cain was Iowa's coaches, ·• players, fans and . · •·· .1 · 0 · · · · · •. · . · 
mare. outpainted Arm.md Savcru,. 138½, J r· 1 ht big gun with 20 points _ hitting sehMl hMldg. . sale. of advance tickets, officials 
Montreal. 10. 1 ays on I g -Winona Activity Gro\lp. hope. for·. the largest crowd in the 
PROVIDENCE, R. 1. - Jatkle Lovatt, on 7 of 9 field goal attempts,. Cain Cl._· . . . . historu of the event w .. ednesday 
1~7 •. Providence, outpointed Billy Andy, 1 MCC G also starred on defense grabbing. n·ig.bt.". 1S2½. P.roVSde,,ee, B. n a me Zl rebounds, · · a 
sy THE Assoc1ATED PREss fia~Y::::Eif[~J.!ui; .0Ernd~!~~xy·~0SJ[eter!c· ., Pu.jndk11f.cS11sp~dnsion_ · 
TONIGHT 
8 P. M. 
Cotter High 
vs. 
La X Aquinas 
· Hear It Over 
KWNO AM FM 
i St. Thomas, suddenly emerging igan to its on~ded viftory. Wis• . ir:tG11 v ·"- • u .• ~ -.;· n er ons1 erahon 
i menace to Gustavus Adolphus' consin's Dick Cable, however, was · ·. · · ·. · · ·· '·. ·· ·· · · · ·. ··• · I' ·' · · · · · · · ' 
· strongarm rule in the Minnesota higb. scorer with 21. ANNAPOLIS, Md: IA'I -- Eddie I ST. PAUL ~The state athlet-College conference basketball race, d Ohi Erd.elatz ..· agreed today to co. ach. ic , :commission ' today· wei.ghed_ Both Northwestern an o N f b 11 t f th carries its six game winning streak state were idle. avy oot a ·• .. eams . or ano . er 'whether to continue its suspension 
against Macalester tonight. D five years,.· the Naval Academy's. of 'V"ipnipeg w~lte7:We1ght .Bill;y .Pin-· 
Gustavus, m e an w h ii e was athletic director annl)Unced. . kus· until the fighter honors· a con• 
stretching its MCC winning string Gophers Holzl Nash. . ·. .· . . . tract .to· appear in ·Duluth ... · .. 
to four with a 55-36 victory over Shutouts. in.. .. . · Norman Chessen, ·. Duluth match: 
. Concordia Monday night. Ineligible for Track . . maker,. Monday asked the com-
The St. Thomas•Macalester game .M . · idg' et, H. o .. c.k.e.y. . . missioll w niaintaiII the. susp~sion 
at Macalester is the headliner in MINNEAPOLIS <m- Vet.er an . . ·. .. . . unless Pinkus ·. fulfillS . · contract 
: ~hi; ;f~dse~d aiI~;!ITnetoo/£~~ !~~~~a~~h~er~~c~;=~ .. Two· shutouts were J>Osied in terms ~d_fights Al An~~s.otgu-
·.· agams. t Augsburg ("3) at Mmn· e-· scbolastican- m· eligi.ble ... today··and .Midget .league hodtey e>ver 'tb.e pe.Priinkusor .mfDilu1d-utt1~.·. ·h, .. . : ·. f .. his; 
= ~ weekend . one a. 1~ vietoey. by the ·. . . . a e w s ow up . or . . . 
apolls; St. John's (2-2) against st: a third trackm.an left school to en• Comets over the Wildcats, and the scheduled ))ec. 28 ![latch with An• 
_. ?ifary'.s (1-4); Duluth Branch at ter the service. · other. a 9--0 vfotory by the Bull drews. Chessen sa!d he )Vants ·to 
·. S~p~1or; SL Cloud Teachers at .-coach Jim Kelly said the: lo~ses Dogs over the Wbizz. e.ris - , " pr~vent the Can~dian. boxer {!om 
: Michigan Tech and South Dakota would cost Minnesota between 10 . The .Wilde. at-O>mets game was a gomg thr~u~h with p~s to fight 
iState at Mankato Teacher.s. . and 12 points in the conf~ce in, V""' fast·moving·game and at the m::irew~ ~-St..P;aul, . ·,, .,·· ...... . 
, St. Thoma~. after runmng mto door meet. ;;l of. three ~ the • score , H~ .s11Pl~d, witli us .first, ·.· Ches, 
early adversity, has won tv.:o con- Nash last year placed second in stood at 0-0: It took three minutes sen t!atd. Its only ng)ir tpat we: . f erence gam.es and four outs1~e the the 220-yard dash at the conference of a sudden death overtim~ before get tile b~ut, ·. The ,com!11lSS!0D SUS~ 
Jt1t'.e, posting a :i.2 record m the meet. Ho~gh. had been the 'GoJ,hers' Tom Moody came tbroUgh for a pended Pilikus after. hl:s failur~ to 
, "¥ac~lester, itself a leaiue 51?'· Naa1ytoW:Bur~fuid a sophomore solo goal and', a victory for. the appear for tb.e Duluth fight. · . 
I pnse, IS the current runnerup with - . ·h . . . ed.' th.. . ed Comets. • . ' . . • . ·.· ·.. . ., : . . . ·. Adver&oment, 
I a 3-1 mark. The game matches two spnnter,. as enter . e an:n . David Hagen~. w~o looked great of the foremost• centers in the forces. in the nets for the Wildc~ts, had 19 
league, Ted Hall of St, Thomas , . stops, and Dick Dnissel of _the 
and Jerry Drejer of Macalester ble before superior height in the Comets stopped 11. •. · . • · · · · · / · 
both 6-6. ' deliberate first half, leading 18,,15. · Joe Wieczorek with two goals ·.IJ!4 
. Hall has collected no points in Gustavus s~ed the lead' ·with Sherman·'·;Pampueh and.• Martin 
five. gan:ies for a 22-point average. three minutes gone. of. the s~~lld Kleinsdunidt "!1th on~ al)lece _put 
Dre.:i:er is averaging 19 a game. half and, wit!i. Jim Springer hitting; the Buil i,o~ ·m}ront 4-0. at ~e 
With Gustavus moving placidly steadily pulled away; · · · · ~d::,of !fie ~ period in th~ · · ·· · ·. ·· · · ~an~~~~ f~e~~:f~illls~:;e~ in~~~~~n~g:fr~;;d~~~ ::1Jidr.~:~~iiat)a~ ,, •; /4 i':THev''wo~ 1 
theu' own agamst Concordia which on the road with a 77.72 victory. triclfwith a-goal_m-~e third.per- ....,..~ = ~~i;~E:;~s~~~i~~:e:
0
:: ::~~s~e~~;~~~g~A~~ !5:::am~~*l~j~t;i ·.·· :.: .. , .•.. ·.Hall~ ... ~.ii•;•:·f.·~.·.e . -·.:.~P:l·:_· .. 1 ... ·.:.:.·.:.·'.:~.~.:.;.:'.:.'.:·-~.:;.'.·,.'.1~.~~1.,:.·. ·.~1~.····.··.:.r. 77  .  ·.·.•.••.·.·•. 
was absorbing its fifth straight Carleton absorbed an 85-69 .defeat lock and Reiger, Leonhardt finished 
~~MNl'NWWW~MMM~ loss. The Cobbers refused to aum- at Omaha, · J scorint with·one.. · .. ·,TakJi, ;.;.~;;;. au aso. · 804.· 
• 
He's one ·ot 
. BLENDED \'IHISK~Y.,. 8$. PRO,OF. ·12½ % •· GRAiN : ~iUTRAL _S~IRliS/fR~NKf'ORl ofor~LlERS"coMPANY,· 
. "J?-~.,~:· 





Sy !D CORRIGAN 
Tho A"ociated Press 
Without a healthy Dick Ricketts, 
it appeared today that DuquesnE is 
JU5t another basketball team. 
Ricketts has been hobbling on a 
bad ankle for more than a week 
and last night managed to score 
only 10 points. Result; The Dukes 
dropped their second straight game 
-a 68~7 decision to Dayton. 
Last Saturday, the Dukes lost 
to little St. Francis oI Loretto, 
Pa., for th!!ir wcond defoat of the 
season. 1n that one too, Coach 
Dndey Moore said Ricketts was 
operating below par because of his 
bad ankle. 
The Dukes are .Ko. 3 in the na, 
tion in the Associated Press rat-
ings behind Kentucky and North 
Carolina State. Si Green, their top 
fon;:ard. scored 27 points against 
the Flyers. but he couldn't make 
up for Ricketts' lack of point pro-
duction. 
Dayton's Ray Dieringer made 
only one field goal attempt. He 
!Mk a shot with seven seconds to 
gO' and it popped through to give 
the Flyers the triumph. 
Kentuck--y, the nation's :So. 1 
team. rebounded from its stunning 
loss to Georgia Tech Saturday and 
trounced De Paul 92-59 in Lexing-
ton. Billy Evans led the Wildcats 
with 20 points. 
Georgia Tech, incidentally, drop-
ped a 71-69 decision to Vanderbilt. 
Auburn, the only major unde-
feated team left, won its seventh 
SIR ALAN GARFIELD grimaces shortly after 
John Kostu, bare mt and all, deve from tho 
top of the ril\g posts i"to him u an aid for his 
partner Jack Winig, with back to camera. Referee 
Stan Mayslack, meanwhile, is trying to keep Hard 
Bolled l-l1199erty out of tho rin9 where he hatl 
0 0 0 0 0 
rushed in an attempt to · help his partner Sir 
Alan. Thi! adion took place in II tag match on 
th1 American Legion sponsored card at the Red 
Men's Hall Monday night. (Daily News Sports 
photo) 
0 0 'o 0 
~ 7: . ~ Fal"~ ;a - ii mr'omm~ 
restlini · 
by defeating Mississippi 85-81. By BOB ZIEBELL fall when he bounded off the ropes wre.stling for the next fall, and 
One long streak was snapped Daily News Sporn Writer for a shoulder block. Haggerty at I Haggerty started using the rough 
last night, when Western Kentucky this point made good use of his I stuff. Witzig got the best of 
bowed to Xavier of Ohio 82-80. Toe A crowd oi i43 paid, the largest hands and Wit.zig's hair to knock , him, and Haggerty ran out of the 
loss was 'Yestern's first at borne , ill Wmona's pro-wrestling history Jack to the ring where Garfield l rmg to escape his rage. It was 
after wimu.ng 67 games in a row \ piled into the Red Men's Hall Mon~ fell on him for the first fall at fairly even after that, but soon all 
srnce 194!1. Tl:le game went to two . . 
overtime! before Dick Schneider , day mght to watch an action pack• 12:50. A loud series of boo's follow- . four men were in the ring at the 
hit with a follow-up with three ed card sponsored by Promoter ed this fall. \ same time, Haggerty' who wasn't 
d Just the opposite acclaim was · supposed to be in the ring, was seco.n s to go in the second extra Jack Dugan and the American Le- voiced on the next fall, as Witzig I kicking Witzig, who was on the 
sessIOn. . gion. and Kostas took t\.lnl5 working over ' ropes, and Kostas and Garfield 
In tbe. Big ~en,. lowa · ODe of The loyal fans were treated to Garfield Garfield had earlier were having a free-for-all, 
the favorites, hit "'th better than what could probably be called the to d ·to h h. lf h h Referee Stan Mayslack .~ettled 
50 per cent of its shots to defeat best card ever staged in Winona as Is pdpe cd eer imse wb ten e 
Michigan State 94-81. :?\Unnesota the first match featuring two of ma ef aligooh. mhanuever, u now the issue by awarding the match to 
t ed b 1i 1 d. , <l I a· ' was ee ng is urt Witzig and Kostas on the basis of 
urh n . ac 88 _n ianilla. s . e en dl!idg the prettiest wrestlers ever to Rushes Into. Ring disqualification. The huge crowd c amp10ns •14: rnol5 en e grace a ring and the second · · · Purdue's two-dav lead in the stand· h ' . . Haggerty saw the trouble his greeted the decision with a roar 
ings by beating' the Boilermakers ~at~ t~ria~ t~ao~e~.air, provid- par;zier in cri!1Je was in and rush-
1 
of acclaim, an~ a sliiht free-for• 
83•73, and Michigan whipped Wis• To fir t t h b ed mto the rmg to help, .Referee all_ broke loose ID the rmg_, but was 
• 90 ,,. e s ma c , . e.tween two Mayslack turned to push him back ,, qu1ck1y settled. The time was cons.1n ·~· women wrestlers Millie Stafford · · • 
Colorad~ defeated Kansas 65-54 and Penny Banner, went the full o~t ~st a~ Kostastsdove d fr°i: h~g~ , lO~tO. t tli h t 
and remamed unbeaten m the Big half hour time limit "ithout a iall ~ rf"Jd rmfii p~ anh {;/ e , b e nex. P~. wres. ng s ~~ lo 
Senn rat'e. The Buffal~es are tied Both girls were aggressive at th~, f. a. hied hto eff ootr lw0·3e0ret itz1g eh~laulgedd Jfn mthona 1s tenkta ifve Y 
for the league lead with Xan.sas ts t f th tcb d th d tnis 1m o a . o even .sc eu e or ree wee s rom 
State and Missouri. ou e O e ma . an ey use Ule falls at one apiece. Monday's card, it was announced 
G W shlnmn d R. h good clean wrestling holds for the Haggerty and Witzig started by the American Legion eorge a ".~n an IC • first 10 mmutes. It was a see-saw · 
mond. the two big boys of the battle all the way O O O O O 0 South.ern Confer~nce .. also chalked Wema" Villai" 
ul? trmmphs. G"\\ • which bowed to The crowd was non-partisan un-
Richmond Saturday_. turned back til Miss StaHord told referee Stan 
VMI 104-52. while R!c.hmond srri;.g- Mayslack in a rather lLud voice to 
~e~ to a 6:>-81 d!'!cision1ove~ "\ 11"- "shut up." From that point on 
tnrua Tecb .on Walt Lysaght s 30- the villa.itl WAS ,1a.i.nJy evident as 
foot shot w1~ two secon~s to go. Millie started pulling hair slugging 
Other maJor re:-ults 1ncluded: with a closed fist b.tin ' d ki k-
Boly Cross 93. :'\otre Dame 5i; ing • 1 g an c 
Georgia 67. Tulane 65; Tul.sa 65 · . . 
D~troit f.2• Florida ~s Louis.iima Several umes Miss Stafford told 
State 73. ~nd Princeto~ 62. Dart- Mr. Mayslack to .. sh~ up and start 
mouth 50 ~e co:111.t." Sta.n retaliated by pull-
. 8 mg Millie's harr when she refused 
to break an illegal hohl. 
Bremer' s Boys · 
Ain't T al kin' 
YMCA VOLLEYBALL 
The bell ending the bout sounded 
'with Miss Banner a little groggy, 
and Miss Stafford a little on the 
tired side, but both still willing to 
John Andrr1011 




mix it up some more. The end was 
greeted with a loud cheer, and a lO-
w3 \ t~ minute intermission until the tag 
3 o 1.000 match. 
; 1 :~ Toe famous Hard Boiled Hagger-
•·· .•••... ? 4 .= ty, the New York Pier 6 brawler, 
Ed Zekert _ 
l!.o4 Bu,-,J 
Adolph Br.mo, 
1 • • •.... 1 ' •= and Sir Alan Garfield of London, 
~ ; :i!; England, took on a team compos-
Gene KArll.Sch 3. Adolpb Bremer O. 
Bob S~phe.nson 3 . .Sam Edgar 0. 
Earl Hagberg 2. Rt>d Hurd l 
ed of Jack Witzig of Eau Claire, 
Wis .. and John Kostas, Greece, in 
the tag match. 
In Monday night action in the 'I'.he bout .starte~ in .a fast and 
\~CA volleyball league Gene . furi.ous manner "".1th Srr ~lan o~ 
Karasch's team showed an abun- I posrng Kostas. Su- Alan unmedi-
dance of power, 0 .-erwhelming ately established himself as being 
Adolph Bremer's squad three on .the rough siqe witb his hair 
straight games. 15-6. 15-12. 15-8. pulling and sluggmg. 
Bremer, asked for comment after I Plenty of Abuse 
the series. said "I'm not talkin' to ' Kostas. who "ITT'estles in his hare 
newspaper reporters any more." f~et.. took plenty o~ abuse on his 
Teammate Bob Eggleson came up, pinkies. Mos-! .of 1t ~amp fr9m 
with an enlightening "No com• . Haggerty standing outside the rmg 
ment" · : as he used fo?tstomps on more 
Bob Stephenson·s team beat than one. occasion. Haggerty also 
down Sam Edgar's crew of promis- ! used this method on Kostas' 
ing "freshmen" three straight, 15- ; hands. . 
10, 15-9, 15-12. Stephenson now has · :i;:~stas. wa.s m tro'-'.ble and. tagged 
five wins against a single loss and . W1t21g \\ho Jumped lD ~e rm~ and 
appears to be making a bid for the, soo~ had Garfield reeling w1lli, a 
tit1e · , senes of open hand slugs, fiymg 
ful Hagberg got his erew back . dro~ k_icks an~ shoulder blocks .. 
on the ,ictorv trail by defeating \ . ,Y1tzig was ID the process of fin. 
Rod Burrl's team hrn out of three I 1shing off Garfield for the first 
games. The victorv that Hurd's 
squ.ad grab~ed,. the· ~econd in the Del Flanagan 
series, was 1!.s first wrn. The scores , 
were: 15-10,. 10-15, 15-5: Hagberg Dec1·s·1ons Ross,·e 
now IS even m the standings at 3-3. 
. D 
ST. PAUL ~ -. Rusty after a 
CMRISTIAN WORKERS three-month layoff seventh-ranked 
lJTICA, Minn.-The Utica Chris- welterweight Del Flanagan of Sl 
tian . Workers will meet Thursday Paul still had too much class and 
everung at the Simon Pierce home. gunnery for Bob Rossie in their 
~ay Woodward ~ill give the topic. 10-round bout here Monday night. 
6RACI!! LUTHl!!IUN 
PETERSON, Minn, (Special}-
The congregational meeting of 
Grace Lutheran Church will be 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Toe Lois 
Circle will serve a lunch following 
the meeting. 
MOON MULLINS 
Flanagan carved out a unanim-
ous decision and had Rossie near a 
knockdown in the fifth round with 
combinations to the bead and body. 
Rossie's best round was the sixth, 
when her looped a series oi long 
rights to the head, Flanagan weigh• 
ed 149~~. Rossie 149½. 
IS THIS A., MAMBO? referee Stan Mayslack asks Millie Staf• 
ford on the left and Penny Banner as they engaged in their match, 
the feature attraction, on the American Legion sponsored card et 
the Red Men's Hall Monday night, ( Daily News Sports photo) 
Fillmore League I Case Loses Move 
Heads Re-elected I To Oust MeCarthy 
HARMONY, Minn.-Officers of 
the Fillmore County Baseball 
League were re-elected 'at a meet-
ing here Monday night. They in-
clude Ade Christensen, Spring 
Grove, president; Ben Niggle, 
Rushford, vice president, and Ray 
Ward, Harmony, secretary-treas-
urer. 
Classification of baseball for the 
Fillmore loop next summer was 
left undecided but may be agreed 
on at a Jan. 24 league meeting. 
All of the league towns represent-
ed at the meeting were Sprin;g 
Grove, Preston, Rushford, Lanes-
boro, Harmony, Spring Valley and 
Mabel. Absent was Caledonia, 
WASHINGTON !/Pl - Freshman 
Sen. Case (R-NJ) today made his 
promised move to try to oust Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis) from the Se1'• 
ate Government Operations Com-
mittee. He lost. 
Case made the attempt with a 
motion in the Senate Republican 
Committee on Committees. It was 
ruled out of order by Sen. Bricker 
(R.-Ohio), prBsiding, and that was 
the end of it. 
Case said be would not carry 
the fight to the Senate floor be-
cause "to pursue the matter furth• 
er at this time would not be fruit-
ful." t' 
By Frank Willard 
57 Dogs ompete 
In field T ria_ls 
Fifty-seven dogs participated in 
tbe Tri-State Hunting Dog Retriever 
Trials held on Prairie Island, Sun-
day. 
Out-of-state e n t r i e ,s included 
dogs from Decorah, Iowa; Menom-
onie, Galesville,· Holmen and La 
Crosse, Wis. State entries included 
dogs from Wayzata, Minneapolis, 
St. Paul, Mankato, Rochester, Pine 
.Island, Austin and Minnesota City, 
in addition to Winona. 
Following is a list of winners in 
the various events: 
PUPPY srA.KES 
lst-"Mr. Big:• Black Lab., owned and 
bandied by D. C. Knudacn, Wayzata, Minn. 
2nd-uTrigger .. •• Cross•breed. owned and 
handled ~y Dauld R. Jl~Y•. St. Paul. 
MiDD. • 
3rd-"Jud," Yellow Lab., owned and 
handled by Larry Jollnaon, Galesville. 
Wis. 
4lh-"Thunder ot S""dy Grand." Yellow 
Lab., owned and handled by Dick AD· 
cierson ot Holmen, Wisconsin. 
CenUleates of Merli 
0 Pup/' Golden Retriever, owned and 
handled by W. · B. McCormack, Minne-
apolis, MIDJI. 
••chuck,° Colden Retriever, owned and 
handled by Mrs, H, D, Ilarbour, l\finne• 
apolls, Minn. 
"Streak of Luck." Black Lab.. owned 
and handl•d by D. C. KnudstMI, Wayzata, 
Minn. · 
uTar/' Black Lab .• owned by Dr. Decker 
of Rochester, Minn. Handled . by Bob 
lngerso]. 
CLASS "B" LEAGUE 
Bed Moo A11011 
W. L. Pel. 
Sunbeam Brea,! ......... 10 2 .11.'l!I 
Schaffer'a .............. 10 2 .833 
PooC'• Tanm ........... 6 8 .681 
Wall7'1 Fom,laln Bole! .. 6 6 .500 
AAA ...................... 2 , .m 
Bub•i Beer .............. 2 '7 ,2'22 
!hn.n1on Cookie• ........ o B .009 
1 2 3 Total 
Swanson Cookies . . 894 900 · 782 2576 
Wally"s Fount·n (iotel 975 9S6 984 ' 2955 
Sunbeam Bread . . . . . . 901. 978 964 2843 
Bub's Beer • . . . . . . . . . . BM 970 863 27'1:1 
Schafiet's ............. 868 . 841 932 2641 
Poot's Tavern . . . . . . . . 875 910 930 2715 
High single game: Bob Joswick; Poot's 
Tavern, 209. High three-game series: 
Frank KoYlak, Wn.lly's Fountain HoleL 
591. High team single game: Wally's 
Fountain Hotel, 996. High team series; 
Wa11y•a Fountain Hotel; 2955. 
NITE OWi, LEAGVE 
Keslers Kiah Alle1s 
W. L. 
Haddad'• Cleanera ......•..... 2 1 
Th• New Ous ......•.••..•.. 2 1 
Cozy Cornereuea . . . . • . • .. • • . . . 2 1 
Lincoln Insurance ..... , . . . . . 2 1 
Jen', Ta't'em ................. 1 2 
Pain! Depot ......••........ I 2 
Kewpee Anne:< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 2 
Eth Doe• •..•••••••....•.... : l ~ 
I 2 3 Tote.I 
Lincoln Insurance •... 802 807 775 2384 
KeWIJee Annex . , , , , , , 767. 761 754 2342 
The New Oaks ...•... 777. ~4 791 :w.ra 
The Paint Depot . . . . . 753 7TJ. 815 2290 
Cozy Cornerettes . . . . 790 847 875 2512 
Elks Does ..... 820 8L8 841 2479 
Haddad's Cleaners . . . 750 798 848 2396 
Jen•s Ta'Vem . . .... 699' 838 779 2316 
Hil!h sing!~ game: Mary PaskY, Cozy 
Cornerettes, :n1. High three-game series: 
gle game: Hunkins Slanda~ Service, 977. 




CLASS "C" LEAGUE 8 · JA"K .HAND Alti.lello Club Alle1a V " . . . 
w. L. Pet. NEW YORK ~Rudy Carcla'D 
Eul End Coal Co, . . . . . S a t.000 h · · · f f th ight till Pe•rlM• Beer . . ...... z 1 .ssa c ances o a ea erwe · . e 
VulcW Mfg. Co. . .....•. 2 l .666 bout and Hector Constance's hopes 
Winona, Milli co. · · · · · · · 1 % •333 of moving up in the welter class Finl No.Unn11l Bank. .... 1 % ,333 , 
Mankafo Bar ..... 0 ! .000 have been deflated by boxmg'a 
First National Bank .. 814 8~1 8~9 T~m latest developments .. · . . 
vu1cao Mtg. co. . ... &64 896 958 :ma Garcia, a 2-1 favorite, was upset 
East End Coal co, .. 828 924 939 :!691 by .. Bobby. B.ell, of Youngstown, Mankato Bar ........ 793 859 811 2463 
wtnollll Milk co. . . , .. 895 922 .BOO 2117 Ohio, last nighf on a unanlmom1 
P"-Jf!ts\;!:1': linme>r!~ i::e1.~eerresO: decision in 10. grueling rounds at 
Beer, 224. High lhree-game serlee: Ed Du- Brooklyn's Eastern Pllrkway, Con• 
lek, Winona Milk Co .• 555. High team .sln- t . 11 5. h ·ce . wa·s held g!e game: Peerless Beer. 977 .. High team S ance, an . . C 01 • ·. . . .. 
series: Peerless Beer, 2808. to a second draw by Johnny Brpwn 
of Chica 0 0, in a duU . ;IO-rounder CLASS "E'" LEJ\GlJE h 
Alhlet10 c1ub A.lleJ• at St. Nicholas Arena. . 
w. L. Pct. Bell's victory queere~ Garcia'n 
CIO Local No. 305 · · · · .. 3 O 1·000 hopes. of a crac.k at· Sandy ·.s.addler, Winona Coal Co. . ....... % I .661 S F 
Hamm'• Beer ......... I ! .3.13 the feather champ, in . an · ran-
Scbmt111·• Bar ······i·· o!.! \ ~ Cisco or Los. Angeles next month, 
c10 Loea1 305 ........ 962 937 908 2807 Lee Borne; manager of the sturdy 
Scbmllty's Bar · · · · · · · 881 806 855 2541 · Los Angeles 128-pounder, .said he 
llamm's Beer ........ 860 863 951 2663 had .b.een approac .. h .. ed. by "an lBC . Winona Coal Co. . . . . . 849 883 S34 2677 
High oingle game: Ed Pomero~. Winona representative" about the . big 
Coal Co., 202. E:igh three-game series: ma·tch.·. The ·d,Je·ac ·ended all that Ed Pom~,oy. Winona Coal Co:. 534: Gil '-L' 
Kosldowskl, ClO Local 305, 534. High tum talk, · 
single game: Clo Local 305, 962. High Over. the ··pho.ne '.from .... Las Vegas 
team series: CIO Local JOS. 2807. 
o came the voice of Al· Weill; ''ad-
viser" to Bell's ·m<>nager Chick 
Judgu-Ralph G. Boalt and Art Hittner 
of Winona. " 
DERBY ST~KES 
lst-"Prlde of Trail End,"' Black Lab,, 
owned and bandied by I. J. BuakoViak. 
ROl!h~1~r. Minn. 
Mary Pasky I Cozy Comerettes, 480; Vir- · 
glnla Schuminski, Cozy Comerettes, 480. '"1 
High team s\ngle game: Cozy Cornerettes, 
875. High team series: Cozy Cornerettcs, 
2512. I WBrgele.s, C!la .. imin. g .. Bell· .. de.lierv ..ed a chance at Sadrller. Told that Teddy Brenner, · Parkway match-maker, wanted fo pair Bell and Garcia in a March . 7 rematch, 
2nd-"Corky," Golden Rretrtever, owned 
and hand! ed by Carl Wartchow, Minne• 
apol!o, Minn. · 
3rd-"Rlptlde."' Golden Relrl•ver, owned 
and handled by L. Smith, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
41b-"JeM!fer of Gay." Golden Re-
triever. owned by ChaJt. Hayes, Roches-
ter, Minn., and handled by Lucille Hayes. 
CerUrlca,es of Merli 
"Trigger.» Cross-breed, o~-ned and 
bandied by Donald · Heys, SI. Paul, Minn. 
"Tonka-hot Fire Chief," Golden Re• 
trlever, owned by E. Butterfield and H. 
Norton, Winona, and handled by E. But• 
terfleld. 
*'Bingo ... Gold-en Retriever. ou-nM and 
handled by Jerry Fells, Winona, Minn. 
Judges-Frank Mertes and Wm. O"Rellly 
or Winona. Minn. 
QUALIFYING STA.KER 
!St-"Illa~k Beauty."• Black Lab .• owned 
and handled by France• Novak or lll.ustln, 
Mlnn. ~ 
znd~"Syntho'n Riptide," Gold~n R~· 
trtever, ownecl ana nnm!lea bY Hugn l'ucli, 
Winona, Minn. 
3rd-"Ru•IY," Golden Retriei-er, owned 
and bandied by Robert Nelson, Austin, 
Minn. 
4th-''Luck'-'." Bilek Lab., owned and 
handled by Joe Bambach, St. Paul, Minn. 
Judges-Byron Smith or Menomonie, 
w~.. and Jimmie McAnclrewB, of De-
corab., Iowa. 
OPEN-ALL AGE 
1•1-"lmp," Black Lab., owned and 
handled by Vivian Flnbolt of Decorah, 
Iowa. 
2.nd-"Kracker." Black Lab., owned 
and hancUed by Jimmie 'Mt:Andrews of 
Decorah, Iowa, 
Jrd-"Tux n:· Golden Retriever, own• 
ed and handled by Jlmmle McAndrews 
of Decorah, Iowa. 
41h-"Sandy II.'' Golden Retriever, 
owned by Dr. McKalg Of Pine laland, 
Milln .• and handled by Bob l"ngersol. 
Cerillleaut &f Ma,11 
"Ginger," Yellow Lab., owned a11d 
bandied by .Toe Bambach, St. Paul. Minn. 
"Mick."" Black Lab.. owned and hand• 
led by Jimmie ll{cAndrew•, Of Decorah, 
Iowa. ~ 
"King Lucky," Black Lab., owned and 
handled by Byron Smith, Menomonie. 
WI~. 




Gets $3 Million Check 
W ASlllNGTON ~ecretilfY . of 
the Treasury Humphrey received 
from the Government Printing Of-
fice a check for three million dol-
lar.-s which Public Printer Ray-
mond 13Jattenberger said represent-
ed savings in GPO operations .dur-
ing 1954. 
PIN TOPPLERS LEA.GUE 
KeJlera Klnb Alley1 
W. L. Pel. 
l\.lor.-an'• Diamonds . . . . 4 ! .66'7 
La.Ii.s's · Bar Cate ........ 4 :? .667 
Sunohlno Calo . . . . . . . . . . . 2 !l .~00 
Maln TaYem ............ 3 'i\ .500 
Walkins • Mar,- Kln,r. . . 3 3 .500 
Wall7'1 Founlaln Holel.. 3 3 .500 
Winona Pain! & Glass . ; 2 4 .333 
Vfo•• Bar . . . . 2 4 .333 
1 2 3 Total 
Morpp•• Diamonds . . 843 805 814 246.2 
v1c· ar . . . . . . . . . . . . 871 775 808 2454 
Lan s Bar Care . . . . . 832 782 898 2527 
Sunshine Cafe . . . . . . 824 778 846 2448 
Winona Paint & Glass 859 861 753 2473 
Main Tavern . . . . . . . 812 860 804 2476 
Wally's Founl'n · Hole! 88& ?99 905 2490 
Walklru! - Mary King 850 812 776 2438 
Hlgh single game: Ruth No,·otny, w at• 
kins • Mary King, 236. High three-game 
series: Ruth Novotny. Watkins • Mary 
King, 530. High team single game: Lang·s 
Bar Cafe, 898. High team series: Lang's 
DlU' Cru~.• 2527. 500 bOWIHJ! fiUl.h NO• 
v11t11y. 530: Marge Davies, ·505; Irene Gos• 
tomski, 501. 
TRI-CITY LEA.GOE 
Keslers Klub Alleys 
W. L. 
Red Owl, Rm1bford . . . . ... . 12 3 
Dorn·, IGA ................... 11\ ~ 
Chrfstenaon•• ........•.. _ •..... B 7 
Rushford Le&"lon ....... ·... . . . 6 9 
Blanche's Tavern ....••. , .••.. G- 9 
Dulchman·• Corner . . . . . • . . . . . 8 9 
, lJBWF . . . ............... S 9 
Peerle11 Beer . . . . . . 6 9 
l 2 3 Total 
Dorn·,. IGA . . 802 882 848 2532 
Cbrtstenson·s Drugs . 890 841 793 2524 
Blanche'• -Tavern .... 862 871 Bio 2548 
UBWF Body Shop .... 912 802 869 2583 
Peerless Beer ........ 1008 888 872 2768 
Rushford Legion . , , . . . 743 876 833 2457 
Dutchman•• Comer . . . 895 892 839 2624 
Rushford Red Owl . . . 881 946 845 2672 
High sln11le game: Harold Manslli, rerr· 
less, 2:/.ll, High three-game set"Les: Ken 
Donahue, Dutchman's Corner. 605. High 
team single game: Peerless Beer, 1008. 
Rlgh team aerie•: Peerless Beer, 2768. 
600 bowler: Ken Donahue, 605. 
VOMMEBCli\L LEAGUE 
Kesleu Klub Alleya 
·w. L. Prl. 
Bob's Beer .............. 13 5 . 722 
Rite Way .............. 11 1 .611 
Co%y Corner Bar . . . . . .. 1 I 7 .611 
Mcrcllanls Nal'I B,mll , JI , .611 
·Grabam & McGuire .... B 10 .H4 
Hunl<IJ>• Slandard ...... 8 16 .t« 
Northwest GloYe Co. . . , 6 12 .333 
8hon1'1 Bar Calo ....... C H .222 
1 2 3 Total 
Cozy. Corner Bar ... , 796 848 874 2518 
Merchant,, Nat·1 Bank 825 906 843 257S 
Shorty's Bar Cafe ... 828 854 878 2560 
RIie . Way . . ... 919 930 967 2816 
Graham & McGuire .. 881 803 899 25B3 
B.lb's Beer . . ...... 9t5 914 873 2732 
Hunkin• Standard .... 977 780 84S Z6tl2 
NorlbwMt move Co ... 8A7 8l!JI 855 2630 
High single game: Art Mueller. Rite 
Way, 207. High tbree•game series: Art 
Mueller, Rite Way, 590. Rlgh team sin• 
Tbe•e listing• are received from the TV stations and are published as • public 
1ervlce. 1'hls paper Is not re11Ponalble for incorrect listings. 
WKBT-'1:V-C:BANNEL R 
TONIC.llT 10:05-D~adllna Edition 11:.25-Ml.s Weather Vant! 
6:~Farm Digest WEDNESDAY G·30-lntln<try on Parade 
6:l~pnrls Report l<l:15-Holl:,wood ~."healre 7:00-Godfrey and Friends 
11:15-Tomorrow•• H@adlinea 11:lS-Program Preview• 7:30-Dollar.a Second 
6:2!1-Mlss Weather Vane 3:55-Program Previews 8:00-Telesports Digest 
6:30· .of Human Intueat 4:00-Pinl<:V LP.e Show 8:30-Red Skelton 
7:t:f).. Milton Berle 4:31>-Howdy Doody 9:00-Boxlng~ St. Nic"e 
B:00-1,lfe Is Worth Living !:OG-We,ter!I Pb)'IIOUM D,45-Sport, Film 
8:30-Break the Bank 6·00• -Prog,·a1n Previews 10:00-Late Weal.her 
11:00-Trulh or Consequences 6:05-Farm Digest 10:05-Deadline Edition 
9:30-LUe of Rlley 6:10-Sports Rl!port 10:15-Invitation to Leamin1 
10:00-Late Weathel' 8?15-Tomorrow·• Headllnes 10:45-Prevlews, Sign Off 
KSTP-TV-CBANNEL 6 
~ONIGBT 8:25-GeOl'go Grim 
&:DO-News PlclUre 8:30-Today-Garrowar 
6:15-You Should Know B:55-George Grin\ 
6:30-Dlnab Sbore 9:00-Dlng Dong School 
6:45-News Caravan 9:30 -W.cy of the World 
7:00-Mllton Berle 9:45-Shellab Graham Show 
B:OO-Fll'edde Thenw 10:00-Romo 
8:30-Clrcle Theater 11:00-Tennessee Ernie 
9:00-Truth or consequences 11::JO-Featber Your Ne.st 
9:3G-l Led Three Uves 12:00-News In Sight 
10:00-Today's Headlines 12: 15-Main Street 
10: 15--Riley'"s Weather 12:45-Texa~ Stan· 
10:2.0-,.;Today'1 Sports 1:00-Johnny Mom~ Show 
10:30-TV Theater 1:30-Be~ Baxter Sh°"· 
11:00-Tonlght 2:00-Tbe Greatest Gift 
WEDNESDAY !l!:15-Golden Windows 
7:00-Today-Garroway !!:3G-One Man's FamU., 
7:25-George Grim 2:45-Mlu Marlowe 
7,3~Today-Ganm,,a:, J:00-Hawklrul Falla 
7 :SS-Gtlar11e Grim 3: 15-Flrst Lon 
3:45-Modern Romancea 
4:00-Plnky Lee ShO\'f 
4:3D-Howdy Doody 
5:00-Boots and Saddle• 
5:55-Wealher Show 
6:0D-NewJ Picture 
6:lii-You Should Know 
6:30-Eddle Fisher 
6:45-Camel News 
7:00-I Mamed Joan 
7:30-My Little Marllio 
8:00-Kraft Theater 







8:00-Today-Garroway 3:3{'-- World of Mr. Sweene7 
T01'"1GBT 
6:00-Cedrlc Adams News 
6:15--Sports. with Johnson 
6:25-Tba Weather . 
6:30-Doug .Edwards Newa 
6:45-Jo Slaflord Show 
7: OO-IJtierace- · 
7:30-Halls of l'i'J 
8:00-Meet Mlille 
8:30-Red Skelton Show 
9:00-Danger 
9:30-See It Now 
10:oo-charles Mceuen 
10:10-weaUter rower 
10! ts-City Datect11111 
10:4:;..E. W. Ziebarth 
10:50-Dlck EJ)roth 
11:00-The Big Flgbt 
12: 00-Sign Off 
.· WEDNESDAY 
&,..,_Telt:'-Fanner 
1:00-Tbe Mornllig Show 
J:Z-.Tlie, Weather 
7:3o;;..Tbe Mornlna Sliow 
7:SS--Sanctuar.v · 
8:00-Tbe Murntng 8hDw 
WCCO-TV-CRANNEL • 
8;25-Mel Jass Sbow 4:00-Arouad the To-mn1 
8:45-,-Llberace 4,30-Hollywood Playhouse 
9:00-Garry Moore Sbow 5:00-Video School 
9:15-Garry Moore Show 5:15-Barker Bill Canoon1 
9:30--Artbur Godfrey Time :>:JO-Axel ,,- m., Dos 
10:00-Artbur Godfrey Time 5:55-Game of the Day 
10:15-Arlhur Godfrey Tim., G:OD-Cedrlc Adams News 
10:30-Slrlllt.It Rieb 6:l!i-Sports With Rollie 
11:00-VaUant Lady 6:25-Tbe Weather -
11:15--Love of Life 6:30-Doug Edwards Newo 
11:311-Searcb for Tl!DlotTOW 6:45--Perr:, Como 
11:45-Tbe Guldlnll Light 7:00-Arthur Godfre:, 
12:oo-<:barles McCueo 7:30-Artbur Godfre, 
U:15-Weatber Window 8,00-Strlke It Rieb 
12:25-AmY Vandetblll 8:311-l've Got a Secret 
U:~Wtleome Tiravelers 9:00--lnternaUonal Bolting 
l:00-Robert Q. Lew111 SllOw 9:45-F1ght Follow-Up 
1:15-Robttt Q. Lewis ShowlD:oo-charles Mceuen 
1:30-Art Llnk!ettet 10:10-Weatber Tower 
1 :45--Art Llnkletter 10:15--Wbat's · My Una 
2:00-Tbe BJg P~6U 10<45-E. W. Zli!.barth 
2:30-Bob Ctosby Show 10:50-Dlck Enroth 
2:45,-Bob Crmb:, Show • 11:00-Show Time· 
3:00-Tbe Brtghter Day 11:30-Sports Roundup 
3:15-The Secret Storm 11:35--Nlgbt Owl Playhouse 
3:30-0n Your Accoum U:45-Slp ou· 
ltROC-TV-(lllAIDJEL 10 
TONIGHT 1O:30-Sanclm;1n Cinema 6:30-News, Sl,1111 & 801111d 
6:25,-Weatber WEDNESDAY ti:40-Sports By Line• 
6:30-Ne\\'8 tt:DO-:-Tenn!!ilsee Erm,, 6:55-Crusader Rabbit 
6:4~ 11:30-Feather. Yout Nut 7:00-Air Fotte Digest. 
ll:5s-c.-usadtt Rabb!I 12:00-Slgn: OU . '7:30-Teen Party 
7!0()....Ilerle Show 3:00-Homemaken U.S.A. · 8:00-Half Hour Thealer 
11,00-SlMle• of the ·c:entur,. 3,:io-World of Mr, s-= s,~B--Chirlie Chan Theatre 
S:30-FolJr.. J)~ 3:45-Modem RIIDlances !1:30-lndustry OD Parade 
9:00-Pliantom Empire 4:00-Pinky Lee. • 10:00-10 O'Cloek EdfllOD 
·. 9:SO:.,.lt',• a Great Life . · 4:30-HOWdj, Doody 10:10-Weatber 
10:00-Ne.,. , SiOO-J«ddle party 10:15-Sporta . . • 
10,~Weather · S:30-Actloli Tbeater 10:30-Sandman Cinema 
10:~ 6::1.S-,WeaUler · · 
WEAl17T\l~ANNEL U 
·-romc.RT· · 9:45-S])O?ts Parade 
a,oo-cutoon TiJDa 9:50-Tbeatre TblrteeD 
6:10-Serlal Adveotur6 ll:OD-Sllln OH 
·G:30-Evenlng Edltkm. . . ·. WEDNESDAY 
8:35-Wblltevei-•.tlle Weather !:30-Matlllee · 
S!~llllf.t ll6lmdup . . · ·... 4?00-cPlllk, · LN 
· fi:tr--Klenn"a Kakldomlp9 · 4;W-HO\Vd1 l)ood,. 
7:00-,..Mmcm· Berle · · li.:00-Mus!c ·and .Newa 
8:00:..-Ractet Squad ·S:30-Willie Wonct~ 
8:30-Stu~ Party · S:45-R.F,D. 13 ·.· . · 
9:00-Ttuth er COilaequericea s:oc,...;.,cutocm Time 
11:30-Top .of ihe N.,... . . . 6:10,-Serlal Adventure · 
t,~Wlla~ve.r tho Weatllu • 6,M2-EvWJIJI E4llloll 
. , '• . . . . 
6:35-Whatever the Weather 
6:41>"-Rural RoundUp 
6:45-Kleran•11 .. Kaleldoi;cope 
'7:00-1 •Marrled .Joan . 
7::iO--Mr Dlistrtct Attorney 
11 ?00.-L!berace: .. . . 
· 8:30-1 Led•Three Uvea 
9:00-Jkeak Che Bank 
9:30-Top of tile News · 




By Billy Sixty 
ERECT STANCE 
Be$t for Long Swing-Tak~ 
a valuable tip from old-timer 
Mortimer Lindsey on what to 
do to offset the weight of 
years. Now in the mid-sixties, 
the Connecticut socker three 
years ago began losing speed. 
He stubbornly refused to give 
up the regulation 16-pound 
ball, feeling that a lighter 
ball wouldn't knock down the 
pins for totals to which he was 
accustomed. Someone finally 
suggested that he change from 
his crouch start to an erect 
stance. "At my age that was 
like starting all over again," 
he said, "but it had to be 
done.'' 
He now holds the ball be-
tween chest and belt-line 
height, and pushes it away 
from tl).e body at almost arms-
length to create a · longer 
swinging arc and, with it, 
more speed. He uses four-
step footwork, as he always 
did, but he extends the left 
arm more tban before, as 
sketch shows, for bettei; body 
balance during the stride to 
the foul line. Also, he reaches 
out full in the delivery. This 
also helps speed up the billl. He 
used to stop the arm abrupt-
ly· snap the wrist into a quick 
release. If your ball is slow, ; 
adopt the Lindsey method: 
Stand up straighter and add to 
the push-away. 
CJ 
. College Basketball 
Dayton 68, Duquesne 67. 
Holy Cross 93; Notre Dame 57. 
Princeton 62, Dartmouth 50. 
Colby 74. Maine 73 (OT). , 
Kentucky 92, DePaul 59. 
Auburn 85, MlsM.sslppl 81. 
Vanderbilt 71, Geor!lla Tech 69. 
Alabama 99, Mississippi State. 73, 
Georgia 67, Tula.De 65 (lw!) CIT). 
Florida 78, LSU · 73. 
Maryland 68., South Carolina 52. 
Richmond 63, Virginia Tech 61. 
George Waslllngton 104, VMl 5%, 
Iowa 94, Michigan State 81. 
Mlllnesota 88. Indiana 74. 
Illinois 83, Purdue 73. 
Mlcblgan 90, Wisconsin 63. 
Colo~ado 65, Ifaogu 54. 
J:,iarquette 92, Loyola 77. 
!!t. Cloud 79, Michigan Tech 71. 
Beloit 82, Wayne 73. 
Omaha 85. Carleto.n <Minn.) 69. 
Gustavus 55, Co_ncordla (Minn.) 36. 
comell <Iowa) 82, Imva Teachel'B 60. 
Crelgh£on 69, .South Dako.ta 63. 
Arkansas BJ, Rice 61. 
Tulsa 65, Detroit 62. 
Oregon 68, Washington State 45. 
santa Clara 69, St. Mary~a (Calli.) 57 .. 
I Weill objected, . .. · 
I "We're not going• back, we're 
going ahead," he said. "We want 
Saddler. I think Charlie Johnston 
(Saddler's manager) would fight 
us." 
Garcia won't be ready to fight 
anybody for some .time. He had 
three cuts around his left· eye and 
one around the right that required 
a total of 10 stitches. Borne said 
his fighter was "stale from over• 
training." · 
Bell weighed 126¼, 
At St. Nick's, the crowd of 1,750 
booed· and · stamped their - feet 
while Constance,. the man from 
Trinidad, · and BrQwn buffed and 
puffed, C:Qnstance, who hadn't 
fought in two months, was dull 
and rusty. Constance weighed 149¾ 
Brown 146½, The pair had fought 
a draw July 21 at Chicago. 
Q-
lee Midgets 
@pellil .. Season 
REC MIDGETS 
W. L. 
Colhedral .......••..••.. I 0 
SI. s1 .. n'• ............... I 0 
St. !llary'1 .....•.•...•.. 0 1 
SI. John'1 ............... 0 1 
11.ESllLTS MONDAY 
Cathedral 21! •. St. Mary's 28. 







The Cathedral Knights ·and the 
St. Stan's Packers won first round 
games in Rec Midget action .Mon-
day. Catlrndral , tdok measure of 
St. Mary'g 29•28, and St.· Stan's 
breezed past St. John's 47~24. 
Cathedral had John Brown as the 
high man in the . scoring column 
with 10 points followed by Bill 
Starzecki with eight, Ren Semling 
took high point honors .for St. 
Mary's with 11 and Bob Doerr had 
10. 
The St. Stan's-St John's game 
produced the high scorer of first 
round action in Tom Nelson/as be 
scored 14 points for St, Stan's. Two 
other men also hit the double fjgure 
mark for St. Stan's, Iloh Kosidow-
ski with 11 and Roger Brown with 
10. Mike Sawyer had 10 for St. 




$15 on Amendment 
ST. PAUL ll!'I .;:_ Rep. Carl Jen-
sen, Sleepy Eye, made one of the 
first .motions for amendments Mon-
day, when the House Mileage Com• 
mittee made its. report. 
Jensen pointed out the report 
called · the distance · .between his 
home and the capitol 340 mlles 
whereas it should have l!een 240 
miles. With legislators drawing .15 
cents per mile, the amendment 
cost. Jensen $15. · · 
SE'/ ·JE:;,: . i.r .. · .. 1,·-:.,. ·. ~-, ' 
.. ,. . .. . · .. ·, 
. January, n, 1955. 
. Brought . to You By Marigold 
THI' WINONA DAILY _NEWS; WINONA, MINN_ESOTA 
Power Dive to 
Save Airman's 
Eye Called Off 
St. Paul Woman 
Kil led by Car 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A 64-year-old St. Paul woman, 
en route bome to a dinner pre-
MINNEAPOLIS t.¥~A young Air ~::~~a~\il~=~ ~~:;:;-:1i!htgr::! 
Force sergeant who was scheduled .struck by a car less than 8 block 
to make a power dive in a plane from her destination. 
Monday in eye specialists' efforts The dead grandmother, Mrs: Sig-
to correct vision in the sergeant's rid Ash, was walking to the home 
right eye, is going to get further o! her daughter, Mrs. Helyn Clas-
treatment in a military hospital. sen at 3065 North Rice St. in rural 
STRIKES DECLINE 
Days lost bywork_&toppages 
in 'S4 lowest since W.W.JL 
! ,so,----,--,-,,,-,----, 










The serge.ant was scheduled to 
make the power dive strapped Ramsey County at 6:30 p.m. Mon- Duluth M· an K1·11s 




NEW YORK IA, - The stock 
market hesitated today under the 
pressure of light-profit taking fol-
lowing a strong two-day recovery 
drive. 
The swing ahead had snapped 
off a severe two-day ·fall of last 
week triggered by a tightening on 
credit for speculating in stocks. 
Price changes epread over a 
single engine plane here Monday car driven by Alfred H. Ruemke, 
afternoon. ~,. Of St. Paul_ F 
11 
R 'i range of between 1 and 2 points 
About an bour before the flight, e ow oomer I either way with some issues mov-
however, the Air Force surgeon Joey Classen, ll. had prepared ' ing outside those Hmits occasion-
] an led th flight d the dinner for :Mrs. Ash and bis 11 genera c ce e an a y, 
ordered that Sgt. Gayle C. Dun- four small brothers and .!;jsters. f 1 H kl I M r · Volume amounted to an esti-
nington. 30. be sent to Great, They waited dinner for two hours or ec 1ng e mated 3,700,000 shares. That com. 
Lakes, Ill., Hospital for treatment. • until police learned of Mrs. Ash's pares with 4,300,000 shares traded 
Eye spec.ia~ hoped the pull residence. She had been living DULUTH, Minn. 1.A'I--A Duluth in Monday's rising market. 
of gravity in the dive would save , v,ith her daughter about a month, man told police he fatally wounded I Action of the volume in trading 
Dunnington's eye_ and was en route home from- her l I as pnces receded was regarded 
Dunnington had the lens of his, job as a school janitress when a fellow roomer at a hotel ear Y by brokers as quite bullish. 
eye replaced with a plastic disc. struck. this morning "because he was I a 
in a rare operation performed in : Mrs. Classen was at work in a constantly heckling me, Detec-
London about two years ago, St. Paul restaurant. tive Chief Walter L. Wiski said, 1 p .M. New York 
A month ago the small trans- Mrs. Ash's death and that of, today. 
parent lens slipped out of place two others late ~!onday raised I Carl Aho, about 80, died about j Stock Prices 
and has smce been floating inside Minnesota's traffic toll to 27 for four hours after he was shot at, 
BIG BEN BOLi 
WINONA MARKETS 
the eye. the year. Deaths on this date a least three times while sitting in 831/s The floating lens has become so year ago totaled 24. the hotel lobby. Abbott L : Intl Paper Reported by 
irri'.ating that unless it can be Carl Hougo Jr., Jasper, Minn. Wiski said Richard Kangas, 68, !fil!~ ~!s 53% ~~!e:ec~J' 1g:{! LiBten 108~1,!,~./•"~?!:i~:f'!ver KWNri 
recoYered. doctors fear they may , farmer and father of five. was was being held without charge. All' Ch l 7 L ill d 25,, , at 8,45 a. m. and 11,45 a. m. have to remove tile soldier's en-.· killed when his car went out of Alton Eckbolm, night clerk at IS a 7lVs or ar o/2 Buying hours are from B •· m. to 4 p. m. 
tl·re eye. · control and crashed while driving the First Street Hotel. said he was Amerada 218 Minn M&M 82½ Monday through Friday; 6 a. m. to noon Am Can 42¼ Minn P&L 23% on Saturdays. The disc has a specific graYity to his home over a county road. at the rear of the. hotel on the These quotations apply until 4 p. m. 
50 Dear!~ the same as the fllll.d Oscar Kallio, 78, who lived alone first floor when he heard five shots. Am Motors 12% Mons Chm lOl½ All live5tocll arriVing after closing time ' Am Rad 23¼ Mont Dk Ut 27 will be properly cared for. weighed and imide the eJ·e that gentle efforts, two miles north of Embarrass, He said that wben he left the 4 priced the following morning. 
to mo;-e it hFe been futile. , J\Iinn., died in a Virginia hospital lobby a few minutes earlier Aho AT&T 173¾ Mont Ward 831/s 'the following quotation• are for good 
D !i1onday night of injuries suffered wa~ sitting in a chair and Kangas Anac Cop 50¾ Nat Dairy 39 ta choice truck hogs, prices •• of noon. 
Sunday when .struck by a car. was "walking about as though he Armco St! 703/a No Arn Av 521/2 Good to choice b!!!,';,~ and irms-J une Trial Set Kallio was crossing the highway was nervous." Armour 14¼ Nor Pa!!ific 69 The hog market is 25 cents lower. 
C near his home. The car was driV· Wiskj said Kangas had told him Bet b S t eel 1D5 ¾ ,Nor st Pow l6% f:g:Jgg .......... : : : : : : : : : : . : ~t~il:ft~g In Fishing ase len by John R. :Morin, 19, who that when he would enter the ho- Boeing Air 11'¼ Norw Air! 181/2 200-220 ..................... 16.50-16.75 
~IL\."',"EAPOLIS -~ G d : lives at an Aurora, .Minn. trailer tel lobby in the morning Aho would Case JI 18¼ Pe~ey 83 i!t~g :::::::::::::::::::::: {tPs:{::~ 
- - . • ·--_:- . u mun- court. aproach him with a query like, Celanese 25¼ Ph1ll Pet 73¼ 210-aoo ...................... 14.50-15.25 
drun F Jonasson. i'imn1peg, and 11 , Wby don't you go back to bed?" Cl.es & Oh 45¾ Pure Oil 70¾ 300-330 ...................... 14.00•14.50 
LDuis Yitale. Los Angeles. will be . C MSPP 18"' R d" C =u. 330·360 · · · · · · · · 13·75•14-00 Kangas told the detective chief '" a 10 orp .,~,b Oooa lo choice aowa-
tried at the June term uf :federal, SCHOOL BOARD that Aho had made such a remark Chi & NW 156/s Rep Steel 80¼ 210-300 ..................... u.75-15.oo 
court in Fergus Falls for the al-
1
: thi·s morru·ng. Chrysler 693/a Reyn Tab 3o0-33o ...... · .... · ........ 14-7~-15·00 
1 d hi . ! ta . d ( Continued F-m Page 3) 330-360 ...................... 14.25-14.75 ege s ppmg o con mm ate , w a Cities Svc 123 Rich Oil 70¼ 360-400 ...................... 13.75-14.25 
fuh into thu c,ounrry from Ca.n- group on the board to the salary Comw Ed 45½ Sears Roeb 22¼ t<>g::gg : : : : ·: ·::: ·:::::::::: }Utlt~ 
.ada. action was immediate and vocal. 3 Sf f s f Cons Ed 45% Shell Oil 60 Thin and unllni•heil hogs . discounted 
Judge ?Ila thew ~l. Joyce set the "Just what members of the board a e ena ors Cont Can 76 Sine Oil 52½ Stags-450-down .... 9.50 
tri I d t ~r d afte th tw Cont Oil 74""' Soc Vac 52 Slags-450-up c.•LVES . . . 7·50· 9·50 a a e J on ay r e O had a part in making up this sched- 7 ~ ~ 
had entered pleas of innocent to ule?" Lindquist asked. C II c· I s Deere 32¾ St Brands 39% The veal market is $1.00 high~r. 
federal indictments. A similar plea Hartner answered that members a rv,· erv,·ce Douglas 126 St Oil Cal 76½ ~h~lieho:~;0,200) . : : .... : : . : : i/i:~-22.00 
alM was entered on beha!I of the Di the personnel c-ommittee bad Dow Chm 46½ St Oil Ind 47¼ Good crno-2ooi ......... 17.00-19.oo 
Los Angeles Smoking and Curing cl h du Pont 167¾ St Oil NJ 110% Choice heavy C210-300J ..... 16.00-19.00 
Co., which wa~ named in the true an t en was asked whether they o· 'A b" r Good heavy (210-300) ...•... 14.00-16.00 
had had a meeting to discuss the ,rector r 1trary East Kod 71 Stud Pack 143/4 commercial to good ....... 10.00-16.00 
bilk . matter. Firestone 107 Sunray Oil 2_4½ }i~~is and culls · .. ·. _- 8~;J:.-fg:~ 
'J:1e defendants are ch"!'ged mth. Hartner replied that the salary Gen Elec 51 Swift & Co 46¾ cATTLE 
ha,mg sh1p~ed 360,000 v._orm_y tul-, schedule was the "end product . , . ST. PAUL IA,_ Robert Stover, Gen Foods 77 Texas co 85¾ The cattle market ts steady. 
libees and "'hitefisb lD nolatwn of oi partial mee''"gs ., . il . d' Gen Mtrs 97¾ Un 01·1 Cal 54¾ Dry-fed aleen and yearllng,-LJ.li state c1v service uector, was Choice to prime ........... 22.00-26.00 
pure food laws. a Why Not Pr~sented? criticized as "arbitrary" today by Goodrich 63¼ Union Pac 1475/s Good to chalce ........... 18.00-22.00 
Richman asked why the propos- three northern Minnesota legisla· Goodyear 105 US Rubber 43½ . 5tffi~· to good.:::::::::::: tggJI:: 
ed schedule was not presented for tors who introduced a bill to make Gt Nor Ry 37¾ U S Steel 716/s Drr-fed helter.-Bismarck Sheriff 
Dies at U Hospital 
' consideration at last Thursday's his office appointive. ', Greyhound 14 West Un Tel 80¼ Choice to prime ............ 19·00·24-00 
tk Good to choice ............ 16.00·19.00 committee of the whole meeting The director now is under civil I Homes 46¾ Westg El 80% comm. to good ............ 11.oo.1s.o« 
and the personnel committee chair- service. Inland Stl 72 Woolworth 51 '1/6 co'::~Y .. · .. · ·· .. · .. · 6•00-10·00 
man answere<l that the plan had The bill was sponsored by Sens. : Intl Harv 37¼ Yng S & T 70¾ commercial .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. s.00-11.00 
MJI,l'iEAPOLIS 1_!\...-Sheriff Pete "not jelled by then." Thomas Vukelich, Gilbert; Her-! 1:1 Utility .... - ......... e.00-10.oo 
Schmitz of Burleigh County, K.D., "Isn't this sort of railroading it bert Rogers. Duluth, and Elmer, LIVESTOCK B.!if~ers and cutters ...... S.00- e.oc 
~ed late ),!onda, at Varietv Heart through:" Richman asked and Peterson, Hibbing. Bologna .................. 9.00-14.oa 
Hospital, Uni\·e;sity d Minnesota. ' Lindquist inquired wbv. other mern- "We believe, 11 they ,said in a Commercial .... · "" "•"" S,00-ll,OO SOUTH ST. PAUL IA')-(USDA)-Cattle Light thin ... , . . . . 3.00- 9.00 
The Bismarck sheriff was flown bers of the board had not been joint statement, "that the director s.ooo, calves 3,200, choice and prime LAlllBS 
here last week for emergency invited to an,.· of the personnel com- of civil service should be appom· ted slaughter steers steady to strong compared The Jamb market Is steady. 
b th with Monday; lower grades and all heif- Choice to prime . ; 14.00-16.00 
~urgery. mittee meetings at \•.-hich the sched- Y e governor and confirmed by era about steady; beef' cows weak, In- Good to choice ............ 12.00-14.00 
Schmiti suffered rnpture of an. ule was discussed. the Senate. This director ought to stances as much as 50 cents lower for cu11 ond utility .... •.. ... .. 7.00-io.oo 
bd · 1 b 1 d 1 .,.. · H t Jd · h h d b 1 d 'th th twa days; cannen and cuttera steady; U:wes-a omma o o vesse "ew; e was o agam t at there a e Pace on a par WI o er bulls steady to so cent, lower with de- Good to choice ............ 3,00- 4.0P 
Year's Day. He was flown to' been no formal meetings of the department heads. He is now the cline on fat hulls, higb choice to prime Cull and utility ..... .. .. 1.oo- 3.oo 
'limn· eapoli by cb•~t 1 J ·rt 11 d I d rt t b d · th I • 962- .and 1,1.50-pound steers 28.00: high 
• s = er p ane an.: comIIll ee ca e . on Y epa men ea m e c asst- choice 1,157. and 1;20?-pound 27 .50 , other BAY STATE MILLING con1PANY 3~ · '"~iy feeling is that salary ques- fied service. choice steers 25.00-27.00; choice !heifers EleTa.tor "A'' Grain Price• 
Sunday. the !heriff underwent tioru and the budget are the two I "Under the present situation, it Z4,00-25.S0; good helfere 18,00-21!,00; good Hours_ 8 a. m. to 4 P• m. · 
steer. 19.00•23.00: commercial •teers 15.0U- (Closed Satunlayo) 
special emergency treatment to most important matters to come has got to the point where the 1e.so; utility 12.00-14.00; commercial hell- No. 1 northern spring wlleat ..... • 2.22 
correct malfunctioning kidneys. before the board," Lindquist de- director of civil service has be- era u.00-11.00: utility 11.00-12.so: canners No. 'l. 11orthern spring wheat ..... • 2.18 
Th ld h ...;u, and cutter steers and heifers 8.00-10.0u; No. 3 northern spring wheat ...... 2.U 
· e 63-year-o s e,.1.1..1 s nephew, clared, •·and to rush something like come arbitrary. commercial cows largely u.s0-13.00; utll- No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 2.10 
Dr. Everett Schmitz, 37. has been a salary schedule through in just "The governor can't reach him ity 10.00-11.00: canners and cutters e.00- No. 1 hard winter wheat ......... • 2 -18 
instrnmenul in esublishing an one meeting with al least £our and the Legislature can't reach 9.so; cutter and utility bulls l3,00•lS.SO; No. 1 rye · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1"21 
commercial ano gOOd 13.00-14,00; canner~ 
artery bank system at the Univer- members never having seen the him. We think there should be 10.00-12.00: vealera fully steady; good an.1 
!ity of Washington in Seattle. proposal JU. st doesn't seem fair to some measure of control. ctiolce 16-00-23.00; high choice and prime 24.00-28.00; utility and commercial 11.00-
Doctors her_e drew from that I me." "Making the post appointive 1s.oo; cow1 7.00-10.00, stocker and feed• bank to susta.rn the sheriff's life. I Czarnow5lci charged members of would make for a better relation- er ciai:,;es m 0• t1Y cteady; medium and 
Sh iff S h ·,. h d h 1 ed h' th h' b t l d good &tock 5teel'8 16,00-20,00; good and er C' ID.l';L a ~ J} lS' e personnel wilh "financial £inag- s lP e ween state etnp oyes an choice dalIY cow• =.oo-11s.oo per hea11, 
nephew financially dunng his ling" and scored the procedure on the civil service department." choice weighty close-up kind 100-00-200.00. 
hool " ar and D S hmi'- th d th · Th th dd d th Hogs 19,000; moderately active; barrow• sc. ;e s . ~- c u. e groun s at it did not repre- e au ors a e at they and gilts 2S to mostly :;o cenla lower; 5ow• 
tried. to repay his kindness by. sent "fair play." were certain ,the bill would have so cents off: ch_olce lB0-240-pound bar-
~ecunng th needed rt rr I Asked b Lind th G O ·11 rowa and gilts 16.0()..17..25; scattered lots e a ery om y quist how the board e support of ov. rv1 e Free- lightweight offerings l7 ,:;o; chOi~e Nos. 1 
ilie bank. He ehal'tered a plane intended to inform the teachers of man. and ll hogs 17.7HB.OO; 240•270 lbs w.z;. 
to b_ring the ves_*l a.nd then assist- the salary action, Syverson said a 16.50: load 242-pound averages ~arrying 
d ti -., d 1'IN"''EAPOLIS ,.,,- Wh t high percentage Nos. l and 2 offerings e JD an op~a ?n .,uon ay. th\t he bad anticipated possible · 1 "' "'' - ea re- 16.75; 270-300 lb• rn.00.15.50; some near 
The sheriff died at 10:53 p.m. board approval of the new sched- ceipts today 377; year ago 253; 280-pound averages 15.00-15.50; choice sows 
:Monday. ule and had drafted a letter '"hi.Ch trading basis unchanged to 1 cent 13.so-J.S.so, odd head extreme weight. 
, 1 under 13.50; feeder pigs 50 cents lower: 
• he was prepared to send to the ower · Prices 1 ·1 ¼ lower; cash 11000 and chOice 17.50-18.00; choice IIRht• 
president oi the WPSTA, John Pen- spring wheat basis, No 1 dark weight• 18.50. State Building -Forecast 
At $300 Million for '55 
dleton, outlining the action. northern 58 lb ordinary 2.513/4-2.53 CHICAGO 1.11 -cusDAl- Salable hogs 
Letter to Be Sent ¾; premium spring wheat 59-60 17,000; market slow early, moderately ac· 
lb 2 4 ts · d' tive la.ter. generally 25-50 eents lower on The letter stated in part: . · cen premmm; iscount au "butchers: late sale• mostly 50 cents 
~IT!\1\"EAPOLIS '-~ _ Associ·ated i
1 
"The Board of Education is ban._ . sprro1tnegm· wheat 50-57 lb 3·38 cents; lower; aows slow, zs,;;o cent• lower; most ~ ,..- p prem · m 12 16 t choice 190-220-pOuDd butchers 17,00-18.00: 
General contractors of Minnesota , PY to tender you and other assoc1- JU - per cen ma1n1y 11.so and below on choice No. 3 
expects eonstruction to reach 300 ! a_tes a salary inc_rease in_ recogni- 2 54~~-2-94% · over fat kind: one deck choice No. 1 
milli·on dollars rn· the state tru~ .' t1on_ of your sterling sernce to the No 1 hard Montana winter 2.44 200 lb at 16.25; most 230-260 lbs 16.25· 0 hildr . th Durum 58-S0 lb a. 75_3_95 : 55_57 17.00; a few choice No,. l and 2 slightl:V 
year after the 264 million figure • C en m e public scbools. It is ~l-2.8D%; Minn. S.D. No 1 hard ~~~d 4mbs27~~1~ier'~t~~~:Z:i t"4~50~ 
reached for 1954.. exclusive of i also aware that the amount tender- winter 2.41%-2.57¾.. 15.25: larger Joto 425-600 lbs 13.00-14.50; 
residential building. : ed falls short of re~uests mad_e a good clearance, 
President A. H. B ""mei·ster sai'd ,_1 year ago. However, if you consider lb 3.55-3.80; 51-54 lb 3.10-3.55. Salable cattle 7.500; salable calves 400: = th t th b d d 11 d th Corn No 2 yellow 1.41¼-1.42¼. steers and heifers moderately acUve: 
th forecast a th b , a e oar gra ua y move e steers steady to :;o cen•- h1'aher,• heifers e w s more an su • • Oats No 2 white 707's-741'8 •• No - 0 maXlID.um salarv up from $3 -oo ·n 1/i :--1 steads to strong; cows slow, steady to 2s 
stantiated by several multi-million - • ~, •' 1 3 white 551;8.733/8 ; No 2 heavy white cenla lower: bull• and vealers moderately dollar projects in the works this 1950 to S4,850 In 1955 you cap see 75'Vs_77%·, No 3 heavy "'hi"te 74 acuv, mostly steady; stockero and feeden, 
year, on top of the 43 million ::~:~bSlantial progress bas been 1/s-76%. " ~~ :ri!i: 1~~it:zfo.~o!::i1:i ~r•c~i'.i~ 
dollar expenditures plan d b th · B l 11 d 1 to 33.25; a load 33.50; most choice steers 
. . ne Y e Be pointed to certain "other fea- ar ey me ow an hard ma t- 26.25-29.50; good to low choice 21.25-25.75: 
State. Highway Daep,a,tmenL tures of the sal~rv schedule not ing bright choice to fancy 1.48- a few commercial steers 11.00-20.00: choice 
Liquor Violation 
Hearing Postponed 
- ' 1 52 h · t f 1 40 1 47 d to low prime heifers 24.50-28.00; good to duplicated in other schools." · ; C mce O ancy · . · ; goo low choice 20.50-2-4.00: &everal loads com-
I Among these was Lhe policy of 1.42-1.40; feed 97-1.10. mercall and good heifers 19.00-20.00;. a few Rye No 2 1 343,! 1 393J. low commercial helfel'8 down to 15.00; 
for each one-third year of advanced Flax No 1 3.34. canners and -cutters. s.00-10.25; utlllty and 
tram· ing bevond the bachelor's de- Soybeans No 1 yellow 2 65 commercial bulls 14,25-16.25: odd heacj I 
the board to provide advancement · •· · • · utility and commercial cow, 11.00-10,:;o; 
, · 16.SO~od and choic_ e vealers 23.00-28.00; 
ST. PAUL l~ - The state gree, the additional increment o! CHICAGO !~Butter steady·, re- extreme SLOO b!gh~r at 29.00: good 
linuor commissioner's office today j between $300 and "'"" for marri'ed feeding s . and yearlings 20.00-21.50; 
" = ceipts 772,766; wholesale buying medium BOO.pound feeders 16.50; a few 
announced postponement of a hear- men and allowances for military prices unchanged to ¼ lower; 93 Holstein stockers 1.2.so. mg for Rep. Alfred J. Otto. Sl service. Salable sheep 3,500; trade active slaugh• 
score AA 57; 92 A 57; 9-0 B 56.25; !er lambs uneven, .teady to 2li ccnto hlgh-
Paul, charge-cl with violating the Syverson continued, "Although 89 c 56; cars 90 B 56.75; 89 c 56.5. er; sJaugbter sheep steacJY; mwt sales 
liquor minimum fair trade price the salary schedule might not be good to prime wooled lambs 1os lbs down 
act, until May 10. 'as high as others, becanse of these sJg~hofe!:1: db~hn;ec;:rc~s ~: ~~;1t1~~. ~'"lii&17°a 1!~~c::,11C:.o~ 
A .state law prohibits ci\-il or, features, it does result in better changed to ½ lower,· U.S. large prime 21.75: cull to low gooct lambs 10.00-
criminal actions against legislators l average paymentli to· members." whites 22: mixed 22: mediums 20: at5~1 chN~~e 1 anJtl'::i r:nm sl{tr':1"1 \\clt 
while the Legislature is in ses• . Survey Cited standards 30 ., currA~t recei·pts 28 ,. 20.2S-20.w:. short deck 90-pound summer 
h · · He cited B' N' nf = shorn lambs 21.00: around three decks sion. The eanng agamst Otto is a 1g me co erence dirties 27; checks 27. · choice and prime 111.pound No. 1 skin 
disciplinary action and not a crim- surv::y that showed that for the shorn lambs 20.00: a load mostly choice 
inal one, tlle commissioner's of- 1954-55 sc_hool year the average NEW YORK I.A'! _ (USDA) _ 118-pound mixed shorn and wooled lambs 
sa1a.rv d around 75 per cent shorn with No, .1 and 
fice 6aid. • pa1 . members of the Wi- Butter steady; receipts 836,635; tall snorn pelta 19.oo; cull to choice 
Otto, who operates a liquor store nona teaching staff is $4,714 and prices unchanged. .iaughter ewes 5.s0-7.so. 
in Mendota, is charged v,ith selling ranks. fourth from the top among Cheese steady; receipts 309,305; 
two cases of liquor below mini- the rune sch?Dl!, topped only by prices unchanged: 
mum prices posted by the liquor Roche5ter, S5,259 (for a 44-week Wholesale egg prices · about 
commissioner under a 1951 law. y~ar as ~ornpared vdth Winona's steady; receipts 18,241. (Wholesale 
8 37)r _Aust.m, $4,871 (no married selling prices based on exchange 
men mcrement is paid), and Fari- and other volume sales). 
Bemidji Diphtheria 
Scare Tapering Off 
BE11IDJI, Minn. \.?-Discharge 
of six persons from hospitals and 
addition of one new case Monday 
indicated a tapering oH of Be-
midji's diphtheria scare that re-
sulted in inoculjltiOn of 6,000 area 
residents. 
A mother and her four children 
and a Pinewood man were latest 
persons to be released from hos-
pitals. 
bault, $4,732. N,ew York spot quotations fol-
Per popil costs in Winona, be- low: includes midwestern; mixed 
cause of_ these salaries, are the colors: extras (48-50 lbs) 32-34; 
second highest in the conference extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 31-32; ex• 
Syverson said, indicating that ~ tras medium 31½-32½; smalls 29. 
favorable teaching load exists dirties 25-28; checks 28-29. 
here. Whites; extras ( 48·50 lbs) 34·35: 
"On the other side of' the ledg- extras medium 32-33. 
er," he added, "the board also con: Browns: extras (48-50 lb.s) 33½-
siclered the tax load of the public 34½; extras large (45-48 lbs) 31½-
wh~set supportofis necessary for the 32. 
mam enance good schools. The 
tax load has been stablized • . . 
the valuation of property has 
shown little change." 
CIIlCAGO -(USDA) -Po-
tatos: Arrivals old stock 95, nw 
stock one; on track 258 old stock, 
eight nw stock; total U.S. ship• 
mnts 785; old stock supplies 
rather light, demand good, market 
strong for russets, firm to slightly 
stronger for reds; new stock sup-
plies light, and du toe llinited.ofier-
ings no carlot trading, Carlot track 
sales, old stock: Idaho baler~ $5.25; 
Idaho russets $4.60-4.75; Montana 
russets $4.30; Minnesota North ·Da-
kota roilnd. reds $2.60-2.85. -
CIDCAGO - (USDA) ...;.. i,ive 
ponltry steady; receipts in coops 
773 (Monday 1,353 'coops,. 167,302 
lb); f.o.b; paying prices ½. 1Qwer 
tG l higher:; heavy hens 18·21; light 
hens 13;5-14.5; fryers· and broilers 
22-28; old roostrs · 12·12,S; , capo-
nettes 25-26. ' 
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION (Closed Saturdays) 
New barley - No. 1 .............. $1.20 
No. 2 .............. 1.17 
No. 3 .............. 1.14 
No. 4 .............. 1.05 
No. 5 .............. 1.02 
D 
GRAIN 
CHICAGO lAll -Whllat: None. 
Corn: No 1 yellow 1.561h. Oats: 
No 1 heavy mixed 86½-87½; No 
1 heavy white 87½-88; No 1 white 
82¼-83½. 
Soybean oil 121/sB-12¼A. Soy-
Barley nominal: Malting choice 




Jan 30.20 29.90 
Sep 38.35 38.20 






High Low Close 
Wheat 















































Jan 2.81¼ 2.78¼ 
Mar 2.77¾ · 2.7-4¼ 
May 2.77¼ 2.73¾ 
Jly 2.74¼ 2.70 
Sep 2.56¾ 2.52¾ 
















































MADISON tm:· ·""" <USDA). - Wisconsin 
American • cl!eestL ma.rket today: About 
steady; dem'and. · ·fm; . supplies- am\)le. 
Selling prices, . s.tate · assembly points, . car 
lots: Cheddarsdmolsture .. basis ·32¾-33¼: 
single daisies 35-351,li; longhom 35-36½; 
midgets 36:37•. · · 
a 
CANADIAN DOLLAR 
NEW ·YORK IA'l-"Canadiait dollar .in New· 
York open market· 3¥.i per .. cent premium 
or 103.50 U. 5, cents, up 1/32 Of a cent, 
W .i\NT AIDS 
§1f AH1f flllKRE 
UNCALLED FOR BLlNb AOS--
D-4, 8, 12, 13. , 
C-571 £2, 78, M, 86, 9'J, 97, 98, 100. 
Flowor1 1 
. 
FLOWERS are sunshine to the shut-ins! A 
beautiful plant or bouquet costs so little 
means liO much. Remember }"Ollr favorite 
shut-in TODAY. Telephone 5602. 
FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S 
La1t and Found 4 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER - Male, missing 
slnce Thur11day morning. An.,::wers to the 
name Of Ilu\ch, Telephone 8·1468, 
-Recreation _____ ~ ___ & 
FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of relax 
atlon try ROLLER . SKATING at St 
Stan·s. Tuesday. Thursday. Saturd;iY 
SundAY. 7,30.10,30. Fiinturlng Arl~na a 
the Hammond, 
TRY THE "HVNTSMAN Roolli:·· . 
I 
n The ideal spot for your next luncheo 
or dinner. Excellent ·loOd at attractlv 
prices. We welcome clubs. weddlnp. dJD 
e 
ner1, funerRI partlai, l!lc. 
' THE STEAK SHOP 
Personals 7 
DRINKlNG ·-PROBLEMS, The right word 
at the rillbt Umo, from the dibl person 
can completely change your thinking 
about drinking Write; Alcoholics .It.nob 




Minn.. or telephone 3H2, 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
GENERAL HAULING ~ .lt.Jlhes, nibbl11L 
You call, we haul. B;, contract, • d&J' 
weell or month. Telephone 5611. 
- -- . - ... - ------
Plumbing, Roofing ____ 21 
IN-NEED OF A . PLUMBER7 C.lt.ll 
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Telephone 9394 627 E. 4th St. 
g 
E:LE.CTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACHINE-has fast spinning, steel cutting blades 
Quicldy 1haves away · rootl and neu 
from. sewer, sink and- floor drains, re 
storing free flow promptly. Day or night 
Telephone 9509 or 6436. Syl KukowskL 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In your oewerT 
We clean them with electric root cutter 
Gt.r.i~ Pllm,blllll t.114 Hul!q CII.. lCA 
East Third. Telephone 273_7_. __ _ 
Professional Services 22 
QUAKER RUBBER-Fire hose, Industrial 
hose, belts, etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY 
RUBBER SUPPLIES. (The lar.llelt hom@ 
owned company of Its .kind in Winona) 
160 Franklin SI., ·telephone 9124. 
. 
. 
FOR PROMPT .It.ND EFFICIENT FIRE 
extinguisher service . : · . Call Wlnon 
Fire ana Power. Equipment Co ... 1202 W 
4tlf, telephone 5065 or 7JGJ, 
a 
Help-Wnnted-Fomolo'-----26 
LAUNDRY WORK-Woman wanted. Apply 
In person. Automatic . Waaherette, 11 8 
West Fourth, 
. G:ENERAL HOUSEWORK-Girl or wom'ln 
No washing. Write D-13 Dally New 
1t.at1ng age. wage1. Give telephone num 
s 
-her if po11lble. · · · 
h TOP NOTCH STENOGRAPHER - Wit 
.come eeneral office experieni!e. Writ • D-10 Dally Newo. · 
. EXPERIENCED WAITRESS-wanted. Ap 
ply Parkway Coffee Shop, 112 Johns6D 
St. 
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER -Ex 
perienc:e necesaary. Apply ID person 
· morn1ogs, at tbe offlco of the Edstrom 
Mu11c Store. 
STENOGRAPHER 
Shorthand and typing neceii-
sary. Excellent working condi-
tion. An exceptional oppor-
tunity. 
Write D-5 Dail.y News. 
Holp Wanted-Malo 27 
-
BODY MAN AND PAINTER-,-experlenced 
Wanted a! once. Steady employmeol 
ln mcxlern shop. Many company bene 
flt1, Insurance plan, paid holidays and 
vacations. 44-hour week., tlme-and-a-hnlf 
for over 40 hours. Salary and Incentive 
plan. If you can quality, apply Art 
Bess, Body sbop foreman, Winona Motor 
Co. 
FARM HELP-Married or single man 
wanted. Wages plus bonw:. Writ. or 
Inquire D-14 Dally Newt. 
FARM HAND-Experience!!. Single, By the 
month, mostly dairying, steady employ 
ment. State wages eXPected. Write D-11 
. 
Dally Newo. 
FARM WORK-EXPerlenced single man for 
genual · work. by Iha . monlb. steady 
emplryment. Ted Wan_ toch, li'ountaln 
City,_ Wis. 
FARM WORK-man wanted for winter 
months. Steady job for r1gbt man. Write 
C-Qf Dally News; 
SALESMAN WANTED 
Attractive proposition. 
Salary and commission . 
- Selling experience preferred 
' but not necessary. 
Apply 
Enstad Nash Motor Co. 
17'\ W. 2nd St. 
-'------
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1955 
. ·-. . , 
Bv John Cullen Murphy 
l'fl'lli,E Yl:N LAe~ 1 l 'Tl-llNI( 'Tl-Iii 7l-lai,/M'i • i 
TMAT PAGII 'TW((CV@,j vt:l!J~ MINP.,,5rr=T ,;;.;M,. ' 
Aesoea·'TW~\I ... AND ,V~N'1')<e.1,tiNTO ~l.aG . 
5EWTl;NCli5. WI< 11-116 T GiTT PAJD, .. 'IW.GliT 
i:>AIC'-ANO rMllMJOO'l'S E:CST,\TIC /. . 
Holp Wanted-Male 27 
--· ----- - ----
--·- --
"MAKE $20 ·DAILY-Sell luminous name 
plates. Write Reeves Co .• Attleboro~ 
Mass .• free sample and (letails." 
Help-Malo or Female 28 1 
-·- - -·-· WE WILL EIIIPLOY-lwo men or women 
for permanent position in our new order 
department. Experience and direct sell-
Ing helpful' hut not essential. We train 
you. Salary and cominisslon plus actual . 
llolel ~nd me~I expense when on 011t-of• 
town as~ignment. Transportation furnlsll, 
ed. Don Homan, Hotel Winona. Wed-
nesday, 7-9 p.m. 
-
Situations Wanted-Female 29 
HOUSEWOHK-TeHchers · College i;-fr111e-
sires housework afternoons and Satur-
days, Experienced. ·Telephone 5446 after 
3,30 p, m. Ask for Anne. 
·-----BABY SITTING-Wanted evenings and 
weekends. By coUege student. Telephone 
4188. Ask for Mary. 
--- . -- --------
Situations Wanted-Male 30 
- ·- -· --PART TIME JOB-wanted by college stu• 
dent, After 2 p.m. and Saturdays. Tele-
phone 4749, leave message . 
-----· - ---- -· - ----
PAINTING OR CARPENTE!RING WORK 
-
Wanted, done reasonable. Write D-6 
Daily News. 
-
Correspondence Courses 32 
"1mm ~CHOOL AT HOME -
Rapid progress texts furnished. Low 1 Y· 
ments. Diploma on comPl~tion Ameri, 
can School. District office, Dept W-1 




Busin,.s Opportunities 37 
-- - -
DRUG STORE-Grocery and d1·y goods. 
Eath can be bouglll separately. Fl-
nanced, Forest G. Uhl Agency, Gales-
ville. 
U>UE to Illness owner must sell golng 
business of new and used, mens·. worn-
ens' and childrens' wearing apparel; 
popular line of new shoe.c;; antiques, 
See Dave Fakler,. 269 E. Fourth. Wi-
nona, Minn. 
LOCKER PLANT - Meat market and 
slaughter house for sale. lo Fairfax, 
Minn. All modern fixtures, sausage ma-
chinery, 300 Jockers. Can be bought right. 
Must have $10.000 down. balance Jike 
rent. This Includes buildfog and large 
Jot. Wrlte D-16. Da!ly News. 
NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY - has well 
established profitable business. Same 
owner for years~ now wants to retire.. 
Fully equipped and In good conditlon. 
Total price only $1,500, plqs inventory. 
Immediate possession. E. F. Walter Real 
Estate, 467 lllaln SI. Winona, lllinn. 
Telephone 8-1049 days or 4601 evenings 
or before 9 a.m. 
lm1uranco 38 
liAVE MONEY on house and auto msur-
ance with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA, Call 5. F. Reid, ~52. 
__ , 
-
Maney to Loan 40 
F°AmCoa c1TY real estnte lo11.n1, -PBY• 
ments like rent. Also, 11eneral Insur-
ance. FRANK H WEST. I.II W llnd. 
Telep_hone __ 5240. 
LOANS ED GRIES~l 
• LOAN CO. 
Licensed ~nder Minn. small .Joan act.· 
PLAIN NOT!;: · AUTO - FURl'HTURE. 
170 Enst Third St. Telephone 291J 
Houn 9 to 12 I to 5:30 · Sat. 9 to I. 
--
l'Eli,S\.>N AL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Cash on First Visit 
Your life insured for amount 
owing-no extra cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
facts ab~ut yourseli. Upon ap-
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON• 
AL-ized to SUll YOUR conven-
ience, ne<:ds and income.-
Emplcweli men and women 
welcome Phone. write or come 
ia today 
LOANS UP TO $300 
on you, signature or on auto. 
PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 
Licensed Under Minnesota Small Loan Act 
Phone 334f Winona 
51½ W 3rd St - 2nd Floor 
Dogs, Pets, SupplieG 42 
FOXHOUND-IO . • months old. Partially 
trained: also American water spaniel 
pups. Melvin 
"'-· 
Syverson,. Blair, Wis. 
BUNNY RABBITS-For sale. Naricy 
Younger. Telephone 7901, 
Horsos, Cattlo, · Stock 43 
FEEDER PIGS-25. Archie Hackelberg. 
Galesville; Wis. 
SOWS-with pig~ two weeks ofd: five aows 
to farrow last part of March; male hog, 
bacon type about 225. Write D-18 Dally 
News. 
PUREBRED DUHOC GlLTS-To fBITOW 
ln March. Meat' type !logs from Jllhl 
Brotbera and Bert Broek herds. Cillford 
Rustad,_ nine miles south of. Rushford. 
HOLSTEIN. CROSS ANGUS HEIFERS-
Elve, 3 artificially bred, due February 
3~ open. wefg?Jt 800-900 Jbs. l\,felvin Bi2"e-
low. Lnmolll@. Minn. Teleohone Winona 
8-2665. 
DUROC. BOARS-cholera Immune. ~ford 
. Hoff,· Lanesboro, Minn. <Pilot Mound> 
BULLS - Regis~red shorthorns. service• 
able, D, J, Sobota; Rt. l Arca~la, Wlff, . 
HOI.STEIN-sprlnging heifers, Martin Heg. 
land, Wlfalan, llllnn. . . 
PIGS-:Seven, eight _weeks old, also s_ix 
. cattle pups. LeRoy Senn, Fountain City, 
_Wla. · . · 
Poultry, Eggs, Sopplien --•44 
Mc 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
HORSES WANTED---by aellloa direct to 
fur farm you cet. many dollars mor• • 
Call Collect, Bla~k River Falla, Wla~ 
13-.l<"''-14. Marg Fur fo,arm. 
-~---
Farm Implements, Harnesu 48 
COOLER-1\lcCormlck Deering, -tour can 
cooler. 5 years -old, excellent condl• 
lion. Reason for selling, Installing bulk 
tank. Loyal Vnn Vleet. Centerville. Wis. 
SILOS - Two 12~30 e~!\\~Ut A\AV~U ellDA. 
Bd Tews, Winona Rt. I, Telephone Lew• 
iston 2796, 
I\IILK I\IACHINE-Two, new style, stain-
less steel. ne Laval magnetic tn.ilke.ra. 
also regulator. Reasonable. Elmer H. 
Matikc, Rollingstone, Minn. T~lephone 
Altura 6540. 
CHAIN SAW RENTAL SERVICE: 
New ·one mnn .saws. 
By day or week. Reasonable raleL 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
2nd & Jollnson 5ts, Telephone 545S, 
SEE rHE NEW - STRUNK chain .. ..;: 
Models trom $179.50 and up. For e fr.., 
demonstration Call Wlnona Flra 
and Power Equipment Co., 1202 W 4th, 
. telephone- 5065 
----MODERNIZl,J \'OUR 13ARN-by lnstalllns 
a l.o11dcn sll steel barn cleaner. Jt.d. 
vanced two•untt ·design :,aves tlmeJ la• 
bor and i:r1oney Write · for a -free book-
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE, Altura. 
JOHN DEERE 
DAY 
Monday, Jan. 17 
Free Tickets At 
FEITEN IMPL. CO. 
SALES ~I SE:h.VICE 
113 Washington St. Phone 4832 
WE'RE IN A 
NEW IDEA MOOD I 
TRADE-IN · • 
With The Most Complete 
SPREADER 
Line In The World! 
* 65 bushel tractor spreader. 
* 75 bushel tractor or horse 
spreader. 
--k 90 bushel tractor spreader. 
* 120 bushel, P.T.O. spreader. 
• • • By the world's large5t 
Spreader Builder 
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY 
~ AT-
.F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where Farmers Meet Tlt~ir 
Friend:~ . . · . and Buy • 
Soil Conservation Machi11er11.'' 
FARMERS ... 
MAKE THE '55 
MONEYlN 
You may have missed 
in '54 .. _-
BUY A SURGE 
You can't get gypped 
on 
Surge Servic~ 
A Modern Surge Milking 
Machine 1s the . best 
investment. 
LlST~D BELOW 
Are some of the makes which 
we have · on hand;· owned. by · 
farmers who have bought a 
Surge and· found the "Surge 
Way" _to larger milk . checks. 
* DE LAVAL. 
* UNIVERSAL 
* HINMAN 
* MARLOW -e 
* ~cCormick-Deering 
·* CHORE BOY 
* PERFECTION . 
Train for PRINTING 
* Hand Composition, 
Linecasting and Presswork PULLETS-75; SlOO each, Mn._ Ro_N. 
. Cre!',dy, St. Charles, 1\111111, : 






Appr:oved for Veter'an Training 
1104 CUrri~ Avenue: M.iruiea,polis 3 
ror Catalog. · 
Telephone Your ·Want Ads 
to Th~ Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322for an·Ad.Taker. 
PULLETS-about . 300: : In . ftill production. Harold _.J. Olson. UUca, Minn, .Telephone 
.. St. Charle, . 374-W-5, . 
v .11.PO-ROOST-Roo•t · applJcaUon for poul-
try llce,- I pint _treats: 500 feet ·of roost, 
· $1.35. at Ted Maler Dnigs. . · · .. 
DAY OLD CHICKS-Pr11ductloa LeghOr:11!1 
·. and Holtzapple White ·Rocks available 
'durlllg .winier .months on orders •. t;:arb 
chlcks are heallhY and·. Prillltable. Start 
your .. ehfcks ID January. or February · to 
be ·· ready for htgh ".&11mmer markets. 
Stale BUpervised. Mallafley'a Hatchery, St. Charles,. Minn; ' . 
Wanted-.;.Llvostoc:k .. 46 
HORSES WANTED-All tlndJJ. Tap.prlcea 
paid can · conec:t, m. . _Redalen, . Lanea:,: 
l>oro, Mlnnesota, telepllone 255. 
Used DeLaval and . 
Hinman pumps OIi hand, 
R. D. CONE CO. 
''Winona's Ace Store"· 
Friem,fly,service Foi- Nearly A 
. CEnturt 
Hay, Grain, Feecl ' 
GOOD· HEAVY OAT8-'-"'·-:a::::p:::cproxl"'. '=m-.\l,.,_ te:-ly:-_ .;.,;.2,~000:,_ 
bu.shelB, · 80 cents per ,bu_shel at farm. 
Harold_ J. Olson .. uui,;,., · llllnn. Telephone . 
st; Charles 374-W-5. · . . . - ·. . · . 
EAR '.CORN-About !iQO . hushela .. l\laurlco 
Anderson, Minnesota City, MIDn. · 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11J 1955 THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA .. Pago ff 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54 Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum_ 64 RUSTY RILEY By Frank CQJwln Used C11r11 109 Unod Caro . ·109 
We Are Buyj'!rs 
at melled con,. FARMERS EXCRA..'>Glt. 
Artl,les for Sale 57 
"El I ERS xrn;HE."i CABD't"ET Kllcl>ell 
mlk 1l'1lh =boaro, perfect coudltion; 
p&l:r of 7 n. gki,i; pair of Arms type 
ll:la. Telephone &-DK 
:MOUTON LAMB COAT-£ize lB: Oppo1-
5'Iln ;l.acket, me 16; w"lrite figure skates 
me 2½. Telephone 59lB. 
lDe RECORD SALE lOe 
mt pande, Western • .old-time. 10 cents 
ueh. T.B.ADING POS'!. 
W AI.."itl'l' BED - dresser. EU)' wa.chll!g 
m&cblne. :Sew curtAll> metchen. Un-
p&lm.ed dreDmg t.C:11~, D.ew; mirraru 
eurt&lllJ; dn;>e•; wool overcoat; cloth· 
1111; k11chen lltenselJ; new, C piece 
~ silver; many small artlcle1. 2ll 
WUI FC'1Irth, rear door. 
WHAT eO!lld be nicer for a lllrthday gt!t or 
th.at spec:la] wedding aIIIJJvenar,.v tball a 
wO!odmcl, 11.u.d-lul•d. >l1 lu.thM llUTU. 
Anllable ID either •boulder bag or band 
b&I style. Light or dark leathers. Rangmg 
from u:>all clutch strle to large sm. 
"GUST" The Shoe )Ian 
215 E. Thlrd St. 
TRAME-thDse buntllu! biTd pr!D;,, you 
line bu!! u vJ.nR_ Find j:ul ll:le rtzht 
tra.me for sour need.J at tlle Paint 
Deyot. 
DEEP FREEZE-Gene...~ Eleetrlc eight 
ft>OI; knol:>by ,now tires s.,Oxl5: lactie, 
lmlUllned wool coat; latlJe> ares,; swmi;-
lu. tn,e-,rrlur •~- ~9 Vi est 5th. Tele-
phone U57. 
GARAGE-for ••le. l=- To be dinnllll-
Ued or mOYed. Alllreellt'a IGA, 909 w. 
rue. 




Robb Brothers Store 
Bargains 
* -LEATHER GLOVES 
All kinds. Salesman samples. 
AT BARGAIN" PRICES. 
* :Men's ~ ew "\V ork Shoes 
Priced from $3.95 
* Army Combat 
Boots ......... $2.50 
MMI' tP.-CLAB!ED PAWN-
ED ARTICLES ... UP FOR 
SALE SVCH AS-WATCHES, 
RffiGS, GUNS, TOOLS, 
CLOTHING, ETC_ 
* EAGLE PICHER 
ENA.lfEL 
$8_00 value. 
NOW $3.75 ~~ 
~ ,,'.' .. -\LL P ... ~INT, quarts 
only. 
$.5.50 value. 
KOW $1. 95 ~:~ 
* P AL'\T-O-PLASTER 
M.40 value. 
NOW $ l .29 ~:!, 
NEUMANN'S 
BARGAlN STORE 
121 "E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
Building Materials 61 
EASY .. DO IT YOlTRSELF 
llltal]: PluUc ..-all tile; rubber tile; 
uphall tile; Vlll:,l flooring. lnstructiOM 
aJ>d toola !=W>.ed !n,e_ 
WD-iONA SALES .k :i::::?..-G:n,,.~G CO. 
llJ W. !ad Telepnone liIZ3 
. NATIVE LUMBER 
'W• 11.&n a large stoa of 1ood qt1lll!y 
rc:c'2I 1ambu al ~.uonltblo price& Tel&-
~t...;ilU ~aleaa.. Wu.. Dan 
.=. 
Bu1lnou Equipment G~ 
:JJ~, , . (1~ 
SI.eel dJik.t 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JO:r-.""ES & KROEGER CO_ 
· Telephone 2814. Winona, Minn, 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
GOOD OAK WOOD-Cheap. Last year'a 
~~-1'- Wrlte R.. Reed~ ?ulnnesota. Cit:,, 
MlDn. or telephone Ro!llngstone SS09. 
OLD YA.>; WEATHER U I.Ile best coll! 1 sa.luman lD town. And ;rou can get 
mere helt with leu el!ort with a load 
of our economical nchoice oI the m.1n~• 
coa.L Clea.ner burning. low a.sh contenL 
can our mu:i.be!' TODAY • .;zn_ 'I'.HE 
WINONA COAL k"fll SL1'PLY CO. 
REA VY DRY OAK SLABS - SIi.SO llllBII 
load: tl0.i5 cord loa~; Si Pe? cord ID 
J.arre loac15, Weber Wood Yard. Telt>-
phona fmS_ 
SLAB WOOD 
TW l"00CI • quallly ~Jal» lelephcrne HR~ 
Tl-empealeau, Wis. Dave Bunkow. Prop. 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
G= DAV~iPORT-Rose chair, all 
wool moh&!r £0verl.og a..r,.cl nu-stet,! 
c-onnr.ici:!on. Rell,;onab1e. 760 East 10th. 
WOOL FRIEZE CARPET-!!xl5 with pad, 
~ month! old. Also two gas rl!llges 
111 irOOd condllion. Rea.sonable. Telephone 
~
STUDIO LOu"NGE-Wll.ll bedc1Jng bDL no. 
Telepho~ S-2031_ 
GREE.'i DAVENPORT-floor lamp; two 
mabogany step tables, In Tery ge>DO 







16o Center Telephone 3428 
Good Things to Eat 65 
POTATOES-$L69 J>U 100 Md np. Wln!lll 
PO-..ato Ma:rtet, 118 Market SL 
Guns, Sporting Goods 66 
SKATES-five pair. Two men•s, me 11 
&Dd 1.2; boy's skates. K1u 8 and 1G-. 
Tele:,hoM mg_ 
Household Articles 67 
AT BAMBENEK'S . _ _ beautiful. heavy 
du~ plastic dishes. Will not break. chip 
or crack. Seninf for !our a;,eciallY 
priced al Sll.9.5. ,U9 Makato An. Tele• 
phono 53-U. 
WESTINGHOUSE Relrtgeralor - Used, 12 
ruble feet, perfect. Used gas ato\re, fine 
condition~ Aho ld.tchell a.!'ticles. Seo at 
326 Mankato Ave. after S p.m. 
Musicat Merchandise 70 
BEAUTIFUL --11ew Frenell ProvlDc:1&1 
fmltwood spinet piano and matchlni 
bench. Sl38 cl15count. Your opportunity 
t,, own one oJ tbe finest p\anoJ mann• 
factured toda:r for the price ol an or-
dinJI.Iy piano. Terms. Ed.rtrom•s. 
Radios, Television 
TELEVISION SET - 17 ineb console 
SentlDel, picture tube• Insured for one 
year_ S&5. Donald HllillmeJ, Rt. 2 Wlllrma 
tneat Wl!Bon > 
HA VE YOU TRIED HARI>T'S NEW 
RADIO AND TV REPAIR SERVICE7 
HARDT'S MUSIC A!,.""D ART STORE. 
!PECIAL SALE - an ~5PCC<l n,dlo-pbono-
grapb combination.a. E1ARD'l'"8 MUSIC 
AND ART SToRE. 
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO-
GRAPHS . . . At !pec:lal low price,. 
HARI>T'S MUSIC & ART STORE. 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE 
Winona·• lel~on 11.!!allQUarten. Philco 
TV sale• and 1-0IVtce. 
FIRESI'ONE TV . -.-. -,-,th-e-flo=-e-st.--:lnrlailc-,-:: ed 
ID your home far u Uttle as 110 down, 
S2 per weel<. FlRESTONE STORE 
RCA VICTOR-TV ltmallalloD aw OUT• 
ice. Ext>ert, J)TOmpt. econorolcal. All ra· 
dlo• sen-ed too. H Choate and Co. 
you HAn:.","'T SEEN THE BEST IN TV 
nntil you have seen MOTOROLA OR GEi 
Come 1n and let m give YOll a dem.• 
onstratlon. Bf<B ELECTRIC, m E, Tlllrd 
s~ 
Refrigerators 72 
USED FREEZERS ... 
& REFRIGERATORS 
• Intunatia!lltl 4FC. 4.2 cubic fool 
freezer. Ill A-1 condlt!on_. _ .. -· .$ll0 
-• Westlngl!crn.se. 9 eublc foot ....• _ffl 
• GenenJ Electric, 9 cubic foot .... $7S 
• Internatlo!lltl. 19:11, HA92, 9.2 cublc 
foot _ .. _ ..... _ .. _ ... - .Sl:l!I 
• International. 1953, L-103, 10.3 
cubic foot ------------------•·· Sl.BS 
Make Us Your Best Offer 
Yon never knaw ff you have a good 





ALL OVER TOWN!! 
t TOLD THEM TO 
PHONE: ME AS 
500N A$.1'1-IEY 
HAD IT/ 
WELL,I'LL $1,lO'M H!:R 
SO~ING! A TR'IO< I 
. SAW IN ~E ·aia::us! 
LOCK nr DOORS!r 
THEM KIDS GOTTA STAV 
1iE~1UNTIL TH' CHAMP 
KNOCKS OUT THIS 15½.• 
YEAR-OLD OIILD.'! 
' dy Dal Curtis 
Sewing Ma1:hlne1 "18 Caraaes for Rent 94 Hou1es for Salo 99 Boats, Motors, Acc:essorie1 1 06 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. WE ARE SELLING out onr last good 
used macb!Des. Two electric Singer 
portables. four good used treadles. Make 
your own prtce. See them at 133 E. 
lnll 5t. Fonner]y Jacobs' 5-M Agency. 
DOMESTIC-Sewing machine specials. A 
rotny priced to meet any budget. For 
better experienced service an your pre_o. 
ent machine call Schoenrock S. M. 
Anne,. ll7 Lafayette, Telephone 2582, 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 
QUAKER OIL HEATERS - gas. el~trtc 
and combination rang.es. White enamel 
kilcbeD beaten, Oil burner service, 
RANGE OU. BURNER CO., 907 E. 51h. 
Telephone 747i. Adolpb Mlchalow•kt. 
BROADWAY W. 81Z-Garage far rent. H-709-West locallon. Suitable for one or 
Telephone '(054. two people, ~eat. clean, pleasant lot. 
Garage. Get full Information on this Houses for Rent 95 low cost home. Recent price reduction. 
-------==-=--'--c~-----,--,---- ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 WAL-
GOODVIEW 9th 4356-Two bedrooms and NUT ST, Telephone 4242. 
bath partiy flll1liahed. Gu heat, built ID 
cupl>oarda, full basement. Suitable far MARK STREE1' CENTRAL LOCATION-
small family, 66 west Mark. Telephone Nice cozy home. Three rooms and 
S-1755. bath, lnclosed porch, oil heat, full base-
ment. hot water beater. electric stove 
LENOX ST. l.a3-Three bedroom house. Included. $3,400. W. Sta.hr. 371 West 
Full basement. Oil burnlllg fumace. At· Mark St. Telephone 6925, 
tached garage. Telephone 8-318 Lewis• H-739-A borne with west central location. 
ton. Available Jan. 15· 3 bedrooma DDd full basement. Attach• 
EXCELLENT LOCATION-Fine all mod- eel garage. Modem with some of the 
em five room bOUJe. Imulated. Easy to best workmallllblp In built In closets and 
beat. Built-in features. Automallo oil conveniences. One of Winona's best. 
O EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
o ;1iA~iiNE~~- BOATS 
o CENTURY BOATS 
o GENERAL REPAJRS 
Also, nice selection usell rnotoro. 
169 Market Street Telephone 5914 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OS 
DODGE DUMP TRUCK-Excellent condl• 
t!on. 8.25 tires. Reasonable. DOERER'S, 
1078 W. 5th. Telephone' 2314. 
PICKUP-International 1953. o/4 ten. Deluxe 
cab, Fully equlpped. 12,000 miles. Nor• 
man Brinkman, Plainview, Minn. 
WINONA TRUCK &IMPLEMENT CO. 77 Typewriters 
heat. Garage. Write D-8 Dally News. small comfortable home•. Must be seen 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING COTI'AGES-for to be . appreciated, ABTS AGENCY, 





* Were 2.89 (Save 1.01) 
* 27 in. :x 48 in. size 
* 8 decorator colors. 
L~gK KRESGE i~uES 
DOLLAR STORE 
JANUARY 
"WIFE-SA VER" SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS! 
Here is one of the 
i:nany, many values ... 
* EGG BEATER . . • With 
Nylon gears. Reg ... $3.50 
NOW $1.77 
GAMBLES 
115 E. 3rd Telephone 4982 
SPECIAL 
* Plastic Studio 
Reg. ~89.95. Now ~69.95 
* Plastic Occasional 
Chairs . . . . From $9.95 
* Hamper Type Foot 
Stool ..... From $7 .95 
BUY AND SA VE AT YOUR 
COAST-TO-COAST 
STORES 
Locally OWDe<l , • , Nationally <>rganuecl 
75 E. 3rd Sl Telephone 5535 
BB]O or rem, ii :asqnable rates, free de-
livery. See a.. for all your office sup. 
plies, desks, llie~ or oWce cl>"1rl. Lund 
Tn>ewriter C<impan,-. Telephone sm. 
or oil hea\; also an mOdem trailer 1'10, ~Located ID the Valley on one 
house. West Ell!I Modern Cabin!. 1603 acre of beautiful, landscaped and ter-
W. Filth. raced grounds. only $13.500.00. Two bed-
Vacuum Cleaners - 78 Wanted-To Rent 
~=~-~~=-=-'"""'~~=--====- MODERN HOUSE-or apartment wanted. 
96 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SIIBV• Two or three bedrooma, can Jim C«11e;y, 
ICE-Parts for all makes. Moravec Vac- ljocial Security Office, 5121. 
cuwn Service. Telepl>one SOOII. HOUSE OR APARTMENT-Two bedroom 
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 size. Telephone 5102. 
TAKE OVER THE BALANCE--On this HOUSE-wanted.. 2 or 3 bedroom,. Two 
like new. Corolla.do washer. An iso value, chll!lreD, MOYIDI CO Wmona, Write Jlox 
now $59.95. Gamble•, 115 E. 3rd. _ 3_26_,_w_in_on_a_. ________ _ 
MAYTAG-square while alumlnllm tnb 
wa.&her. .Excellent eOndltion; .2 sqaare 
tllaYit,ble tubs on stand.. Telephone 6714. 
KELVlNATOB. -Nearly new, automatic 
washer. Telephl>l>e 3125, 
STOP-Don't buy your new automatic 
washer ar dryer. until you get full m .. 
f0r%n.a.tion o.n the tt:iost wanted line in 
thA Mtm!rY. We'll be :nappy to arranire 
a demonstration for you aJ)J' eve.nlng. 
Business Property for Sale 97 
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY • , • Two 
story brick bUIJQ!llg, 35 x 70 Wltb full 
basement and elevator. In very good 
candltlon, Living quarters and two apart-
ments upstairs. Sultable for factory, 
warehouse. hardware or general store. 
Located near Wlnona. Thia bulldln,g caD 
l7C 11=naR11 tw ,u,m, ;se., or wrtto 
W. Stahr. 374 W. Mark, Wlnona. 
TelephoDe S-1551. 
Wearing Apparel 80 Farm, Land for Salct 
=~~===--'-c'==---=c="'"',-,==c--=- A FARM for the beef and hog raiser, 
99· 
START THE :r..."EW YEAR RIGHT with 330 acres with about 100 acres tillable. 
\he pro~r fOllndllllon garment. If you Fair bUll!Ullgs, two barns, hOlil house 
are the small me flKW'• that :iun needs and other bulld1Dg1. Good well, large ds--
the tiny hlnt of <>ontrol to make your tern. R.E.A. !lghlB. Hard 11111ace road 
clothes loolt and ilt better then try our and good school service. All ol tbls for 
Pint size girdle, Panty or regular style. $28 J>er acre. See us at once. F-557 ABTS 
SUSAN'S. AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT 
W t d-T B 81 ST. Telephone 4242. an e O uy US ACRE-valley !Arm. Modern house 
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-acrap Iron, and barn. Milk house, two allos. Large 
metalJ, rags, hides. raw furs and wooL chicken coop, hog barn, granary and 
6am Weisman & S0IIS, Inc. school bus service. 6 miles from Foun• 
450 W. 3rd St_ taln Clty. Illqulre Norbert Wolfe, 
Telephone 5847. 
CONSUMERS TIRE 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
WILL PAY highest prices for scrap Iron, 
metals. rags, hides, wool and raw fun. 
Will call £or It In c\t;y. 222-224 Wen !lee-
ond, telephone 2067. 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-for 
rent by week or month. Telepbone 
S-1308. ' 
CENTRALLY LOCA TED-Sleepl.Dg room; 
also •leep!Dg room with llvu,g room for 
two, private entrance. Gentleman only. 
Telephone 6479. 
WILSON ST. 517-Cozy sleeping room. 
Separate entrance. 
Apartments, Flats 90 
HARRIET ST. 300 BLOCK-Three room 
apartment with fnll bath; newI:r dec-
orated. S3S. Frank B. West, 121 W. 
2nd St. Telephone 5240. 
FIVE ROOM APARTMENT - upst.nlra. 
Heated. 'Available February 1st. Adults 
preferred. Telephone 6009. 
THmD E. 316-Attractlve, three room 
apartment. Automatic hot water. Sbowe:r 
and; closets. Lots of Windows. 
HUFF li53½-Tbree large room.., closets, 




H1mi is a chance to purchase 
an excellent 200 acre farm, 
heavy soil, modern house, an 
excellent barn with steel works 
and barn cleaner and · good 
outbuildings; located on black-
top road 1½. miles from vil• 
lage. This is really an out-
standing farm and has been 
farmed by a very good farmer. 
Price $20,000. 
AUTH & HEIT, INC". 
Durand, Wis, 
Houses for Sale • 99 
NEAR WINONA-cozy four room cottage, 
paved road., two bedroa~, heavY wir• 
l.ng, 1>asement, elstem. Garage, large 
lot. $2,795, rent term•, Inqujro 552 East 
3rd. 
rooma, large living room. dlnlng room. 
extra large kllcben with all new kltchen 
cablneu. bath, glassed in sun porch and 
front and back- glassed in porches all 
on one floor. ThlB l!ome ll&B been 1:om· 
pletely remodeled, I"eplastered on the 
inside, new oil furnace and water heater 
and could not be duplicated for twice Ute 
selling price. Exceptional view of thA 
Valley. 
W=P=inc. 
122 Washington SI. Phone 77'16 · 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 p_. M. 
WEST END-In Jefferson School area. Nice 
five room home; 'two · !>edrooms. kitchen 
with built In cupboards, combined. llvinl! 
and dining room., oak floors. basement. 
oil heat. garaga. und~ $'1~00. w. Stahr., 
274 W. Mark St. Telephone 6925. 
NO. 124-Centnlly located near the court 
house, all ·mOdern duplex cnJy $10,700.00, 
2 bedroom. living room, klteben and bath 
apartment on second floor for renter. 
2 bedroom, living room. kitchen and bath 
apartm.ent a.a first floor for owner or 
could be rented for lllcome ProPerty, Tltlll 
duplex Is In excellent condition iUld Ill 
· exceptlonaU,, clean. 
WcaP=Inc. 
122 W ashlnitOD St. . Phone 777& 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
Wanted-Real. Estate 
WW pay highest cash Prices 




or write P. O, Box 345. 
WANT TO HEAR FROM owner of mO<lern 
tbree bedroom borne, Central locat!OD, 
552 E. Tlllrd St. Telephone 9215. 
ST, CHARLES-HollSe and two lols, Gar-
age, For sale or rent. WW sell with 
½ down, balance on time payments. 
Cecll Decker, St. Chal'lea. Te\eph1>ne 
562-J. 
WE WILL BUY FOR CASH. trade. .,,., 
change or · lat your properly for sale. 
Have buyers for 2. 3 or • bedroom 
ll0me1. 
Wn.TONA Rl!lAL ESTATE AGENCY 
:U3 Center St. Telephone 3636. 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
With Winona's Oldest Realtor. 
* 
NBMAN ;..,.; 
OVE.ll CO. He 
Rl!ALTQRS • 
162 Main St. Telephone 6066 
· or 7821' alter 5 p.m. 
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 
EXTRA LONG wheelbase. Will acotnmo-
date 16•foot platform. 'Exceptional tires. 
2-speed axle. H.D. 254 cu. Inch en111ne. 
Ideal for over the road hauling. Priced at 
$1295.00. Good trades. Liberal terms. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. 
TRAILER HOUSE-32 ft. Travelo. Toilet, 
bath and showeJ:. Heated floor&. First 
elass l!Ondltlon: s1mrtan trailer llOusc, 
llke new. West End Modern Cabins, 
1603 W, Flflh. 
1949 DODGE-2-ton, 2 speed axle, rebuilt 
motor. with 14 foot plat!orm, good ti.res. 
Inquire Western Motor-. Sales. 
RED TOP TRAILERS-New and used. See 
us before you buy. U, S. i{jgbway. 61 W, 
GMC ¼-Tonto 2-Ton "TRUCKS on bane! fOT 1mmec11ate delivery, 
'$150 
1938 INTERNATIONAL. ¾ ton 
platform, Ready to work, 
Winona Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" 
2nd & Washington <3rd & Market 
1951 
CHEVROLET 
One ton utility truck with 4 
speed transmission, overload 
springs. fresh air heater· and 
defroster, oil filter, oil . bath 
cleaner, 700X18, 8-ply mud and 
snow duals, short wheel base. 
This unit in top notch condi-
tion thr(!ughout, low mileage 
and has had excellent care. 
Utility box like new including 
ladder racks. Ideal for plumb-
ers, electricians, television and 
radio shops. The price we are 
asking_ for the complete unit 
is no more than what the box 
would cost alone. The big sav-
ing will surprise you. 
MILLER 
CHEVROLET CO. 
Rushford, Minn. Phone 124 
$395 
s, Stov", Fum11~e>, Pam 75 
RUSHFORD-Heated uPstaln apartment, 
Tllree room. and bath.. A vallable Feb. 
1st. Inqaln, Conn!d Shlpstead, Rushford, 
NO. 120--Two blocks from Jefferson School. 
4 bedroom ·a11 JD-Odem bome · on full lot 
with new ~ car garage. Laru• screened 
front porch, Large lrttchen · with r.ew 
ldtchen eablnels. Full hasc1tte11t with 11ew 
automatic on furnace 111st lllstalled. 
$11,950.00, 
SAVE UP TO 
70% 
1948 CHEVROLET, Sedan 
Delivery. A real dandy. SHOP OUR STORE for' outstanding bar• 
ea.l.nl during cu: tremendous Annual 
Janum Clearance. Yo:u OPP<>rtunitl' to 
IITII on furniture for e,ery room ID 
your ho.:::ie. BORZYSXOWSKl FUR...,'"J'. 





for the Asking! 
Let us help you do exciting 
new things for your home -
make your decorating dollars 
stretch! We've a hundred and 
one interesting suggestions and 
they're yours for FREE. We 
custom-make drapes, blinds, 
window• shades, slip - covers; 
have hundreds of new imagina-
tive wallpaper patterns, fab-
rics, carpeting samples! Come 
in or call. 
H. Choate & Co. 
Phone 2871 
AGAS FLAME . . .• 
Does The Job Better! 
* IN THE HOUSE 





* Dependable Beat 
* Clean Heat 
* Controlled Beat 
*~Economical Heat 
At Only A 
Few Cents A Dayl 
Phone COl'.'B'S Phone 
230-1 
R. D. CONE CO. 
"'Winona's Ace Store" 
Friendly Service For Nearl.1 A 
Century . 
Minn. 
TWO.ROOM APARTMENT - lleated. $30. 
ll!qulre MercllaDts National Bank or 
Apartml!llt 8, 276 center st. 
NINTH EAST 45<f-Two room apartment. 
On bus line. Tel~~h6ll~ Cll9. 
Apl!rtments -'Furnished 91 
FOURTH E. 40&-Two rooms and kitcllen• 
ette. Partly :fmm.s.hed. Stove,. refrlger,. 
ator. EI~triruty, _ gu, heat. hot water. 
Elderly couple or lady preferred. Tele-
phone 4071. 
FIVE ROOM APARTMENT-Picture wlll• 
dows, carpeted wall to wan throughaat, 
beanti!nl fll?Ill11lre, electric· stove, new 
refrigerator, all nt!Jitie., fufflished, ;rJ.. 
vate entrance. Garage. Close ·.to down 
town. Telephone 9486. 
l>OWNTOWN .LOCAno~nrlsttnJZ ot llv. 
Ing room, kitchenette, and ba\11, Fol-
lowing f=cished onb-; Apartment slzt 
&ton anti refrigerator, kitchen set and 
Murphy bed. Also·_ lloi water and beat_ 
Prefer middle age woman. $40. Write 
D-17 Dally News. 
Business Places for Rent - 92 
OFFICE ·ROOM-fa:r rem, second noor. 
MorgaD moek. nonb 1llhL see ·Ann 
Morgan. -
Farms,· Land for Rent 93 
180 ACRE FARM - In \Vl!(?-Onll.n. Neu 
Ettrick and Blair. With 25 head · milk 
cows. On share · ba&ls, Write D-lli _ Dall;y 
News. · 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
~ 
W=P=Inco 
122 Washington St. Phone 7776 
Office Open ll:3D-6:00 P, M. 
HOMES FOR SALE:. Any size or· style 
erected NOW on your foundation. 2-t x .30 
-2 bwnom $3,052, delivered am! erect• 
ec:1 within 100 miles. Competent pIBDlllng 
service. Flnanc!ng. Standard const:ruc" 
!1011, not prefab. Beat dr7 Jwnbe:r. Visit 
Falmlng. Supply. Co.. Watervlllt! •. Minn.. 
Open 11-:5. __ <No Snnda:vB.) · 
NO. UZ-East IOC"at!on-:n,1acks mm W.K. 
SchooL 6 rOGm _ house, all mOdern except 
heat. 2 bedroolllB and bath on first floor, 
1 bedroom 011 aecond floor; $6".850.00. 
W=Pmlnc~ 
m Washington St. · . Phone 7776 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
. _ JANUARY_ SPECIAi, 
EAST CENTRAL-'--on .. bllS -line. modern -
lr:661tt Muu.. 01119 fl ..!!00. , .. 
EAST NINTH -'- TwO flllllilT houe, two full batbs, $7,000. . -~ . · 
THREE ROOM: -COTTAGE-Only el,875. 
Many . others. · · 
. . Sea 
HOMEM~ ~CHANG.E 
. 552 E. Third SL TelllPllone 9215 · 
WEST HOWARD-Madison -1cboo1 district 
JminJlculate four . bedroom homL Tills 
house is well ballL Bath and·a b.al!.·b!tw 
oil . lleatlng _plant. Full· basement. . In.ttt-
lor and . exterior. ID · flnt class collllit!on.. 
OWzu!r leaving City. · Price reduced: to 
$13..000. W. _Stahr, .37& ,W. Mm. TeJe. 
phDll8 6925, 
Factory blemished tires. 
Passenger. truck. tractor. 








.All Slzes • • / Prices 
···NELSON· 
. ·_.·,. . .. '. -. -· ... 
-Tf RE SERVICE · 
Winona Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" 
2nd & Washington ;3rd & Market 
Used Cars 109 
1950 PLYMOUTH-special deluxe 4-<loor. 
Black. Radio,, heater.. seat _ covers. new 
~~- ~~:'i!2:!l~~~f~4ci~, 4~~ 
- Telephone l!iS-R-21. · 
'53 Plymouth -6 · 
COACH_ MODEL. Original factory llnlsh, 
. like new. ·Has. OVERDRIVE. Fresh air. 
type ,heater. Try to beat onr . price -of 
· Sl.09S.oo. Showroom open evenlngs and 
_Saturday afternoon. · . · . _ . ·· · 
Owl Motor_ Co., 201 Maln .. St. 
Old$mobile Dealer. 
· has ·{or you . . 
1949 PONTIAC 
4--dra ·sedan.-· A-·nice-. clean car. 
1950 PONTIAC 
Clili!ltaln -Deluxe 2-<Jr. sedan •. 
- Exceptionally clean •. _ _ _ · 
MIDWEST.MOTORS. 
:12S W; Thin! St;. · - ·· .. · Winona 
_"'WE. GIVE BONUS Bl)Cltll!' 
· Telephon~ Your Want Ads 
to.The Wi_nona. Daily News. 
Dial 3322. for an Ad Taker. 
•• •• 
------------- -,--,------;:--,--,-----:,==--$34. 5. '46 ~~~~(iQ. lst CHOICE 
USED-CARS 
1950 PONTIAC Chldtnln ll-door 
-sedan. one owner car .......... '899 
1950 PONTIAC. Streamliner !-door , 
sedan-·-·············-······· ... S849 1948 KAISER «-door sedan. Better 
tlinn ever .. ______ . _ . __ .......•.• 8299 
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-dOOT oedan .. : . 8399 
1953 PLYMOllrH Cranbrook '"<!oor . 
sedan _ . - .• _ •. __ ....... - . • • • • • • • $1299 
1948 DODGE 2-door sedan ........ $399 
1940 PLYMOUTH Moor sedan .... - e99 
1947 FORD 4-door sedan .......... S329 
1946 FORD 2-door sedan . , . . . . . • • . $299 
see these 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS AT 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Used Car Lot, 5th mid Johruion Sb, · 
"Your Fdendly Dodge-,PJymoutll Dealer'" 
After 5 p.m, all cars on ·display 
. · Original maroon patnt. 




.GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St. T~lephona 2119 
$595 
1949 FORD, 2-door. Bas radfo, 
heater and seat covers; · in our heated ahawroom. 
117-121 W. Fourth St. 
Telephone -5977. 
$1 095 19S1 BUICK, lloa.dmu!Ar 4•door, :Hone black anll grll;f, A one-owner car. 
loaded with eqU!pment, low mileage. It's 
absolutely spotless. · 
Winona Motor Co. 
11De11l with th0 Dealer who Dell.ls'' 
. 2nd & Washington · 3rd &· Market 
TERMS: 6% Il'ttEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES, 
Demonstrator 
LAST ONE available. 1954 Ford V-8 Crest-
line Fordot- now replaced . ·with a 1955 
model. 130 H.P. V-8 engine. FOBDO• 
MATIC. B-tube rad.lo. Complete pa\ver 
equipment. Here 1.s a b\g aavlng on a 
nearlY new car, OnlY ~2,295,00, Llooral 
terms. See it In our Indoor showroom.· 
Open evenings and Saturday altemoon, 
Owl Motor Co., 201 Main St. 
$2695 1954 BUICK Super Riviera hardtop. Loaded with 
equipment, Including powe:r 
steerlllg, dual beaters, . radio, white side 
walls. Driven 11,000 itctual mUes. Has 
1955 Minnesota plates and new car, un, 
conditional guarantee, Color, Cherokee 
red and Dover. white. 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FmANCE CHARGES, 
'50 Stude. · 6 
CHAMPION 4-door with OVERDRl\12. 
Fresh air type healer. A real little gem. 
Priced to give ·someone a bargain at 
S795.00. Trades-term&, See (t In our In• 
door showroom. Open evening& and Sat• 
urday afternoon. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY. 201 Malo St. 
$985 
1952 FORD, 2-door, Equipped 
with heater and seat covers. 
Winona Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" 
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market 
PONTIAC '50 
Here is an attractive two-tone 
club coupe that you will really 
go for. Fully equipped and 
really priced I to sell, See it today, -
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
OUR FIRST • • . AS A 
USED CAR .•. THE POPULAR 
1954 N·ASH 
Rambler, 4-door Cross Counfl'y 
Station Wagon ... Radio, heater, 
overdrive, white side walls; 
tinted glass,. Nash beds, etc., 
It's loaded .•. And a beauty. 
PRICED TO SELL l 
ENSTAD 
NASH MOTORS, Inc. 
168-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-15~ 
1948 
CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe, gray finish. Has 
heater and defroster, radio and 
antenna, sun visor, spotlight, 
fog lights, back up lights, un-
dercoated, plastic . seat covers, 
practically new · tires, inside 
and outside clean as a wb.istle, 
new brakes, motor in 1xcel-
lent condition. Car has . had 
vecy; good care, fully winter-





Rushford, Minn. Phone 124 
MERC_URY '53 
A beautiful blue two-tone cus-
tom 2-door with radio, )1.eater, 
Mercomatic transmission. Tru-
ly a deluxe buy, Come in to-
day. We'll be very generous -
on your trade-in. 
NYSTROM'S-
"Lincotn - Mercury Dealer'' 
315 w. 3rd Telephone 9500 
1951 PONTIAC . 
· - . »-eLuxe Hardtop . 
. Beautiful winter white, bottom, 
· light gray top·. }Jas radio; heat-
er, hydramatic; sun visor, spot. 
light, special bumper guards. 
Driven oilly 29~ miles. Real~ · · ly tops! - .. . 
~Eg~ • $1295. 
. . ' . . 
_- can· Be Bought 0n . 
Low Monthly Pa)'Dl!lllts · 
. •. . ·. 
. . . ...::. A.LSO..;.,. .. ·• .· . 
. · 5s.:-:omER G()OD CARS-55. -.· 
TO CHOOSE FROM •• .' AT · 
. ,- ·.. ·-: ..... ,
: VENABLES -
Corner 5th-· and Johnson 
~·). 
MERCURY '51 
Medium blue . 4-door sedan. 
. This one is a honey, one own~ 
locally -owned. Low mileage. 
We sold· it new, serviced it 
regularly and will guarantee.ft 
now. 'lias radio, heater and 
overdrive. Don't delay. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln • Mercury Dealer" 
315 W, 3rd . Telephone 9500 
$1295 
1953· CHEVROLET, 2-door. 
I 
Equipped with heater, seat covers. 
Winona : Motor Co. 
"Deal witli the .Dealer who Deals" 
2nd & Washi.t_lgton 3rd &_Market 
FORD '53 
0 
You can't · afford to overlook 
this. sharp green custonillne 4-
door sednn. Ws the cleanest 
one in town. Completely: equip-
ped with radio, heater.and per-
fect white side wall tires. Ask 
to test drive· this one. · · 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd · Telephone 9500 
1950 
BUICK 
Super 4-dopr sedan with Dyne• 
flow, heater and defroster, 
selectronic radio, Royal Mas-
ter whitewall tires, windshield 
washer, back up lights, under-
coated. Blue .finish: Fully Win• 
terized. You'll have to drive 
this car to appreciate it. ¼ tho 









Monterey Hardtop. Equipped 
· with radio; heater, white side 
walls, overdrive, custom UP-
holstery, Really a top notcher. 
Perfect. · · · 
~ $1495 
You'll Find These Cars 
Located 300 ft, from · ''Y11 
on Wisconsin side. 
·Holz MOTOR co. 
Telephone 4834 
SEE .THE REST· •• THEN -
\ BUY._.·BE··-s·-T' 
._ THE · ..• -• ---. ·• 1.o 
-90 day service. poUcy •• ,: At 
BOL_ -_L __ ER ______ -U_-LBERG 1-.... MOTORS . -
1951 Plymouth, 4-(IQOr . · 
. . 
. . ' . ; 
_1953 DE SQTO 
Firedome 4-dr. Rad.1()1 Tleat-: 
er, automatic transmission, 
. ' ... 
19St·DESOTO~ Custo~ ~oor~ ·. 
· RMio1 heater, fl\iill-Dnve; 
. -- ··--. . . . . . .. 
- ALSo.:...-
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
WE -WILL bandle your Guctlon or : rim, 
,our • property. Winona Auction ROIISei . 
· Sugar Loaf. Walter Lawrenz. r.tal!Qc!r. 
. 'J.'eteph,i11e om or 7311; - . . _ · - - - . , 
FOR hUCTION DATES t:1111 HmrJ Qlmm, ; . 
ski, auctioneer, J;IOclge,: _Wis. ·Pllcme· cc. .... 
· ·'ervllle- 24F32. · l'.Jeeme. lfate, db-1D ~
ALVIN KOHNER . - . -AUCTIONEl!lB,. S5I . 
Llberb' Street. <cornu ,g; 511; illld . tni,· 
en,->. Telet>bone '980. :Cllr iaDd -llond'ed.anlf m:enaea. ---- --, .. •.:·, . · ., .. 
JANUARY 13,-Thimida,, ,1:30:,p.m,: De'. 
· ·WJnoDll Auction H01Ue,- Sugar,Lollf. W&: 
, ter .and Em. cle:rklnll: Clll'.I- Olsm_ -~. 
. aon,,auctloneenr,· . __ · : . , . ·.<·•./:,•·· 
JANUARY J$-Saturday •. 'J.. p.m,. Tile:,~,_" 
Udo Eat Shop; Jocate4 at tlt8 y UlllP -
\he _"t>tillge fr:Om Winona. Walter Ln'• 
nil%~ clerk. .. 
Pase 24 THE W1NONA DAILY News 
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"I1l get around to it! ... Y-ou must think I have nothing 
to do but prune trees! .. 
!wHAT_THREE wAvs CAH 
WOMlf~ TREAT Ml!N WHO 
OISAGR&S WITH TlofEM? 
:L ~---3-- 1-11 
KWNO mll ABC 
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4:00! 4 O'clock ,Special 
<l:10 Marlcebr. 
•:~ Social 6ffllrtb ID Willena 
l:ZOI Robin's Nes\ 
4:30j St. Teresa'• Collea• 
t:45\ Mahlke Unclo Remm 
1:50 Mahllte Uncle Remus 
5: 00! Music Coast to Coast 
5:15 Milli<! Coo.st to Cout 
5 :30 Lean Back and Listen 
,,45j•BW Sten> Spcn1a l'o\1117 
TOD&'I' 
j lloaaewlvea Pro. Leane 
I &D1118lrtYes Pro. Loaiuo 
I Mr. Nobod7 
I Florence Murphy 
I Allan .Jacl<sem, Newa Rutagaud. Neo1 Te11DeSsee Ernie 
I Lawell Tbomu 
IDBtPlalll·BID 
Lorenzo JD11811 
Hotel for Pete 
Sacred Heart 
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1:00 Gu Co. Lbcal Edition 
6:05 ~Rrld News 
6, 15 Mitenda of SJ)O?b 
6:25 weathercast 
6:30 Evening Serenade 
-ti: 45 Evening Serena do 
S:.S.S •ABC News 
7:001•Jack GNg&OD 7:15 •Jack Gregson 
7:~ "ABC News SummUJ' 
7:30 Bub's Polka Par17 
8:00\ Cotter vs. Aqulnu 
S:15 Cot!Qr ,is. Aqulnll 
8:30 Cotter vs. Aquinas 
8:451 Cotter vs. Aquinu 
9:00( Cotter vs. Aquinas 
9: 15 Cotter vs. Aquinu 
9:30 Cotter vs. Aqulnu 
9:45 Cotter ""- Aqumu 
10:25 •Footprints 
10: 30 Music 'Til Midnight 
Chorallen New• 
Now1 Alld Sr,arfl Evenlng JlalldstllDO 
Nolh!Dg But tile Bm Morgan BeaUJ' 
E<!Wanl R- IIIIUTCIV ODO Mc•e .-amn, 
I Stap tho Mumc I Peaple Anl Fun117 Stop Cho Mullc Dragnet 
I Stop the Music I Lwi; Rad!. o Theater Spultlng of Mone, Lux RAd!o Theatu Amo• n• And7 Llllt Radio Theatu Newa 
l Telllle•see Emlo I Fibber McGee. Iii Mollie Bing Crosl>:,_ Listen to Wasl1lngton Earon•• llcleord Rnom U.ten to Wlllhlnator;i 
Cedrlt! Adams, Ncnn New• 
I!!. W. Ziebarth. New• Sports Report 
Gu:, Lombardo Platter Paracbo 
10:w Kalmes Five-Star FIDal 
10: 15 Sports SUDUna!'l' 
10: Music "Tll Miclnlgh~l:_ _ _!.c. ___ ~---+-------
11:00I Musle 'Till Mldl>lsht I Da11~ Orcllutra 
WBDNE5?>&1' MOBHING 
1:00 Tep of the Marntn, 
I: lS Top of the Mornu>a 
I ::5 First Edition N-
0 :30 Pur!Da Farm FOl'IIIII 
G:45 Punila Farm Foram 
7: 00 "Martin Agronsky 
7:lS Winona National Weathercut 
7:.20 Sparta Roundup 
f:25 Moment of Music 
7:30 Winona Motor Spolllte NeW1 
1 :45 Choate'• Musical Clock 
I: 001 Choate's Mtmcal Clock 
,,is •Break!ast Club 
1:30/*Breakfasl Club 
1:45 •Breakfast Cl<tb 
9:00 Koffee Klub 
9: 15 Koffee Klub 
11:20 CUJllgan =entt the N.,.. 
t:25 •Whlspermg Streett 
9:30 •Wlllsperlng Streett 
9:45- •Whel:I a Girl lr1arrieai 
10, OOj•ModM'!I RomnMY 
10:151•Companlon 
10:30 Freedom Is Our Buslnen 
10:45 Lewiston Party Lille 
11:00 BulleliD Board 
11:05 This Day With God 
11:15 Guess Who, Guess What 
11:M 
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I McBride, 0.-. Pellle .Joyce Jordan, M,I>. 
I Doctor'• Wife . Break the Ballll 
I !!trike It Rich Strike 1t Rieb Phrase That PQ'II Second Chanco 
Ken Allen Show 





u,oo •Paul Harvey 
12:15 Mangold Noon Ne.,. 
12:25 Hamm·• Sporn Delk 
12:30 History Tune 
12:35 Midwest Sportl Memor, 
12:40 Let'• Get Together 
12:45 Lei's Gel Togelher 
l: 001 Let's Get Togetbl!l' 
1:15 Let's Get 'together 
1: 30/ • Betty Crocker 
1:35 'Martln Bia<:!< Show 
l:45j•Martin Block ShOll' 
2:00\'Martln Blotk Show 
2:30!"Martin Block Show 
2:.S1•Mart!D Block Show 
3:00\ Robin's Nesi 3:15 Robin"s Nest 
3,25 •Betty crocker 
,,,o Roblll's N .. t 
3t~ Robin's Nest 
4:00 Four O'Clock Spedal 
4:10 Marketa 
4.:lfi Rob1n"a Nest 
4:30 Robin'1 Ne!!\ 
c:~ Mahll:e'• UDCIO aemu 
5:001 Mu.sic coast to cout 
5:15 Music Coast to Coan 
5:30 Lean Back and L!nell 
B1'5 •Bill Stern 
Good Nel2hbD! Time 
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I Allen JaclmlD, Nemi I Kldd1e1 H_om Honzgaard Kiddies Hour Temiesse<1 Ernfo Twlllaht Twlal Lowell Thomu span Flub 
mDIHBBDAll' BVBJIIDfO 
1:00 Gu CO. Local '&111t\Oll 
1:05 Worlcl Newa 
1:15 Evening serenade 
l,SO Etrenlna Serenade 
6:40 :Wealhercast 
1:15 Mllteslde of SJ)O?U 
6:55 •ABC New. 
Chor~ra l Newa 
Nswa ancl Sporta serenac11 
Llttl8 flllk. Little Tune Mor11nn llentt, 
Musical I 
Edwu,I B. MIIl'IIIV l Olle Man•• F'1lli!r 
. I 
• 7:001•Jack Gregson I FBI ID Peace and War I DJnali Shore 7:15 •Jack Gregson Doug Ellwar<U Frank Sinatra 
~=~ •ABC N•ws I 
7:30 S\eamboat JamborH 2lsi Pn!c!Dc\ I News, B, Cral!I 
8: 00 • Serenade Room Perr:, Como I Groucho Man 
8:15 •Serenade Room Pot Luck · Groucbo Man 
8:30 •Dinner at the Green Room Amos'D And7 Bl&' Stol7 
8:45 •Dinner at the Green Room 
8:55 •ABC News 
9:001 Gilbert Hlgbet Sbow l Tennessee Emle I Fibber McGee £ 'Molb 
9:15 •Richard Rendell Bin&' Crosby . 
9:30l•Dumligans and Their Friends Eaton•• a..cord Room Ke:,,11 to the Capital 
9:45J"Town and Country Time I Ke:,a to the cap1te,1 
10:00 Ka.Jme• 5-Star Flaal l ~di-lo AdAm.t I Nawn 10:lS Sports Summary E- W Zlebal'lll. i'lewa Sports Repon 
10:25 Footprints Baisey Ball 6l>Orb 
-10: 30 Music 'Til Mldnlgbt 
10:45 ll!uslc 'TW Midnight Orchestra Platter Parado 
11:001 Music 'Till Mldnlgbt I Orchestra I 
about the mystery, Pat, come and 
tell me, will you?" 
loud knocking on the upper cell!lr 
door. 
Answer to Qunsticn Ne. 1 
1. 1. Pout, play the clinging vine. 
2. Argue them down until they say, 
"All right, you win." 3 .. Tell them 
with a real, good-natured laugh to 
shut up, because men don't under, 
stand women. Our booklet, "How 
To Win An Argument," will not 
only help you on No. 2, but it will 
keep the atmosphere like a June 
morning, Booklet nonprofit, 15c 
( coin only) plus seli-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Send to Dr. A. 
E, Wiggam, care of The Winona 
Daily News. 
"Sure!" promised the goat. "I 
cllildren's probabl!! h!!redity is will come up and tell you as soon 
given at heredity clinics-in per- as I find out the mystery of what 
sonal interview. Send self-address- Wiggy is making." 
"Who is it?" exclaimed Mr. 
Longears. "Why are you knock-
ing?" 
Who and why will be told in the 
next ,story if the frozen custard 
pudding doesn't melt and run all 
over the table when the knife is 
trying to help the fork cut a piece 
ed, stamped envelope for free list The goat stood _at the top of the 
of the 13 U.S. clinics. Otherwise, cellar stairs. He and Nlll'se Jane 
consult nearest biologist or psy. could hear Uncle Wiggily hopping 
chologist trained in human here- up. He unlocked the door. He open-
dity. ed the door and said: of chocolate pie. · · 
Answer to Question No. 3 "Come on down, Pat." D 
3. li they are musically inc "Do you want me?" asked Nurse 
it is a help to them to be Jane hopeful like. More Than 168 
Transfusions Fail : 
their favorite musical instru ent. "Not quite yet, Miss Fuzzy Wu:r.-
They can join the school orcbe tra zy," answered Uncle Wiggily po• 
and get the feeling of belonging, litely. "I am not sure that what 
says Dr. Hazel Morgan, North- I am making will work. And if it 
western University musical direc• doesn't, I don't want you laughing 
tor. It is bad to punish an un- at me." 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. Not unless it induces mentally 
and pbysically healthy people to 
marry their like and have enough 
children. Many people with little 
schooling are mentally and physi• 
cally bealthy; some with college 
honors are not. Free counsel on 
musical child into music, but noth- "I wouldn't laugh, Uncle Wig-
ing makes a musical child's life gily." 
richer or keeps him out of mischief "You might, Janie." 
To Save 'Bleeder' · 
than giving his talents full expres- "So might Pat Butter." DALLAS, Tex. !A!I-Hubert H!lr-
sion. Same should apply to all the "Well, 1 know bow 1 can stop ris, the 47-year-old · manufacturer 
arts Applause here. \ Pat from laughing. I'll just stuff who had been kept alive by more 
_______________________ ..:,,.____ a piece of swiss cheese in his than 168 blood transfusions, died 
• BEDTIME STORJES mouth and that will keep him Monday . quiet. Come on down, Pat. Nurse Bleeding mysteriously through, 
1 Jane, you must wait a little while, the intestinal tract, . he _had be _.· 
~y HOWARD GARIS 
Pat Butter, the funn¥ grocery -ter1 not Nurse Jane," bleated the 
store goat, knocked on the upstairs goat. "What are you doing down 
cellar door of Uncle Wiggily's hol- there, Wiggy, that is so mysteri-
low stump bungalow. Mr. Butter ous?" 
didn't open the door and go down "Who .says it is a mystery?" Mr. 
~ar where Uncle Wigglly was Longears wanted to know. 
busy at some mystery. "Nurse Jane says so," bleated 
The reason Mr. Butter didn't the goat. "She telephoned for me 
open the door was because Nurse to come over and here I am. A:re 
Jane Fuzzy Wuzcy, the rabbit gen• you going to unlock the door so 
tleman's muskrat lady housekeep- that I may prance down the cellar 
er, had -told the goat that Uncle stairs? Are you, Wiggy?" 
Wiggily had locked the cellar "I guess so, Pat. Maybe you can 
d~~at.-a-tauat!" Mr. Butter help me with what I am making. 
knocked on the door. I will tell Nurse Jane about it a 
little later. It isn't much of a 
''Who is it?" asked the voice of mystery,. 
Uncle Wiggily down in the cellar. • 
"ls that you, Nurse Jane'! I asked "Isn't it a mystery when you 
you, please not to bother me. I take one of Nurse Jane's old bed 
will come Up when I finish making .sheets?" asked Mr. Butter. 
it." _ "You can see about that a little 
"Making what?" asked Mr. But• later," the rabbit answered, "Wait 
ter quickly, . a moment and rn unlock the door 
- -, ."Making something," answered and you_ can come down." 
:_.the -rabbit gentleman. "But that "Well, thank goodness for that!" 
,doesn't sound like your voice, exclaimed Nurse Jane who had 
':~.se- Jane." heard what Uncle Wiggily and Mr. 
·-· - "This is_ your old friend Pat But- Butter said. "Wllen you find out 
.• 
if you please." given more than 168 pints of blood. 
"AU right," answered Mi,ss ~z- Baylor Hospital reported Harri:J 
zy Wuzzy as she went on· setting died about 6;00 a.m~ , ' 
the bungalow to rights. "But I am Only Sunday night, surge9ns had just crazy to know about-. the opened Harris' stomach . in a, me. 
mystery!" ticulous exploration of his intes-
tines. They hoped to find. the 
"You -shall know soon," promis- bleeding points and then- · close 
ed Uncle Wiggily. "Come on down, them off. 
Pat!" 
Uncle Wl·g-".P waited until the - Complicating Harris' illness was guy the fact he had a rare blo011 fyp~ · 
goat had passlld him down the eel- B-negailve. _ _ . . 
lar stairs, and then the rabbit gen- Doctors said the more than· 168 
tleman locked the. door again and pints of blood Harris had received 
hopped on down himself. Mr. But- was more than anyone else had !'El-' 
ter ~aw that _Mr. -Longears was_ ceived ccinsecutively. 
making so~ething that looked rat!'• Dr. John Emm.ert said the opei:a-: 
er myster10us. '.!'}lere was a big tion revealedl'diffused type bleed:, 
box, some long pieces of wood and ing from· multiple ·areas. prohibit--
on a pole hung -the bed sheet. ing ~ s\Ifgical methlld of eon"t-
"kre you getting ready lor Jlal- iDg," · 
loween,- Wiggy?" asked the goat. · . . a _ , 
"Why do you ask that?" inquired Do you like the very yqung tur~ 
the rabbit. · - keys -widely available_Jiow'{ They 
"Because of that beij. sheet.'! come from four to eight pounds; 
''Ha! Ra!" laughed Uncle Wig- ready-to-cook weight. _ If you ~find 
gily. "No, Pat. That isn't for. Hal· that the upper breast~-- the bird . 
loween. It is for what I am mak- has -a. tlmdency to burn during 
ing; Pe,haps you can help me. I roasting; protect this spot .with a 
am going to_ make-" small cloth pad, wet frequenUy: in 
Just then there was a sound. of cold wa.ter. · · · · · 
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